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LLOYD GEORGE 
SAYS GERMANY 

•MUST REPAY

WILSON HEADS 
U.S. DELEGATES 

TO VERSAILLES

Kaiser W01 Be
Held Responsible

to
Again

——

and instructions to that 
Since the armis- 
there have been

m.
- . Newcastle, Bng„ Nov. 29.—In a 

speech delivered here this evening, 
Premier Lloyd George, dealing with 
the question of the responsibility 
for the invasion of Belgium, said 
the British government had con
sulted some of the greatest Jurists 
of the kingdom and that they 
unanimously end definitely had 
arrived at the conclusion mat, in 
their judgment, the former Gorman 
emperor was guilty of an indictable 
offence for which he ought to be 
held responsible.

“I mean to see that the men who 
did not treat our prisoners humane
ly be made responsible,’' 
premier declared. He added that 
he did not wish to pursue a policy 
of vengeance, but declared:

"We have got so to act that men 
in the future who feel tempted hi 
follow the example of the rulers 
who plunged the world Into war 
will know what is waiting for them 
at the end."
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Will Be Held Responsible to 
Her Utmost Capacity.

A LESSON TO THE
PRUSSIAN WAR LORDS

Who Thought They Could 
Overlook the Tight 

Little Island.

Announcement Made Last 
Night of the Other 

Members.
Wcofof

m
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double m to Us effect upon toe ex
pedition. and cable* with toe war 
office have been exchanged.

On the strength of toe advices 
which have been received, the 
force still remaining in Canada will 
be despatched as soon an possible 
to join the advance partx already 
toere, end another section now en 
route.

Certain conditions win a« 
however. Any member of toe t 
■who wishes to return will be frt 
do so at ton expiration of a : 
from the signing of the armle 
tit the meantime It will he dee 
whether ne a matter of pdUcy the 
whole force should longer continue

* it delegates will 
number of 120,

Island, 4; Nova 
Brunswick, 10; 
•io, 32 ; Mantto* 
ran, 10; Alberta, 
nmbta, 10. The 

tor each prov- 
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a will be about
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SOME SURPRISES
IN OFFICIAL LJST

Lansing, House, White and 
Bliss Will Make up 

the Party.

PRESIDENT NOT
LIKELY TO REMAIN

WILL NOT

Bcotln,That the Quebec, t

its:'

the: •
but

NO DUMP MARKET
WILL BE ALLOWED

as
IN ANY FIGHTIN,

Force Required to do Police 
Dqty and Support the New
ly Formed Government. .
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per Liberal mem- 
tie for a number 
jmdke a survey of 
H pressing condl- 
Btry, and set out 
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Mf the procedure 
H assembling the 
[ convention at a 
tod after the dele- 
lirs' of parliament 
t to consult the

and

And Those Responsible for 
the War Will Be Held Re
sponsible—One Law for 
Peasant and Emperor.

rt Eisner, the Pled 
is Going After Those 
sponsible for thé War.

But Other Members Will Have 
Full Authority to Act on 
Behalf of the United States.

tiotts of tlaa&r*K-ft foil! 
nntionnl l 
date to tie 
gate* and

;
Ottawa, Mov. 29.—After careful coo- 

Sidération and a full Interchange of 
views with the British government 
tt has been, decided that toe Canadian 
atpedltlonary force i6H»rto) organla- 
a* on too lines ortghmlly Intended,

’Jill be deepatched. Acaardlngly toe 
Beeps now In waiting, at Victoria will 
Vroceed forthwith to join detachments 
already at Vladivostok and an route.
A condition ot this decision le that 
arrangements will he made to send 
back to Canada within one year ot 
the signing pf .the armistice any 
tier of toe force who desires to return.
It Is net unlikely toat.it miy he p6t- 
alble to withdraw . toe whole force 
next spring but .tola Is .a matter of Un
certainty. The force II not required 

offensive campaign, although1 It 
I called on. to .quell, local dlstur- 
. Its mission Is to stabilité the 
m, support the aewly. formed dreds of Jews 
Slant, and .pave the.way for eeo- ceded themsel 
development. The decision of, which 
entile» government to aend lor-'tempted to 

troops, notwithstanding were tired 
ot the ermletlee, was has- Stockholm, Nov. 29—At the bfflee 

ed upon two grounds, namely, the tie- 0f the Jowlrh News Agency it wa, 
giro to carry o«t In good faith an en- announced today that In the Pogroms 
gagomont entered Into wtth the Brl- which took place tost Friday and Sun- 
flat government, and an appreciation day In Lemberg, Galicia, the Jewish 
ot tha benedte likely to accrue to toe suburbs and other parte of the city. 
Brtthto empire as ia whole and to were destroyed. Bombs were thrown 
- -, la particular from the estai), on 6,000 Jewish houses and several

0t of stable conditions in- SI- thousand persons were killed.
Tide action-will-both Increase . 1 1 '

*r> GERMANS HELD 
FOOD IN RESERVE

-
ELEVEN HUNDRED

JEWS KILLED
■ BY ARTHUR S. DRAPER.

(Copyright) \
(Special Cable to N. V. Tribune and 

The 8L John Standard)

: London,- Nov. 29, (British Wireless 
Service)—David Lloyd George, the 
British prime minister, In a speech at 
Newcastle today said the victory of 
the Entente Allies had been due to 
the ceaseless valor of their men and 
that it would be a lesson to anybody 
who in the future thought that they, 
as the Prussian war lords hoped, 
"could overlook this little island in 
their reckoning.”

Another question was the question 
of indemnities, the premier added. In 

court of Justice throughout the

Washington, Nor. *9—The repre
sentatives of the United States at the 
peace conference will be:

President Wilson.
Robert Lansing, Secretary of State.
Henry White, former Ambassador 

to France and Italy.
E. M. House.
General Tasker H. Bliss, represent

ative of the American army with the 
supreme war council at Versailles.

This announcement was made to-

have
local

In Garrison Towns Where 
Scarcity Prevailed There is 
Now Abundance Since the 
Huns Have Gone.

i London, Nov. 29.—All the news from 
Germany today points to further 
cleavage between the old order and 
the new. The Minister Barth has de
creed the dismissal of the army high, 
command because ot the antagonism 
of the workmen’s and soldiers' count 
clL Eisner has broken off relations 
with the foreign office at Berlin, 
while efforts are being made to accel
erate the holding of election» by the 
national assembly. It is felt here thafc> 
these disturbances will probably clear 
the air and lead to an earlier 
tabllShment of a settled form of 
eminent. It is significant since 
ultaneous publications appear on the 
forthcoming trial of the Austrian war 
makers, that the Bavarian soldle^ 
council after similar investigation^ 
will inflict punishment on the Germa i 
authors of the war. The best author^ 
ities on the situation here are 
lng more confident of an early 
of a stable government.

elegraphing 
vember 26. 

terday’s Berlin conference 
eral Government may be regarded as

EVERYONE W ENGLAND VjfTM
[(authority and 

verted the d 
crumbling, wh

In the Recent Massacre at 
Lemberg — Locked Them
selves in Church and Were 
Burned to Death. '

FREE
IS THE POLICY

Strassbourg, Nov. 29.—It is very dif
ficult to get at the real food situation 
of the re conquered F^nch provinces. 
Visitors th- re are now finding in the 
populous centres that good food is to 
be had in plenty, but generally at very 
high prices, although sometimes food 
may be obtained at astonishingly rea
sonable rates.

OF WESTERNERS night at the White House. In the ab
sence of any official explanation It 
was assumed that the president goes 
as president of thç United States and 
lhat Secretary Lansing, Mr. White and 
Col. House, and possibly also General 
Bliss will be delegates with ambassa- 

| dorial rank.
At the same time the visitors are was recalled the president’s au- 

told that in many places the people I rouncement that he wouId g0 ^ 
bad been unable to obtain even the pram-e "for the purpose of taking

part in the discussion and settlement 
of the main features of the treaty of 
peace,” said that it was not likely that 
he could remain throughout the ses
sions of the peace conference and that 
he would be "accompanied by dele
gates who will sit as the representa
tives of the United States throughout 
the conference ’’

The White House announcement to
night^ follows:

“It was announced at the executive 
offices tonight that the representatives 
of the United States at fixe peace con- 
frences would be: The President him
self, the Secretary of State, the Hon. 
Henry White, recently ambassador to 
France; Mr. Edward M. House, and 
General Tasker H. Bliss.

"It was explained that it had not 
been possible to announce these ap
pointments because the number of 
representatives each of the chief bel
ligerents was to send had until a day 
or tw ago been under discussion."

London, Nov. 29.—Eleven 
Jews were killed during the 
massacre in Lemburg, according, to 
despatches in the Berlin newbpapets 
transmitted by the Copenhagen car* 
respondent of the Central News. Hun- 

are said to have bgrrir' 
tea in a synagogue 

was set afire. Those who ai
es cape from this" refuge

world the party which lost has had 
to bear the cost of the litigation. When 
Germany defeated France she estab
lished the principle, and there was no 
doubt that the principle was the right 
one Germany must pay the cost of 
the war up to the limit of her capacl-

Grain Growers' Platform is 
'g! y Built CfiipRy of Tariff

* ty.[WANT RECIPROCITY 
WITH UffiTED STATES

e grow- —
renew*! ^ Redudtfon

fritish food
Free 1$»d

But I must use one word of warn
ing.” said Mr. Lloyd George. "We 
have to consider the question of Ger
many’s capacity. Whatever happens 
Germany Is not to be allowed to pay 
her indemnity by dumping cheap 
goods upon us. That Is the only limit 
tn principle we are laying down. She 
must not be allowed to pay for her 
wanton damage and devastation by 
dumping cheap goods and wrecking 
our industries.

"There is a last point Is no one 
to be made responsible for the war. 
Somebody has been responsible for 

that has taken the lives of mil-

upon. card allowance of food, although with 
i money in' hand to pay for it. The 
supposition that there was always 
plenty of food for the population, but 
that it was held in reserve for the 
German army, seems to be supported 
by the fact that provisions are no* 
the most plentiful in the towns where 
strong garrisons were stationed. The 
departure ot the garrisons released 
the reserves for general consumption.
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REJOICES IN VICTORY £
. —?  — ‘ crumbling,
br. Soif Made a Shrewd foi- flie

CHURCH WOULD HELP 
IN DEMOBILIZATION

or of . 
IndeedOF a war

lions of the best young 
Europe. Is not anyone to be made re
sponsible tor that?” If not, all 1 can 
say to that it that la the ease toere to 
one Justice for the poor wretched 
criminal and another for Kings and 
Emperors."

The premier, in defending the 
Unionist members of the cabinet, said

Winn,peg. Nov. 2,-That the. reel- £ to
promt* agriculture agreement betweun ereat and progressive measures until 
Canada and the halted Mates be sc-, he aaw , better reason than he did 
cepted - by Canada, is one of the now for eu6pectlng them. 
plankB in toe tanners’ platform, de. Asked—"Whaf about free trade?-
elded on by the Canadian Council of The premier said:
Agriculture, now in session hye. “i am prepared to examine every

In announcing their platform today, problem; to cast aside any prejudices 
the farmers pointed but that the reci
procity agreement of 1911 is st?tt on j them purely upon the facts as the war 
the statute books of the United States i has revealed them to us." 
and if ratified by Canada would go intto j 
effect at once.

The farmers’ platform embodies:
A demand for a league of nations 

as an international organization for

Opposition to any attempt to cen
tralize Imperial control and to any at-1 
tempt to set up an Independent auth
ority with power to bind the domin-1 
ions, whether this authority be term- j 
ed parliament, council or cabinet 

An immediate and substantial all 
around reduction of the customs tariff.

Reduction of the customs duty on Special to The Standard, 
goods imported from Great Britain to Moncton, Nov. 29. A gam? of five 
one half of the rate charged under the] ranging from nine to fourteen
general tariff, and that further gradu- years °* wer0 crested tonight 
nl, uniform reductions be made in the ! charged with commit-ting various de- 
remaiuing tariff on British importa I predations. They confessed to pull -
which will insure complete free trade j 1®? false fire alarms of late, smashing
between Great Britain and Canada in all the light globes in Bend View
five years. Square, and running the trackmen's

That the reciprocity agreement in 1 trolley Into the river. A i?ood deal of
annoyance has .been caused through 
the pulling in of false alarme. The 
boys will be dealt with by t?>e police 
magistrate tomorrow.

The C. G. R. board of oommiRiion- 
ers are expected to arrive in Moncton 

That agricultural Implements, farm ; Saturday morn in?', and It. is expected 
machinery, vehicles, fertilizers, coal, that they will remain here all tomor- 

(Continued on Page Two.) row, and probably over Sunday.

d ty cf

Other Heavy 
Assessments on Wealth and 
Profits — Other Items 
Thrown in.

It Seems the Government Had 
Intended Seeking Their Co
operation Anyway.

German representatives will enter the 
government and it seems probable that 
a diroctoraffc will be a* supreme as tho 
Imperial ahtfcorlty. The incidental but 
weighty result of the conferences is 
the importance of the Berlin Soviet 
being automatically reduced to a truo 
proportion as a local body. A signifi
cant step was taken by the Bavarian 
Premier, Kurt Eisner, whose influence 
on Imperial affaire is manifestly grow
ing. He issued a public warning for 
Hindenburg to discontinue his pro- 
r.ouncements which are calculated to 
Interfere with peace negotiations,, 
which cannot be tolerated, and adding 
“The time has passed when the ac
cumulated wrath of tho German peo
ples could be diverted to the enemies’ 
countries."

The reproof apparently silenced 
Hindenburg. but instead of the body 

j calling itself the committee, the sol
diers’ council wtth a higher command 
has entered the scene somewhat nois
ily, issuing authoritatively worded 
manifestos from Wtlhelmshoehe, Hln- 
denburg’s present headquarters, and 
convening an Immediate general 
ference of the soldiers’ councils of the 
field army. This new body professes 
to give full support to the government 
and insists on an eariy national as
sembly, but its pretentious ways cause 
some uneasiness.

from Lying a Little Bit.Roumanians Have FtwoH^e 
Issue and Complete Union 
is Now in Store.

London, Noil 29.—A condensed re
port of the session of representatives 
of the German federal states at Ber
lin early this week is given in the 
German wireless service of November 
27. The attacks on Dr. Solf, the for
eign secretary, and Mathias Eraberger, 
are omitted in this report, but it in
cludes an account of Dr. Self’s speech. 
The foreign minister Is quoted as say
ing, among other things:

“In England, a haughty spirit of 
victory prevails. Even Lord Lans- 
downe and Arthur Henderson (labor 
party leader) have been silenced, and 
Lord Robert Cecil’s resignation may 
presumably be attributed to his atti
tude towards the league of nations.

Whether it be haughty or not, Dr. 
Soit may be said to be correct when 
he says that the spirit of victory pre
vails in England. Everyone, lnclun- 
ing, it is true, Lord Lanedowne, and 
Mr. Henderson, pointedly rejoices at 
the triumphant victory of right over 
might which the Allied powers have 
secured for the world against the 
great German conspiracy.
, But Dr. Soifs statement regarding 
Lord Robert Cecil must be known to 
the German to be untrue. Lord Rob
ert publicly stated that he resigned 
on no grounds of foreign policy what
soever. He expressed himself in full 
agreement with the whole policy of 
the government with the one excep
tion of its attitude toward the ques
tion of thfe Welsh Church disestab
lishment and disendowment act.

Ottawa, Nov. 29. — A deputation 
representative of the military serv
ice branches of tho Presbyterian, 
Anglican, Congregational and Baptist 
churches, waited on the Dominion 
government today in order to discover 
how far and in what respect co-opera
tion is possible for the benefit of 
Canada during the period of demobili
zation and reconstruction. The depu
tation consisted of the following: — 
Rt. Rev. Bishop J. S. Roper, Ottawa. 
Church of England war service com
mission; Rev. S. D. Chown. 1). 1), 
general superintendent Methodist 
church; Rev. D. T. L. McKerrol, sec
retary national service commission, 

tbyterian church ; Rev. A N. 
Marshall, D.D., chairman army and 
navy board. Baptist church, and Rev.

B. Hyde, representing the Congre
gational Union of Canada.

They met the acting prime minister, 
Sir Thomas White, who was accom
panied by Major General Mewiburn, 
minister of militia, and Hon. N. W. 
Rowell, president of the privy council.

It transpired during the interview 
that the government has intended to 

the

à
(By (Brampton Hunt)

INDIA SENT ASpecial cable to The N. Y. Tribune 
and St John Standard 

Parla, Nov. 28.—Nws from private 
sources in Roumanla, which reached 
Parts today, shows that the national 
council of Transylvanian Roumanians 
have forced the Karolyi government 
to face the facts of the giving them 
84 hours in which to hand over the gov
ernment of Transylvania to the Rou
manian government defacto of Tran
sylvania. Exactly what has happened 
since then is not yet clear, but there 
is every reason to believe that Tran
sylvania now Is entirely tree of Hun
garian domination and under an auton
omous government, which is only a 
preparatory step towards complete 
union with the mother country.

The national council first formally 
constituted itself as a government 
and then sent the ultimatum hi the 
form of a memorandum demanding that 
on the principle of being free people 
they are entitled to decide their own 
future and the Hungarian government 
must hand over to them the whole 

’ government organizations in the 23 
purely Roumanian departments of 
Transylvania as well as in Roumanian 

i portions of the departments of .Bechias 
Chou ad and Ugocea.

Only In the event of this ' elng 
done, the memorial «tales, woulu the 
council guarantee public security and 
order, end if they are not agreed to 
this the council would break off all 
collaboration with the Hungarian au
thorities and leave the whole respons- 
jtofilty of what might occur to the 
Magyar national council, 
oriel provided due respect 
paid to the minorities of non-Rouman
ians in Transylvania and named Bib
le as the seat of the new Transyl
vania government. The Karolyi’e gov
ernment was given until five o’clock 
of the evening of November 12th to 
reply.

On the basis of this memorial the 
Karolyi replied formally, recognizing 
the new Transylvania government 
and agreed to enter into pour parlfcrs 
with it. Negotiations which occupied 
two days subsequently took place at 
Arad between ten Rumanian delegat
ee Including Stephen Pop, president 
of the new council, and three Social
ist representatives fin one hand, 
and six Hungarian delegates on the 

. (Magyar negotiators put for
ward a counter proposition offering- x> 
hand over to the Rumanians the 
books of the departments and the 
towns where the Rumanians are 
la majority and to admit a’ Koumani- 

fttfe delegate into the Magyar govem- 
ë leant. They insisted» however, this 
Sint be conditional on the Rumanian 

government consenting to maintain 
"pcoviefcmaHy" all existing laws and 
Merror officials, and their own tin 
dertaktne being siren that the new 

Oroent ot Tranegrlraaln would 
«to oqwUtlo. too 
> Roumanian army, 
of conduoting'nego-

MILLION MEN
or preconceived ideas and examine

Had a Total Casualty List of _J 
More Than One Hundred 
Thousand, the Majority in 
Mesopotamia.

(SOME BAD BOYS
IN MONCTON

Pres

Have Been Sending in False 
Alarms, Smashing Light 
Globes and Doing Other 
Naughty Stunts.

London, Nov. 29.—The following 
figures referring to the Indian army, 
have been given out:

Strength of army at the outbreak 
of the war, 239,561.
1.161,789 were recruited, of which 
757,747 were combatants. The nura-

T.

During the war

ber of men sent overseas was 953,374, 
of which 33,031 were killed, died of 
wounds or are missing, 52. 296 wereaid of the churches in the

solution of the problems arising out 
of repatriation and employment 
acting prime minister outlin 
p.l important services the churches 
might render the country In co-onera
tion with the government during tho 
period of reconstruction. After the 
interview, members of the deputation 
stated that 
the scope and tho thoroughness of tho 
plans cf the government, which they 
say have taken under consideration 
all phase» of national activities affect
ing employment.

wounded, and 9.092 were taken prison
er. The majority of the casualties 
were suffered in Mesopotamia.The

ed sever-
XRELEASING ALL FRENCH 

SAILORS OVER FORTY
VCHILE IS SAUCY AND 

THE PERUVIAN BARKS« Paris, Nov. 29.—The minister of 
marine has ordered the discharge on 
December 10, unless they prefer other
wise, of all sailors forty years of age 
or more or those who are the fathers 
of at least four children. It is estim
ated that about 7,000 seamen will thus 
be released for service In the merchant 
marine.

4-1911, which remains on the statute 
books of the United States, be accept
ed by the parliament of Canada.

That al'l foodstuffs not included in 
the reciprocity agreement be placed 
on the free list.

th«*y were impressed by
They Thought the Trouble 

Was All Over, But it Seems 
to Have Broken Out in a 
Different Piace.

HALIFAX HAS DISPUTE 
WITH GOVERNMENT

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 29.—The City 
of Halifax has commenced an .action 
in court against the federal govern
ment by obtaining an interim injunc
tion against Rhodes Curry, Limited.

with the mill-

VISCOUNT KATO
REPRESENTS JAPS

2e mem- 
ould be

na, Peru, Nov. 29.—The Chilean 
coueu* here wMl leave for home late 
today or tomorrow.

It was reported in despatches from 
Santiago and Lima Monday night that 
Chile and Peru bad recalled their res
pective consuls.

Lima- Nov. 29.—The cabinet and 
senate have approved the action of 
the foreign minister in strongly pro- 
teetim? to Chile against the anti-Peru
vian riots at Iquique. It is announc
ed tiiat Peru will demand indemnities 
for these incidents. The Entente min
isters at i-ima called separately upon 
the foreign minister yesterday.

New York, Nov. 28.—-Carlos Castro 
Ruiz, Chilean consul general, assert» 
ed here tonight tirât (his recent state
ment announcing a settlement of 
the differences between Chile and 
Peru was correct at the time he 
it He said later developmnts had 
caused a re-opening of the breach.

Mr. Ruiz said he considered a rup
ture of diplomatic relations between 
the two possible, but declared there 
was no likelihood of war.

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 29.—It is re
ported In diplomatie circles here that 
foe Peruvian e and Bolivian, govern - 
mente have definitely decided to re
quest foe peace congress to take the 
Teona and Artca controversy under 
consideration, with a view to a final 
settlement of this question.

Will be Head of the Delegation 
to the Versailles Confer
ence.

Washington, Nov. 2if.—Viscount Ka
to, former minister of foreign affairs, 
wtifl head the Japanese delegation to 
the peace conference at* Versailles, 
according to unofficial advices reach
ing Washington today from Japan.

Washington, Nov. 29.—Vice-Admir
al Isam Take shit a. vice chief of the 
Japanese general naval staff, will be 
a member of the delegation. He will 
be accompanied by his aide, Captain 
Kichihuro Nomiir, who was educated 
in Japan end in Germany and Aus - 
tria.

who have a contract 
tary for building an addition to the 
military hospital at Camp Hill and 
who have the foundation under way. 
City Engineer Doane reports to the 
board of control that this new build
ing will stand on ground beneath 
which are two of the city's principal 
water mains. If the building Is com
pleted It would make It Impossible to 
repair the mains expedttlonkly and it 
would menace the supply of water In 
that section of the city.

HARRY SHORT SERIOUSLY WOUNDED BY BULLET 
FROM A REVOLVER IN THE HANDS OF WILLIAM 

DAWSON IN WM. LOCKHARTS HOUSE, MAIN ST.
Harry Short, of 606 Main-Street, lies 

in the General Public Hospital with 
r. revolver wound in his groin, and ia 
paid to be in a critical condition, while 
William Dawson, another young man 
who fired the shot, is held at police 
headquarters, awaiting the result of 
Short’s injury Whether the shooting 
was accidental or not Is yet to be 
learned, although the actions of Daw
son, after Short was wounded, make 
appearances rather bad against him.

About ten o’clock last night the 
shooting took place in the home of 
Harry Lockhart, a returned soldier 
who resides at 446 Main street The 
report of the gun had hardly died 
away when new» of the shooting 
reached the people on the street and 
in a few minutes quite a crowd gath
ered about the front of the house, 
and others entered the flat and assist
ed in looking after the wounded man.

From what could be learned short-

frightened by what had taken place, 
rushed to the street and gave the 
alarm. Some person telephoned to 
the police station, while another sum
moned Dr. Mahoney. When the doc
tor arrived he rendered first aid and 
then had Short conveled to the hos
pital in the ambulance for further 
treatment

It is reported that Short refused 
to give the name of the young man 
who fired the shot In their search 
the police found the revolver on the 
stairs of the house where Dawson 
had dropped it when hurrying from 
the premises.

- Soon the police learned that the 
man who fired the shot was William 
Dawson, at 165 Acadia street. The 
officers visited the house and learned 
that Dawson had not arrived home. 
They waited, and it was not long be
fore the man put In an appearance 
and was placed under arrest

ly after the affair, it appears that the 
members of the Lockhart household 
were all away with the exception of 
one daughter. Harry Short, accom
panied by William Dawson, called at 
the house to pay their respects to 
Miss Lockhart. While the trio were 
together, a Miss Clancy Joined the 
Pirty.

A few minutes before ten o’clock 
Dawson produced a • revolver and 
hànded It to Short to examine. Short 
looked at the gun for a few minutes 
and then handed the weapon book to 
Dawson.
possession of the revolver but a tew 
minutes where there was a report, 
the igun had been discharged and Har
ry Short was badly wounded. Daw
son never stopped to Hearn how seri
ously injured foe wounded man wia, 
hut Jumped up quickly and made hit 
escape from the flat.

BETTER TREATMENT
FOR PRISONERS

Paris, Nov. 29.—Deputy Fernand 
Merlin In the chamber of deputies to
day during a lively debate. In which 
he deplored German treatment of 
prisoners of war, urged the govern
ment to proceed into Germany and 
hrtiig back prisoners In automobiles.

“In the face of Germany’s syktem- 
ptic default." said Deputy Meriln, “we 
must not abandon our unfortunate 
prisoners. We must penetrate into 
Germany anÿ not alone control the 
pri&on ckmps, but care for the prison
ers and repatriate them, bringing 
them back by the nae of medical auto-
mnhilee"

ide
ON THE GERMAN FRONTIER.

London, Nov. 29.—"Our advanced 
trbops reached the German frontier 
hlong the whole of the front from 
Just north of the Duchy of Luxem
burg to the neighborhood of Lupen," 
says the British official communication 
issued today.

The latter only regained

Winnipeg', Nov. 29. — Controller 
Charles F. Gray was elected mayor 
of Winnipeg today, over Mayor F. H. 
Davidson, by a majority of almost five
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AUSTRIA OUT OF
TRANSYLVANIA cofND“s THE#BQ^“c

1 STILL ON STRIKE President Wetmore

wm.r a

A.Local Council of Women Met 
Yesterday Afternoon — 
Child Welfare Discussed.

Says a 
Parting Wprd of Thanks at 
Last Meriting Under His 
Presidency Yeeterday.

(Continued from PtS* One.) 
«lively proposed a special commission 
should be formed consisting of five 
members, two to be nominated by the 
Magyar National Council and two by 
the Rumanian Council end the fifth 
by the Magyar government, and the 
president of the commission to be elect
ed by the five nominated members. 
The Rumanian delegates naturally 
replied that tÿs proposition amounted 
to a flat refusal to consider the 
Rumanian claims regarding Transyl- 

. vanta.
The Rumanians, they insisted, claim

ed entire national independence, and 
g refused to enter into any provisional 

arrangements with the Magyar gov
ernment. They added they recognized 
competence of the peace congress 
«tone to establish deftnltaiy the future 
frontiers of the territory claimed by 
Rumania.

The Rumanians, they slated, were 
prepared to respect the principles of 
Wilson in regard to the people of all 
other nationalities within Rumanian 
territory, but they refused to accept 
Magyar proposals on the ground that 
they constituted an absolute termina
tion of Rumanian Independence.

In view of the stubborn attitude of 
the Magyar deputation the Rumanian 
delegations formally broke off negotia- 
itlons and they were notified that the 
responsibility for anything that might 
happen must rest on the Hungarian 
government

Accurate information as to what has 
Tiapper.ed since then has not yet been 
obtainable, even from official quarters, 

"’but. it may be taken for granted that 
Ù Transylvania now for all practical 
■purposes is part of the kingdom of 
Rumania, and Magyar oppression is a 
thing of the past.

m France.
■About

Stick to Their Demand for 
Seventy-five Cents per Hour 
—Hope for a Settlement 
This Morning.

H» Son Ha,> A meeting of the 9t John Local 
Council of Women was held yester
day afternoon, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith 
presiding. Discussions weee heard of 
various resolutions received from the 
councils of Canada which are to be 
brought up at the executive meeting 
of the National Council to be held in 
Kingston early in January.

To this agenda were added the 
following resolutions :

Moved by Mrs. David MoLellan, 
seconded by Mrs. J. Willard Smith, 
that; In the interests of child welfare 
in New Brunswick the St John Lo- 
cut Council of Women petition the 
provincial government to appoint a 
superintendent for neglected and de
pendent children for the province, to 
organize societies where such do not 
exist, to co-ordinate the work and 
make it effective in every city and 
town in the province.

It was moved by Miss Alice Walker, 
J. Mulcahy, that:

:

Corporel
The following letter of 

on the death In France ot 
Harold Chester, haa been received by 
the young hero'e Other, Purdy A. 
Chealey, 174 Main Street, from Cep- 
tain C. a Holme», officer commanding

Theffi Hie last meeting ot the Board of 
Trade Council, under the presidency 
of Mr. Wetmore, was held yesterday 
fh the Board <tambers.

The action of the President In send
ing Victory greeting» to the boards 
of trade of Chnadk, was heartily ap
proved.

The president reported as to the 
progress that had been made In the 
tabor strike.

A report was submitted from the 
Committee appointed 801116 time arto 
to consider the wmeeeetone asked for 
by the St. John Dry Dock and Ship
building Company to enable It to es
tablish a steel shipbuilding plant 
here. The report wee received, and 
was referred to the full Board tor con
sideration and wpproval at Its meet
ing on Monday evening neat.

A report was submitted as to the 
action takbn with respect to O.P.R. 
wharfage rates.

The prqgrram of the proposed Mari
time Conference ait Amherst, Deo. 11, 
was submitted and the selection of 
delegates was left with the incoming 
president, Mr. Ehnerson.

’ Mr. Wetmore, before leaving the 
chair, expressed his thanks to the 
members of the Council for 
©ourtesy and co-operation during his 
term of office. He hoped that his la
bors while In the chair had redounded 
to the benefit of the City. If so, he 
would feel weB rewarded for all that 
he had done, 
greeted with applause.

Church
He“/xeM^to£v|a»» hen» 

eUoally seeled leeden box opened he 
metkure therein, 

and the books end papers were dis
colored and almost a mil of pulp. 

Hie coins else were considerably

\The hold out of the coal handlers, 
who demand an increase in wages 
from their former rate of fifty cents 
to that of seventy-five cents |>er hour 
remains the same as on the day of 
the strike However, it is hinted that 
some settlement may be reached today 
and that the men will soon be at work 

An enthusiastic meeting of the mem
bers of the local branch of the Coal 
Handlers and Trimmers* Union No. 
810, was held yesterday morning in 
the derma in street quarters, and was 
addressed by Mr. Blizzard,of the Con
sumers Co.. J. Firth Brittain, of the 
Colwell Coal Co., and F. P Starr, of 
R. P. & W. F. Starr Company, Ltd 

Frank Freestone, president of the 
local union, addressed the meeting 
to a great extent on th> result of his 
trip to Montreal, and concluded by 
adding that the demand of the men in 
asking for the increase was not ex
orbitant <by any means, as figuring 
on the former wage schedule the men 
averaged only about 16 to 16 dollars 
weekly, due to the unsteady condi
tions attached to this sort o? labor, 
and as a proof for his statements he 
referred any of the doubtful ones to 
the sheets. The delegates to the 
union from the various coal companies 
assured the men that their respective 
companies were willing to give any 
“reasonable wage” schedule which 
might he agreed upon by the 
the company.

The executive then met in commit
tee bo consider the situation, end lat
er advised the men to re-assembie in 
the afternoon to further consider 
plans for an immediate settlement. 
Nothiufc further developed regarding 
the request for the Increase, and a 
hieeting was called again last even-

• A*’ Company, 86th Battalion, with 
which unit the St. John soldier was 
fighting, when he was killed;

26th O&n. Bttn., France,
11—lfr-18

Qeer Mr. Chealey: It is with the 
deepest sorrow that I write to give 
you the particular» of the death ot 
your son, Harold, who 
action on the 12th of this month. It
was during the fighting for O------that
he was Instantly killed, being hit in 
tlie head and body by sH^apnel.

He was one of my most reliable 
men, always ready and anxious to do 
his duty, a great help to his comrades 
at all times.

1 fully realise how deep is your sor
row at the lots of such a son, Mr. 
Cheeley, coming so soon as it does 
In the loss of your other boy, Frank.

Believe me, mere words cannot ex
press to yon and yours the sympathy 
extended by all ranks of my company 
at this oar second loss in this great 
conflict, but there is One who sees 
all. and has suffered that we may live, 
the same as your sons have, Mr. 
Chesley.

Once more extending to you our 
deepest sympathy in your bereave-

This appeals to busy

•>« et 11 minutes Jn the whale efv- 
eratfon ef buying an overcoat
He looked over o down modela, < 
oelora and fabrics, picked hie fav
orite. We knew hie else end out.

Tbe metal -box measured
x 6% x 4H Inches and was in p 

good state of m eeerrstkm.
The oornor stone qpearthed wee 

first laid in the original ÿt. David’s 
church on Aug. 6, 1848, thf Presby
tery being present end the Mayor of 
Bt John, Hon. k. a WHmot, taking 

an ad-

killed In
t with the new evereeet en hie

beak.
a leading pait end

Time le money—no waste of eith
er when you buy here.The original church mas destroyed 

by the great fire of June, 1877, end 
on September 12th of that year the 
corner atone was relaid for the ecu. 
end church in the seme position by 
Rem. Dr. Waters, then minister of the 
church. In R were placed the follow
ing coins: 1 e(hIfilng piece, 1889, I 
penny bit of 1846, N. B. penny token 
iM3, N. S. half-penny token 1888, all 
of which were In the original corner 
stone. In addition, the following 
coins of the day were deposited: 66 
25, 20, 10, 6, 1 cent pieces. Also a 
copy of Stewart’s “The tirent Fire," 
and the report ot the General Assem
bly tor that. year, 
pieced in the stone a copy of the 
Dally Telegraph and the News of th^t 
date and of the Globe of the day be
fore, 12th.

The historic corner stone will he re- 
laid in the new church under construc
tion on Monday afternoon at 4.46 o'
clock, Rev. Prof. J. W. Falconer, 
Halifax, officiating.

Gümour’s, 68 King Stseconded by Mrs. A.
The St John Local Council of Women 
lay before tbe National Council the 
greet need of government pensions 
fur widowed mothers with families in 
order that they may be in a position 
to make the care of their children 
their first thought, to keep the home 
together and save the children from In
stitutional life, not only on behalf or 
the children but also for economic rea-

0,1* Own Headache, and Maine 
Feverish Headaehee and Body Paine 
canted from a acid are eooo cellared 
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE Tablet,.
“Bromo Quinine." 
signature on the box. 80e.

their There’s only one 
B. W. GBdYSTS

It was decided to hold in December 
a lecture in the Art Club rooms, the 
lecturer to be Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, 
the subject A Trip Through Oalifor 
nia.

Ttaero^waa also THE WEATHER.
men and His remarks were

»«iSSTu.“
night now covens the Maritime Prov
inces. It has caused gales from On
tario to tha Atlantic coast attendit 
by rain, sleet and enow. In the vJP 
the weather has been fair and for 
the most part moderately cold.

C. B. HOLMES, Copt.
O. C. "A" Go.To further co-operate with the Chi!- 

I dren’s Aid it was decided to hold 
Rosebud Day on Saturday, Dec. 14th.

Reporte were heard from Mrs. H. B. 
Peck, convenor of the agriculture 
committee, who told of the success of 
the War Garden Association and from 
Mrs. J. Willard Smith, who spo 
the great need of conserving child life 
and asked for volunteer workers on 
her committee.

DON’T WANT SOCIALISTS 
AT PEACE CONFERENCE INFLUENZA HAS 

LATER DANGERS
OBITUARY.

George Henderson.
George Henderson, son of the late 

John Henderson and Mrs. Henderson, 
Chipman, N. B., passed away, trusting 
in Jesus, Tuesday evening, Nov. 26th, 
W18, after an illness of only a few 
weeks. He had spent some time In 
the west. When his brothers went 
overseas, he was called home to take 
charge of the farm. However, he was 
sick when he arrived home, and he 
never rallied. Lately there have been 
three deaths in the Henderson family. 
In the spring Claude died in the west; 
the father died a few weeks ago at 
home; and now George has followed 
them. He leaves to mourn his moth
er, three sisters and four brothers. 
His sisters are: Mrs. Isaac Briggs and 
Laura and Kate at home. His broth
ers are: Frank, Colan 
Neill, all three overseas, and Ralph, 
at home.

Paris, Nov 29.—A group of mem
bers of the chamber of deputies, re
presenting agricultural 
have sent a letter to Premier Clemen
ceau expressing objection to giving 
special representation to the Socialists 
at the peace conference, 
should be agreed to, however, it lo 
urged by these deputies that the 
farming and peasant classes also oe 
represented, since they had shed blood 
more freely than any class.

London. Nov. 29.—The meeting of 
the Allied leaders in London 
week will be a preliminary to the 
peace conference, the Daily Express 
says. Colonel House and Premier Or
lando of I tally, will be here with the 
(British and trench statesmen.

_ , Min.Kamloope.............V.. . to
Edmonton
Medicine Hat................. is
Prince Albtit ..
Winnipeg ... .,
Port Arthur ...

LOCAL BOWLINGParticular Care Needed When 
Patient is Convalescent, 

Says Expert.

industries.
Several citizens visited the meeting 

in the evening as well as the repre
sentatives, of the coal companies of 
the city. President Freestone called 
tne meeting to order and placed the 
proposition before the men again, and 
an open discussion followed.

The resource that a Board of Con
ciliation be resorted to in order lo 
settle the existing differences, came 
up for discussion, and the majority 
of the men were of the opinion that 
this source should not be resorted to 
whatever, and further that the various 
cool and fuel companies of the city 
-be asked to name the nearest wage 
which they believed they might offer, 
and as a result of n warm discussion, 
passed a motion that the Board of 
Conciliation be not resorted to. and 
further that the men ask the flat rate 
of seventy cents hourly, and that the 
Dominion <Yjal Company, Montreal, be 
notified of this decision at once, with 
the request that an answer be given 
to the men at their meeting today.

Several of the visitors were called 
upon for a few remarks, and J. A. 
Barry, legal adviser of the campaign 
committee in the recall proceedings 
for Commissioner McLellan, and Com
missioner Hilyard, addressed the men 
at length, giving them sound advice in 
respect to the process of a conciliation 
board. His remarks were greeted with 
applause, and the unanimous than*» 
of the men was accorded the speaker, 
who replied in fitting terms.

Peter Sharkey addressed the meet
ing on the results to be obtained by 
the process of unionizing at the pres
ent time, and exhorted the men to act 
together In the present differences, 
and hoped that they might be success 
ful in heir efforts.

J. Kemp, of the Trades and Labor 
Council gave a few words of timely 
advice and wished the men success.

After further discussion of some 
minor clauses the meeting adjourned 
tc meet again this morning at nine 
o’clock, at 62 Germcln Street.

It is expected that before the set
ting sun tonight, the trouble will have 
reached a successful issue, and the 
meeting
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COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

:: : 2
B. 8. Marie ... 34
Parry Sound.................. 86
London ..v ...
Toronto ... ...
Kingston...........
Ottawa.............
Montreal ...
Quebec.............
Halifax .............

FUNERALS. In th 
Black's
team won three points from Ames 
Holden, McCurdy Co. The individual 
scores follow:

le Commercial League on 
alleys, last night the Goodwin

If that
convalescent whoThe funeral pf the late Fred S. 

Hell was held yesterday afternoon 
from hie late residence, Guilford St., 
and was largely attended. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J. H. 
Jenner, and Interment was in the 

next ! ureenwood cemetery.
The floral tributes, which were nu

merous and beautiful, were as follows: 
Pillow, the family : wreath carnations, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown; lilies, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fhas. English, cut flowers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phflltpe. wreftth 
shrysantiiemums, Mr. and Mm. R. B. 
Anderson; cut flowers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waisg ; wreath. Charlotte St. Baptist 
Sunday School ; bouquet carnations. 
Miss Earl; flat bouquet, Mrs. A. Gal
braith ; flat bouquet, .uise Cora Tap- 
ley; flat bouquet, Mrs. Herman Tap- 
ley; wreath. Mr. Flewelling; wreath 
carnations, Mr. Cthae. Wood; wreath, 

comes Mr. and Mrs. Peterson ; wreath car
nations, Mrs. Edith Mabee; cut flow 
ers, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Russell ; cut 
flowers, Mr. and MA. E. 8. Russell.

The lnfluensa 
has apparently recovered from the dis
ease and is yet in strangely weak and 
depressed condition should be the ob
ject of particular care, according to 
Dr. Loi8 I. Harris, director of the 
Bureau of Preventable Diseases of the 
New York Health Department. In 

opinion of Dr. Harris the after 
care of the infiuen/a patient is most 
important. The co-operation of the 
patient, coupled with the willingness 
to see that the weakness and depres
sion are a part of the illness, though 
coming after tbe disease itself has 
spent its force. Is a big factor in 
effecting a complete return to full 
health. -Ota the other hand, the deter
mination to ignore tbe debilitated con
dition and to fight against it, will, Dr. 
Harris says, frequently bring serious 
consequences upon the patient.

After Effects Bad.
“The subject of the after effects of 

influenza,” said Dr Harris, “is one of 
rticular interest to the scientist at 
a present time.
“First, and perhaps 

mentons condition to t 
the striking depression, mental, nerv
ous, and physical, complained of by 
most patients. Those attacked by the 
disease with moderate severity are al
most alwa

86Amea Holden Co.
Marshall .. ..80 80 77—987 79 „
Prtddle.................80 84 72—226 76 1-8
Arscott .. .. 78 63 66—2Ô2 671-3
Murphy .. ..102 88 90—280 93 VS

87 76 95—268 86

88
... . 40 
.. 84
.. . 88

26Petriethe 26
Forecast*.

Maritime—Freeh to strong wester
ly to northwesterly winds, a tow pass
ing showers, becoming a little colder 
by night

North New England—Cloudy and 
somewhat colder Saturday, probably 
local snows north portions; Sunday 
lair. Fresh to moderately strong 
west winds.

412 891 400 1208 
A. L. Goodwin.

Leighton .... 77 77 103—267 86 2-8
B. Parlee..... 67 76 96—288 791-8
W. Leaman .. 78 69 78—816 T18-8
C. Parlee .. ..88 92 94—274 '911-8 
G. Leaman .... 82 82 89—258 841-8

(wounded).

Miss Violet Kennedy.
The death of Violet Kathleen Ken

nedy, the flfteen-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy, 106 
Brittain street, occurred Thursday 
evening in the General Public Hos 
pital. Besides her parents, she leaves 
two slitters and one brother. The fun
eral took place yesterday afternoon 
from the General Public Hospital. In
terment was made in the new Catho
lic cemetery.

1C»! PAIN! B
387 396 466 1237

OUT RHEUMATISM McLELLAN NOT GUILTY.
in the county court yesterday af

ternoon the jury brought In a verdict 
of not guflty tor Harry McLellan, a 
O. P. R. employee, who was charged 
with theft from that company.

Piles Cured In •Je 14 Deys 
Druggists refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT toils to euro Itching, 
BHnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops'Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 80c.

Stop suffering! Relief 
the moment you apply old 

“St. Jacobs Liniment.'* par
the

‘ the most mo- 
be considered Is Jennie Louisa Burnham.

The death took' place at Upper 
Woodstock, N. B., on the 12th Inst 
after a brief illness of Influensa, of 
Jennie Louisa, only daughter of G. N. 
Arnold and Alicia Burnham. Miss 
Burnham was of a particularly bright 
and cheerful disposition and a gener
al favorite with all who knew her 
and had been a faithful member of the 
choir of St. Lake’s Episcopal church 
for some ten years. Her early death 
is a great blow to her many friends 
and much sympathy is extended to the 
family. The deceased leaves besides 
her parents one brother, Leonard, at 
home.

Rheumatism is "rain only." TRUCK WAS DAMAGED.
Not one case in fifty requires inter- A large motor truck of the Cana- 

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub dian Army Medical Corps, while pro
che misery right away! Apply sooth- ceeding down Duke Street yesterday 
Jag, penetrating "St.Jacribs Liniment" morning collided with one of the 
directly upon the “tendor spot" and! street cars. The truck came off sec- 
relief comes instanrty "St. Jacobs j ond best as its radiator and forward 
Liniment” conquers pain. It is harm-, portions were demolished to an extent. 
less rheumatism liniment which never The occurrence was purely accidental, 
disappoints and can not 
«kin.

Blotchy Skin
DIED.Many a time you have looked into 

the mirror and wished that your 
skin would be like other people that 
you know, “without a blemish.” This 
wish can be yours for the asking. 
Wash D.D.D., the lotion of healing 
oils, over your ptimplés or blotches to
night—and wake up In the morning to 
find them gone!
Druggist, St. John.

ys afflicted with this de
pression, which should be recognized 
and dealt with. Those who have had 
mild cases of the epidemic are little

BURNHAM—At Upper Woodstook, Mi 
B., on the 18tb Inst, after a weeKajk, 
illness of influenea, in her twenty^5 
sixth year, Jennie Louisa, only 
daughter of O. N. Arnold Burnham, 
formerly of St John, N. B.

HALL—Suddenly, No*. 27, Frederick 
8. Hall, aged 64 years, leaving a 
wife, three sons, and throe daugh
ters to mourn.

Fanerai Friday afternoon at 9.80.
HALLETTrf—<At S

ssion. and their quickaffected by depre 
return to health and strength gives 
rise to the belief that Influenza is 
trivial. On the contrary, influenza In 
Its after effects Is anything hut triv
ial, and calls for the application ot 
rules of common sense and sanitation 
which are the fruR- of years of ex
perience.

“Tonic treatment, well chosen diet 
and great care in not becoming over
tired or allowing the body to be chilled 
are necessary Eggs may be eaten, 
but not more than two a day, for the 
average adult Of course It mu^t be 
remembered that In many cased this 
disease tends to direct ' Its force 
against the kidneys, and therefore we 
Instruct patients to avoid eating a 
great amount of meat, eggs, or beef 
extracts. Eggs, soft boiled, poached, 
or beaten, raw, are advisable In lim
ited number. The raw eegs should 
always be well n gitated before taking.

When Good Food le Bad.
“With milk and eggs as a founda

tion the patient should eat good nour
ishing food. Including meat, fish, and 
vegetables, simply prepared. Frying, 
for instance. Is out of the question. 
Good food prepared in an unassail
able manner becomes bed food: 
tally Is this to be noted in cases of 

valescence from Influenza, for the 
disease often manifests itself In 
vomiting, and in intestinal and gas
tric disturbances, and it is important 
not to weaken the digestive function 
by the eating of poorly prepared food, 
or even the best of food in Ill-advised 
quantities. The quantitative distribu
tion of foodstuffs should be 
Justed as not to overtax the stomach, 
but the patient should eat generously 
and frequently."

As a tonic to build up the blood and 
stimulate the shattered nerves, Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are unsurpassed. 
These pills actually make new, rich, 
red blood, which readies every organ 
and every nerve in the body, improves 
the appetite, strengthens digestion 
and drives away the feeling of weari
ness and depression always following 
an attack of la grippe or Influenza 
Throe who give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a fair trial will be amply repaid 
by th* new health and strength th'a 
tonic medicine always gives.

burn the and no blame could be attached to
No passengers in the carany one.

| or on the truck suffered injuries.Limber up! Stop complaining! Get 
Jacobs B. Clinton Brown,a small trial bottle of "St. 

Liniment" at any drug store, and in 
just a moment you’ll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and

you. "St. Jacobs Liniment” is just as 
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, 
backache, sprains and swellings.

TWO HUNDRED SUBMARINES.
London, Nov. 29.—It is announced 

that approximately 200 German sub
marines were destroyed during the 
course of the war. The total number 
of all types built by the Germans is 
estimated to have been 360.

stiff-
Don’t suffer! Relief awaits William LeRoy Peacock.

The many friends of William LeRoy 
Peacock will be sorry to learn of his 

which occurred shortly after

tm Monday, 
Nov. 29th, Oliver HaDett, in the 71 et 
year of hie age.

Fluneral from hie late 
Monday morulas at 10 oScJoek tq 
Trinity church. Interment in 
sex Corner cemetery.

PEACOCK—On the 29th feet, at hie 
mother’s home, 187 Brin street Wlh 
Ham LeRoy Peacook, aged 18 roam 
and six months, after one wears ill
ness of pneumoala.

Notice of funeral later.
LODGE—In this city on the 88th Inst, 

Phyllis May, beloved daughter of 
Frank B. and Flossie Lodge» aged 
six years and six months, leaving 
besides her parents, three brothers 
and four sisters to mourn. ,

Funeral today from her parents* rest- « 
deuce. 98 St James Street at 8.88 
o’clock.

death,
ten o’clock last night at the home 
of his mother. Mrs. Harry Linton, 137 
Erin street. The deceased was a pop
ular young man, being only 18 years 
and six months old, and had been em
ployed as time keeper for Grant & 
Home at the McAvity plant, Marsh 
road. He had only beén ill one week 
with pneumonia, which was the cause 
of death. Besides his mother and 
stepfather he leaves one sister and 
two half-brothers to mourn.

Mrs. Matilda Blekene 
The death of Mrs. Matilda 

occurred at the County Hospital on 
Friday. November 22. The deceased 
leaves her father and two chlMren 
to mourn. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. H. C. Fraser on 
Tuesday last, and Interment was In 
Femhfll cemetery.

jjfced ! Blood

on

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS this morning may bear

WHEN A FAMILY
NEEDS A FRIEND

Enjoy life while ft lasts. If you must wear a plats, do not be con
tent with one that is a continuai source ot annoyance to you. but 
come to ns and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child 
hood and your face will have -.the charm of youth.

meeue mental
vigor and phy* 
cal strength»

In the Absence of Doctors Nobly Gone
to War, After Influenza, the Grip— 

Those wonderfully useful medicine*, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills, 
are warmly recommended.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, taken before 
meals three times a day, and Hood’s 
Pills, taken at night as needed, aie 
reasonably sure to keep a family in 
health and prove to be reliable and 
always ready friends. They purifj 
the blood, relieve and prevent bilious 
ness and constipation, build up 
and begin treatment at once.

Get both, or either one, as you think 
vou need, from your druggist today 
strength and regulate the system.

Whet toA
BlakeneyPEERLESS,VULCO DENTURE particular need

*rS?i
buildup rad 1»J=.FULL SET

$8.00 Pr.Wilson*» C
Bira»U Stomach So Bad ^

FREE TRADE IS THE 
POLICY OF WESTERNERS purifisr a Hood 

Nature's healhm 
hérite—and has given new health an] 
happiness to thousands 
during the SO yean and mot* it haa 
been before the public.

At IMitiSm. ». m him to■% 
Wes, fin Um* es Vers», 6*.

h b e true Wood
THOUGHT HB WOULD DIE. 

CAN EAT ANYTHING NOW.PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 28 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS 
Fining» of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Noras to at-

(Continued from Page One.) 
lumber, cement illuminating fuel and 
lubricating oils toe placed on the free 
list and that all row materials and 
machinery need In their manufacture 
aleo be placed on the free list 

That all tariff concessions granted 
to other countries be immediately ex
tended to Great Britain.

To obtain revenue for toe govern - 
ment, a direct tax on unimproved 
land valines, including' all natural re
sources, a sharply graduated1 Inherit
ance tax on large estates and a 
graduated income tax on the profits 
of corporations advocated.

The council urges It is the recogniz
ed duty of Ctanata to eyrclee due 
Judgment to insure the well-being of 
the returned soldier and bis depend
ents, and makes a number of import

ed
But for indigestion and dyspepsia, 

many a life might be a pleasant one.
The misery which stomach trouble* 

cause the sufferer knows only too waU. 
end any one who has suffered knows 
what Joy It would give to be able to 
eat three good meals a day and not 
be punished for it after.

Nearly everything that enters • 
weak stomach sots as an Irritant, and 
even the little that is eaten oneeea

PERSONAL.OR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor,
'PHONE M. 2789-21. 

\ Heers'B a. m. to 8 p. m.
Mrs. John Smith and family, Jeru

salem, wish to thank their many 
friends for sympathy and kindnesst.3 
received during their recent bereave-

It John, W.B. se
6T. JOHN, N. B.

WDWiwraMwraiwu raw
^fllM^CATARRH

such torture and is digested so im
perfectly that It does little good.

Before you can eat heartily, and i 
pick and choose your food, you m 
put your stomach right so that it wlB 
manufacture its own digestive to* 
meats.

For forty yegrs now Burdock Blood 
Bitters has been making weak stom
achs strong, and permanently curing 
severe cases of indigestion and dys
pepsia that other remedies were pow
erless to reach.

Ms. H. L. Fatrweather, Cumberland 
Bay, N.B., writes:-^"! was troubled 
with my stomach tor two 
sometimes was so bad I 
would die. I tried everything I ever l 
heard tell of, And bad medicine from V 
three doctors, but eon tinned to growjl 
worse. One day I rend ot some won
derful cures made with Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking two bottles, I 
could eat any kind of food without 
any bad effects, and by the time I

ant recommendations concerning de-LEAVE FOR FREDERICTON. 1mmmobilization, employment, vocationalMYs. Jean Mu-ldre-w, with Mbs Ish- 
bel Roes, members of the 
Fbod Board, leave this morning for 
Prederirton, where they wilt have an

training, and tapd settlementOanada
The council recommends public

THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELLERS ASSOCIATION.

ownership and control of railway, 
water end air transportation, tele
phone, telegraph and express sys
tème, all projects in the development 
of natural power and of the 
mining industry.

Interview with Dr. Kieretead on sever
al Important subjects. Later these 
todies will proceed to Charlottetown 
to look into the question of a greater 
egg industry.

The AnnroA General Meeting of 
the Members of this Association 
w-M -be held at the BOARD OF 
TRADE ROOMS, HALIFAX, N.S.,

yrorg^ and
t I

I
on FRIDAY, DBOKM0BR 11th,

MARRIED.The school room of Hon ohms* wm, 
prettily decorated tart evening; tor n 
•ale of work wtik* wee held by the 
Ledies* Aid of the church, A motion! 
program which wsa given during the 
evening was much enjoyed and 
patronized the Tartoue était», and pur-

I 1918, at 8 pm., to receive the re
port of the Board of Management
for the year, the result ot the hal 
tot tor offioera and directors for

HytidneCater.
Maynard W. Hustons of WeitSeld 

and Mlee Fannie Cater of this city 
wen married yesterday forenoon at 
fee Hoe's church parsonage, Burpee

fee ensuing year, and for fee con
y etderatton of any other bautoees 

that may properly come before the had taken leur I was far partout

■ dlllllVgPUg 8VIWU

attractive 
beam eui

avenue, by Bev. F. E. Bootbroyd. They 
' ■ T—Hsura it West*sale. A will tabs up their The T. 
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OVT3Q \
in Cigars

the aatlrteetlen of a good cigar la possible only when 
goad tobacco I, property Headed. OVIDO le the 
result of 8t yuara experience. ,

6

10 CENTS
L. Ou Grothe, LimHefig makers, Montreal

Mm, Stated

peas
■■net» from Berlin tl 
b being appointed U 
leeumeets and neon 
man statesmen and o 
responsible tor the i 
negation. The Berth 
ends elao an inqulr 
■possible tor ripe, 
■oe and dragging t 
ntwtrophe was Ins 
( can assert that t) 

on the relei 
‘■esters included Ba 
wen Tlrpitz, end o 
trappe, Benin Is ne 

sad one othe 
hare fled to 

; I learn also from 
source that about tt 
fee German War Co

■

3

a naval attack on tl
and, consequently, > 
submarines were rec 
Torts, when the Get 
aUplng the plan, beg 
and the ex-Kaiser’s 1 

intended to pad 
The German sailoi 

$bo vivid a recollect 
and declared openly 
not attain encounter 
Hence their insisten 
finning the mutiny v 
from the Governor 
German fleet would 
leave Kiel while the 

World Will be 
When the Gorman 

are published, the w 
JJtaüed at the depths < 
■lilch Germans wit; 
Games and titles sa 
Italy’s entrance into 
von Bnekrw, in conji 
German consul-genen 
engaged In endeavor 
poison bonfbs, choie 
germs for infecting 
eoning wells into It 
land. This was pro? 
qulries of Swiss auth 
salted In Immediate 
German consul-genere 
at Zurich. Buelow ee 
Borland, and Is now 
somewhere in Germs 

The demand for tt 
the Incriminating do< 
punishment of those 
the war and its pro) 
that the Germany at 
mined to disavow a
and prove herself fit
as a member of tin 
«one. The chief des 
"hoffahlg,” or Ot foi 
court, but ‘Trelhettefi 
reception of freedom.

As the Journal de 
terday:

“From the White : 
leading the German 
so that it might be 
Who is the reàl preei 
men republic."
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fall
Clearancei

ALL HATS 
TO BE 

CLEARED

Marr Millinery 
Co., Ltd. v.

1

J

Offering today 
the most remark- g 
able values in de
sirable millinery.

Election is Necessary Only for 
the Mayoralty and in One 
Ward.

Sussex, Not. 29.—1Today was nomi
nation day for the town elections 
which are to be held on Monday, 
December 2nd 
11am E. McLeod, both of whom were 
aldermen lu this year's council, are 
aspirants for the office of mayor. In 
ward one Arthur Keith and Walter 
S. Fatrwenther were elected by accla
mation, both served tn this year's 
council. T. J. Meroer, who replaces 
Alderman McLeod, and F R. Deboo, 
who served at the board this year 
were elected by acclamation In ward 
three Abner Crlpps Is seeking re-elec- 
Llon and two new men Simon P. Friars 
and A- E. Macauley were nominated. 
Joseph C Mills, a new man, who takesl 
the place of Alderman Jones, was 
elected Afderman at Large by accla
mation. Mayor McKenna, who serv
ed so acceptably for the past two 
years Is seeking re-election.

The body orf Dawson Gleîndennîng. 
who died In New York City, Novem
ber 26, arrived here this afternoon 
Accompanied by hls t>rother, Fred. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
morning nt 10 o’clock. Interment at 
Sussex Corner. Rev. A. M. Hnbley 
officiating.

Seth Jones and Wil-

CASE HEARD BEFORE 
CHANCERY DIVISION

In the chancery Dlvielon yester
day morning before Chief Justice Mc- 
Kemvn, hearing was igtfven in the suits 
of the Province of New Brun 
vs. W. B. Tennant and Hon. 
Fleming.

The matter came up on application 
tor Interrogatories on the part of the 
plaintiff, whose counsel submitted ab
out fifteen pages of questions In each 
caeie. On the apiptocafclon of the 
plaintiff the statement of tihtim In the 
Fuming case was amended by adding 
a til'aim for $0,6-021 alleged to have been 
-paid direct to Mr. Fleming by the 
Prudential Trust Company. Measrs. 
Baxter and Toed, for the défendante, 
stated that they wished to raise a 
question of law, and asked the Chief 
Justice to fix a date for the hearing of 
argument, and that the interrogator- 
lee be allowed to stand In the mean
time. On account of no notice having 
been given of the defendant's applica
tion Hls Honor adjourned the hear
ing for one week from tomorrow to 
consider thp whole matter.

W Honor stated that If tfc&te WM

• ' '' < ' r

j -mi'.'*'- mCouncil president. 
Cook et Ottawa, ex

the General 
Mayor Fred

ex- efl

W. P. Jones, K. splendid worlt 
branch during the pact year. The re

muât hay# 
Impressed upon «11 the necessity of be- 
in* prepared for every emergency. 
The General Connell would therefore 
amreclate further effort. In New 
Brunswick In the humanitarian ob
jects of the association.

FRED COOK,. President

by your

Ity exists" at common law 
co vary of 
Tennant 
esmbiy ]
the législature dee timed to create gu* 
Mobility wee not broad enough

KSV Johnaten-Ma 
The marriage of Boy Gerald John- 

eton of the local police force, to Mies 
Beeele May Morris of Conception Bay, 
Newfoundland, took place Wednesday 
evening last, at the home of the 
officiating clergyman. Rev. H. C. 
Fraser, 64 Coburg street. It wae a 
quest wedding, only the necessary 
witnesses being preaent._________

, '
the organisation:tor the re

in die Fleming and 
end lliet the act of a» 
at the lent Session of

1Ottawa, tier. 26. 
Dr. W. W. White, St, John:

On the occasion of the annual mast
ing of the New Brunswick Council of 
the 8L John Ambulance Association, 
may I on behalf of the General Conn-

— WORK APPRECIATED.
The following telegram has been re

ceived by Dr. W. W, White, president 
of the New Brunswick Branch of the 
et JOhn Ambulance Association, from

—
----- to Determine Which Statesmen and Military

man Started War-World Willbe Appalled-At Depths 
T of Degradation to Which Germans With High Sounding

i Name. Sank.

to ac- 
Honor

•• i 26/—I loam 111- The Kaiser's brother. Prince Henry, 
that a commission formerly head of the German nayy,

to have es- 
hatred of 

e Hohenzol-

fcwctly from Berlin 
I being appointed to examine secret Is reported from, Berlin 

documents and ascertain which Ger- caped to Denmark., Tl
statesmen and military men were the"- Germans against ^ne uoiiensoi- 

reaponslble for the war and Its pro- lem family has lately become intense 
xhe Berliner Tageblatt de- “id It Is quite true Hhat the German 

also an Inquiry as to who was ex-empress and ex-crown princess 
~ Tf. . ' L., nfdTAntinv have had to be protected at Potedamx-35SS^es

Pen Tlrpltt, and one director off■Emin■ s_ —j ._j twenty uffiuto crowns and coronetsktowÏÏJrttt now In the dust Moreovsr, the prlvl- 
hl lcged offioers' cMte, formerly snob • 

. euppoit of the Impertnl ly-
***£ rrt/o *»**•*in *■“ aurt-

the Gernum Wer Council decided on a—,, ^ amlU turning clsss, 
» »»™> ««w*.™ the English coast tormerly very talthfnl to the dyn- 
xnd. eoneequeotly, All the German „t7 „ alB0 tlre<i of war and Utile 
submarine» were recalled to German tor a civil war to decide
porta, when the German sailors, re- whether Germany shall be e mon- 
•Using the plan, began their mutiny arcby or s republic, especially aa now 
land the ex-Kaiser'a last visit to Kiel farmer.' connclle are organized and

working together with the Soldiers' 
The German sailors, however, had and Workmen's Councils. The farm- 

loo vivid a recollection of Jutland, era want to be left In peace to cultl- 
end declared openly that they would vate the land and ate nowise dispos
ai©! again encounter the British fleet, ed to be revolutionary.
Hence their insistence on npt aibac- Messages from Austria Just ra
tioning ths mutiny without assurance celved show that the confusion there 
from the Governor of Kiel that tho Is worse confounded. In Lemberg, 
German fleet would on no occasion owing to Bolshevist agitation, street

for five days

Confusion In Austria.

intended to pacify them

leave Klol while the war lasted.
World Will be Appalled/

When the Gorman secret documents sary tor British or American troops 
ere published, the world will be ap to occupy parts of Austria temporar- 
faâllod at the depths of degradation to lly to restore order. In Switzerland 
fcilch Germans with high-sounding the Bolshevist-fomented agitation has 
Games and titles sank. Thus, after now ceased. French-Swlss troops who 
Italy's entrance Into the war Prince occupied Berne for several days, have 
von Buekrw, In conjonction with the left, but before leaving they want to 
German conaul-general at Zurich, wrns the American legation end remained 
engage In endeavoring to Introduce *»&»» It one hour, their band playing 
poison botobs, cholera bacIlH, and Patriotic *i™. Anally the Ameri- 
germa tor Infecting horses and pol- can and Bwlaa national anthems 
Wing wells Into Italy via Swltier- „„ . „„ ——-, _

SSS& S £ HAMILTON HAS
salted In Immediate expulsion of the 
German consul-general and vloweonsul 
at Zurich. Buelow escaped trojp Svrlt- 
serland, and Is now probably hiding 
somewhere In Germany.

The demand for the publication of 
the Incriminating documents and the 
punishment at those responsible for 
the war and its prolongation, means 
that the Germany of today is deter
mined to disavow all such persons
and prove herself fit to be accepted „„ ...   __

i a. a member of the society of na- Hamilton, .Ont, Nov HS.-The mfln-
'«one. The chief desire Is not to be epidemic has broken loose again
••honshlg," or « for a reception at and Hamilton, which- was locked "up

tor three weeks, with three weeks 
Intermission, will be closed again at 
six o’clock tonight. Department stores 
will be allowed to remain open until 
four o’clock in the afternoon and again 
from seven until nine o'clock at night. 
Theatres, churches, school» will be

.lighting has gone on 
and It may quite proba/bly be neces-

THE FLU AGAIN

After Three Weeks’ Freedom 
the Ban is on Again— 
Everything Closed and All 
Public Meetings Prohibited.

court, hut wfrelheltafahlg,H flit tor the 
reception of freedom.

As the Journal de Geneva said yes
terday:

“From the White House Wilson Is 
leading the German people, so much 
BO that It might be thought II Is he 
«Who Is the real president of the Ger- closed and all public gatherings bann- 
MngMi republic.” edl Tlle death rate toB8 been heaTjr

and new cases are developing so ra
pidly that the doctors cannot find t.me 
to report them.

Herbert Dickenson, Reeve of Gian- 
ford, and sen of John Dickenson, for
mer M. P., died here today of Span
ish Influenza after returning from hisI .honeymoon.

Mr. Dickenson was theA candidate
tor Wentworth in a three cornered 
fight In the last dominion election 
when Gordon C. Wilson was elected.<5>

SUSSEX HAS A
NEW COUNCIL

z1
IRtli te busy

minute, tn the whet, ep- 
ef buylne en overcoat.
:ed ever e doxen model., 
nd fobrloe, ploked hie fov- 
W. knew hie elxe end out

4e new overeoat ea hie

money—ne weete ef etth- 
yeu buy here.

mi’s, 68 King St
discount, 10 per eent to

luee Hoodoo hoe and Raina 
Heed ache, end Body Puîné
un a 0014 ore oooe reUored
laxative bromo Qom-
ileti. There’s only one 
lulntoe." a, W. GROVE'S 
on the box. SOe.

HE WEATHER.
Nov, 1*»—The dlvtmhsnee

I centered In Mtohtgsn lost 
coTorn the Merltlme Pvov-

hao «need gale, from On- 
Atiantio coast attendit 

l«et and snow. In the wflE> 
*r has been fair and im
port moderately cold.

Min.
is............ .... . ao
in ... ... . *2
« Hat................ 1«
Albert............ . io
■e . 10
ther............ .... so
irle ... .,. ... .06 
found . .. . 86.. 86

88
a ... ... . 40 

.. 84
J ... .. . 88

. 26
.. 86

Forecasts.
e—Freeh to strong weeter- 
kwesterly winds, a tow pass- 
irs, becoming a little odder

New England—Cloudy and 
colder Saturday, probably 

wb north portions; Sunday 
tesh to moderately strong
is.

Cured In i to 14 Days
refund money If PAZO

IT tolls to cure Itching, 
sedlng or Protruding Piles, 
ttatlon; Soothes and Heals, 
get restful sleep after the 
cation. Price 60c.

DIED.

:

iV
t

M—At Upper Woodstock, Nj 
he 12tb Inst, after a weekaA^. 
»f influensa, in her twenty^5 
aar, Jennie Loulea, only 
r o< G. N. Arnold Burnham, 
r of St John, N. B. 
addenly, Nos. 27, Frederick 
, aged 64 years, leaving a 

, and three dsogh-
mourn.
i*riday afternoon at S.80.

on Monday, 
th, Oliver HalleU, In the 71 »t 
hls age. 
from hie late

mo mint® at 10 okloek tq 
church. Interment In 

ner ©emeterv.
C—On the 20th feet, at hie 
s home, 187 Brin street, WH» 
iRoy Peecook, aged 18 sears 
months, after one weelrs 1U- 
pneumonia, 
funeral later.

In this city on the 88th Inst, 
May, beloved daughter el 
B. and Flossie Low, aged 
rs and six months, leaving 
her parente, three brothers 

ir sisters to mourn. , 
oday from her parente* reel- i 
68 St James Street at 8.8#

r^-At s
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Mnach So Bad ^

IMT MB WOULD DIB.
IN EAT ANYTHING NOW.

1 indigestion and dyspepsia, 
fe might be a pleasant one. 
■ery which stomach troubles 
sufferer knows only too wait 
one who has suffered knows 
It would give to be able to 
good meals a day and not 

ed for It after, 
everything that enters a 

nach acts aa an Irritant and 
Utile that Is eaten oanees

are and Is digested so im-
that It does little good, 
you can eat heartily, and net 
choose your Mood, you m 
stomach right ao that It wS 
are Its own digestive to*

ty years now Burdock Blood 
as been making weak stom- 
ing, and permanently oaring 
ises of indigestion and dys- 
at other remedies were pow- 
reach.
L. Fairweather, Cumberland 

l., writes:—ft waa troubled 
stomach tor two 
s was so had X 
a. I tried everything 1 ever w 
1 of, knd had medicine from » 
:tora, but eon tinned to grow_JL 
)ne day I reed of eome wou- 
res made with Burdock Blood 
After taking two bottles, I 

t any kind of food without 
effects, and by the time I 

n leer I was In perfect

W and
t I

Jk Blot
The T. 

to, Oet
Go-

■

M-■■t-
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MEN’S OVERCOATS
Regular $18.00 Overcoat»..........
Regular 20.00 Overcoats ... . . ....
Regular 22.50 Overcoats..................
Regular 25.00 Overcoats ............ .....
Regular. 28.00 Overcoats..................
Regular 30.00 and $32.00 Overcoats

If you are a “Big Fellow" and wear size 42 or 44 we 
have some very nice Tweed Coats, also some Black Melton 
Coats on seile at two prices :
Regular $18.00 Coats...................... ..
Regular 20.00 and $22.00 Coats ...

MEN’S SUITS
If You Need a Suit Buy It Now.

.. Sale price $13.75 
„ Sale price 16.50 
.. Sale price 18.50 
.. Sale price 20.50 
.. Sale price 22.50 
. . Sale price 26.50

X

j
Vv"r-

Mft !
isar

. . Sale price $13.25 

.. Sale price 15.50 if
Kr,\

Regular $18.00 Suits 
Regular 20.00 Suits 
Regular 22.50 Suits 
Regular 25.00 Suits 

. Regular 28.00 Suits 
Regular 30.00 Suits

&7A. Now $13.50 
. Now 16.00 
. Now 18.00 
. Now 20.00 
. Now 22.00 
. Now 25.00

mk
.'■Wl
Æk • 'mm? iéw àmm /'»

B : • X'
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MEN’S PANTS

The Usual Hunt Values.
Regular $3.50 Pants............
Regular 4.00 Pants............
Regular 4.50 Pants............
Regular 5.00 Pants............
Regular 6.00 Pants............

Boys’ Stylish Tweed Winter Overcoats
For Boys Nine Years and Upwards.

Regular $ 10.00 Overcoats ............Sale price $ 7.69
Regular 12.50 Overcoats . .. . ................Sale price 8.29
Regular 13.50 and $! 5.00 Overcdits ... Sale price 10.50

OVERCOATS FOR SMALL BOYS
Two and a Half to Eight Years.

Regular $6.00 and $6.50 Overcoats............Sale price $4.89
Regular 7.00 and 7.50 Overcoats 
Regular 8.00 Overcoats................

B

w............Now $2.89
............Now 3.29
............Now 3.89
......... : Now 4.29
............Now 4.89

y
/

%X

ix
Hi

8

fcXK v.b liM MS
L. Èmâtit4Sale price 5.29 

Sale price 5.89 8
A m :7-3
6A BARGAIN IN RAINCOATS vWe have a lot of Wool Paramatta Coats in a nice shade 

of Fawn “Inverness or Military Cape Style."
Regular price $25.00

i
Half price $12.50

j
BOYS’ KHAKI OVERCOATS

Ages Three to Fourteen Years xmNow $2.29
Regular $1.50 Colored Neghgee Shirts, mostly Soft Cuff 

Great value

Regular $5.00 to $6.50 Coats X 1% x__ Sale price $1.38

SHIRTS
Regular $1.75 and $2.00 Colored Shirts, Soft or Stiff Cuff—

i Sale price $1.15
'0jag#

SWEATERS .
• Sale price $1^8 —/
. Sale price 1.78

Men’s Regular $1.50 Sweaters..
Men’s Regular 2.25 Sweaters. .
Men’s Regular 3.50 Sweaters... Sale price 1.98
Boys’ Regular Sweaters....................... .. Sale price 1.15
Soldiers’ “Khaki Sleeveless Sweaters,” Regular $4.00—

Sale price $3.29

WINTER GLOVES
Regular 75c. Khaki Wool Gloves .......... Sale price 49c.
Regular $1.00 Wool and Fabric Gloves .... Sale price 69c.
Regular $1.25 Wool Gloves................. ........ Sale price 98c.
Regular $1.50 Wool Gloves.............. .. . . Sale price $1.15

H0SERY
Regular 30c. Khaki Socks.................................Sale price 23c.
Regular 40c. Fawn Socks.................. ... Sale price 29c.
Regular 50c. Black Ribbed Socks ..... ..... Sale price 33c. 
Regular 50c. Black Cashmere Socks ...... Sale price 35c.
Regular 75c. Heather Socks..................... ...... . Sale price 53c.
Regular $1.00 Black Worsted Socks ...... Sale price 73c.
Regular 50c. White Cashmere Socks 
Boys’ Heavy Black Ribbed Stockings, Regular $ 1.00—

Sale price 79c.

WORKING GLOVES AND MITTS
Regular 7 5c. Leather Gloves and Mitts .. Sale price 49c. 
Regular $ 1.00 Leather Gloves and Mitts . . . Sale price 73c.

UNDERWEAR
Regular $1.75 Wool Ribbed Shirts and Drawers—

Sale price 37c.

NECKTIES Sale price $1.33
Regular $1.25 Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers—... Sale price 43c. 

.. Sale price 59c.
Regular 75c. Silk Ties ..................
Regular 75c. and $1.00 Silk Ties

WINTER CAPS
Sale price 89c.

Regular $3.25 Fine Ribbed Union Suits . . Sale price $2.69
SAFETY RAZORS FREE TO DISCHARGED 

SOLDIERS !
With every Suit or Overcoat purchased by a Soldier re

ceiving his discharge we will give a "Safety Razor," also 
ten per cent, discount off Regular Goods.

Regular $1.00 Winter Caps ... ............
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Winter Caps

.. Sale price 68c. 
» Sale price 98c. 

Regular $1.75 and $2.00 Winter Cape .... Sale price $1.29 
Boys" $ 1.00 and $1.25 Winter Caps Sale price 73c.

“LOOK FOR THE BIG BLUE SIGN.”

HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE
17-19 CHARLOTTE STREET

Hunt’s Clothing Sale
Welcomes You Today

With An Array of

Extraordinary Bargains in Winter Clothing
One Week of Wonderful Business and Still Our Large Stocks are Complete

Store Open Tonight Until Eleven o’clock
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yvmtigatien of Qi 
^ Cone Into Vest, 

ducers Gave I 
Proposal of 1

■

:.v,/

Bi

- A second session of 11 
committee of the Come 
sAo ere Investigating tl 
duality of milk sold In t 
held yesterday afternoon 
Evidence was given by \ 
city dealer, F, 1. Sharp, 
Èttd, H. M. Flewelllng 
Cochran, producers from 
ty, while Hon. Dr. Robe 
of Health, outlined the 
the Health Department 1 
with the production and 
thcldently suggesting tfc 
co-operate In the mattei 
to the amount of $1,500 p 
J. W. V. Lawlor, preslc 
Housewives' Leagqe, was 
cross-examined a numbe:

Commissioner Fisher ] 
Oornmlssloner Bullock, th 
her of the committee asV 
of duestions.

The first witness was 
dty dealer, who raid he 
grade of milk. He had i 
that the producers grade 
If a dealer got poor mill 
docer he could stop buyl 
particular man. He was 
at fourteen cents per qui 
twelve cents wholesale.

Fv ? - * 1 _, " S! 1 ...............’■ y& 5

*

ABiTOFVERSE |
4-Tke St. John Standard l

L w.
The Standard Limited 81 Fringe William Stmt, 

Canada H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and editor.fisevv " .1.1 .......................: “WHAT HAS ENGLAND DONE?" 
Strange, that In this great hour, 
) when Rlghteouaneee 

Has won her war upon Hypocrisy, 
That some there be who, tost in 

littleness,
And mindful of an ancient • grudge,

"Now. what has England done to win
this war?"

We think we see her smile that Eng
lish smile,

And ehrug a lasy shoulder, and—just 
smile.

It were eo little worth her while to 
pause

In her stupendous taek to make 
reply.

'-Xg•y

wT^TS WKS 5
A. JOHN. N. B., 8ATUR DAT, NOVEMBER SO. 1018.

lipY
■ sanlterry Inspectors like the ones that go erround 

ante and thin» to find out If every tiling le cleen or 
kltchln le a reeterant.
Wtch we etarted to do, putting our cape on hnokwerda like Are-

mens hemlets, and lkaenlng at the kltchln door, wtch we could hear 
Nora .being our cook, putting dishes down hard end taw king mad to 
herself, say ins; I never seen their beet tor coming In cny old time at 
all for their meele jest tike a hotel, they must think people le a slave, 
thats wat they muet think, weM, let them think wat they wunt

Wldh je at then the 1 «anlterry inspectera etarted to wwwh throo, 
me wawking rite up behind Artie with my arms erround hts stummiok 
G-ermin comediume, saying, Sanlterry, sanitorry, rah, rah, rah. And 
we wawked rite throo to the back yard, me eaylng, Did you notice 
anythin* mate?

I noticed some bred crams on the table, mate, very unaanlterry, 
aed Artie.

Very unaanlterry, Indeed, thyre libel to breed more, I eed, and 
Artie eed, It la our dooty to retern back and Inform the manager of the 
restèrent And we wawked back In the kltchin lise the same $ Qer- 
min comediums, saying. Who are we, who are we, sanlterry inspectera, 
holey G. Nora standing there looking at ue with a Hearse face, and 
wen we got In frunt of her I sed Halt Wtch the 2 sanlterry inspectera 
did, Artie saying. Report, mate. Wlch I looked at Nora and eed, After 
you, mate.

years by the ax-emperor, and now, 
gradually sinking lato what remain» 
of German intelligence. Is the realisar 
tlon that the nation has been used as 
a tool to further the personal ambi
tions of a conceited autocrat, whioh 
will not tend to lessen the hatred o? 
the people against their former ruler.

Ex-Emperor William ehauld not con
sider himself safe In Holland. It any 
of his own people or fanatics among 
his enemies decide In their own minds 
that this death is desirable, he will 
die The officer who ordered the 
murder of Edith Cavell never left 
Belgium. He was In the midst of the 
German army and as safe from attack 
as any one could be, but Belgian sol
diers determined on Me death; they 
sought him out and he died. Unless 
the Allies or his own people bring 
Emperor William to trial It may be 
considered that bis fate is sealed.

SIMPLY DETESTABLE.

Th# chaos e-paring policy of the De
partment of Education Is making itself 
detestable not only In St. John and
Moncton, but also In Campbell ton.
In the City of St. John the chief super
intendent of Education, who at Ottawa 
prdftoeee to be very strongly in favor 
of technical education, has refused a 
great of two hundred dollars for the 
technical night school conducted here.
He has also refused to pay the govern 
ment proportion of teachers' salaries 
for the tew days elapsing between the 
time ordered by him tor the opening 
of the public schools and the day on 
which they actually opened. In 
gNmcton, because of conditions in the 
day schools which necessitated the 
suspension ot a number of teachers 
for a short time, during which time 
the City of Moncton paid their salai' 
les, the government refused to con
tribute its share.

Now the whole County of Reetl- 
gouche la up In arms against this 
contemptibly mean policy, for during 
the influenza epidemic the schools 
were closed and teachers have not 
been paid the proportion due them by 
the government. These schools were 
closed for thirty-five days on the or
der of the Minister of Public Health, 
and In the County some twenty-seven 
schools were affected. In Cumpbell- 
ton alone there were eighteen teachers 
out of work and those teachers, being 
unable to follow their own occupations, 
took the lead In fighting the epidemic.
Although Dr. Roberts had appointed a 
deputy health officer for that district 
he was. according to statements of 
various people, of no value whatever 
in the community, and was out 
sight most of the time. In fact, many 
people in Restigouche County did not 
know that a district health officer had 
been appointed at all. The influent • organisât ion the sum of five hundred 
epidemic was handled by local work dollars" Why stop at newspapers’ 
ers who, headed by Mayor Alexander. The newspaper office Vi a manufac- 
of Campbeliton, and supported by the taring plant with only one thing to 
eighteen teachers In question, put up\ P]l, and newspaper space costs hard 
a wonderful fight and by their cense- ! cash, paid out In wages, white paper, 
'* :: s efforts cared for those who w « ( efc. Space is the product and is made 
suffering, assisted the bereaved am il f0r the purpose of containing news, 
les, and finally checked tiv» spread of which news creates the value of the 
the disease. For doing this these ; article to be sold. Newspaper manu- 
eighteen teachers In Campbeliton. and 1 fncturers are the ones who select the

What has she done! When with her 
great, grey ships,

Lithe, lean destroyers, grim, invln- 
clMe,

She swept the prowling Prussian 
from the sees;

And, heedless ot the slinking sub
marine.

The hidden mine, tho Hun-made 
treacheries,

Her transports plied the waters cease
lessly!

You ask what she has done? Have 
you forgot

That ’neath the burning suns of Pal
estine

She fought and held, nor wearied of 
the fight

Till from that land where walked the 
Nasarene

She drove the foul and pestilential 
Turk?

Ah, what has England done! No need

Upon the fields of Flanders and of

A million crosses mark a million

Upon each cross a well-loved English

And, ah. her women! On that peace
ful Isle,

Where In the hawthorn hedges 
thrushes sang.

And meadow-larks made gay the 
ecented air.

Now blackened chimneys rear their 
grimy heads,

Smoke-belching and the frtgthened 
birds have fled

Before the thunder of the whirring 
wheels.

Behind unlovely walls, amid the din,
Seven times a million noble women 

toil—
With tender, unaccustomed fingers 

toll.
Nor dream that they have played a 

hero's part.

Look at beer, you 2 devils of imps, sed Nora, I dident say anything 
wen you came tramping throo hqer the feret time like a cupple of 
singing foods on top of all me other worrlments, but in about 2 ~eck- 
ends Ml be cracking your 2 heda together so hard youilil think Its the 
end of thle werld end the beginning of the next.

Folweaxl martoh, I aed. And the 2 sanlterry Inspectera martch^d 
out the quickest they had martehed yet, and wen we got outside the 
kRdhin I yelled, All over tihe table. And we ran throo the hall and 
out the frunt door without waiting to find out wat the noise In be*k of 
us wae.

ANNUAL, AND OTHER, REPORTS

It Is a common practice with many 
organizations of a philanthropic, pat
riotic or charitable nature, to pass 
resolutions at their annual meetings 
to the effect that their reports be pub
lished In full in the city papers. This 
Is a pleasing pastime, and appears to 
be coming into general favor. But 
while these good people are so enjoy
ing themselves why do tho/ not carry 
the matter a little further? Many of 
t iese organizations engaged in similar 
undertakings require cash or goods 
or labor In order that they may carry 
on their duties. It would really be & 
very simple matter to pass re volutions 
along these lines—"Resolved thal 
Messrs, so^nd-so on King Street fur
nish us with one hundred yards of 
flannelette tor the use ot our So
ciety" or that—"Resolved that Messrs. 
Somebodyelse of Prince William 
Street donate for the benefit ot our

stop a train with my right arm."
Brown—Then you must be a pro

fessional athlete.
Smith—iNo; Ikn an engine driver.

band,' said the girl.
"Then It was that the middle-aged 

woman stepped forward.
*• 'My dear child, they're all that 

kind,' she said, 'Young man, 1*11 tAke 
that clock.' "Foollehment.

There once was a youngster named 
Pringle,

Who sat down and wrote a short 
jingle.

His dad said: "A poet? •
Well, not It I know It,"

And then he applied a hard shingle.

Another Mrs. Blunderby.
A sympathetic old lady on seeing a 

Kiltie go by, remarked: "The poor 
lad; it must be cold with nothing on 
bis limbe but those cooties.”

Dual Mualo.
"Do yon know the name

of that piece?"
Patrie

woman was singing or the one her 
accompanist was playing?"

“Do you mean the one the

No Separation In Sight.
Mrs. Mark—Mrs. Skinner tells me 

that her husband Is an ardent lover 
of books.

Mr. Mark—I -wish he'd prove fickle 
to two volumes of mine which he en
ticed away more than five years ago.

Great-hearted England, we have 
fought the fight

Together, and our mingled blood has 
flowed.

Full well we know that underneath
that mask

Of cool indifference there beats a

Grim as your own gaunt ships when 
duty calls.

Yet warm and gentle as your summer

A Nation's heart that beats through
out a land

Where kings may be beloved and 
Monarchy

Can teach Republics how they may
be free.

No Change at College.
"It seems odd to mo that a stu

dent’s life should be so monotonous."
"That's easy to explain, 

seldom receives a cheque from home 
that he gets no change at all."

others throughout the county, are re- raw material that goes Into their pro
filed paymert by the government of I duct just as the cotton mills buy such 
that portion of their salary which 'he raw cotton as, they require. But on 
government pays. Tf this policy is the selection made by the newspaper 
carried out generally—an 1 judging j manufacturers depends the value of 
from the instances brought to our [the paper which they are to turn ont. 
notice !t Is being done—Dr Roberts and naturally it follows that this- 
•will manage to squeeze out of under- value governs their entire income, so 
paid school teachers of ‘he province ] that any society or organization, how- 
enougli tc cover the cost of his depart-[ever well meaning and worthy it may 
ment for tho year. Perhaps he will 
even pray fo. another epidemic—in
deed Dr. Roberts' belief runs that way. 
for if we are not mistaken, lie has 
already intimated that he expects a 
similar epidemic next year. and one 
the year after, and so on indefinitely.

But wouldn't you think that a man 
like Hon. W. E. Foster would he above 
such a scheme as this?

Pessimist on Husbands.
èenator Lodge was talking about 

an outrageous profiteer.
"The man Is not typical," he said. 

"If he were typical then I'd despair. 
I’d grow as pessimistic as the middle- 
aged woman.

"A salesman was selling a bedroom 
clock to a girl.

" T recommend this clock with its 
illuminating attachment to switch on,' 
he said, ‘ft's a very good thing to 
tell what time your husband comes 
home, you know.’

“ 'But I haven't got a husband, 
said the girl.

" 'Oh, you will have some day,' 
said the salesman.

44 ‘Yes, but not that kind of a hus-

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE

Small Diamonds
The vogue tor small die - 
monde inoreasee each year. 
Stones ranging) In weight up 
to half a karat permit one 
to have all the glorious 
beauty of a diamond with
out the worry and care a 
more costly atone brings. The 
small stones are appropriate 
tor all oooaslons.

be, might just as well resolve that 
cotton mills contribute fen per cent, 
of their full output to the work of that 
society. Very fit-quently of late The 
Standard has t een told to print In full, 
annual reports which this paper did 
not consider of sufficient news value 
to justify publication, snd has con
densed to suit its own views, 
has offended some of the enthusiastic 
workers of those various organizations, 
but this is a dondttion which cann it 
bo helped. So long as The Standard 
continues to operate it must reserve 
the right to publish what It considers 
of news value.

Ah! What has England done? When
came the call.

She counted not the cost, but gave 
her all!

—Vilda Sauvage Owens,
in New York Times.

FACING THE SHADOWS.
When I behold the tense and tragic

Shrouding the earth in vague, sym 
bolic gloom.

And when I think that ere my fancy's 
flight

Has reached the portals of the inner

Where knightly ghosts, guarding the 
secret ark

Of brave romance, through me shall 
sing again,

Death may engulf me In eternal

Still I have no regret nor poignant

Better In one ecstatic, epic day
To strike a blow for Glory and for 

Truth,
With ardent, singing heart

In Freedom’s holy cause my eager

Than bear, as weary years pass one by

The knowledge of a eeered task 
undone.

This

1f WEAR
The supply of email diamonds 
le hardly equal to the demand. 
We conoider ourselves fortun
ate In having e good stock of 
these gems, chosen with great 
care to secure only brilliant, 
perfectly out atones of fine 
color and quality.

THE DESCENDING SWORD.

OvershoesAlmost every time a nation Indulges 
lu a revolution it gets very much an
noyed with the people who formerly 
ruled It. In France a century or more 
ago a king lost his head and other 
members of his family followed in the 
same path. Quite recently in Russia, "♦ 
when the turnover came, we saw the 
Czar permitted to leave his capital 
and live In retirement. But after a 
few months, when the new rulers be 
gan to look things over, and when 
sentiment against the fbrmer regime 
had developed through the accumula
tion of hatred, the late Nicholas was 
put under restraint and finally execu
ted. In Germany today the unre
strained passions of the various So
cialist elements comprising the govern
ment. if it can be called such, are 
becoming intensified and are directed 
toward the autocrat who, until tho 
collapse of his armies, was able ‘ i 
keep these revolutionists under con
trol. Realizing now the condition to 
which the Hohenzollern policy has 
reduced their country and the position 
which Germany holds In the world to
day, these Socialist organizations seek 
vengeance on the man responsible.
It was bound to come. In the nature 
of things there could be no other re
sult. Bx-Bmperor Wllllair has fled to 
Holland, and there are differences of 
opinion among the Allies as to who- 

fther It will be judicious to ask his 
extradition for the purpose of bring
ing him to trial on any one of the 
many charges preferred against him.
But 11 is quite possible that before 
each action la taken, tf Indeed It 
Should ever be decided upon, the Ger 

people themselves will have some- 
tiling to say in the matter. It will no: 
he at all surprising if the former em
peror should he reported missing from of 
his present residence ao8 turn up, death first 
either dead or alive. In the hands of 
Socialists who are now clamoring for 
revenge. Yet the ex-emperor Is not 
alone In tills danger. All his family 
will he exposed to the passions of the 
toob, as win other members ot Ms 
governing circle, who, before the war, 
directed those operations which have 
brought about this catastrophe. Ex- 
, postures recently made show, as has

find be assured of dry, com
fortable feet.

Women’s Overshoes
in Buttoned, I Buckle and 2 
straps, and 2 Buckle styles, 
also the Low Overshoe shap
ed like a storm rubber.

Men’s Overshoes
in 1 Buckle, 2 Buckle, 4 
Buckle and the Low Over
shoe shaped like a storm 
rubber.

Let us fit you with a neat 
looking, good quality Over
shoe.

4-
WHAT THEY SAY

4-
Solitaire Ring* 116 to 8100. 
Bar Pine, $18 to $80. 

I-ATOlllerae, $16 to $100.

Hardly Respectable.
The mar-Manitoba Free Press: 

riage of the Crown Prince Hupprecht 
of Bavaria, fixed for November, has 
been postponed until! February. It is 
understood that the lady's parents 
have begun to entertain doubts con
cerning the respectability of the bride- 

i'b family connections. L.L. SHARPE & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

21 King BL 
189 Union 8L

England Know».
Buffalo Commercial: 

a long, hard 
tunnel," says Lloyd George, "but how- 
glorious is the sunshine now! 
land knows.

2 Stores {"it has been 
road to the end of the

♦-
A BIT OF FUN

4-
Bill Not At Home. A Round-About Method.

I see," said Kaiser Bill, as he read *'Pa. why do you always insist on 
the noon editions, "that enemy sold- my singing when Mr. Blmley comes 
iers are planning to Invade the father-1 here'’"
land. But when they arrive father -Well, I don't like the fellow, and 
won 1 be hen, Whereupon, says the et , hate t0 come rlg,lt out tell 
Detroit News, he resumed packing his ^jm tQ g0 »

Everything in
WE CAN DO IT. Wood and GlassMcROBBIE60,!^Foot

Fitters
Unrepentant.

Alice—So Maud is divorced, 
thought when she married In each 
haute that she would repent ait leisure.

Kate—Oh, there’s no repentance In 
her case—she gets $200 a month all-

The Typical Bully.
Buffalo Commercial: Germany nev

er showed mercy, but she doee not, 
therefore, hesitate to implore It

I
for Building

A Delicate Task.
Christian Science Monitor: By re 

fusing to congratulate the Allies and 
then passing a resolution of satisfac
tion at the happy termination of the 
war, the Spanish Chamber of Deputies 
seems to have achieved the delicate 
taek of congratulating everybody con 
earned.

OYSTERS and CLAMS From rough lumber to floor
ing, outside and Inside fin
ish and fittings.

FOR CATALOGUE 
Write, or 'Phone Main 3000.

Stating It Modestly.
The pugnacious individual who mon

opolized the only seat in the park, 
together with his Great Dane dog. at
tracted the attention of a dear old 
lady.

"Dear me,” she said, “what a fine 
dog; suppose he'll kill a rat?"

"I dunno about that,” said the pug
nacious person, calmly; "but you can 
safely bet that he’d give a mouse a 
deuce ot a fright"

ARE NOW IN SEASON.
Canada Food Board License 

No, 9-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704 MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.A Different Cry.

Vancouver World: It la not a month 
since the German Chancellor was pro
claiming to the German people that 
under no cfcroumstances whatever 
could the German empire give up any 
' its territory. It would fight to the TO ARRIVE 

Gartcralg
Just Mieeed Perfection.

When Mrs. Langtry was at the 
rummlt of her beauty and fame, she 
met at a dinner an African King who 
was visiting London. She did her 
beet to please the dusky monarch 
cno evidently succeeded, for he said 
to her as they parted: "Ah, madam, 
If heaven had only made you black 
and fat you would be irresistible."

A

Preference.
Guelph Herald : Let civic bodies 

keep ever in mind the thought, "Re
turned Soldiers preferred," even if 
they fail to put such words in their
advertisements. EIRE BRICK EIRE CLAY

Golden Lining. 
(Winnipeg Telegram:

people get their head.

Price Low Ex-Steamer. We eoBdt your inquiries.
C H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N. R. 

Agents for Gartcreig Fire Clay Co.

The golden 
cloud of an-

On the Train.
Smith and Brown began quarrelling 

about their strength. Said Smith:
those foodhr the Arne, .11 along, 

had been planned tor their UUntten _ "Do yen see tin* muscle T I ooeM
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OIL HEATER
I f/: ". JfMp

:

enables you to be comfortable 
while saving coel.

Start» warming up the cold
est room the instant you strike 
a match to it.

Furnished with black enam
elled or nickeled trimming,.

i Gifts That Carry the 
g Christmas Spirit i

A hit of Jewelry or some dainty Toilet Accessory Is 
ever, dear to the heart ot a girl.' And you’ll find 
here a very complete assortment ot

BRACELET WATCHEJS,
Neck Chains and Pendants, Brooches, Bracelets, Bar 
Pins, Rings. Also Manicure and Toilet Sets, Jewel 
Boxes, etc., In most of the newest designs.
We will be Interested in making you acquainted 

with our stock.

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Importera and Jewelers, 

8T. JOHN, N.B.

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators
Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cans.

M. E. AGAR,
'FTione Main 818.

51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, SL John, N. B.

FIRE ESCAPES
i-Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

IT IS EXPENSIVE
to be without

AN EMERGENCY BELT
we can supply

LEATHER—BALATA-RUBBER OR
Canvas Stitched Belts.

PROMPTLY Belt Faitener»Lace Leather
D. K. McLARtN, Limited

St. John, N. B.
Box 702

90 Germain St.
Main 1121.

GRIP NECESSITIES—Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes Nasal Syringes 

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street i
-----------—----------------------------------- V

Just Received 
Direct .

For Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suitings.
NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS

EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N

SOME
CARPENTERS
WILL
TELL
YOU

That spruce clapboards 
are the best—that they

ORDER NOW
CiuütmRs Greeting Cards

Die Stamping and Copper 
Plate Printing.

will not split as quickly as 
cedar. Others say use cut 
clapboard nails and cedar 
won’t split. ,

We have both kinds. 
Several grades of Spruce 
and Clear Cedar.

OUR STUDENTS
Are ot ell attainments, ranging from 
Grade eight to the unlrereltr graduate. 
AU are welcome end there I» no bet
ter time tor entering than lust now.

Tuition rate, end toll particular, 
mailed to any addraai. The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd. 
186 Erin Street

S. Kerr,
Principe!
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• too, and labor at 
He had not been

»«: tha- i t&r
manure;; Fall Clearance Sale

------- OF-------

Women’s High-Grade footwear
■ » bad agreed to pay seventy

per can for the milk.
W. H. Mustard, secretary of the 

Association, told of the steps leading 
tip to the agreement for seventy cents 
per can for the milk. The farmers 
had found they were not getting 
enough for their milk and decided 
either to get more or stop producing 

of the milk depots of the distributors; To his knowledge there bad not been 
the distributing vehicles and contain- cny threat of a strike if the dealers 
ere; the milk shops; into the hands did not pay the advance asked for. 
of consumers from vehicles, and into He did not grade his milk, 
the hands of consumers from milk H M. Cochran said he had never 
shops. gene into the details o. the coll of

ty cents per can ait the shipping sta- In regard to quality, milk was sub- producing milk, but the best statistics 
'tion. He did not buy from the Kings Ject to four classes of detriment; to rhowed that two years ago it cost a 
County Association as a body, he dealt dirt, dilution by water, removal of little over seven cents per quart and 
with Individuals. The government cream, and the addition of préserva- there had been an advance of at least 
standard for milk was not less than lives. It was the Intention of the twenty-live per cent, since then.
8.2 per cent, of butter fat, and he Health Department to appoint a food, H. M. Flewelling referred to a 
doubted if then» was any milk coming mill: and dairy inspector, who would rtatemenl' made at the first session 
to the city as low as that In fat. He give his full time to these duties, to of the enquiry by Mrs Lawlor, that 
did not believe any producer or dealer arrange tot a sample gathering ser- a statement showing the cost of pro- 
was selling milk that had been ilut vice, and for the testing at the pro- duction had been "cooked." He pre- 
through the separator. His milk was vincial laboratory of the samples thus seated the statement mentioned and 
all pasteurised before being delivered, gathered. This would entail a con- desired to state that he had never 
The dealer's profit today was practlc- siderable amount of work and would said It was “cooked," on the contrary 
ally’ nil. He said at the meeting held mean that another man would have to it was as near an accurate showing 
the dealers had agreed to pay the price be employed In the laboratory In ad- of facts as could be obtained, 
osked by the producers, pending the dition to the staff for the gathering of T. McDade called attention to a 
finding of the fair price committee. the samples. He therefore suggested statement by Mrs. Lawlor that from 

A Brookvtlle man who was present that the city co-cperate in this extra personal observation she knew the 
said he had been in the milk business, expense to the amount of 21.600 per Kings County producers were care- 
but had sold out as there was no year. less in their handling of milk, and
money*In It. He had kept five cows F. B. Sharp, president of the Kings he asked her what farms she had 
and sold the milk at ten cents per County Milk and Cream Producers’ visited.
quart, retail, but found he wee making Association, presented a statement Mrs. Lawlor said she had not visit- 
k loss even at that. showing the cost of producing one ed any of the farms, the carelessness

Hon. Dr. Roberts then addressed the hundred pounds of milk to be 23.70. spoken of she had witnessed at Sus-
commlttee and read a letter setting This they sold for 23.50. In explana- sex at,the loading warehouse,
forth the policy of the Health Depart- tion he said this looked as if the Mr. Sharp asked if it was the la
ment with regard to the supervision farmer was selling the milk below tention of the committee to obtain
of the production and ealo of milk. cost, but included in the cost was the prices paid to farmers in the vicinity 

He divided titis Into the outside and feed grown on the farm, and for which of other cities for milk. Commission- 
Inside service. The outside service he found a market in his own barn, er Fisher replied that he did not know 
deaK with the producer and In this In his statement Mr. Sharp placed what the committee would do. 
there had to be considered by the feed at 260 per ton; hay at 215 per J. L. McVey, of Passakeag, wanted

to know why the committee was after 
the farmers. Why did they not get 
after Vie middle men?

The meeting then adjourned.

iïsüx&ævs.
cans, etc.; facilities tor cleaning; 
fhollltles for cooling the milk; facili
ties tor transportation, and the ques
tion of communicable disease In the 
producer's family or employés.

andA cents

mm® :

- v

-/«veatigation #f Quality and Price of Milk Wan Further 
'> Gone into Yeaterday^One City Dealer and Three Pro- 

Evidence—Minister of Health OutlinedducenP'Qave 

Proposal of His Department 800-PAIRS IN THE LOT—800
The Shoes offered in this sale are all UP-TO-DATE FALL STYLES and include some of our best 

selling lines, but as we do not wish to carry them over another season, we are offering them at 
prices far below what we would have to pay for the same stock today, 
what broken In sises but we have yonr slae In a suitable style, 
and would advise your eairly selection.

ALL SHOES OF THE BETTER GRADE INCLUDING SUCH BRANDS AS: "Dorothy Dodd," “J & 
T. Bell,” "Vogue," "Winnie Walker," "W. ft R. Special."

A second session of the fair price 
committee of the Common Council, 
«too are Investigating the price and 
quality of milk sold In the city, was 
held yesterday afternoon at City Hall. 
Evidence was given by W. H. Bell, a 
city dealer, F. B. Sharp, W. H. Hug- 
gard, H. M. Flewelllng and H. M. 
Cochran, producers from Kings Coun
ty, while Hon. Dr. Roberts, Minister 
of Health, outlined the proposal of 
the Health Department In connection 
with the production and sale of milk, 
tncidently suggesting that the city 
co-operate in the matter of expense 
to the amount of 21,660 per year. Mrs. 
J. W. V. Lawlor, president of the 
Housewives' Leagqe, was present and 
cross-examined a number of the wit
nesses.

Commissioner Fisher presided, and 
Oornmissioner Bullock, the other mem
ber of the committee asked a number 
of questions.

The first witness was W. H. Bell, a 
city Aealer, who raid he only sold one 
grade of milk. He had no knowledge 
that the producers graded their milk. 
If a dealer got poor milk from a pro
ducer he could stop buying from that 
particular man. He was selling milk 
at fourteen cents per quart retail and 
twelve cents wholesale. It cost seven-

some of the lines are some- 
Theee good* will be sold quickly

f Mooney SavingFIRST FALL

GOODSCOME

tM REGULARFIRST

STOCKSERVED

Here are a few of the many Bargains. in In Windows end Mara:

$4.35
$3.95$1.95 Grey and Brown Kid, HVClft, 

Black Boots, colored tops.
A

Blue, Brown, Black Velvet 
Button Boot, very easy on 
the foot Regular |6.60.

This Is a lot of samples end 
odd sises. Mostly sises 8 
and 4. Values $7.60 up.

Brown Boots, suede tope.
Mahogany Boots, Naolla 
soles. Any Boot worth |S 
or $9.

Mostly Cloth Tops, but a few with Leather Tops. Patent Button and Lews 
Boots. Gun Metal Boots in the same. A good House Boot or to 
der rubbers this winter.

$3.45$3.45g

ANNUAL MEETING 

HELD YESTERDAY $4.85
V Tan Boots, white tops.

Pat. Boots, light tops. 
Champagne Laco Boots. 
CannDt be replaced for 19.00.

3H ryj

Reports Received and Ad
dresses Heard by Members 
of St. John Association for 
the Prevention of Tubercu
losis.

4 1

} r-J3S|■18810iM

<1

Æ1 The fact that most people have had 
tuberculosis shows that, moat persons 
have also the ability to recover from 
this disease, was pointed out to an 
interested audience at the annual 
meeting of the St. John Association 
for. the Prevention of Tuberculosis 
yesterday afternoon.

J. A. Likely presided. The annual 
report of the secretary, Miss Helen 
Smith, was read by Mrs Simeon 
Jones. In the report it was stated 
that the dispensary has been opened 
184 days. Dr. Townshend, Dr. Car
michael and Dr. Farris hold clinics 
there, the dispensary physician, Dr. 
Logie, and the nurse, Miss Brophy, 
are In attendance. 469 patienta 
examined by the doctors, 368 adults 
and 164 children attended the dispen
sary, 82 were discharged as cured or 
non-tubercular. The city is paying for 
patients at River Glade who are un
able to afford the expense themselves, 
but all such applications must come 
through the dispensary.

We have sent seventeen cases to 
River Glade this year. 7 of which h:tve 
paid their own expenses entirely; two 
whose expenses have been partly paid 
by themselves and partly by the city; 
five paid for by the city; one by the 
county; one by the Y. W. P. A., one by 
the Royal Standard Chapter I. O. D. 
E. There have been 31 patients sent 
to the Oounty Hospital, one of which 
is being paid for by de Monts Cnap- 
ter, I. O. D. E.

Tuberculosis Sunday was observed 
by the Roman Catholic and Church 
of England clergy universally and by 
some of the other denominations. It 
la hoped that every church will take 
up the subject.

A lady member of the board is in 
charge at the dispensary each month 
who sees about pro pert outfits for 
cases recommended for River Glade. 
The work of Miss Brophy has been 
invaluable. She was sent to New York 
for a special course on tuberculosis 
nursing in June and no doubt the dis
pensary will be benefltted. During the 
year she made 1,4-0 visits. We need 
more members at $1 each. There is 
plenty otf work for a second nurse it 
funds were forthcoming.

The running expenses were nearly 
$1,400. This is outside the milk fund 
which is very low and 9 patients were 
supplied with milk.

| The executive beg to thank the fol-
; lowing: The city commissioner for 

the use of the dispensary rooms; the 
General Public Hos-

These Bargains are mostly at King 8t. Store. Come early. Your size Is here. Try morning shop
ping during this sale. "Headquarters for Reliable Footwear." Proved by Forty Years of Shoe Selling.|)

Vs 4 . Waterbury & Rising, Limitedm«

N Z#
z§

I
212 UNION ST. 677 MAIN ST. *61 KING ST.["Look for the trad* mark dog op it**| • ;
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men that the rate allowed by the ship
ping federation was fifty-seven cents, 
and a reply from the men was request
ed at once. After due consideration, 
the men decided unanimously that this 
rate was not enough and wired the 
shipping federation to that effect.

After the meeting on Thursday 
evening, and upon receipt at Montreal 
of the action of the men here, a sec
ond wire was forwarded to the effect 
that sixty cents, as an hourly wage, 
was all that could be advanced by the 
federation 
was received by Mayor Hayes yester
day relative to the question:

Nature supplies a tissue which DUST is a 
DANGEROUS

builds up the affected parts. It is when 
this tissue breaks down that a sec
ondary infection takes place and the 
cure then is a difficult proposition.

I

“His Master’s Voice”
Records for December 11 ’LONGSHOREMEN’S 

STRIKE IS OVER HAZARDOUT TO-DAY
Same Price before the War—during the War
—AND NOW THE WAR IS OVER4 1 Decided Yesterday Afternoon 

to Accept Rate of Sixty 
Cents an Hour, an Increase 
of Fifteen Cents Over Old 
Wage.

The following telegram
It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

spi - ids disease.

90 cents for M-inch, double-sided
The Rose of No Min's Land .

Henry Burr ( 
Watch, Hope, and Wait, ( 

Little Girl Henry Burr''

EUf Christmas Eve (Kiddies' »
Miro's Band 1 

(Kiddies' f
Miro's Band'

is e "really truly” 
Christmas record; putting the chil
dren "behind the scenes,'* as it 
were. They will hear the eleigh 
belle of tha children's patron saint. 
On the reverse side is "Christmas 
Morn"; juft as exciting for the little 
kiddies. Many time! aft* r_ Christ - 

you will be asked to "play 'at 
ird 'bout Santy Claus."

Montreal, Nov. 29, 1918.
R. T. Hayes, St. John, N.B.

Your telegram received. Agree
ment extended to December 1st. 

Steamship representatives

J \y Patrol)
Christmas Morn 

Frolic) -
214042 216039 III

1919
agree to leave settlement of dis
posal of question in your hands.

A. H. HARRIS.

The Rose of No Man's Land" is a 
eong of great popularity to-dny. On 

• the reverse side is a beautiful song 
which carries a special message for 
the "little girl" that watches, hopes, 
and waits.

"Christmas Eve" The 'longshoremen's grievance for 
the request of a wage 
seventy-five cents per hour, reached a 
settlement yesterday afternoon after
a long drawn-out argument of the men were called together yes-
differences existing between the men terda„ morning in the St. Andrew's 
and the shipping federation. As was Rlnk tQ decide on the new proposi- 
explained in previous issues, the men tjpn aa advanced by the shipping fed- 
suspended operations last Wednesday epatj0n> and 10 endeavor to reach a 
morning, after word from their repre- agilement. The men refused to con- 
sentatives in Montreal, who conferred g;der this offer until confirmation 
with the shipping federation, had from Montreal was forthcoming 
wired that the request for a wage decision was arrived at lu the morn- 
schedule of seventy-five cent® per mg’s Session, and the men adjourned 
hour was turned down by the fédéra- (c meet again jn the afternoon, 
tion, who offered a raise of five cents At 2 30 0-clock the men gathered 
only, making the rate fifty-live cents together in the rink, and their presi- 
per hour. dent, Thomas Sharkey, reviewed the

The men decided, on receipt or this gjtUation. and hoped the men would 
notice, to suspend operations at the reach a decIsIoD
port and await the further decision A lengthy debate on the question 
of the shipping federation. On ensued an<j finally about five o'clock a 
Thursday afternoon word reached the m(>t|0n was passed to accept the rate

---------------------- — offered of sixty cents per hour, and a
................................ i ... i i i nine-hour day ; the men to resume

work at the port at once.
Accordingly the night gangs went 

to their duties last night, and the work 
in the port has taken on that aspect 
again which characterized its former 
activities there
fully 17 liners are now in port, and 
work for a time promises to be above 
the average
ment of the question w'ere somewhat 
divided, some holding out for the 
seventy-five cents rate, while others 
thought sixty-five cents a fair wage.

All citizens are glad to learn of the 
successful outcome of the differences 
between the men and the shipping au
thorities. and a sigh of relief escape I 
from many when they learned that 
such was the ending of the contro-

sohedule ofEE
DO NOT SWEEP

without
Come, Thou Almighty King .

(Hymn) H. McCleskey /
Juti As I Am (Hymn) ( 

Harry McClaskey J

“Come Thon Almighty King" hae 
been ■ favorite hymn all over Chris
tendom. "Juft As I Am" has also 
been a favorite with 
its publication.

Dustbane216043
Where the River Shannon .

Flows (’Cello) Duquette ( 
Annie Laurie (’Cello) V 

Raoul Duquette''
216041

! No It is used in Hospitals and 
Schools everywhere.

Order a tin today.
All Grocers.

client ‘cello so Joe 
’n favorites.

Hear them at any “His Mailer’s Voice" dealer

Here are two exc 
of two well-know

everyone since1

Victrolas up to $597, sold on easy payments, if desired. 
Write for free copy of 620-page Musical Encyclopedia 
liAing over 9000 "Hi* Mailer a Vojce ’ Records.

W.H. Thorne & Co.,Berliner Gram-o-phone Company 1 Limited.

General Distributors.
MONTREAL LIMITED

Lenoir StreetA
With Fingers! 

Corns Lift Off
committee of the 
pital for board of our nurse; the Saint 
John press for printing reports from 
time to time, and all those who have 
contributed during the year to the sup
port of the association.

The financial statement Is as fol-

%
Don’t Forget

There are no otheral You cannot purchase these 
Records at any but our authorised dealer*

It is estimated that
new "Hi* Master's Voice"

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift any 
com or callus right off. Try 111V 16325-579 The men in the settle-

1Remember—There are no others!e.<
Receipts...................
Expenditures . . •

A .... 81,498.21 
. .. 1,365.76

For a few cents yott 
can get a small bottle 
of the magic drug free- 

recently discovered
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

Balance on hand .................... $d32.*5
In the Emergency Fund—

Receipts ....
Expenditures

ft
by a Cincinnati man.

Just ask at any drug 
store for a small bottle 
of freezone. Apply & 
few drops upon a ten
der. aching com and I versy. The men are granted a nine- 
Instantly, yes, immedia- hour day, and as formerly will receive 
tely, all soreness dis- extra pay when they work over these 

and shoortly hours. The agreement is to remain in 
effect for one year, dating from today, 
and double time prevails on holidays 
or Sundays.

1L . . . . 2200.61 
, ... 180.58

,/ t 220.03
It was moved by Mrs. D. MoLellan 

and seconded by Dr. Farris, that the 
president, J A. Likely, continue in 
office. This was passed. The execu
tive is elected for a three year term 
so there were no other elections.

Mr. Likely called upon Dr. Abram
son who gave a very interesting ad
dress upon tuberculosis. He said that 
he appreciated the work done by the 
association in the education of people 
for it is of the greatest benefit to 
teach people to live properly so that 
they can resist disease.

He explained that the tuberculosis 
bacilli is capable of producing changes 
wherever it is found in the body and 
that consumption Is only the result 
o! germs which have entered the body 
probably through the mouth. Tubercu
losis is primarily a gland disease and 
It is only when the glands become 
unable to resist tnat «he lungs are 
affected if one falls to stop the inteo

Balance .. Head Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phone 683

Branch Office 
45 Charlotte 8L 

'Phone 88Of 3f'fr.V:

t VvCf
appears 
you will find the com or 
callus bo loose that you 
lift it out, root and all, 
with the fingers.

Just think! Not one 
hit of pain before aiH 
plying freezone or after
wards. It doesn’t even 
irritate the surrounding

Hard coma, soft corns

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.m«

;

A LOT OF MONEY NEED
ED TO RUN THE ARMY\ (TOA

RECORD
N9 216042 » Washington. D. C., Nov. 29.—It eost 

25,646,000,000 to run the American 
army during the year ending June 80, 
last; 21,368,000,000 for the navy, and 

toes, also hardened cal- $1,816,006,000 for the civil government 
luses on bottonj. of feet, proper. The shipping board spent 
just seem to shrivel up $862,000.600 and $181,000,000 was paid 
and fall off without hurt-] out in pensions.
Ing a particle. It la aw These figures are shown today by 
m^st magical. I the annual report of John Burks, trea-

Ledlesl Keep a tiny' surer of the United States, to Secre- 
^ % I bottle on your dresser tary McAdoo. The report showed the
Most people have had tuberculosis’ and never let a com or callus ache]| public debt on Junç 30 was $13,396,

- • * - -

tha1or corns between ESTABLISHED 1894.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that 1»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

ttttfnttf t

SOLD BY
C* M. Townshend Piano Co

56 KING STREET ivfca. «kUdno «4 the âlseeee Is let- twice.

$5.35
Brown and Black Sport

Gun Metal Lace and Button. 
Regular $10.06 goods.

) Æ1

rtuiur
flfATtR

i to be comfortable 
g coal.

Mining up the cold- 
e instant you strike
it.

d with black etiam- 
Iceled trimmings. 1

mm

$6.75
Tailored Boots. Olive Buck, 

low heels. Green, Red and 
Brown, high heels. Worth 
double this price.

"Dorothy Dodd” and "J. & T. Bell,” best quality. Two-tone effects in brown 
kid. Grey Boots, grey cloth top. Black Kid Boots, Champagne kid tops. $7.9-,$7.95

ME
RPENTERS
LL
LL
Ü

"hat spruce clapboards 
the best—that they 

not split as quickly as 
ar. Others say use cut 
>board nails and cedar 
l’t split. ,
Ve have both kinds, 
eral grades of Spruce 
l Clear Cedar.

e Christie Wood- 
orking Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

JO Just Received 
Direct 

sts and Suitings.
I

IAISS0N

rater Bottles 

Nasal Syringes 

47 King Street

ive

BELT

RUBBER OR
ts.

Y Belt Fasteners

Limited
t. John, N. B.

Box 702

>ES
■ tind Rods

JOHN.

:

antee Company
, Guarantee Bonds, 
iirance.

nts, St John, N. B.

>ze Liquid
iators
;nt

substitutes.
is.

51—53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.
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llet Accessory Is 
And you’ll find

[BJ8.
s, Bracelets, Bar 
ollet Sets, Jewel 
designs.
you acquainted
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« TORTURE INFLICTED 
ON BRITISH PRISONERS

.

■
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AUKLazzari Conducts Tone Test 
Before Audience of 

Five Grand Opera Stars

■
I»; Edwin Mecdo, 

/ on the Road al
the Ground

While a Soldier Lashed Him One Hundred Times With 
a Stick, Mangling His Body so That he Was Not Able 

to Walk for Days.

Seventeen Year Old Boy Tellsof Being Held on

ney—Evidence 
Inquest—The ' 
dently Folio we 
in a Bar-room.

. We are now conducting a used Automobile 
Show and Motor Car Exchange in otir Showrooms, 
45 Princess street, Each car on exhibition has-either 
been thoroughly overhauled and repainted, or was in 
perfect condition when received.

If you have a car that you desire to dispose of 
and is in the above good condition, or if you wish to 
purchase a good car for cash or on time payment plan, 
consult us. Our list rf used cars includes all well 
known makes, and prices range from $200 to $1400.

J. A. PUGSLEY & GO.
Used Car Dept 

Showrooms 45 Princess St.

. >>
1r

hundred stroke» aU over my body, in
cluding my head, to such effect that 
ft was a week before I could walk. 
On top of this beating I was sent to 
prison tor two months. In between 
whiles, while I was working with the 
battalion I came in, like all my com
panions, for any number of blows 
from the riffe-butts or sticks.

"We were perishing with hunger, 
getting nothing bt water, pearl barley, 
a loaf of bread every three day», no 
meat except one little bit about once 
a fortnight. The parcels I got from 

arents were robbed and often 
reach me at all. They always

Evidence continues to pour in of 
the shameful treatment by lthe Ger
mans of the civilians in occupied ter
ritory in France and Belgium; ston 
les of how men were shot out of hand 
for not producing an identity card on 
demand, or condemned to long terms 
of Improsinment in the cells for trivial 
offences. But the worst harshness 
Was that shown to men in the “dis
ciplinary battalions," and the follow
ing extracts from the deposition of 
one Arthur Sandras, a young man of 
19 (not. of course, of military age 
when he first came under Prussian 
sway) of Caudrv, near Cambrai, sura 

of the charges against the

North Sydney, Nor. 
Of Operator Guy Ed 
foswDonald, of the ci 
Was found on the Tan: 
non road, at three c 
Afternoon, but how 1 
death la a mystery w 
Àxany.

At an inquest Whlcl 
two o'clock this after 
were made by severs 
no wetaal statement 
man's death was madi

Wagon marks near 
was lying about flfte 
road, Indicated that i 
rled there after deat 
few marks of vlolen 
and boots were pert 
clean, the only Jbud i 
fenee, while the road 
Watch and money we 

1 a watch-charm which 
copper piece was fou 
He was known to h 
about $100 In his poi

The body was firs 
Guthro, but the cap 
down over the 
!ng carelessly 
the position reeembl 
would be taken by a 
the effects of liquor, 
tention to it. A si 
Thomas Hicks, who w 

dffiirork, passed the p:
to the body, he 

' discovered that life v 
Hicks then notified 
Forbes and the chleff 

I The body was the 
Doolèy's undertaking 
in g notified of their c 
North Sydney cable o 
ed A. D. Gunn, of S 
the Inquest. The Jt 
Charles Thompson ( 
Christie, H. W. C 
Chamber, Charles B. 
Gallop, Joseph Burke 
flonald, S. M. Jenkii 
lan, Angus R. Mac A

Messrs. Hicks and 
first witnesses called, 
consisted of the foret 
Mr. Guthro said tha 
back by Mr. Hicks.

Operator F. Wetm< 
left work with the < 
night on November 
pany with an opérât 
went as far as the 
En route they passed 
and Police Officer 1 
He and Macdonald t 
and asked Andrea 11 
anything to drink an 
that he thought so. I 
then started down t< 
followed by Andrea

In the barroom th 
tie of Canadian Clul 
they paid $4, Wet mo 
Macdonald $2. All 
the bottle was two 
he (Wetmore) sat do’ 
ed smoking a cigar 
time he has no rec< 
occurred, until he w 
his father In the Alb 
o'clock the next mo 
tell nothing of his 
the time he took th* 
smoked the ctgarett 
he heard that the b 
had been found on i 
Later, he said, Ofilet 
him up on the telcpl

/''XF aU the searching tests to which the 
New Edison has been subjected this 

was the most drastic.
Caroline Lazzari of the Chicago Opera 

Company possesses a contralto voice of 
truly wonderful quality. Remarkably flex
ible, it is surcharged with what is techni
cally known as color. A colorful voice is 
one which has warmth and feeling—that 
emotional quality which can genuinely 
move an audience. To record a voice of 
this type so that no subtlest shade of tone 
color shall be lost is the most difficult prob
lem which confronts a phonograph.

r
1

i

pa
did n
kept them a fortnight before distrib
uting them. We worked on railway 
construction, road making, munition 

We worked an CDup many 
Germans.

I was sent to the disciplinary bat
talions (he declares) in September.
1916 ho would then have been only 
37) alonç with about a hundred others 
from Cambrai. T always belonged to ous Berne 
the "4th Battalion, and T was with it knew nothing of)
24 months. In which T escaped six "We were never admitted as being
times, the last three weeks aeo. I 111. and half a score of my 
worked in the Ardennes, the Arsonne. hailin- from _Caudry died of privation 

the Meuse, in the Gouzeaueourt and ill-treatment 
sector and elsewhere. "We were allowed to write one card

"These dtsctpllnarv battalions are a week to our families, only asking 
the most ^famous thine imaginable, for parcels (by which be tt noted, the 
We were treated like cattle T. ow- Germans benoltted). The French, 
ine to mv escapes, was parthularK Fnglish. Italian and Russian prisoners 
ill-treated' On my return to the hat were as badly treated as we were; tbe 
talion after each escape I received ■- Italians were treated the worst, then 
hundred strokes, bv order th- tbe Fnellsh. T have seen numbers of
sergeant-malor of the battaUnn. n nil nationalities knocked about with 
this o fashion Thev took off mv butts and sticks; (hev wore living of 
1ack-t lea vine mn in mv shirt and hunger and we used to see them pick 
trousers, and laid me on n bench, a un potato neelimrs and cahhace leaves.

anvthind they could find in the refuse

■bd-
transport and so on. 
where from 2 three to ten miles 
hind the front, in defiance of the fam- 

conventton (which we
[if

anions

PTAHE drawing reproduced at the left is Ciccolini, Chalmers and Scott. One after 

X made from an actual photograph of another Lazzari sang the same arias she 
Lazzari singing in direct comparison with had recorded ; sang them in unisoti with 
her own voice on the New Edison. In the the instrument, ceasing occasionally to 

room at the time were five other great see if her- listeners could detect when it 
Edison stars : Matzenauer, De Treville, was she they heard and when

•fee,
throw

soldier boldine mv heed an ’ keenim- 
mv month «but with bi« hand to stifle j beans

cries: then a second soldier -rrr-1 "Fverv word I have said is the ab
ed with n stick a= th’ck a- three fine-i «ointe tmib as 1 myself have-seen 
ers. laid on as hard as be could n and lived it." NEW EDISON1 UNCERTAIN ABOUT 

TO CONSULT TAFT GOVERNMENT ORDERS,

Ban Johnson Does Not Believe Controller Warwick Says They J 
Ex-President Would Like I Are Not Legal Unless Sign-1 
the Job of Baseball Commis- ed by Government Afent.

HAD NO BUSINESS “The Phonograph with a Soul” Richly Cased Carving SetsAnd of this group of five famous artists, gifted by nature with the most sensitive tons 
perceptions, not one could distinguish artist from instrument.

There is but one instrument capable of sustaining the searching test of direct compari

son with living singers. fish Servers and Cutlery are
Gifts that Give Pleasure aid Service

sioner. | Washington, D.C., Nov. 29—Govern- 
! ment war contracts involving hun-

Chloago. Nov. 29.—When Hairy H 
Frazee. president of the Boston Am i dreds of millions of dollars were ren- 
erlcans. and H W. Hempstead, pres, j dereti doubtful in status today by a 
*nt or th- New York National Club. declsion of comptroller Warwick, of 
SES ~on^i ’TmL ' : .1. treasury, tlta, orlors have no, been

sion" they acted without proper uutii j legally executed mrtess actually sign- 
orlty. President Ban Johnson. of iho'ed by responsible goveiament con 
American League, declared In a state tracting agents and the contractor, 
ment today on his return from tin*

COME AND HEAR THE NEW EDISON 
Satisfy Yourself

Take Elevator to the Phonograph Department.

Of the many gifts one might 
select, few could be more 
pleasing or practical than the 
beautiful silver-mounted Carv
ers which we are showing, 
richly cased in sets of three 
and of five.

W. H. THORNE &C0„LTD.
Tlic war department submitted to the 
;oiupirollur a form of cancellation 
agreement under which it was pro
posed to abandon without unjust loss 
tc contractors thousands of war sup- 

H# refused to approve

While the American League ext-ctii ; 
lve did not indicate that he would op
pose the selection of former President 
Taft, he asserted that when Mr. Taft 
thoroughly understands the duties he 
did not believe he "would covert; the 
assignment."

Detroit»

ply contracts.
the agreement, holding that the de
partment may not agree with a con- 

Mioh.. Nov 29. - Major tract or an arbitrary settlement to 
League basebattl next year is virtual- rover liabilities unless specific author- 
ly a certainty according to Frank J. Nation for this Is given in a previous* 
Navin. president of the Detroit Am-, ly existing contract. A large propo-- 
eriean League Club tion of war orders were given inform-

So confident is lie of this, Navin I ally by telephone, telegraph or letter.
In such cases the comp-

/

I
"■lâhp Fish Servers, also handsomely 

cased, are prominent in our 
fine display of gift Cutlery 
which comprises Dinner and 
Dessert Knives, f Fish-Eaters, 
Salad Servers, Table, Tea, Des
sert Spoons, etc., which await 
your critical inspection in our

1e&id today, that he is ma kin : tenta-1 sai(l
live arrangements to take a squad of j trvller held new legislation will be 
thirty players south tor training next j necessary to permit framing of agree- 
CVjarch j ments for cancellation.

•‘T'he Tigers now in the army and 
Navin added. “are included

«9î

Paris, Nov. 29 —(Havas Agency)— 
probably will ask to have 
plenipotentiaries at the peace 

claim conditions 
s the Matin 

action of

«un on g those troops soon to be demob-1 Bavaria ~
Uized and there is no rcasi to expect I separate p 
tliat any of them will not be on hand 1 negotiations, and will 
when the call fer *-arly spring prat- of a separate peace, say 
tice is sent out.1 j in commenting on the

Bavaria in breaking off relations with 
the government at Berlin.

t OANAOA

On Monday, December 2nd, 19IS,t

Will be offered the First Issue of Canadian Government
MAY CANCEL COAL

PRICE REGULATIONS War-Savings StampsWashington, Nov. 29. - Price metric - Lyo^to write, an/iTT me*td” you of

tions on bituminous coal may be re- gny simple method of ho»c treatment, - 
moved by the fuel administration oend you ten day** free trial, po«t* 
wlUiln twu weeks. Fuel Administrât. will
or Garfield said today he hoped to gladly tell what my method
cancel the price regulations not later bas done for them.
than the middle of December. V If you are troubled

With weak, tired .A ^ tions, blad- 
feelings, head* der weakness,

Toronto, Nov. 29.—Fire, the ongin ache, back- w constipation,c*-
Of which is unknown, broke out id the ache, bear* JSy tsrrbal condition* 

ge shop of the British Forging j bag down pain In the sides, reg».
Shell plant at Ashbridge Bay, about larly °r,****?1.**J*;«lx o'clock thi, moraine and complete- i VS? totSL

Jy destroyed cue of the buildmg.s  ̂V gans. nervousness, desire to cry.
loss is about $230,090. palpitation, hot flsuihes.dark rings

under the eyes, or a loss of Interest

MEFirst FloorCutlery Section
King Street Store

"IVar-Savings Stamps will provide financial assistance
to the Government ; an excellent investment for small

savings; and a strong Incentive to everyday economy”.

-Sir THOMAS WHITE,
Minister of Finance.

Order-in-Council P.C. No. 2462 authorizes the issue of War-Savings Stamps 
for the purpose of assisting in the financing of Government expenditures.

The Stamps may be obtained at all Money Order Post Offices, Bank*, 
and at other authorized agencies, and are interest bearing.

:
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS 

EARLY o,es
Dirt

for

Tl„.

Id life, write to me to-day. Address!
Mrs. M. $»wrs. ta M7fMs*r.«*foples of a proclamation by Field 

Marshal von Hind.-nbm .. urging Ger
man soldiers end civilian-; to receive 
Allied troops with "i t i-. naGaii and W. n. THORNE & CO., LTD. 11 <courtesy” have appeared in tillages' [ 
opposite the American Unes r\iDRINK HOT WATER 

BEFORE BREAKFAST
1 Ecenoi

! :: Issue of 1919------- Payable January 1st, 19249<.

A Stubborn Cough 
Loosens Right Up The first issue will be offered from December, 1918, to December 

31st, 1919, and each War-Savings Stamp of this issue constitutes the
Government’s promise to pay the sum cf Five Dollars on January First, 1924.

Says you really feel clean, sweet 
and fresh inside, and 

are seldom ill.’ This home-made remedy Is a wonder 
, far quick results. Lastly and

cheaply made.
I Use Old 1 

Cleanser 
kinds of cl 
and scourii

! $4.00 Grows Ho $5.00
Instead of paying interest twice a year, Uke 

a Victory Bond, the interest on a War-Savings 
Stamp accumulates, and is paid with ti-.e principal 
at the end of tho term. Your $4.00 grows to 
$5.00 in the 5 years.

Price, $4.00 and Interest
During December, 1918, and January, 1919, 

the price of a War-Savings Stamp is $4.00. In 
February, 1919, the price is $4.01, and it 
increases one cent each month until in December, 
1919, the price is $4.11—the extra canto 
representing Interest earned.

1 44$4IH4*>‘I14if you art* accustomed to waJoe up 
Here is a home-made syrup which mil- .vith a coated tongue, foul breaifih or 

Hons of people have found to be the most qul'l, dizzy headache ; or. If your 
dependable màns of breaking up stub- , 
born coughs. It is cheap and simple, but 1 
very prompt in action. Under its neal- 
Snr. soothing Influence, chest soreness ! mg you. 
govs, phlepm loosens, breathing becomes Tomorrow morntagi. Immediately ujk 
«lifer, tickling in throat «top» and Ton , „„ arising, drink a glass of hot crater 
iasnfü tlooaÆd"chest’ raldsTre con! ! a teaspoonfdl of limeade pto.- 
.pa red l>v it. in 24 l.onrg or les». Noth- ' Pbdte in it This 13 Intended to first 
ing better fur bronchitis, hoarseness, r outralize and then wash out of your 
croup, whooping cough, bronchial asthma stomach, liver, kidneys and thirty feet
or > inter coughs. ___ of intestines all the indigestible
p ' • 5‘,7L'™nc<.,B'of'1r,m.x'raf5o'îïï£: waste poison*, sour Me and toUmk 
». -lit, into a 16-oz. bottle and fill the t™ clransdne, sovaetoting and purl-
bo. ale with plain granulated sugar syrup fyini-y the entire alimentary canal,
ài.ti -haï.'; tlioroughly. If you prefer, Those subject to sick headaches, 

iuHl molasses, honey, or corn backache, bilious attacks, constipation 
Ton set le'ounSa-^ ffmily rap- or «onu of stomach troublçt are
i>f much better cough svrup than urged to «let a quarter pound of *me-

r ccmld iiuj ready-made for $2.50. stone phosphate from the drug store 
prrfi ,.tfy and children love its n.pd begin enjoying this morning tn-

w^thotrrUd. bednm^more* 

e attract, known the world over for rustic ami keep K nip dally. 
r.n>mpt healing effect upon the mem- Jiuet a#i hot water and soap cleanse, 
!***■ .. ,. . . , . Dwffy and freshen the skin, so hot

NÏÏÏTS ! v.MWand a teaepoo-fu1 ofllme^Od.
i {}• directions, and don't accept any- - '0»P<iele act on the stomach, Brer, 

; tiring *:■-(*. Gnamntevd to give absoleio ! kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos- 
or money promptly refunded. ; phate is an Inexpensive white powder 

me Co* Toronto, Ont. 1 and ahnoot tastele«-

turn into <gns andmeals sour and
ields, you have a real surprise await- Granltei

Tinware
Alumlni
l.arthen1
F.nameUi
Sinks
Bath Tu
Llnoleue
Oilcloth
Woodwa
Tiled Wa
Refrlgert
Nickel Fi

5
i

Registration Against Less
A certificate with one or more W^S.5, 

thereon will be regbtered for you without charge 
by tbe Post Master at any Money Order Post 
Office. This protects the owner In 
certificate Is lest, stolen or destroyed. By applying 
at the Pest Office where your eaUficalw wee

Surrender Privilege
Whdo e person buys bis first Wa*Sevlnee 

Stamp, a certificate is is.- iad, without charge, 
providing epeuse for ten such etemne. 
stances compel him to realise on his 
his money >* available. On the 
certiheate will be found the cash surrender 
value of the stamps et various dates before the 
and of the full

5
I
i

It cbcum-

zxst: PRINTING i.Nth

We have facilities equal to any . printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

raglateret, jou can hnee.yeut
»P, •• e

t,9It is said that men and Old Dutch 
time, I a bo 
money.•Flume Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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AT manden. iu this ctty
to |Mi||

Peace Prise tor 1018firing line. Hie London speech bee 
only set the seal on » once promising 
b*t, tor many years Ignoble career.

according 
be to- 
capital

K
▼tied to visit the N'

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
CThleage, Nov, 20.—Corn, No. 2 yel

low, nominal; No. 8 yellow, new, 1.42 
to 1A4; No. 4 yellow, new, 1.38 to 
1.39. Onto, No. 8 white, 78% to 75;

in order to accept personally the’■
(F. D. L. Smith In the Toronto Newa.) cose the 

Rome months before the outbreak ges In
of war. Sir Wilfrid Laurier saldi Why does he ignore the fact thàt the 
"There to one fact In the situation great German offensive of last spring 
which I think shows that there to no altered the whole Ally position? Why 
intention on the part of Germany to does he neglect to mention the col- 
attack England and that fact la the lapse of Russia, the transfer of vast 
German emperor. The German emper- German armies from the eastern to 
or is undoubtedly one of the great men the western front and the consequent- 
of the age. By Intellect, by character, ly increased menace to the Ally cause? 
by moral fibre, he has shown himself Why does he omit to remind his hear- 
wonderfully endowed." ere that In the spring of 1918 both

Speaking in London this week the Paris and the Channel ports were on 
same Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared the verge of capture? Why does he 
that he did not consider the German not tell his followers that every Ally 
people responsible for the atrocities country was forced to comb Its whole 
committed by their armies. He bellev- male population for fresh reinforce- 
ed that the blame rested with the com- meats? Why does he not frankly ad- 
manders of the German armies. In mit that the Borden government took 
saying this he. of course, Included the the only patriotic course when it dratt- 
Kaiser himself aB All Highest War ed men from the land as well as from 
Lord. The opposition leader proceed- the cities in order to protect the conn
ed to describe the German people as try’s gallant defenders against over- 
“one of the noblest races In the whelming numbers? 
world." Was Sir Wilfrid right In 1914 Sir Wilfrid expressed anxiety about 
or to he right In 19187 Is It not a the welfare of Canadian workmen and 
fact beyond pôradveqture that he was returned soldiers during the recon- 
absolutely wrong four years ago and struotton period. In the same breath 
that he to equally wrong today? Of he criticised Sir Robert Borden for 
tho Kaiser’s overwhelming guilt there going overseas. In so doing he forgot 
can be no nyumer of doufbL Of the to say that the prime minister’s ob- 
Goraan people's complicity In crime Jects in crossing the Atlantic this 
there la undisputable proof. The Qer- month were (1) to see that Canada 
man nation as a whole went mad with has a real voice at the Peace Confer- 

‘rejoicing over the murder of women ence; (2) to see that Canada secures 
and children on the Lusitania and a a "square deal" at that Peace Con- 
hundred other undefended passenger ference, and (3) to see that Canada 
simps. Millions of men and women obtains a proper proportion of the re- 
throughout the German empire were construction orders to be awarded In 
openly exultant when Zeppelins an.l Great Britain, Belgium. France and 
aeroplanes dropped death from the other ally countries. Large contracts 
clouds upon peaceful British and from Europe are essential to the con- 
French dtles, towns, villages and Red tinual prosperity of Canadian manu- 
Cross hospitals. The German people facturera, Canadian workmen and 
were guilty of beastial outrages at the Canadian farmers, 
expense of British, Canadian and other In opposing a trade preference In 
Ally prisoners of war. German Red the British market for the overseas 
Cross nurses spat in their faces. The dominions Sir Wilfrid once more re- 
politician who, In the face od such un- iterated hla ancient thesis against 
questioned facte still calls the Hun- closer Imperial relations. He stated 
nlsh peoples "noble" has either token what wae contrary to fact when he 
leave of his senses or he Is playing ac cused the Borden government of 
for the votes of the men and women urging the policy of tariff protection 
from enemy countries for whom he de- upon the British government. S?r 
mands Immediate enfranchisement Robert Borden made it clear before 
We do not believe that the chairman be left England In August last that 
of the London banquet was right when Canada would not think of Interfering 
he said that the Liberals erf Canada with Britain’s fiscal policy. He was 
turn to such a discredited chatterer emphatic In hie declaration that the 
for "light and leadership." British people would naturally settle

In the course of his speech Sir Wll- their own trade arrangements, Sir 
frid Laurier said that he did not "like Wilfrid Laurier absolutely misrepre- 
to quit In times of danger.” Why, then, seated President Wilson when he quot- 
did he quit when the hard-pressed ed him as saying that no trade bar- 
Canadian army was appealing for ne- riers should be set up between na- 
cessary reinforcements? Why wae he tion and nation. Does lie want to ex- 
afraid to give his own province the pose Canadian wage earners and Cana- 
patriotic lead of which he was capa- dlan agriculture to the conditions to 
ble? Why did he refuse Sir Robert which they fell under Free Trade in 
Borden’s offer of second place In a England?
Union Win-the-War government? Towards the end of his harrangue 
Why did he oppose the Military Ser- the opposition leader ’ got off’’ a lot of 
vice Act as the only effective means his usual "guff" about the battle of
of sending the embattled Canadian Liberalism on behalf of the people
troops the assistance of which they against the reactionaries. Everybody 
stood in the direst need? Why to it who is familiar with the political his- 
that even today he pretends that there tory of the last 20 years knows that 
was no necessity for the Military 3er- Sir Wilfrid Laurier is the most
vice Act? Why does he try to mis- tionary of all Canadian politic,
lead the farmers of Canada into be- He has never been a friend of public 
lieving that the policy of conscription ownership, of prphibitlon or of wo- 

one? Why does he ac- men’s suffrage. He has never token

priseill i government of broken pled- the lead In great social reforms. He 
taking men from the land? has never been a genuine Liberal like 

Mr. Lloyd George or Mr. Asquith 
Calling himself an English Liberal he 
has always been a Tory of the Tories. 
The real Liberals and Radicals of the 
country are heartily sick of hie futile 
posturing and theatrical attitudinis
ing. He is nothing more or less than 
a Picturesque Figure. He lost many 
of hie followers when be refused to 
go to the aid of the Mother Country 
In preparation of the Great War. He

When^they met ihe officer 

to not ray that he had 
them on the previous nil 
might get him Into trouble.

He further siid that he had had $10 
when he went Into the bar. He had 
paid $8 for his share of the liquor 
and 16 cents ror a package of cigar
ettes, and yet when he woke up In the 
morning he had but $1 In his pocket.

Francis Andrea, next witness, 
swore that Macdonald and Wetmore 

North Sydney, Nov. 24,—The body met him and Officer Dunphy In the 
Of Operator Guy Edwin ("Baldy”) street and after some talk they went 
jMaoDonald, of the cable office staff, into his barroom, where three bottles 
was found on the Tank Road, off Gen- were bought for which 012 was paid, 
non road, at three o’clock Saturday M by Macdonald and 06 by Wetmore. 
afternoon, but how he came to his He claimed that all, including himself, 
death to a mystery which to pussling drank equal portions of the whiskv. 
Sumy. and that Miaiedonald, Wetmore and

At an inuuest which was opened at Dunphy left for home by the back door 
' two o’clock this afternoon statements at about three o’clock In the morning 

ware made by several witnesses, hut Macdonald whs pretty drunk and ftag- 
no «steal statement regarding the eering. but Wetmore wae m* quite 
man’s death wae made. as bad. Shortly after dosing up the

Wagon marks near the body, which bar he accompanied Dunphy as far as 
was lying about fifteen feet off the Blowers street and then went home, 
road, Indicated that It had been car- He dld *et °P 1161,1 660111 noon 
rled there after death. There were the next day. _ .. _
few marks of violence, the clothing Andrea was asked by Solicitor 
and boots were perfectly dry and Gunn to go to the barroom In corn- 
clean, the only>iud stain was on the Fany JTjth the düef of poHce and re- 
bnee, while the road was muddy. A ,urn *** °* the bottles eold^ieac-
Witch aaâ money were mi,ring. «6
a watch-charm which consisted of a bottle. He did so and me bottles are 
copper piece wae found in a pocket ** poeTel.«
He wae known to have always had Thl8 JjjJ
about 0100 In hto possession. !atî,tbat had d W

The body was first seen by John he5"e9B’ ^ . . .. . ..
V——-?T-nfn th« bThSn&aw.Un^*by t.t

!ng carelessly thro'wn over It. .nl ^one becMW «I 
the petition resembling that which UJt^home wtff U wM «bleep yd 
would be taken by a man sleeping ol ^ ^L*UÎVK, T^MM^wSt^to 
the effects of liquor, he paid little at-r en tion to it. A short time later a._t°h _,H1 ttonffht It was Wet- 
Thmnas Hicks, who wae on route from mpr* end eekod him to meet him In 

uSRpfk, passed the place, tiid going th" Uttwan OM tone bot
tler to the body, be telt a hand, and of SPüShiéhÙJ‘Ütid'toi them 
discovered that life wa. extinct. Mr. '
Hicks then notified Coroner A. R. •'“1 ”• ‘J™* ,e al.m°8t
Forbes and th. chid ot police.

, The body was then removed to !l k
Dooley*, undertaking parlor. On be- =<»"Isted ot a fil ed beer schooner
ing notified ot their colleague’s death, ,J. ”£! îL
North Sydney cable operators request- ^ aoMlÜfï. ÎÜÎ, modiim 
ed A. D. Gunn, ot Sydney, to attend h’t aZldL l
the inquest. The jury follows: A. and * ° C^L,*ÏÎ I m t
Charles Thompson (foreman), I* P. T'
Christie, H. W. Christie, A. C. '
Chamber, Charles B. Mnsgrave, Herb ,.Thf®.,™*^" ufbwHeh Ln'
Gallop, Joseph Burke, Malcolm Mac-flonald, S. M. Jenkins, John MacMil- J"*®”'™* to. !

pLm MacAulay and George mlrk pro|)lMs, cau^ by , klck> |n

Messrs. Hicks and Quthro were the«_iBeside the left eye la s flesh wound first witnesses called. Their evidence . i . • , ■ ,„ ,____. „ ____ which to not deep. On the other sideconsisted of the foregoing statements. . th , JL k ^. h ,
Mr. Guthro said that he wae called ?
back bv Mr Hk-k, dently caused by not aery heavy

» ___  .... ^ blows. The face had apparently beenOperator F. Wetmore said that he „ T>1.,washed. That which causes the belief left work with the deceased at mid- .. .w„BOI),Ln, 01 . .    that the man died without a strugglenight on November 21, and in com* » ,» n,«i ,,pany with an operator named Moore ^ *• *><*
went as far as tho Owl drugstore. mJ^ktlLv^niî ib! üno?*
^d^o'Ll^O^'wmTaT’DtmX’ K S W ^ VtÜd whkh wouM

He and Macdontid <Z turned b^ to'^bîf oï bî^^^tor^beto.” » 
aud »k.d Andrea It they could get ^^SjTroT" ‘ " 
anything to drink and Andrea replied »TjL_,.L 0v, ___ ...u, North Sydney to excited over thethat he thought so. He and Macdonald
then started down to Andrea’s place.followed by Andrea and Dunphy. a,te™0<>n’ An

to the barroom they bought a hot- nJL?!. ” ^1*. 
tie of Canadian Club rye, for which
they paid $4, Wetmore paying |2 and ® : 'J,
Macdonald $2. All they had out ot H" Î the c,,lb,•
the bottle was two drinks each and ”fflce f? mb’ ' W‘S
he (Wetmore) sat down and comment The^hod®! he^Mnnü to u,"
ed smoking a cigarette. From that =*° . T„he badr wlU be "MpI,6d to 9t 
time he has no recollection of what p 
occurred, until he was awakened by 
his father in (he Albert hotel at nine 
o’clock the next morning. He could 
tell nothing of his movements from 
the time he took the two drinks and 
smoked the cigarette. On Saturday 
he heard that the body of hto chum 
had been found on the Gannon road.
Later, he said. Officer Dunphy called 
him up on the telephone and said he

°Found

'/ on the Road at North Syd
ney—Evidence Given at the 
Inquest—The Tragedy Evi
dently Followed a Meeting 
in a Bar-room.

Copenhagen, Nov. 20—Kurt Eisner, 
the Bavarian premier, has caused the 
arrest of a German courier on hto way 
to Austria, according to a Berlin de- 
snatch to the Berlin rake Tldende. 
The courier’s docnmeut* were seized.

ae It Standard 75% to 76%. Rye, No. 2,
1.64 to l.bi%. Barley 00 to 1.26. Tim
othy, 7.00 to 10.26. Clover, nominal. 
Pork, nominal. Lard 26.76. Ribs nom-

u«d Automobile 
n our Showroom*, 
xhibition hag. either 
epainted, or was in

Inal.m
Parts, Nov. 29—The government has 

issued a decree prohibiting the Im
portation of German bank notes, coins 
or any other monetary medium.

■ WILSON WINS AOAIN.
Grand Forks, N. D., Nov. 29-^A 

special cable despatch to the Nor-

ofesire to dispo 
a, or if y<*# wish to 
time payment plan, 
i includes all well 
om $200 to $1400.

I

Dream Pictures
Y & CO. >

Suddenly in the glow of the evening lamp, a presence 
appears — a great artist, with violin in hand ; who at our 
bidding, draws from the strings a thrill of joy, a sob of 
grief, a sigh of love.

!S1 St.

And under the enchanting witchery of music, we 
are transported back to the old-time rest and comfort 
of happier days.

Gradually the dream picture dissolves, the presence 
fades, and we behold the most marvelous of all musical 
instruments—f

ving Sets
Mery are
and Service

itThe Phonograph with a Soul”

Let Edison dream pictures enrich your days. Let
the life-like Edison RE-CREATIONS round out your life, 
broaden your outlook, bring you the 
contentment, the solace, of beautiful

consolation, the

music.ic might 
be more 
than the Wc will gladly place a New Edison 

In your home long enough for you to 
appreciate what an ever-ready and 
inexhaustible fountain of mental 
refreshment it is.

was a wrong

—
ed Carv-
ihowing. 
of three Iwormzm im 163

\=)BAKERS COCOAidsomely 
t in our 

Cutlery 
nner and 
h-Eaters, 
lea, Des- 
ich await 
in in Our
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W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd,BIRTHS SHOW A DROP; 
DEATHS INCREASE 42 Prince William St,

NEW BRUNSWICK
is a delicious and whole
some drink of great food 
^ value and absolute 

purity.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
NOVA SCOTIAGermany’s Vital Statistics 

Show a Decrease in Popula
tion Apart Altogether from 
Deaths Due to the War.

M. E. Rodd & Co.. Amherst.
Foster Bros., Antigonish.
J. E. Stoddart, Berwick.
Tapper & Chute, Bridgetown.
H. T. Warne, Digby.
Travis Bros., Sydney.
N. H. Phinney & Co. Limited, Halifax.
L. A. Hirtle, Lunenbur 
Mason & McKay,
A. S. Mackintosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pidtou.
Crowe Bros., Truro.
Yarmouth Cycle & Motor Co. Limited. Yarmouth.

A. E. Alexander 6c Son, Campbellton. 
Mlnto & McKay, Frederlcfton.
W. R. Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Bathurst.
Geo. Suffren 6c Son, Sussex.m

Berlin, Nov. 27—The vital statistics 
of Berlin, the publication of which 
heretofore has been prohibited are 

available. They disclose the al
most catastrophic effect of the war’s 
privations on the people of Berlin.

The excess of births over deaths In 
1913 was 12,7 6. In 1916, there was an 
excess ot deaths over births of 4l,440 
and there were 15,397 more deaths 
than births In 1917. The figures do 
not Include the soldiers who died at 
the front or In hospitals. The total 
number of deaths in 1917 was seven 
thousand more than the previous 
year, despite the fact that Berlin’s 
population had decreased 70,000.

Glasgow.“Chocolate and cocoa add 
flavor and energy giving 
material to a diet and their 
use will help in many 
ways in the preparation of 

palatable, nourishing dishes from 
those foods of which there is an 
abundance.”

New
PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDmsiFirst Floor A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.

Brace, McKay 6c Co. Ltd., Summerside.Ire

\ HCOISTBfEO THAOS-MMUC

S SELECTIONS itiCh»seS
pirt Belgium Needs Your Help

MORE THAN EVER !Walter Baker & Co. LimitedAGRICULTURAL<1 Established 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CAN.
Canada Food Board License No. 11-690

SOCIETY MEETS As Homes are Freed from Grasp of
Germans New Horrors Revealed.

Belgium ! Belgium ! Belgium ! — the papers are full of 
heart-rending news-items from Belgium. Delirious with joy at 
being rescued from the hellish tyranny of the Germans, yet the 
poor Belgians are in large measure in the last stages of want

Every cent you can send to them NOW will help to feed a 
famished patriot or clothe one whose meagre rags will never keep 
out this winter’s cold.

Raise Yoar Fond and Send It In !
Perhaps you cannot spare as much as you would wish, but 

go around among your friends, plead Belgium’s cause, colled: all 
you can in every possible way, and turn it in. QUICKLY to 
local Committee or to Headquarters.

Picture these hungry and stricken people, of whom the Master 
said, “Inasmuch as ye nave done it unto the least of these

This is an imperative call for HELP I
Make cheques payable and send

St Stephen, Nov. 28—Agricultural 
Society, No. 88, under whose auspices 
the big exhibition to held each year n 
St Stephen, held its annual meeting 
Friday afternoon.

Officer» were re-elected as follows: 
L. B. Mitchell, president; W. S. Steven 
son, secretary; L. W. Ward, treasurer, 
to fill vacancies on the board of direc
tors, Edgar Q. Beer, John F. Clark, 
Robt. M. Webber and Wesley Doull 
were elected.

The year oloeed with a ewbetahtlal 
balance in the treasury, and it was 
decided to proceed with the erection 
of several new buildings, Including 
horss and cattle barns, sheep and 
swine sheds.

It was decided to hold the next ex
hibition the second week in September 
ninth to twelfth, 1919.

1 Economize r
s-.’Awjlw.qlSfegSia

I Use Old Dutch 
Cleanser for all 
kinds oi cleaning 
end scouring:

Granlteware
Tinware
Aluminum
Earthenware
Enamelled
Sinks
Bath Tube
Linoleum
Oilcloth
Woodwork
Tiled Walls
Refrigerator»
Nickel Fittings

Old Dutch save, 
time» labor and 
money.

LAV0RFUIL!

i Undoubtedly there ere degrees of 
flavor. Take Fruit for instance 
—you select an orange, tmd on 
eating It you find it to be flavory, 
certainly,but sharp—-acid,choose 
another, a riper more matured 
fruit, and it is ludous, the flavor 
is mellowed an 1 rounded—it Is 
FLAVOR-FULL. Natere 
made a better job of the second 

Exactly the same la 
Teas. Nature ie not

O1
5 your5

RETURNED TROOPS 
DEPART FROM HALIFAX

1

ne«. 
a ofking

COLE
ORANGE
PEKOE

G I s
equally kind to all. It requires 
expert knowledge and continual 
care to select and combine 
FLAVOR-FULL Teas to 
duce the delicious cup • 
from KING COLE Orange Pelfe. 
If you love your cup of Tea, 
usual pleasure awaits you in 
KING COLE Orange Pekoe.

Ask your Grocer for It 
by the full nam

King Cole Orange Pekoe
The Extra In Choke Te*r 

•old la Sealed Fackagee Only.

§ Halifax. Nor. 29—Three trains, two 
laden with (3. E. F. officers anC men 
and one a clvftlan special, left here 
last night for Montreal and points 
west with some of the passengers ar
riving at fhta port yesterday on the 
Aquitonla from Bln gland There has 
been some delaying in entrainment, 
but military transport officers expect 
to have all the men on their way by 
tomorrow morning at the latest.

Ito any. printing 
r the production 1

2

6 to
1

Belgian Relief fund
to your Local Committee, or to

fleadquarters i 59 St. Peter St.,

ipromptly attend-
!

in 1810
1 London. Nov. 2».—Prlnee Antonio 

Gaston Philip, ol Bourbon, Orleans, 
greet grandson ot King Loula Philip, 
ol France, has died In a military too-

UNTING CO.,
N. B. til pita! from Injuries sustained lu the

fall ot an airplane.
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*b* lustranslated roughly. ' 
are going home; though there's noth
ing to eat in home, sweet home.' They 
•aid that some days they had little 
to eat

? we
F...the other | displeasure of her slacker escort. 80 

he endeavored to make fun of the 
uniform by remarking:

"That fellow's taries look as If they 
were frozen.”

The kiltie, overheartns the 
ment, glanced contemptuously at the 
man's ctvltian clothes, then seornfullly 
replied :

“AweeU. I'm thinking my knees 
aren't as cold as your feet."

The Blacky got off at the next stop.

es. The revolution 
not In Kiel, but In 
in it was common 

knowledge the war could not be won 
a programme was worked out by a 
clever man with high military offi
cers privy to It If Germany could 
get easy peace terms and if Ebert's 
government could obtain American 
sympathy for a republican Germany 
the Germane would speedily raise 
their heads again.

"The Frankfurter Zeitung’s warn
ing:', that a monarchy still Is a possi
ble, alternative to a republic soon 
would be justified, except that the 
establishment of Ebert’s government 
happened too easily."

Feeling Against Britain Per
meates All Classes of 

Nation.

or 200 Police Officers Co
operated in Descent on 

Thirty Houses.

:Ij$Mi- Some of Prisoners In Rage.

**I saw a gang of prisoners of war, 
French, English and Russian, as they 
were being marched along 
streets. Their appearance was 
ply ghastly. They wjwe in rags, 
hollow-cheeked and famine-stricken. 
I do not believe the prisoners gen
erally released had heard of the West
phalia mines, where the English pri
soner» refused to return to work 
after the signing of the armistice. 
A German guards council threatened 
to use force unless they did their

“Thursday afternoon I went to the 
station to try to get a train for Co
logne. ! watched for two hours a 
second crazy procession. A long 
train of carriage*! and trucks stream
ed slowly by and swarmed with men. 
Men wore standing tightly packed to 
the foot-hoards. Men were clinging 
to the buffers; men were on the roof; 
men were in front of the locomotive 
and many in the cab of the locomo
tive. As the train came in the men 
began to throw their rifles over
board. Some made it a point to try 
t:> smash them. Others dumped them 
over with the bayonet fixed. Some 
sold their rifles for fifty "or seventy- 
live cents each. Some marked the 
price of a helmet at about a nickel 
and iron crosses sold for a cent each.

“Hatred for England is universal, 
from beggar to hanker. In a res
taurant a waitress hearing that 
came from Holland asked how to get 
there. She said: The Allies will 
come here and 1 want to get away 

I told her the English would 
come and she turned white, then red 
and, clenching her fist, said: The 
English! My God!

TINY CHILDREN
IMBIBING POISON

1,000 BOTTLES XOF LIQUOR

Germans Will Neither Forget 
Nor Forgive. Says Corres
pondent.

Raid Complete Surprise to 
“Red Light" District—Held 
in Two Sections—Mayor a 
Spectator.

NO RUSTLERS.
'*11x617 man rhonld have the right 

to enjoy life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness."

"Borne men aiqt satisfied with the 
pursuit of happiness," declared Uncle 
Partridge.

so many caps of sfroag yet 
delicately flavored Tea.

The Hague, Nov. 28—A special 
correspondent sent to western Ger
many immediately after the outbreak 
of the revolution, send» a remarkable

: What has beebme of the old-fashion
ed man who ilsed to sign petitions 
without rending them?—Don Marquis,

"HUh ”
"'■Mrs —"They want it brung.

ly houses were 
the police, netting 2S4 prisoner, end 

1,000 bottle» of beer and other 
liquor. The raid was the biggest ev
er made In the country, and an exten
sive portion of the “Red Light • dis
trict "was cleaned up. The prisoners 

taken to headquarters and lodg-

story of scenes hi Alx-la-Chapelle:
“I turned a comer of the highway 

from Liege and ran into a moat ex
traordinary sight, a child’s go-cart 
pulled by a tiny donkey tod occupied 
by a large sold'ier flourishing a long 
whip tied with a red ribbon," the cor
respondent says. “Instead of a rifle, 
he ltiad a goose slang on his neck and 
over his shoulder and out of his hav
ersack peered a bottle of wine. He 
ban come from Liege, and behind him 
followed for miles one long proces
sion of every conceivable thing on 
wheels commandeered by the

ed in the cells, crowding them to ov
erflowing. The eight at headquarters 
as the .prisoners were brought -n 
wattihed by Mayor Mederlc Martin. 
Director Tremblay, Mr. J. Fred Feth- 
e reton, of the Committee of Sixteen, 
and severai other officials of the city 
and federal .governments.

Tlie raid was held In two sections, 
taking place shortly

A Tailor Can Create 
Individuality for You -Thafs 
Why Your Clothes Should Be 

Made-To-Measure

Thus they are making their
the first session 
after ten o'clock when 
wore raided simultaneously. A short 

the raiders went out and 
houses, which had

way home.
“The procession continued all day 

and night and went on unceasingly 
Thursday and Friday 
chiefly with motor tracic,
Sunday there passed me successive
ly a garm cart, an old family coach 
with high wheels, an early high Til- flrst. ’ 
bury, a tiny dog-drawn baker’s cart, 
an open waggon with Louis-Quinze 
chairs roped down for the comfort 
of the occupants, a cow fastened to a 
waggonette, then a two-wheel gig, 
then one of the familiar Belgian tiog-

2B houses

ltnne later, 
raided five more 
been visited on Friday night raet, 

Nearlv a00 men and officers were 
used in' the raid, which was directed 
by Assistant Director ot Public Safe- 
*y Arthur Mann and Inspector Pierre 
Belanger. The men. In equads of 
trom six to ten. left tor the various 
souses on schedule time, and at the 
same moment opened the doors of all 

The police asked for ad

it had begun

All Hate England.

the houses.
'niasion In the usual way and some
times were refused. The words * op 
en in the name of the law" were then 
used, and admittance was gained. In 
every instance women were found In 
the houses, and liquor was discovered. 
Only a few of the houses had no men 
visitors at the time of the visite. Hous- 

Vttre

“When I replied the English were 
good people she refused to serve me.

"I say advisedly that hatred for 
England Is universal and the Idea of 
revenge for defeat by England to im
planted already in the hearts of tiny 
children. It is perfectly uselesb to 
talk of using gentleness, for the tier- 
mans will neither forgive nor forget. 
Neither money noi comfort will tell 
with them henceforth. They were 
beaten by England and will live and 
die to smash England 
never had a more deadly enemy than 
the new Germany.

“Also it must not be forgotten that 
the Germans, high and 
parties believe they can 
President
States against England, 
with a grin, told me the German pro
visional government had already put 
before President Wilson the view 
that Germany would be economically 
ruined and her people threatened 
with starvation if she has to pay in
demnities rapidly.

“One farm waggon contained sheep, 
a goat, a pig. geese, a few chickens 
and rabbits. One small cart had a 
pig roped in front of a drawing-room 
chair, and other articles were tied to 
the beck of other vehicles and cov
ered so one could not see whether 
they contained men or loot; but the 
whole procession was loot of every 
sort, more especially food

had grabbed everything possible in

I ^ RACT1CALLY all of the better Ready-Made Clothiers now ask as high as 
$60 for a Suit of Clothes or an Overcoat. Granting these are of good 

materials such as ours and well tailored they must still lack the certainty of what 
counts for as much as quality and style—-individuality and Personality. Custom

tailoring alone assures you of these. Ready- 
Made clothes cannot in the great majority of 
instances, even though you paid the record 
high price alluded to. Our Made-to-Meamrc 
Garments assure you perfect fit, style, 
materials and individual service.

os on Dorchester street east, 
street. Sanguine t street, St. Elizabeth 
street, Cadleux street, St. Lawrence 
boulevard and Place

searched and the Inmates, visit
or® and liquor taken to headquarters 

and oabd hired

alive or
I realized why all who could

Viler avenue England

the women apparently enjoying the 
trip.

in the patrol wagons
low. of all 

pay off 
Wilson and the United 

A banker,

tor the purpose.
The raid was a complete surprise 

house on Cadleux street.
When the official figures were given 

cut early this morning, it was found 
that practically every house of 111- 
fame in the lower section of the Red 
Light district had been visited and 
cleaned out 
night stated that they had put the lid 
on and that they intended to keep it

where 16 women and 10 men were 
found, a, birthday party

The house was decorated 
the women were

progress, 
with flowers and 
dressed in silks

The police officials last
The

eluded celebrations in the 
In another 

street, tour women were found and 
18 men. 
also found
had inmates ranging in 
from two to 16 women .and one to

house on Cadieux cn

entity ot liquor was 
her houses visited 

number
9ot

Suit Or Overcoat 
Made-To-Your-Measure

In Operation Again.
After the first section of the raid 

had been affected and all the prison
ers brought to the station, the police 

to raid the same houses 
on Friday 

night and each of the five houses 
were found to be 1n full operation. 
This second section of the night's 
work netted 41 men and 87 women.

The work of sorti 
era at headquarters 
a source of trouble to the officers, 
"was simplified by a new system used 
by the police last night. T 
in charge of the raiding squat!, after 
arresting everyone in a house, immed 
iatefiy took the names and addresses 

sons there, and handed the 
he officer at headquarters

Stop that pv&y!
Bot Hotv y V obi Say..

i .

set out 
which had been raided

Af;
/ /

out the prison- 
ich was always p y

nr
he officer V9

The cure is there,
Double Wear”

of the per 
list to t 
along with the prisoners when the 

. 'quad arrived with the prisoners. An 
Invento

tee and both lists 
at head 
in the

orntng.
The women evidently had been ar

rested several times before, and most 
of them came prepared to spend the 
night at the headquarters cells. Rome 
of the women brought pillows with 
them, others carried blankets, 
and comforters, 
men also had plenty of cigarettes 
an.j playing cards, spending the night 
smoking and playing. During the 
night many friends of the women 
brought trait, cakes, and other e*V 

to the prisoners, and Mrs. Me- 
Donald, the matron in charge of the 
women’s cells, was kopt busy all night 
carrying parcels for the occupants.

The men, most of whom were drunk 
when brought to the cells, took the 
matter with philosophy. Most of them 
insisted on being admitted to ball as 
Fum ae possible. This, however, prov
ed to be a more difficult affair than in 
previous raids and only a few of the 
prisoners were able to meet the re
quirements. One of the men was blind 
and bed to be led lu by an officer.

During the bringing In of the prison
ers. detectives from the headquarters 
était watched the proceedings In the 
hope ot recognising persons whom 
they had been looking for. Detective 
Arthur Gagnon, of the Juvenile Court, 
recognized three girts under 18 years 
of age, who had been reported missing 
from home several days ago. The 
girie will be taken to the Recorders' 
Court and later to the Juvenile Court 
in the morning, to be then sent home 
or sentenced, according to the jud* 
ment of Judge Choque L

Many of the women were wen 
known to the police and moat of 
them knew the officers, saluting them 
es they were brought Into the cells. 
It wee long after midnight when the 
last hatch of prisoners was brought 
to headquarters. It was eeveral hour» 
later before all the liquor seized was 
stored in the «pedal vault

In anticipation of the raid, the 
police officials hud made arrangemente 
to have every patrol wagon In the city 
at headquarters when the raid was 
started. Soon after the time 
ed for the raid, phone caÛa t 
périment began to pour in for wagons, 
and these were dispatched at once. 
Many of the rigs made several trips 
to the game houses, bringing'the men 
en the flrst trip and the liquor on the

9 le

Y* • - «
t->ry of the liquor was also tak- 

the officers of the raidiug part- 
checked up 

quarters before being 
Recorder’s Court list
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Several of the wo-

'The caff that doubles
iha life cf the shirt"

Trousers—
" >wt»s exeeettoaal 

lew la add tree-

*JpHE man we tailor for seldom goes 
back to Ready-Made Clothes or sees 

fit to gay the greatly increased prices good 
tailoring costs elsewhere. It is the initial 
order that cbnnts—once we receive this 
we fed safe in adding another name to oar 
Bstof permanent patrons. Give us the oppor
tunity and we will prove to yotir satisfaction 
that English ft Scotch Woollen Co. tailoring 
represents in value the biggest return you 
can gft for

*» *L 
■d qaaa-

t It low, we wtti to 
•bilged tej

1er e;
» e yj TRADE MAMK

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
P+é<r*t<tt! 1910

The cuffs wear out long before the body of the shirt. 
Because the Double Wear Cuff divides the wear between 
two separata pieces at fabric, tl?e now W.G. 8c R. shirts 
give twice tbc sstvIc*.- They cost no more than good 
shirts should.

ASK YOUR HABERDASHER

i
!

1 your money
L anywhere.237
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Easton Set 
Company,
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(McDougall and C 

Open. Hlgl 
Beet Sug 50% 58 

Am Car Fy . 79% 80: 
Ato Loco .... 60*4 61 - 

109% 1U 
. 80 ' 92

4■ ■

Am Sug - 
Am Smelt .
Am Steel Fy 88 
Am Woolen . 60% ... 
Am Tele . . J06% .. 
Ana

89'

. 64% 65 
.. 41% 46'ST.:Am

Atchlsbn . . 93 
Balt and Ohio 62% 64 
Bald Loco . . 72% 72' 
Beth Steel . . 62% 63 
Butte and Sup 20 
C F I
Cbes and Ohio 67 
Cent Leath . . 57% 58 
Can Pac xd . 166 160
Distillers . .44% 45 
Grue Steel . . 64% 55 
Erie Com .. 17% 19 
Brie lit Pfd . 80*4 81 
Or Nor Pfd . »6 
Gen Bleot . . 162 163
Or Nor Ore xd 81% 
Indus Alcohol 100% 100 
Gen Motors 124 186
Inspira Cop . 47% 47 
Mans City Sou 19% ..
Kenne Cop . 35 
Lehigh Val . 69 
Mer Mar Pfd 116 118
Mex Petrol . 166 169
Midvale Steel 48 
Miss

94

n
59;
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36
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NE and H 84% 35
' (Jent . 76% 78 
an* Went 102% 105

26
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46% ..- Penn 
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Montreal, Friday, Noa 
Morning. 

Can.1 Loco.—46 @ 6< 
Cedar Bonds—6,000 d 
Steamships Pfd.—90 
Brazilian—100 @ 51 */ 
Dom. Textile—6 @ 98 
Can. Com. Com.—>35 
Steel Can. Com.—1 @ 
Civio Power—-16 ©> 81 
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AM ment With Respect to Food 

Supply for Europe.
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1D. B. [ Pasksoger and Cargo Services 

. HALIFAX. 8T. JOHN. PORTLAN 
NEWŸORK AND BOSTON to

C.U
a

Oe-pt H. O. M. C. be Act

*'t
ell uncertain, 
his statement Mr.' Mo- 

Vhlle willing to serve 
r assigned me, I hate

Opt.; Temp. U. W. J. Macdonald, 
M. M. To be Temp. Lte.: T

LONDON 
BRISTOL AND GLASGOW.
Money sent by MAIL or CABLL ta 

Great Britain, Ireland, Scandinavia 
Italy, France, Portugal, Spain, Swusvr 
land.

For further information apply to Lo
cal Agente or
THE ROBERT RKFORD CO* Limited, 
(General Agents, Canadian Service.) 

162 Prince William SL. SL John, N. B.

LIVERPOOL
. Lte.

Too Much Delay and Too 
Progress Made in Pro- 

paring for Rehabilitation of 
Our Overseas Soldiers and 
Solving Problems of Their 
Return.

:IS j. p.R C.\ pert», Wedn.sdsr, Her. *7^-"Ne 
twr need be entertnlned resenting the 
feeding of the Centre! .moires to the 
detriment at Allied countries," eeld 
e member of the pert, of Herbert 
C. Hoover, the American feed admin
istrator, today. Hoover himself had 
nothing to ,ay on thle or anr other 
phase of the work he Is nsdertsklng 
In Europe

"Three problems have to he eolved
concerning the Job,” eeld one of e.r 
Hoover’» lieutenants. “These are the 
ihipplag problems, the financial ques
tion and also the question of food pur
chasing."

W. H.In any Bourgeois, R.
H. Clark, J. B. Could, J. 0. Leighton, 
*. X, W. J Macdonald, M M , 1. MoF. 
McCallmn, A. Mc6. McPhatter, H. L. 
Petrie, C. RusselL R. H. H. Stewart, 
L. R. Whittaker (all from Man. R.)

Little come to the conclusion that I oen In 
the oi|eumetenaee better serve In a 
private cepeclty, end from the point 
of visor of a cltlsen and a business 
man it will be my .duty to urge the 
government to grqeter activity and 
courage to nil titiaas"

it
New To*m at the, r

brokers loans ai
Washington that_____ ______
tine oootraota would be nndettnken

OB

or out-

in a spirit of "fatrn 
were among the factor» 
today'» stock market treeBONDS CHANGE IN TRAIN •EfcVICE BE- 

TWEEN ELGIN AND HAVELOCK.CHICAGO PRODUCE,
The Maritime Steamship Co.Halifax, Nov. 28.—F. B. McCurdy, 

M. P., returned yesterday from Otta
wa where he has been serving the gov- 
ernment in various capacities. Form- 
eity Mr. McCurdy was parliamentary 
secretary of the Militia Department. 
After the formation of Union govern
ment his activities were transferred 
to the department of Soldiers' ClvU 
Re-establishment. Mr. McCurdy ten
dered hie resignation on September 
11th last Yesterday, when asked for 
his reasons^ X he stated that in hfr 
opinion the department was not mak
ing sufficient progress In developing 
a comprehensive plan for dealing with 
the returned soldiers' problems and 
as the spope of h|s authority was in
definite and undefined, he could not 
fconeent to continue In a nominal of
fice and be held at all responsible for 
the failures, If any, of the department 
that might result. In the opinion of 
Mr. McCurdy the problems of the de
partment, which are Increasing dally, 
have not been sufficiently anticipated 
and provided tor.. Where the work 
of that department needed the co
operation and assistance of other de
partments, he believes, there has been 
Insufficient co-drdination.

The Parliamentary Committee’s re
port on Pensions, for instance, has 
not been heard of since It was pre
sented to Parliament in May last, and 
"I doubt,” said .Mr. McCurdy, "If my 
colleagues on that committee will 
slder such Inaction on the part of the 
government as justyied or In the best 
public Interest. In resigning and re
gistering my objections, I have felt 
that this .view might be ^emphasized 
to the ultimate advdhtage of Invalid
ed end returning soldiers, and the pub
lic generally.”

Mr. McCurdy says that he fuMy rec
ognized the grave difficulties and prob
lems with which all departments 
faced, and that, in retiring, he hyl no 
recriminations or criticisms of a per
sonal character to offer. He felt, how
ever, that greater and more satisfac
tory results could be had by facing 
and promptly solving our problems 
with courage and despatch, and by an- 
tlcipatlng the future more than has 
been the habit in Rome departments.

“One of the lessons of the war,” 
Mr. MoCurdy said, “has been the need 
of preparation in all public matters, 
but we now find that the problems 
of demobilization and reconstruction 
have come, after all, with embarras
sing surprise to many departments, as 
will be evident shortly If our battal
ions are not to be kept unnecessarily 
long In public service and pay.

“The*general preparation for peat* 
conditions,” Mr. McCurdy added, “has 
not In my opinion, received sufficient
ly earnest attention,at the hands of 
the government and' this fact must 
be disturbing to business men and la
bor, besides being embarrassing ,to 
the acting prime minister. In Ottawa 
It is freely stated that the cabinet 
committee formed for the express pur
pose of trade development or recon
struction on a peace basis has not 
made progress. Now, taken by sur
prise, trade commissions are being 
hurried to Lofidon, and other com
mercial centres, but It must be dis
turbing to Canadian industries and 
business men generally, that so much 
valuable time has been lost As Dr. 
Cutten, of Acadia College so well stat
ed recently: ‘In time of war prepare 
for peace.' " It has been known that 
peace was coming; only Its time and

la general prices - were depressed el 
the outset by reports over <be holi
day, which rendered the industrial 
situation more obscure and created 
further apprehension respecting the 
moremment'e attitude toward the 
railroads. .

Buying of shippings, coppers and 
oils set In before midday, followed by 
an aggressive demand for high grade 
transportations, Pacific's again featur
ing! that group. Extreme advances fn 
that division ranged from « to «14 
points, grangers tod coalers f(Sow
ing at gains ot 1 to 8 points.

United S ta tee Bt.sH, selling ea- 
divldend of 314 Pointe aleo manifested 
reactionary tendencies during the 
momlnR but reooyered all ot Its 114 
point loss, otoelng at a «tin of almost

Independent steels, equipments, mo
tors and oils were 1 to t pointa down 
dnuing the forenoon, but bounded for
ward with other leaden, In mo 
noteworthy Instance endlne at a roll- 
stantld advance,

Mexican Petroleum nee Be chief
feature of the speculative issues, re • 
versing Its setback of 4M pointe with 
a gain df 8% pointé.

Among the various specialties Unit
ed fit&tea Rubber, Burners and Leath
ers scored substantial gains, but die- 
tilling shares end tobaccos participat
ed only moderately to the brisk re
bound of the final hour. Seles amount
ed to 666,000 shares.

Railway bonds derived some 
strength from the inquiry for stocks 
of that class, but the general list was 
Irregular, liberty Issues again weak
ening with the 4%’e at the new low 
of 96.90.

Total sales (par value) aggregated 
$10,776,OlOO.

Old United States Bonds 
changed.

(McDougall and Cowane.) 
High!

Jan .. a. a. IM%
Nov....................112%
Dec....................m

On December 2nd there will be a
change to the time ot the trains be
tween Elgin and Havelock, 
morning train will leave Havelock at 
8.80 a.m. reaching Petitcodtac at 9.80; 
departing tor Elgin at 10.30; arriving 
at Elgin at 11.26. Returning the train 
will leave Elgin at 1.00 p.m„ arriving 
at Petltcodlac at 2.00; leaving for 
■Mrelsek at 4.80 p~m. add arriving at 
Hivelock at 5.80 p.m.

Bought and Sold TIME TABLEClose.
128%
192%

The
Uu dull «A*loi slUiaO ASÎAO, U bltHBUt-

er of tins company leaves tit. John 
every baturuay, i.uu a. ui., tor Rlacas 
Harbor, caning at Dipper Harbor and 
weaver Harbor.

Leave» Attack's Harbor Monday, two 
hours ot high water, for SL Andrews, 
calling at ia>ia » cove, Richardson, 
La,tete or Baca Bay.

Leaves tit. Auuiewe Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St. George, Bach Bay and 
Black * Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide tor Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., Phone Juki. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
lor any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot the steamer.

128
MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.

The following appointments and 
commissions have been granted in 
London;

Royal Air Force—Technical Branch

> Oats.
.. W*
.. 77

Correspondence Invited Jan. .. .
Not. .. ,
Dec......................73

77
73*

Pork.
Jan...................... «6.45Eastern Securities 

Company, Ud.

46.45

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
(McDougall and Cowans.)

High. Low.
26.60

.. 36.62 26.88
May ». ... .. 26.18 26.00
July.................. 26.90 24.76

88.86 27.60 87.60

Close.
26.60
<6.58
35.06
24.76

XJan. .. .. 37.66
Mar. ..

James MacMurrey,
Have You Lost Money?Mansfllng Director. 

92 Prince William Street

one Dec.

Mary's Picture.
Among the souvenirs which have 

eome to America from 
la a picture of Miss 
sent to her from Bordeaux, France, 
by Sergeant B. Mkahburn. “I had 
this plctttre painted by a German pri
soner of war," wrote the Sergeant, 
“and It will give me great pleasure 
it you will accept it”

TV so, It can be replaced In time by 
t hard work and economy, but—

If a human life Is lost It cannot be 
restored. “The place that knew it shall 
know It no more forever.”

It Is this hard fact that makes life 
insurance a supreme necessity in every 
home.

When the husband and father Is taken 
there is in Irreparable loss, because the source 
of Income is stopped for all time.

•Is my life Insured ? If so, Is my Insur
ance sufficient? Am I carrying as much as I 
can reasonably afford ?”

•t. John, N. B.
the battle front 
Mary Plofcfoni,

N. Y. QUOTATIONS. GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
CHANGÉ OF TIME.

Commencing Uclouer 1st and until 
turvatii notice, steamer will «an M 
lollows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.8o 
a.m., lor tit. John via Eastport, Cani- 
pobelio and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
SL John, Wednesdays, 7.3U 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beach. 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for tiL Stephen, via Campo
bello, Eastport, Cumming s Cove anti 
St. Andrews.

Re turning leave SL Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting), 
tor Grand Manan, via 8t. Andrews, 
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Campo
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. lor SL Andrews, via Campo
bello, Eastport and Cummings Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,
Manager.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Beet Sug 50% 5f$ 69 60
Car Fy . 79% 80% 79% 80% 

Am Loco .. .. 60% 61% 69% 61% 
109% 111 109% 111

. 80 ' 82% 79% 82
Am Steel Fy 88 89% 97 89%
Am Woolen .60 ..............................
Am Tele . . 106 .............................

!# ■

******issie*

1 Celebrate a « 
” Real “Merry | 

Christmas” *

con-

S
|l

Sfi6514Ana
42%
1)4Atchison . .

Balt and Ohio 
Bald Loco . .
Beth Steel . .
Butte and Sup
C F I,................
Ches and Ohio 
Cent Leath . .
Cun Pac xd . 166 160 155% 159%
Distillers . . 44% 45% 44% 45%
Crue Steel . . 64% 65% 64 56%
Erie Com .. 17% 19 17% 19
Brie let Pfd . 80% 31% 30% 31%
Or Nor Pfd . 96 9-8% 96 98%
Gen EHeot . . 162 163 162 163
Or Nor Ore xd 31% .. -
Indus Alcohol 100% 100% 98% 100% 
Gen Motors 124 126 123 136
Inspira Cop . 47% 47% <46% 47% 
Hans City Sou 19% ..
Kenne Cop . 36
Lehigh Val . 69
Mer Mar Pfd 116 118
Mex Petrol . 166 
Midvale Steel 48 
Miss

64%
K ,72

«3%
SBwere un-

«SB These questions confront us in tragic days 
of war and pestilence like the present. It will 
greatly help you to face the dark days with 
courage if you know that your duty has been 
done.

6914 57 5914
6814 51194 18% jug To our King, our umpire 0^ 

and Allies, whose glorious nj= 
art achievements briug spec-
JUS 1«1 cauae tor reloiotng at ^

the season at peace and 
sfi good-will
SB Drink to these In

LONDON IS STILL
THE WORLD’S BANKER

Popular Belief That New York 
Has Taken the Lead ie Er- 

for English Capital

Secure Insurance 
Secure Enough Insurance

S
!HBroneous » liras?mRedO

35
is Far Ahead.

« The Mutual Life36% 34% 36% S ffiNew York, Nov. 29.—London atfll Is 
the financial centre of the world, not
withstanding the vast loan* made by 
the United States to the various 
countries of Europe, according to a 
statement issued yesterday by Leo- 
pcM Frederick, director of the Am
erican Smelting1 and Refining Com
pany. The bankers of England con
tinue to finance tfhe bulk of the world's 
trade and have maintained their supre
macy notwithstanding the great finan
cial burden under which the British 
Lirrpire has been laboring!.

Mr. Frederick, in his statement, 
says:

“Whether London or New York will 
continue after the war to predomin
ate In financing the world trade Is a 
question that has caused keen discus
sion in banking circles.

“The popular belief Is that New 
York today Is the centre of world fin
ance, and that we hare succeeded In 
wresting from London the premier po-

"The following shows the estimat
ed amount of acceptances outstanding 
against International business both in 
London and to New York:

“London—Acceptances of aJl Lon
don clearing house banka colonial 
banks, foreign agencies and private 
bankers, outotandiror, In the neigh - 
borhood of $50Wr«OO,OOO.

“New York—Acceptances of New 
Yortc national and state banks and 
trust companies. 3270,000,000; accept 
aocee of foreign trade corporations 
and foreign agencies, established in 
New York, $65,000,0010; acceptance of 
private banker* $40,000,000. 
$366,000,000.

“Deduct acceptances Issued for the 
purpose of financing domestic trade, 
$155,000,000, leaving a total of accept
ances representing the financing of 
Imports end exporta through New 
York, $210,000,0010.

“The foregoing figures show that 
London Is tor ahead, and I believe 
that even with the much-needed Im
provement of the machinery for fin
ancing International trade. London 
will still tor many years to come, out
distance New York."

WATERLOO 
ONTARIO

Hugh Cannell, Provincial Manager, 
76-78 Prince William 

St. John, N. B.

of Canada11414 11514 
16S14 15914 Si Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines.

16914
43% 4814 48% 

l I%0 .. .. 25 28% 26 26%
NH tod H 8414 3514 3414 34%
' dtot > . 76% 7814 76% ,78%
and West 102% 1057* 10814 105% 

Nor Fàc .... 9314 96 % 9314 8614
46% ••

EB mthe mellow, luscious bev- 
erage-^-nearêst to ale and art 

&j£j porter.

y» Made to Legal Require- yp
ment». SrO

^ Order Supplies Early 

From

NY
653N T 

Nor !aB

Press Btl Car 58
adlng Com 8214 84% 
pub Steel 78% 76, 
Paul .. .. 45% 46 

Sou Pac Id . 98% 103% 
Sou Rail .. .. 28% 30% 
Studebaker . 4914 60 
Union Pac .. 128 <132*4
U 8 Stl Cm ad 94% 9614 
D S Rub ■ -70 
Utah Cop . . 75% 7814 
Westlugbouee 42% 48% 
"West Union 88

V 'M. THOMSON ~ CO
LIMITED

r.oyal Bai.k Bid .. t1 Jo ,
SB84%I 5fi EH “Hydro” Pneumatic 

Water Systems.
46

103%

1 GEO. W.C. (HAND 130%
50

STEAM BOILERS131%
EB EB96 Successor to Simeon 

Jones, Ltd. 

'Phone Main 128.

Do not delay fitting a modem water 
system In your house, wherever gituat 
ed you can have running water 
throughout your residence.

All the drudgery and inconvenience 
to carrying water forever avoided In 
fitting one of our systems. Send for 
circular.

71% We offer “Matheson” steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

71%
EB EB' 78

42
EB EB NEW

One—Vertical 6V H.P. 54’’ dia. 
lO'-O” high.EBEBEBEBEHEBEBÜEHEBMONTREAL SALES.

Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48“ dia. 
9’-0” high. 125 pounds working 
pressure.

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal, Friday, Nov. 29.—

Morning.
Can. Loco.—46 @ 66.
Cedar Bonds—6,000 <& 88%. 
Steamships Pfd.—90 & 76%. 
Brazilian—100 & 51%.
Dom. Textile—6 @ 98, 70 @ 98%. 
Can. Cem. Com.—36 & 62.
Steel Can. Com.—1 @ 59, 10 & 59%. 
Civid Power—-16 & 81%, 90 & 81%, 

45 (3) 82, 26 & 83%.
Can. Car. Com.—75 @ 82.
Can. Car'Pfd.—10 @ 88.
Wa/b. Cot.—10 @ 61.
MoDonalds—30 @ 20.
Wayagamaok—125 (S> 52%, 616 & 

62%. 96 & 63, 140 & 62%.
Asbestos Com.—20 @ 38.
Laurentide Pother—205 & 60%. 
Asbestos Pfd.—10 @ 60%.
Asbestos Bonds—6,000 @ 76.
Nor. Amer. Pulp—40 <g> 3.
Brompton—76 & 69.
Dom. Oanners—65 @ 30.
Bank of N. 8.-2 @ 248.
Bank Montreal—5 @ 210.

Afternoon.
Cedar Bonds—4,000 rd> 88%. 
Steamships Uom.—8 & 46, 25 &

Steamships Pfd.—25 & 76%. 
Brasilian-—25 <9> 61%, 10 (£p 62. 
Can. Cem. Com.—20 ® 62.
Can. Cem. Com.—230 & 60.
Dom. Iron Com.—450 & 61. 
flhswlnlgan—560 <3> 115.
Ctvlo Power—28 @ 83%, 25 @ 83%. 

106 & 88%, 30 & 83.
Ogtlvies—25 @ 200%.
Oen. Elect—1 0 104, 26 & 106. 
MoDonalde—66 0 20.
Wayagamaok—400 0 68.
Laur. Power-40 0 01%, 16 0 61%.

R. CAMPBELL & CO. USED
One—Horizontal Return lobular, 60 

H.P. 54“ dia. 14’-U" long. Com
plete with all fittings 
working pressure.

73 Prince William Street.FANCY LEATHER GOODS 100 lbs

One—Vertical 12 H.P. 34“ dia. 
6'-8“ high, 125 lbs. working pres-

fpl’ Men’s-Bill Books, 
Bill folds,

.t
I. MATHESON A CO.. LTD. 

Boilermakers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

Total
A j:Gard Cases and 

te ter Cases
vbliT 4 mi

▼lij;
Allite

We are showing a splendid line of these OOMWION BITUMINOUS 
STÏAM 
HAS COALS

General Sales Office
MONTREAL

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor SffllNGHilLGILBERT G. MURDOCHgoods. !A. M. Can. Soc C. E.

Surveys, Plans. Estimates, Superlntedence, Blue Prints. Black Line 
Prints Maps ot SL John and Surroundings.

74 Carmarthen Street, SL John
Most any man would appreciate having 

me or another of these pocket conveniences.

II* ST.JAMES sr.

MONTREAL PRODUCE R. P. 9l W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At 8L John.

MONTREAL PRODUCE.

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Montreal, Nov. 29.—OATS — Extra 
No. 1 feed, 93%. FLOUR-r-Mmn spring 
wheat new standard, 11.26 to 11.35. 
MlLLFEBfiD—Bran, 37.26; «rhorts 4Î.26, 
mouille, 68 to 7ft

Ladies’
HAY—No. 1. per 

ton. car lots, 25 to 26. POTATO 
Per bag, car lot», 1.70 to 1.76. Strap HasiHe Purses o

Wholesale and R:‘-l 
R. P. & W. F. STARR. LTD.

Asbestos Pfd.—10 0 60.
We have a select fine of the finest dull 

hlack Pin Seal, Moir Silk Lining, Silver and 
Gunmetal Frames.

fitted with Card Case and Mirror.

Aebwtte Bond 
8p»n. R. Com.—65 0 16. 
Nor. Amer. Pulp—100 0 3.

160 0 76. BANK OF MONTREAL
49 Smythe Street — 159 Union Street

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.NdÎvÎdend bô»1îwL>Sn^i&

HALF PER cent., upon the paid up 
Capital Stock of this Institution, has 
been declared for the-current quarter, 
also % BONUS or ONE re» cent., 
both payable on and after Monday, 
the SECOND DAY OF DECEMBER 
next, to Shareholders of record of 8let 
October, 1918.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Momui. 
the Second oat or Decembeb 

The Chair to be taken at Noon. 
By order of thn Board. 

FREDERICK WILLIAM8-TAYLOR.
Montreal, 82nd (Motor! 1618.

LANDING

SYDNEY SDH COAL
JAMES S. McGIVf

Royal Bank—a ® 368.
Engineers and Machinists

(MoDoufsll and Cowans.)

Amas Holden Com. .. ..
ÂE. Holden Pfd....................
SSalllan L. H. and P. .. M.%
CTMeda Car

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Casting». 
West SL John

• MILL STREETTEL. 42.
31

BARNES & CO. Ltd.33Canada Oar Pfd. FOR LIGHT 
HOUSEKEEPING

COME IN AND UlT US SHOW TOU.
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
Those»: M. 1696-11 U. «67S-M.___________________________________

ELECTRIC GRILLS Paul F. BlanchetCanada Cement Pfd..............
Dom. Iron Com................... 61
Dom. Tex. Com................ 98%
Laurentide Paper Co. .. .. 
Lake of Wood»
HaeOonsld Com.
ML I* H. and Power .. 81

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rolheeay
84 Prince Wm. Street163

20%

1%

1 I-

à

Aleo Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
me Main 356.

McDougall & cowans
Member. Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

f
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-> WE6■ : f *LLY FAIR. Luge and Pleemuit Gathering 

Last Evening —

Its
Has Been in 

Since Feb. 10*. 1914. end 
Wee Never 
Won Commission on the

'
l

ng et IGiven end Musical Pro-
sgramme Was Carried Out.È» on W 5 iSm

SField. Ai wm :■The formal opening of the Y. M. C.
L tor the season of liblMlt, which took
place last night was a most enloytble Alleys, Main street, has teeetied an 
htootlou and those prirlleged to be Interesting letter from his brother,

dress of welcome He referred to elm r*reet taking nearly all of the resl- 
onent terme to the alma and c*JecU wUh (h,m TO, ,,w met be-
“ lnstltnuon, which wee to prm Un4 ,,ve their dellverera a grand
side healthy remieatlon and exercise w„lkx)me H, ttMei ^ the„ were 
tor the hoys and yoirog men of the rumon ^ ,h. tlm„ ot wrlt.
city On the concladon 1er , but ,lo mentioned that as he had 
marks which wers loudly applauded, keen tn the game .luce the start he 
he resigned the *d not wish to return home nntU the
John It. Nugent, chairman of ths so- AXhmt 'c.ai committee and a moat excellent ""tL wniim aÏÏltadîkd went 
programme was car. led out. Addrea- WnMar Mllson enUsted nod went 
see wove delivered by Judge Ritchie. «»«*" «Rh tho.üjl Bat talion, mid 
John Stanton, representing A. O. H. OmNo 1; «meet Harrington represent- J®**''81®- °^i
inr oe ppter’e y M A and Dr Me- ®dlan Oantpe and Oycde Battalion, and
Donald. reTresentlng the' K of C *>«?>■ t*""* -»<•»•« 1er,-

A number of monologues by Owen frt “d ™<Mrt noted bnttlos and for- 
Coll were well received. DeWltt Calrne »™»tely has never missed any time 
sung a solo which caught the crowd. «m>d«h wounds or sickness Some 
end Eugene Kelley of the Opera «me ago he won his oommlmlon on 
House entertainers, gave a number the Held, and during the last nig 

D Arnold l'ox presided held the rank of lieutenant.
Haut. Walter Wilson hue had a 

treat experience for over tour years, 
and one that any soldier woull have 
a right to be proud of.

as iM 00
k“ 1 3*L A

,
T-it Ferris, eon of 

M. Ferrie. 01 Mil-
lh0m*aZ^Î

IZr'a v .■&oomprtMs i 
prorementaMr. and 

lkM» Ai - ■cI. CHAFING DISHESland and wan 
on at his home tarn 
dinner party wna nr- 
m very pleasant heure 1Coffee Machines, Brens, Nickeled end Copper Tee Ket

tles—both alcohol and electrically heeled. Also Electric 
Toasters. Toaster Stoves, Grills, Use Stoves, Immersion 
Heaters ; Nldmlet Coffee Pote Tes Pots, Serving Treys, 
Etc., which yen'll Ibid In our

1night A ft» 
ranged and » 
were spent while his young friends 
celebrated 
large bonfire, 
went overseen with the lOtth Battal
ion In June, 1M8. end after spending 
e few
ed to England as be wee under aga 
He has a brother, Lieut. Harold B. 
Ferris, of the Royal Air force, who 
•pant about three years on duty In 
France, and It now In London, Bag-

Hmiihomecoming with e 
The young soldier

PROCLAMATION.
His Honor, th-» Lieutenant Govern

or and Executive Council of New 
Bruno wick will hold a reception in the 
Legislative Assembly Chamber oc the 
evening of December Third at nine 
o’clock, so thar the public may have 
«he opportunity of freins presented to 
Fis Excellency tlia Duke of Devon
shire, Governor veneral of Canada, 
on hts first official visit to the capital 

Those wishing to

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—FIRST FLOOR, 
•hep Early—Shep New. TOROreturn*In FTance,

W. It THORNE & CO., LTD.
D

land.
uL

BOYS MAKE AN
ATTEMPT TO ROB

I awt kn 
Hickory was stackin' 
VMS he nails me Into 
Bus end telle me to si 
tile Mr. MoCret. K 
■tabby party he la will 
Uohe and sort ot alt 
He's
quiet talking ginks, wl 
■nab at would at sea 
chair and hold dowr 
president's Job for lift 
be a champion chess 

to when the boss 
h«W Mr. MoOrea Is cot 

■ Wellington sleuth bui 
'must have gawped st 
logs. Some relic of 
Mce wee my guess i • 
the timet when the 

gLlt a big day If 
WVlded nickel fact'ri 
street, or drop on n fi 
drymen bein' run In I 
oretes. Maybe he wa

• “^Howdy,” eaye I, gli 

1 eleek to see II the pro 
\for maltin' the fill 
teins.
,r*T am told you knot 
dr weU," suggests Mi 

' mild end apologetic. 
"Mel" says 1. 

and my way beck to 
Id fcggy weather."

He Indulges In a 
■mile. "1 also unden 
on, "that you have 
to be somewhat nul 
emergencies."

"1 must ha 
than," says 1, glancin' 
Siting.

But Old Hickory a 
"1 suspect that wna n 
Wellby," stye he.

"OhI" says I.

a»**!»*a****i»iE»»»******»»*»R**i»ib»*a*»i**«>iof the Province, 
attend the reception will kindly pro
vide themselves with two cards, each 
With the name printed or plainly writ
ten thereon, one to be bandied to the 
officer announcing; and the other to 
the officer presenting the people to His 
Blxceilency.

NOW LOOKA break was attempted Into the 
premises ot J. Marcus, Dock street, 
last night «bout i0.i6 o'clock. The 
thieves wore young hoys averaging m 
age from sixteen to seventeen years 
by their appearance. Approaching the 
rear of the premises the youth» pried 
off a latch which fastened the door, 
and drew the staple In the door. They 
then replaced the same lUgfctly, and 
awaited a quiet moment when no 
pedestrians would be on usnd to mol
est them. Fortunately one of the pol
ice officer» happened atone, and went 
to the rear to inspect the premises, 
and on his approach three boys made 
off very quickly. Examining the door 
the officer noticed where the staple 
had been drawn, and pu-lled the same 
out easily. He remained on the spot 
until the owner of the shop, who had 
oeen notified, came to the scene, and 
once more made the place secure.

You can get an Elegant Hat for very little at our
FINAL TALL CLEARANCE SALE TODAY
For over the Inst fifty years that "Man's, the House Famed for Millineiy" 

has been successfully distributing Millinery throughout the provinces we have 
made it a strict rule never to carry a hat over, no matter how low we had to clear 
them. This season we have more hate to clear than evert so prices are lower 
than we have ever sold such hats for in November.

EXTRA! EXTRA! SPECIAL TODAY
A Variety of Wonderful 

Trimmed Hate 
Site IS.

Imported Silk Mourning Hats $4.98—Very special price, 
an our ad. on BAoe a s*

one ot these
drive

R. i . BARlKQH,
Official Secretary. of songs, 

at the piano.
The closing address was given by 

Rev William Duke, rector of the Ca
thedral parish. A vote of thanks to 
the entertainers was moved by E. J. 
Henneberry and seconded by Thomas

livening Dress.

ON THE RIVER.
The steamer Majestic left Indian- 

yesterdny with a large freight 
and will attempt to reach Fredericton 
The steamer had to return on Thurs
day owing to ice encountered.

ST. JOHN IWEN HONORED.
Among Canadian soldiers invested 

with the Military Cross by King 
George on Saturday. Nov. 0. was 
Major N. McLeod, of the Garrison 
Artillery, and Lieut. R. Markham, of 
the Infantry.

FIRST CASE DEALT
WITH IN CANADA

J. Sweeney.
The singing of the National Anthem 

brought a very pleasant evening to a
Un trimmed and Tailored Hits 

Leas Than Wholesale 
28 eta. to 98 eta.

&Helen Lobb Fined Thousand 
Dollars for Communicating 
Disease to Soldier—Two 
Other Women Are on Trial,

TANK BATTALION
MEN MAY RETURN

i
Members Writing Home Early 

in Month Expected to go to 
France — Cable Received 
Thursday Stated They Ex
pected to be Home for 
Christmas.

1Marr Millinery Co., Limited .LETTERS FROM THE KING.
All Canadian invalid soldiers leav

ing England will receive a letter from 
as follows:—"The Queen 

you Godspeed and a safe 
the happiness and joy of

In the FairvMle police court before 
Magistrate AlHngham yesterday after
noon, Helen Lobb. a girl who resided 
in FXUrvtHe was fined one thousand 
dollars, or in default of payment to 
spend one year In prison, having 
been found guilty of communicating 
venereal disease to a soldier. The 
full penalty for such a crime is a 
fine of Sfi.000 or five years Imprison
ment, or both.

The case decided against the Lobb 
girl yesterday Is said to have been the 
third case of this kind ever dealt 
with in Canada. The prosecution waa 
on instruction from the military auth
orities. The Ix>bb oase is only one 
of three, as two other women who 
have been spreading disease among 
the soldiers are now in jati awaiting 
the outcome of their trial, and it Is 
the intention of the military author
ities and the Health Department to 
fully prosecute every woman who '• 
arrested on such charges.

x DUFFER1N HOTEL 
REOPENS DEC. 10

the Ki

return to 
home life and an early restoration to 
health."

"01

Rebuilt, Refurnished and Com
fortable Additions Made— 
Twelve New Sample Room* 
and Everything Most Mod
ern.

TT Solve Your Stove Problem Now!GR. COSTLEY WOUNDED.
James E. Costley, St. James' street. 

West Side, has received a field card 
dated Nov. 11th, from his son. Gun
ner Frank Costley, 2nd Siege Battery, 
stating that he was in hospital 
wounded, and was about to be sent 
to a base hospital. This is the first 
news of his wounding.

MASS CELEBRATED.
An anniversary mass was celebrated 

til St. John the Baptist church yes
terday morning by Rev. F. J. McMur- 
ray for Alfred P. O’Brien of this city. I 
Who was killed in action in France 
just one year ago yesterday. Rela
tives and friends were - present at the 
ceremony.

Notice of the removal at an early 
date of the members of the Tank Bat
talion now stationed at Bovington 
Camp. Surrey. England, were the tid
ings conveyed to the city from one 
of the members of this unit In a letter- 
dated the 6th of November. Further 
word reached the city by a letter 
dated November 11th, which added 
that the boys had heard of the signing 
of the armistice and the prevailing 
rumor was a return to Canada in the 
near future, although som° of the boys 
believed that they might be "cached” 
In France as a salvage corps for a 
short duration. However, nothing of 
an official nature regarding the next 
move was made known, and the boys 
hoped for an early demobilization or 
a hurried return to Canada to undergo 
such process. One of the soldiers 
cabled his father on Thursday that ho 
expected to be home for Christmas.

The writer of a recent letter stated 
that all the local boys were In the best 
of spirits, and were enjoying life to its 
fullest. Some had returned from Lon
don. w'here they had spent a three 
days’ leave, and the trip was most 
Interesting.

There’s s senes of satisfaction for the housekeeper who 
feels she has In her kitchen a range that can be depended on 
at all times to do the work required of it. It la the feeling ou 
tiie part of thousands of satisfied customers that baa given the

ve a goo

The Dufferln Hotel which 1* looked 
ou by the travelling public ae the 
most popular house in Eastern Can
ada will be opened again about De
cember 10th, and its regular patrons 
will be given a great surprise by the 
many alterations made, while new
comer» will be an rely agreeably pleas
ed.

Just two months ago this 
hotel wae partially destroyed 
and for the several weeks past has 
been closed. It was unfortunate in 
many ways for the owners and the 
travelling public, but on the other 
hand, It has given pie management a 
grand chance whgiefcy, In addition 
rebuilding, to thoroughly 
hotel from top to botto 
the house on a more modern basis 
than ever before. Carpenters, plum
bers, painters and decorators have 
been kept on the Jump, and with the 
numerous additions made, the old 
pufferln may be now looked on as 
practically a new hotel. While the 
expense has been great, nothing has 
been left undone, new furnishings 
have been added, and more public 
baths have been added to the form
erly large number of beautiful rooms.

Something that will surely please 
the commercial men Is Manager Dun
lop's statement that be has opened 
twelve new up-to-date sample rooms. 
These are situated In the Semi-Ready 
Building on the corner of King and 
Germain streets. The rooms are 
bright and sunny all day long, they 
are large, and being centrally located 
and fitted up in a comfortable man
ner should undoubtedly make the 
hearts of the salesmen and their cus
tomers happy

In speaking of the opening, Man
ager Dunlop stated yesterday that he 
was ont to please the travelling pub
lic, and with the Dnffertn being en
larged, more up-to-date, and with his 
chief desire to please ell with the 
very best to be offered, be welcomes 
hie former patrons, as well 
ones, and he looked forward to the 
greatest business that the Dufferln 
ever enjoyed.

ROYAL GRAND RANGE "TilI
the wire «pool» fort 
that wee."

"Mr. MoCree le wo 
tiling nether more It 
ail Old Hickory, "end

•
Utile IdeeT"

He don't 
«Bonin' up, MoOrea, ei 
ae 1 blame him mu 
Billed e note hook ot Socket, he itope and 
sort of doubtful. "Pei tor nr et the etart," 

Lome of our boat met 
Æle lob for eererel ; 
W"Nursin' It along, a!

It i popularity. You will be aurprlaed to and how much easier 
cooking 1» with a range equipped with every modéra labor 
earing device.

popular 
by fire,

MOTHER LOOKING
FOR SON’S EFFECTS

Melbourne Bagnell, Arrested 
as Defaulter in Moncton, 
Died in St. John—Claimed 
He Was an American Citi
zen.

UmMbari i mMwi 5 m. •asm outTHE FIRST BIG VESSEL.
Canadian Vickers. Ltd., have issued 

Invitations for the launching by Lady 
Borden on Thursday, December 3, at 
Montreal of the first cargo steamer of 
the Canadian government programme, 
the steamship Canadian Pioneer. This 
vessel is of eightv-one hundred tons: 
length four hundred feet; beam fifty- 
two feet, and depth thirty-one feet, 
and will develop an indicated horse
power of three thousand. The ves
sel will take the water at eleven-thirty 
a. m sharp.

th'e
renovate 

m and place ÏatÜrpav^^jÜT^•TORES OPEN AT S.S0 A.M. CLOSE AT • P.M.

Distinction Is Built Into

M. R. A. Overcoats 
for Men and Boys

1h That bring* e »m< 
from Old Hlok®rr.< 
don't *eem eo .tickled 
he develop* • fumy 
eye* and hie
*°"Hold«ii)t If they 
the eteleitnce of your 
«silly e little looner 

been but

t
TOe mother of the late Private Mel

bourne Bagnell le making an endeav- 
or to locate the effects of her son, 

auto
mobile. and she has obtained the as
sistance of the police in her search. 
From what can be learned, Melbourne 
Bagnell, who was nineteen years of 
age. wae arrested and taken off a 
train at Moncton by the dominion po
lice officers, and held under the Mili
tary Service Aot some time ago. He 
was taken 111 with Influenza and was 
conveyed to the Isolation Hospital In 
Monoton, where a abort time after he 
recovered. The military police then 
escorted the young man to St. John, 
where he wae again taken ill, and 
dded of typhoid on Monday last.

LOCAL HEROES next reiBOMB. H. B. BUSTIN.
Stephen B. Bustin. Registrar of 

Probates, has received a letter from 
his son. Bomb Howard B. Bustin, 
dated Nov. 4. He stated that he has 
been sent back to the lines to take a 
six weeks’ course for a commission.
He is a member of the 10th Cana
dian Siege Battery- At 18 years of,
age he finished one year’s studies of j their relatives ^
arts and medicine at McGill College, j Halifax on the steamer “Aquttania' 
volunteered and went overseas with | on Thursday, and were Immediately 
a unit of 200 other students in 1917 allowed to proceed to their homes as

soon as the military officials had com 
pleted arrangements for their Journey.

ARRIVE HOME among which afae claims la

The Halifax Express, which reached 
the city yesterday afternoon brought 
among its list ot passengers a large 
number of returned men who, after a 
long siege overseas are now among 

The boys reached

The best materials obtainable are used In them and the style is put there to stay. In both fabric 
and fashion you are making the right Investment when you buy from us. We bare OVHROOATB for all 
tastes and purees, many bearing the well-known label "Society Brands" Men's overcoat# are priced from 
116.00 to 145.00; Boys' sizes from |6.76 to $20.00.

MACKINAW COATS TOR MEN AND BOYS
Theie abort length cost* ere made of heavy wool Mackinaw (lotb la shades of Grey, Tea gad 

Brown wtth heavy Hack ovevplald. They are equaây popular wfth Bportanan end Kdhool Bor* end hare 
a reputation for «Ittag the very beet setieflection. Mea’e etzee ere selling st 110.76 end Ilf.HO. Entre 
heavy double costs, fliexx); Boys' «tree, S end 10 years, $1.00; 12 to lfl yean, 110. Men's doth tag Dept,, 
2nd Floor.
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Other gurgle end breih 
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"Ooehl" eaye I, nr 
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how dleappolnted the 
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ell right, 
net It *o smooth. Ant 
In Old Hickory"! eye 1 

k • Joyin' It feet se mi i Nothing partiel sheet 
sympathies are elweyi 
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top liner sleuth put it 
1 tehee t chenna an 
more belt 

"Oh, It roe're goli 
over It," eaye I, "cour 
you ont How whet 
ton It It that'» got i 
leeks fgeeeln' eo herd 

He emllee condsecen 
g seat little diagram i 
way comer end pert 
•treat. It le a msttel 
men end n barber et 
"Hera, » the heeeme 
ea the earner, la the b 

-ties, I remember," 
•seething or other » 
the tide, I dgpeot. he-w/ssrtr-
ESiTWJÏÏ
le eemethlng «lightly < 
here that the rteeeh 
tag heeee for opr Ini 
Memo to ranch then 
there. Whet we wfi

WILL OPEN ROOMS.
The R. K Y. C. have decided to Th», number arriving îere are provin- 

open their city rooms hi the Furlong cialistf. and quite a number bf St. 
building on Charlotte streeL next jcjjn boys were in the party.
Monday Many of the yachtsmen 
who have b--en at the front in France 
or In the navy are returning home 
and the comfortable club rooms will 
be found a most welcome resort for 
them to spe 
clnb extends

I

that be i
As the tram pulled in the Depot 

Battalion band played some of the 
popular airs, which recalled the days 
when these mon responded to the call 
of the Motherland, and buckled on the 
armor to go forth to enufb the foe of 

Numerous relatives of

When looking around for waitable sift» for the Men and Boys, be cure and look through our dtwptar
ny gift smses tionw that will make a direct appealUNIONIST CLUB

ANNUAL MEETING
in the Men's Furnishing Dept You will find Users 
on account of their suitability. v

SWEATERS—
Medium or heavy weights 

with the newest convertible cot 
tara, latest elite*es and popetar 
cotore, from $3,V0 to flt.Od.

MEN'S NECKWEAR—
He finest assortment we

MEN’S NECK WRAFS in new
est shapes and fabrics.

nd their evenings. The 
an Invitation to naval 

officers and men who may be in the 
city to frequent the rooms and make 
themselves at home.

Report» Submitted and Offi
cers Elected Last Evening— 
Addresses by Dr. J. Roy 
Campbell, M. L. A. and 
Others.

democracy, 
the men were on hand tc bid happy 
home greetings to the heroes, and 
pathetic scenes, mingled with Joy, 
were witnessed.

The citizens’ reception committee 
was on hand to receive the boys, ai 
—as His Worship Mayor K. T. Hayes

The men of the city were at once 
conveyed to their homes In automo
biles provided for the purpose, and a 
general good time was afforded them 
Tickets for the various shows were 
presented to the men, as were refresh
ments.

Today other returned mon reach the 
city on two liners, the Scandinavian 
and the Metagama. It is learned that 
there are some local boys in the num
ber. but this is not of an official na
ture. and will not be known definitely 
until the liners dock. The Metagama 
will arrive about 8.30 this morning, 
the other ship is expected to dock 
in the afternoon, 
hundred and twenty-five men on the 
former ship, while the latter has about 
eight hundred.

new have ever tiiown. Portraying
the latest thought from theLong 041k Scarf with fringed 

ends, from $1.7g to $4.36. 
Knitted Fibre and 011k Scarf 

with fringed ends, from 76c,

style producers ae to color end 
design. Prices 
to $2.00l

UMBRELLAS frith Reliable >.CAPT. LLOYD DEAD.
Mrs. Marcus Lloyd of 31 Harrison 

Street has received a letter from the 
assistant adjutant of the 13th Cana
dian Reserve Battalion. Lieut. M. W. 
Marsh, relative to the death of her 
son. Capt. R. B Lloyd. D C M. He 
writes that Capt. Lloyd was in charge 
of a very important outpost that had 
to be held if the advance wa* to con
tinue. Noth withstanding repeated at
tacks be held it and gave his life 
that bis men and comrades might reap 
the benefit. He died as anyone who 
knew Bert Lloyd might expect him, 
doing bis duty.

from 60c. Coverin'* *od Boat Frames,BIO SALE IN SPITE OF RAIN.
The sale of reserved seats for "Turn 

To The Right" which comes to the 
Imperial next Wednesday and Thurs
day, was large yesterday, although it 
was a most disagreeable day outside. 
The rural comedy le eliciting a lot ot

Mounted with Newest Han Urn, 
From $1M to $1fi,«t.MEN’S OLOVEfi In reliable 

makes at splendid raines. 
Mocha or Gape Leather (Moves, 

ilined or heavily lined with 
fleece, knitted wool, or natural 
For linings. Also Fabric and 
Silk fetor»» from $* to $4 JO pr,

WOOL OLOVEfi in many 
faatHiee and colors, from 76c, 
to $3*0.

The annual meeting of the Unionist 
Club was held laslt night in their rooms 
Market building, and was largely at
tended. The reports submitted show
ed the club to be in a flourishing con
dition and the prospects for the com
ing your exceedingly bright Rousing 
speeches wer# delivered by Dr. J. Roy 
CampbU, M. L. A., Fred Noble, James 
Lewis, James Spronl and others, and 
taken all through the meeting was a 
big success. '-'0ÊB

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

James Sprout president
I. Mercer, 1st viee-pi evident.
A. Blakslee, 2nd vice-president
J. A. Willis Waring, secretary.
J. McCarthy, treasurer.
Members of the executive—F. Lewis, 

C. M Ling ley, J. Alexander, O. D. 
Wanna maker, G. Aker ley. O. Clark, 
J. Thompson. G, B. Stackhouse, W. 
N. Carle, Dr. J. Roy Campbell, H. 
Lowe, E. Shepherd and C. 8plane.

Knitted Wool Mufflers In white 
and color», from 76c. to $231.

Combination Muffler end Tie to 
Match, made of Necktie Silk, 
In rich shadow, $3JO set

HANOK1RCHIEFC—
Linen or Bilk WEB different

width borders, plain or Initialed. 
Vrom 26c. lo $1,00and bumper bouses are

Millinery Sal* CoatinwdCHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE It 
TWEEN ELGIN AND HAVELOCK. 

On December 2nd there win be e
BUY VOUR CHRISTMAS

GIFTS NOW. Today
ebange In the time ot the trains be-
tween Mgln end Havelock, 
montin* train will Mere Havelock it

The

^ Vf KJNO WBNT» V OLHHJM fTWBtf * AMIWOT ffltitiW#

MEETING AT AMHERST.
A Maritime conference will be held1 

at Amherst. N.8., December ll, com 
mencing at two o’clock, p.m., at which 
addresses on matters ol interest in 
the Maritime Provinces will be de 
tivered by K. H. Smith. Engineer of 
Dominion Water Powers. Prof. Sexton,

, reaching Petiteodiac at8.30
at 10JO; ar-9>0, departing tor 

riving at Brin at 11.26. Returning 
the train will leave Elgin ut 1 JO pm.There are one
arriving at Petitcodlac at 2.00, leav

4.30 p.m., and 
ai 6JO pm.

tog tor Havelock at 
arriving at Havatoefc

TWO MORE DAYS - FRIDAY-SATURDAYDirector of Technical Education for SPECIAL SALE VALUES FOR SAT
URDAY FROM OVERMAN'S.

If in the market for a good used car, 
or wish to tell, consult wtth J. A. 
PngFley and Company. Used Cur De
partment. Used Cur Exhibition now 
being held at Showrooms. 45 Princess 
street, open day and evenings, 7 to 9 
»- si _

Nova Scotia, J. Grove Smith of the 
poiestrvation Commission. Watson 
FrUhn. of the Commercial Intelligence 
Department, at.Ottawa, and Sir Jobu 

It is desired that

Involving assay recently imported IN WHICH TO PURCHASE

A “RELIABLE” MUSKRAT COAL FOR $128 50
These garments after Saturday will be on •*!• at the original price, f150.00. 
The earing to you if you purthaaa ona of these garments today or 

$21.80, Worth saring, isn't kt

"tut serose <m tbs 
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ro* «? «#,; ■»» ***
has beee eperatlt 

three weeks. He ; 
ot leeporteace A1 
piece watched frot 
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ear methods meet he 

"Ok, I ata't knack! 
Herbe «her wee est 
whet about Ike three 

-They beet» terWn 
her." «era McCree, ■'« 
w bwm dewwtowe . tl

SnSwUrntm*

Fur-trimmed Suite, beautifully silkDUKE or DEVONSHIRE WILL BE 
PRESENT. lined, substantiel reductions are to be 

Sound on all these splendid faite, A 
ae ISO JO

la every cue# the value will be found

The officers and members of the 
Royal Standard Chapter LODE, 
will be at bons to all patrons end 
friends
4th to the O.W.V.A. ban, 27 Wel
lington Row, from half past seven tin

earing of ae
HUNT’S, 17-10 CHARLOTTE ST.

iHUNT’S WINTER SALE NOW 
GOING ON.

galore ta everything a 
boy wests tor winter wear. We 

wtth a large staff of
people lor e Mg day's ____

with the crowd.
on page l. Hear* 

17-lfl Charlotte Street.

te he exceptional SPBCIAL SALK or coat* warn Saturday and 
MONDAT ONLY. Worthy of epeetal 
mention le tide sent of Meek Velvet 
Vekmr. Kegaler WM. Retarder

Headquarters far Discharged SeMlerff Wednesday evening. Dee.
Civilian Outfits.

-Hat to Boots." It per cent die
twelve o'clock. Hie excellency the

discharge; also • neat Hole Safety Governor General and staff will he 
present daring the evening. ALL PURR GUARANTEED ALWAYSepeetal price IRN. See window die- 

ptay of Coats and enta Rafts. Two 
handled and fffty ettghtiy 
Tafia

Razor with every Raft or Overrent.
on pegs S end look ft cents. Protarai Mg*bfne sign. reeds for patriotic pnrpoeee. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.up to flJO

•she. Saturday end Monday epeetalDon’t forge*, the Howes wire 7 Fair.GRAND NAVAL CONCERT.
I» or Christ- 

Visit oar new
Deo. S, 70c.

I tiw Nor. to, at t o'clock. Complet» 
---------- by crew at R. M. S. Chang*

am et. JotiAp N# b.Came to the Housewives' Fair.
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TORCHY PULLS THE 
DEEP STUFF

o( turn to typewriter’! wrlet watch
ana alter trying to do «orne more 
beery thUtkin’ with him watchln’,ad
mirin’ from where I’d planted him In 
a corner, I (tree It up.

. right," eeye 1. “Think you 
could «tend another manicure today?"

Barry glances at hie poUehed nalla 
doubtful but ellowe he eoutd It It’e In 
the line of duty.

“U le," anya I. "I’m goln’ to aecrltlee 
•onto of my red heir on the altar of 
human freedom. Come along.”

Bo, all uneupectln’ where he wee 
doin’, 1 leade him down Into Otto’a 
barber «hop, 
raid In force, It wee more or 1ère of a 
Katie. The acletore ertlat who revise, 
my plnkdtlua loeka It a tray haired 
old gink whohl never been nearer Ber
lin than Pint avenue. Two of the oth
er barbera looked like Oreeka, and 
even Otto had dipped the onda of 
hie Prussian Hip whlaker. Nobody In 
the place made a nolee like a spy, 
and the only eatlefactlon I got wee In 
lettln’ Barry pay the checks.

I got to go aomewhere add think," 
•aye I.

"How about a nice quiet dinner at 
the cluhf” anya Barry.

"That don’t Helen »o bad," mye L
And It waea’t either. Barry In- 

•lata on epreadln’ him self with the 
orderin', and don’t even complain 
about havin' to oheae out to the bar

where we were Juat betore dinner."
“Right, Lieutenant,’’ «aye Barry, 

divin* hl« salute.
'And listen,’’ eeye t "You’re dead 

•at on havin’ that particular pole. 
Understand? You want It had. And 
after you get It you aim goln’ to let 
anybody get It away from you, no mat-

caught In the'nek But Barry hen aur- 
rounded the Idea nicely. Ho couldn't 
have done better If he'd been cent out 
to a listenin’ poet And when he 
strolls out again five minutes later 
there he stands with the pole tuck
ed careful under one arm.

“Une work!” eeye t. 
don't want to hide It altogether. Carry 
It careless like, with your overcoat 
unbuttoned, »o both ende will show. 
That's the cheese I"

It hint one of these big, vulgar bap 
her poles, you know: not over four 
feet long and about as many Inches 
thick. But It'a a brilliant one. and 
with Barry In evenin’ drew he's hound 
to be some conspicuous luggin' It 
Yet I starts him straight up Broad
way, me trailin' IS or 30 feet behind.

It It had been further up town he 
might have collected quite a mob of 
followers, but down here there's only 
a few passing at that time of night 
Moat of 'em only tome to look after

CARE OF THE BODY 
AND EFFICIENCY"All

“But we
I didn’t know what Old 

Hickory was etaekln' me up against 
when he celle me Into the private of- 
■ng end telle me to shake hands with 
this Mr. MoCrea. Kind of a short, 
■Why party ha la, with a grayish

- tache and sort of eleepy gray eyes. 
He’s one of these slow motioned, 
quiet talking ginks, with restful ways, 
eteeh as would at easy Into a swivel 
chair and hold down a third vice- 
uaeldent'a Job for life. Or he might 
no a champion cheae player,

•e when the boae goes on to say 
hew Mr, MoCrea la connected with the 

, Whehlngton sleuth bureau I aspect 1 
' must have gawped at him a bit cur- 
Tone. Borne relto of the old otttce 
fence wee my guess i a hold over from 
Si Umw When the

street, or drop 
drymen bein' run In from Canada In 
crates. Maybe he was a thumb-print 

fvMMerk
- “Howdy,” says f, glancin' up at the 

etaok to see If the proapects was good
\tor makin’ the til? out to ltanborRhHBHHH

and how Information can corns and
(By Frank H, Baker, Neted Y.M.OJt. 

Fhyeleal Director.)
! rucking era—toe age of high tende*! 

everybody must be on hie toee, Hgfct 
on the scratch, ready for the gun. V 
the Jaded, fatigued, sluggish liver, 
bad stomach man, this Is indeed * 
world of gloom and everything teàee 
on a serious and discouraging 
pect.

When fagged, the organs of the bod* 
are dulled, the nerves lose their res 
aponsivenese, and digestion become» 
impaired. To take food into the ■tom* 
ach at this time epelle disaster. Do 
net eat Just before exercise or rlgfcl 
after. Never eat when you are phyv 
sirally or mentally tired—wait until 
you have rested. Too much food 
tuid lack of exercise have but one 
result—constipation, 
course of digestion, the nourishment 
Is extracted from the food, the waste 
ohould be thrown out from the 
body, provided the organa perform 
tiieir functions properly, if not, fer
mentation and decay take place, gases 
form and are absorbed Into the sys
tem, auto-intoxication develops, or 
we might term It self-poisoning.

The brain- which thinks Is similar 
to the muscle which contracts-^the 
Increased flow of blood, by the stim
ulation of the heart and lungs, 
through exercise creates active com
bustion, increased dissimilation and 
rids the system of the waste pro
ducts, or, In other words, the stimula
tion of the heart and lungs and In
creased flow of blood la produced by 
animal heat through ttie activity of 
tho muscles, which has a purifying 
effect upon the blood. We ofotaln 
muscular activity by physical exer* 
vise.

When we realise that by an» 
through the muscles the development 
of the heart, lungs, blood vessels and 
kidneys was produced, and that It la 
through our muscles we resist dls« 
case, and that there are over BOO mus
cles In the human body—It Is no long
er a mystery as to why there Is loss 
of muscular strength, shortness of 
breath, weak heart action, disordered 
digestion, excessive fatty tissue and 
premature old age if one does not 
take sufficient physical exercise.

Way buck In the long ago. the phil
osophers of the day, when the world 
whs yet young, realised these facts. 
Cicero well expressed it—"It is el- 
evrise alone that supports the spirits 
and keeps the mind in vigor."

“I get you,** 1 break* In. "All you 
want of me Is the aniwdr to a lot or 
questions you've been all the Hall 
workln' up. That's pome bellied or
der, ain't Itr*

MoCrea shrugs bis shoulder. "As 
mentioned, 1 think," says he, "II 

was Major Wellby who suggested 
your assistance; and aa the Major hap
pens to enjoy the confldenee of—Well, 
someone who Is a person of consider
able Importance In Washington—" 

"Vh-huhl" says I. "It's a case of 
my bein' wished on you and you 
«landin' by with the laugh when 1 
fall down. Oh, very well! I'll be the 
goat. But the Major's a good scout, 
Just the same, and 1 don't mean to 
throw him without making a stab. 
How long do 1 get on this?**

"Oh, as long as you like," aaya Mo
Crea.

"Thanke," says I. "Where do X 
find you when l want to turn In a re
port, blank or otherwiseT"

He gives me the name of his hotel 
and after collectin' the diagram of 
the mystery t does a slow exit to my 
dealt In the next office. 1 was siltin' 
there half an hour later with my hair 
rumpled, makin' a noise like deep 
thin', when in walks the hand of 
fate steppln* heavy on his heels, aa 
usual.

Not that I suspected at the time

It has been well said that cleanit- 
ne*T Is next to godllneos, therefore 
the first lesson on health is cleanli
ness. If we are to have a fair skin, 
clear eyes, firm step, a real hand- 
grasp, a happy, buoyant feeling, the 
love of life and enthusiasm, 
be clean inside and out.

The foundation of a healthy body 
depends upon two factors—heredity 
and environment.

Our constitution

;mus-
And l must say, as air
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we must

we Inherit from 
our parents and ancestor»—environ
ment relates to our surroundings. We 
have no control over our heredity, 
that will have to come 
through legislation, but every 
la "Master of his own destiny." It 
is Up to the man as to the kind of an 
atmosphere and enviaonment he shall 
live in.

In other words, It is up to you to 
make the most of what has been giv
en you.

To live we have five necessities— 
breathing, circulation, digestion, rest 
(sleep), and a nervous organism. In 
order to live the efficient life, wo 
must build a strong robust and vig
orous physique, have ourselves under 
control, develop elasticity, supple
ness, strength, endurance, agility, phy
sical and moral courage.

In order to rebuild the tissues and 
furnish fuel to the body, we must eat 
and right here begin most of our trou
bles. An old saying worth repeat
ing is "Hat to live, don't live to eat."

Digestion begins in the mouth, con
sequently we need good teeth, and 
they should be need good teeth, and 
they should be used only to grind and 
chew our food, not tobacco. Keep 
the teeth clean, poor and decayed 
teeth are caused from lack of use. 
Thorough mastication of food is ab
solutely necessary Fast eating H 
one of the American characteristics 
and the the principal factor of Indi
gestion.

Ptudy yourself, learn your strength 
—likewise your weakness, avoid such 
foods that disagree with you. Learn 
the required hours of sleep you need. 
The number of hours range from six 
to nine, according to age, occupation 
and the requirement» of the Indi
vidual organism. Don't be an owl, 
Ur a night hawk; this Is a nerve-
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zlimited m“i'em told you know the town nth- 
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KB*B*M<MBBBBBB>> mm•r well,’’ suggests 
• 'mild and npologeUc.

"Mol" uuys 1. and my way buck to Broudwuy even 
In toggy weather."

He Indulges In a IMokery little 
■mile. "I also understand," he goes 
on, "that you huvu shown yourself 
to be somewhat quick wilted In 
emergencies."

"I must have a good press spent 
than," says I, glancin’ accusin' at Mr. 
Ellina

But Old Hickory shake* hie heed. 
•*l suspect thot wee my friend, Major 
Wellby," eeye he.

"OhI" «ays 1.

« '(itflwrz"Oh I can usually m 0m m'ytotal Now! Mm /'Tthis Berry Wales could be anything 
much more then a good netured pest 
He didn’t used to be tvun that. No, 
the change In Berry Is only another 
little Item In the score we gut «gainst 
the Kaiser; for heck In the days be
fore we went Into the war Barry wee 
Just one of Mr. Robert's club friends 
who dropped eround casual to date up 

, __ , for un after-lunoheon game of bit-
The on» I rescued n,ru,i or tlp him oft to * new oetmret 

the wire spools fort A lucky break, not that WM wurltl ,ng«gin' * table 
that was.” nett to the gold ropes. Besides, hold-
. "Mr. MoCrea Is working on some- qim> „ ulo„k of corrugated stock, 

thing rather more importent, goes , pXpBOt 1)urrf figured It us a day's 
du Old Hickory, "end It you cun help w„rk Whon he got me to show him the 
Mm la any way I trust you will do It lw,t .«ml-ennuel report end figure out 

"Sure," says I. White the grand «rhet his dividends would tot up to, 
«tie Ideaf Outside of

He don't seem enthuelaette About mor, „ 
openin' up, JdcÇm, end I dont know ti
•a I Mums kirn much. After , hew •not the wer sure bed made «Nnesi 
«bed • note book out of bis Inside of ej„y, ifon't m(Mui Hint ItoWWt 
locket he stops and looks me over „ver ,ad ,,, shell ,hocked or geee- 
Sert of doubtful. "Ferhepe 1 hud bet. Too f„ p„t thirty for that, and 
ter eay at the start, eeye he, that h(, hud too meny thing! the matter 

Jsome of our beet men have been on wlth hlm. Oh, I bed ill the details 
Æhls Job for several weeks. direct; bad heart, plumfoln* out of
■P "Nursin' It aJon*. shF (• whack, nerves f rassied from too many 

That brings a amothsNMl chuckle ul, nlght Mag|oBS. He was In that 
But Mr, MoCrea 8ilftpe l0 begin with. But he didn't 
aver It. in fact, gt6fl braggln’ about it until so many 

of his bunch got to makin’ them
selves useful in different ways. Mr. 
Hobart, for instance, gettln' sent out 
In command of a coast patrol boat; 
other» breeklu' into Red Cross work, 
ship bulldln' and so on. Barry claims 
he tried 'em all and was turned 
down.

But Is he discouragedT Not Barry. 
If they won't put him in uniform, with 
cute little dowdnd* on his shoulder, 
or let him wear 128 putties that will 
take a mahogany finish, there's noth
ing to prevent him from turning 
loose that mighty Intellect of Tils and 
Inventin' new ways to win the war. 
ho when he's siltin' there in his fav
orite window at the club, starin' ab
sent minded out on Fifth Avenus 
with a tall glass at hie elbow, he ain't 
half the slacker he looks to the peo
ple dh top of the green buses.
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i son Ave. before another eagle eyed 
copper holds him up. He does it more 
or less rough, too.

"Drop that, now!" says he. 
"Certainly not," say» Harry, lyin’ en

thusiastic. "Its my pole."
"la it, then?" say» the cop, 'Maybe 

you can show the Sergeant yet? And 
maybe 1 don’t know where you pinch
ed It. Walk along, now."

You should have seen the Desk Ser
geant grow purple In the gills when 
we shows up In front of the rail the

striped pole whan 
we rolled up at MoCrea s hotel. 1 wo* 
shiftin’ It around In the taxi, wonderin' 
where I'd hotter dump It, when 1 made 
the big discovery.

"Sal," 1 whispers husky to McCree 
"there’s something funny about this/ 

"The pole?" say» he.
"Uli-huh!" say» I. "It’a hollow 

There's a little trap door In one side.'* 
"Hah!" eay» MoCrea. "Bring It up." 
And you'd think, by the way him 

nnd his friends proceeded to hog the 
second time. "Bay. what do you tiling, that it was their find. After I'd 
sports think you're doin', anyway 7" I shown 'em where to pres» the secret

spring they crowded around

IÂr SK&mb ht
be develop» e furrow between the 
arse end hie nest remark elnt quite
*°"No'd«tbl If they could have bed 
(ha assistance of your rapid Are men- 
(silty » little sooner," seye n«, "It 
would here been but a matter of u
k^rheri"' no tolling/’ eeye t "Are 

you one of the now equed?"
Here Old Hickory chokes down an

other gurgle end breaks In beefy with; 
"Mr. McCres, Torehy, Is eseletsnt 
chief of tbs bureau, you know/ 

"üothl" eeye I, under my breath. 
--My mistake, Blr. And I ««peet Id 
bettor bsok out now, while tho back
in'» good."uMfeaiUn1
«et" eolis McCres, liftin' hie eye
brows eercsetlc. ’’Beside», think 
how disappointed the Major will be 
If wo fell to roeko ueo of euch re- 
markable eblllty sa be bee eesured us

ell right, even If he does 
sat It eo emooth. And by the twinkle 

,Jn Old Hlekory’s eye I een see bee en-Æÿ ja
*V gympetbfee ere elweye with the

performer And rather then let this 
top liner etenth put It over me so oner 
J takes • ebeso# on sheotln s IllUe

you’re going to feel bed 
orer It,” eeye I, "course I got to help 
you out Mow whet pert of Menhet- 
tfM Is It that's got your super-wnwr- 
laaka Masala' eo hard ?"Me 2Z con (I eecendin' sod enfold, 
» east little diagram showln • Broed- 
way aoruar and part of the cross 
etreet. ”lt le « matter of three police- 

sad » harbor shop," "•?»•>«' 
"More. In the basement of Ibis hotel 
ee the «orner, le the barber «hop.

"Mm, 1 remember, eey* • 
eeeethleg or other rune II. And on 
Ibg eide. I ««pect. he does plein and
^.*S^trm«h firiereeted to 

tore you furnish proof * fb»l Jg? 
MeOrwn. Whet we (Uspeot however, 
lo something slightly dMorsnt. We he- 
Here that the gVere le rather s «Jeer- 
tau house for spy Information, News 

to ranch tiierw and to Mere 
mere. Whet we wish to know In,

I m
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w. II to stay. In both fabric 
ere OVHROOATB for eU 
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Irn demand».
"I'll make a charge of petty larceny 

and disorderly conduct," says the cop. 
Itiyln' the evidence on the desk.

"Will you Myers?" say» the Her- 
géant sarcastic. "Didn't 
he had u receipt, I suppose?
It to him, Lieutenant."

1 grins and hand* over paper. 
"Hah!" grunts Myers. "Hut 

Krumphelmcr don't sign his naiuc like 
that. Never."

"How do y oil know?" says !,
"Why," says Myers, scrapin' his 

foot nervous," 1—1 Just know, 
all. I've seen his writln',
times."

"Hear that. Sergeant," says I. "Just 
Jot that down, will you?"

"Night court " says the Forgeant.
"Never mind. Harry, ' suy» I "Line 

of duty. And I'll be on hand by the 
time your case Is called."

"Righto!" says ltarry cheerful
Myers he win am-hit Ions to lug u» 

both along, but the Forgeant couldn't 
see It that way. Ho. while Harry's be- 
In walked off to police court, I Jumps 
Into a taxi and heads for MrVrtm's 
hotel. If he'd been in bed I meant to 
rout him out. But lie wasn't. 1 finds 
him in his room ravin' a confab wit A 
two other plain clothes gents He 
seems surprised to see me so quick.

"Well?" says he "Giving up so 
soon?"

"•Me?" says 1. "Hardly! I've got 
the crooked cop."

McCrea gives a gasp. You—you 
have?" says he.

"Yep!" says I "But he's got my as
sistant. Can you pull a badge or any
thing on the Judge at the Night 
Court?"

Mr. MoCrea thought he could. And 
he sure worked the charm, for after 
whimperin' a few words across the 
bench It's all fixed up. Barry gets the 
nod that he's free to go.

"May 1 take my little barber pole?" 
demands Barry.

"No, no!” speaks up Myers "Don't 
let him have It, Judge."

"Fllence!" roar» the Justice. Then, 
turnin' to a court officer he says: 
"Take this policeman to Headquarters 
for Investigation. Yes. Mr. Wales, you 
may have ymir pole, but ! should ad
vise you to carry it home in « cab."

"Thank you kindly, 8lr," says Barry. 
But after he gets outside he asks 
ploadln': "Don t I got arrested any 
more?"

I shakes my head. "It's all over for 
tonight, Barry," eaye 1. "Objective at
tained, and If you don’t mind 1 11 take 
charge of this war loot Drop you at

and
blocked off my view. All I got was 
a glimpse of some papers that they 
■lug out of the Inside somewhere. And 
* -me excited they are as they paws 
cm over.
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ask him If 

Showthat he rather herd on "In the same old code," says 
Créa.

Hut lnally he leads me to one side 
"Myers is the man. all right." says he.

"Course lie Is," says 1. It he wasnf 
Why would he be so wise as to whose 
pole it was, or about Otto's 
w itin'?"

Mo-m fI took throw* our fleeter 
rill make e direct appeal wPiO. Otto

Not according to Barry. Ten to one 
tie's Just developin' a n#*w Idea. Maybe 
It's only a design for a thrift stamp

stuff? dimvi&ttfo 
copV / , n!m/ 
mites f/t fth per~ 
fKtor *U uyftt,

' ViTIM-
ium or hoary weights 
ha newest convertible cob 
xteet atltchee and popular 
, from 13.00 to 110.00.

handto take his drinks, on account of my 
being in uniform.

"Makes me foel as If I were doing 
my bit, you know," say» he.

"Talk about noble sacrifice*!" g»yn 
I "Why, you'll be qualifying for a 
D, fl. O. if you keep on, Harry."

And along about the baba au rhum I 
period 1 did get my fingers on the tall 
feather» of an idea. Nothing much, 
but so long as Barry was anxious to 
be used, I thought 1 saw n way.

"Suppose anybody around the club 
could dig up a screw driver for you?"
1 ask».

Inside of two minutes Barry had 
everybody In sight on the Jump, 
from the bus boy to the steward, 
and in with the demi tasse came the 
screw driver.

"Now what, Lieutenant?" demands 
Barry.

'‘Saw-s'h!" says 1, mysterious, "We 
got to drill around until midnight."

"What hot at the Follies, then ?" 
suggests Barry.

Swell thought!" says I,
And for this brand of active *er« 

rince I couldn't have picked a bettor 
mao than Barry. From oar box seats 
he points out the cute little squad 
with the big eyes, third from the end, 
and even gets one of the soloists sing- 
in' a patriotic chorus at us, On the 
strength of which Barry makes two 
more trtpe down to the cafe. Not 
that he gets primed enough so you'd 
notice It. Nothing like that. Only 
he grows more enthusiastic orer the 
Idea of being useful In the great 
cause.

"Remember, Lieutenant," eeye he full 
os we drifts out with the midnight 
push, "I'm nnder orders. Eh?"

"Sure thing/'» ay* 1. "You're 
about to get 'em, too. Did you ever 
do such a thing as steal • barber's 
peler

Barry couldn't remember that lie
ever had,

"Well," eaye l "that'» what you're 
going to do now."

"Which one?" Mbs Sorry.
"Otto's," say» L "From the joint

7poster, but H,tul*hl ho s «.homo for 
linludii' the Bwtos.iii spoil tliolr navy 
down the Rhine. Hut wustnror It Is, 
in soon as Berry ll Imlr way 
thought ont, h» bas tu tr. t around and 
tell about It.

to when I glance up end »ee this 
tall, well tailored-party «landin' at my 
i-lbow, «ad nattes the eager, esirlted 
look In hi» pale blue eye», 
about what to eepect,

"Well, whet I» It the time. Berry?" 
•ays I. "Here you doped out en e*- 
ploelre pretzel or ere you goln' to 
turn milliner and release some women 
for wnr work?"

"Oh, I sap, Torehy!” he proteste 
"No chaffing, now. I'm In dead earn
est you know. Of course, being nil 
allot to pieces physically, I can't go 
to the Iront? where I’d giro my neck 
to he. Why, with this lasky heart
rnlre of mine I couldn’t dren------”

"Teg, yge," I broke In. "We’re been 
orer »1I that. Net that I'd mind hear
ing II again, but Jest sew I'm more 
or legs busy."
. "Are rtm thongh?” «eye Berry, 
"len t that perfectly ripping! Bom» 
thing Importent I «apposer 

"Might he If I could pell It eg,* raye 
1, "bnt no It «lands—" •

"That's It!" seye Berry. *1 wee hop- 
tag I’d kid yon «telling something 

. new. That's why I
-Med anyone on the Insider I asks, -erer- Mn |
"Tee, that brlgbtHHIg Jd#n ocenr- rolunteerlng- under yon," says

red to ne," «eye M«Oree. One «doer k( ,ril p, «nythlng yen eay; top 
he» h«ee oper«llng » chidr there corporel, or Just plsln prl-

three weehe. He rete. Anything so 1 e»n help. Bee!
of Meporueee. AW we kareseo , ,m r„„ „onmsn<l Idea tenant 
place witched from Ihe ontelde to Twtpr/- «ad he does a Boy Scout 

no parpen. Be yen see hjta ”**• ««Inte. 
oer methoie meet hare heee. "Berry," rays 1, 'tahet I don't see

"Oh, I ain't kn«cH» _ «m. i»ri_ I. h(rw , gM frm now. The 
Way*# they we« ont of tMh- ■» ,«ct in, I Cen t «wen «ey whet I'm 
whet sheet the to"* coper . working ee,"

"They heels tornshwte et toi» eor- «gp p«ra»ctly hotly!" «eye Berry.
-■■uS-jss.::rsss Tsr&is s i/are

-» sa s-jxi-t: «.,.
ed ltow If yen ««« to*I «e whtta <w,J«nfy get hhn ellehta' tightest « wed

KïTWg All!" says M<(Jrea, noddin' euthUfl*that's
"So that was your system lu 

in* your friend arrested’’ You tried 
ul the officers. Very clever! But how 

y< u came to suspect that the bartm’s 
pole was being used as a mail box I 
don’t understand."
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him and emile One or two gives him 
the merry hall and asks where the 
Class of 161V Is boldin' the banquet.

Be d done nearly live blocks before 
a flat-foot steps out of a doorway and 
waves a nightstick at him.

'Hey, whaddye moan, pullin’ that 
hick Ktuff?" demands the cop.

Hlr!" says Barry, wavin' him oft 
dignified.

Then 1 mixes in. "it's

No." says I, "you wouldn't. That J 
wlnre the deep stuff comes In."

Mi Créa takes that witii a smile. 
“Lieutenant," say» he, T shall he 
pleased to report to Major Wellby 
that his estimate of you was quite 
correct. And allow me to say 1 be
lieve you have done for the Govern» 
ment a great service tonight, though 
how you managed It so neatly I'll be 
hanged If 1 see. And—er—1 think 
that will be all." With which ha 
urges me polite towards tho door.

But It wasn't all. Not quite. I hea# 
there's something on the way to me 
from the Chief himself, and Old Hick
ory has been chucklin' around fof 
three days. Also I've had a hunch 
that one boss barber and one New 
York cep have done the vanishing 
act Anyway, when I was down to 
the- Northumberland yesterday for a 
shave there was no Otto In sight, 
and the barber pole was still miss* 
in'. That» about all the informa
tion that'e come my way.

Barry Wales don't know even that 
much. But when he comes in to re
port for farther ardors, as he does 
frequent now, he has his chest out 
and his chin up.

"I shv. Lieutenant," he remark* 
confidential this last trip, "we put 
something over, didn’t we?"

T expect wc did," says I.
"But what was it all about, er?" be 

Whispers.
:;Why," say» 1, "you fat pinched 

twice without lotto’ your amateur 
standin’, and one of the stripe» open
ed in the middle. When they tell 
me the rest I'll pass It on to you."

'By George! Will you, thoughr 
says Barry, and after eiecalto' an
other Boy Seoul soluté ha goat at 
perfectly satisfied.

knowIKIRCHIEFC—
norMIk wBh different
borders, plain or taltlalad. 
26c. to 91,66

ter what happen < until 1 gits the 
word. That's y<-ur cue."

"Trust me, Lieutenant," says Barry, 
straightenin' up. "1 shill stand by 
the pole."

Bounds simple, don't It? But that's 
the way all us mat minds work, 
along line* like that, And the fool- 
lfiher we look ;it tho start the deeper 
we're apt to be divin' After the plot of 
the piece. Don t miss that. What's 
a bent hairpin in the mud to you? 
While to us—lloy, page old Doc Wat
son.

How many times, for Instance, do 
you suppose you've walked past the 
Hotel Northumberland? Yet did you 
ever notice (hat the barber shop en
trance was exactly twenty paces East 
on Umpteenth street from the corner 
of Broadway ; that you go down three 
Iron steps to a landin' before you turn 
for the other 16; or that the barber 
pole has a gilt top witii blue stars to 
R, and li swung out on a stogie brac
ket with two screws on each side? 1 
peint» out all this to Barry as we 
strolls down from the theatre district,

"By Jove!" says Barry. "Wonder-

nery Sal* Continued 
Today

perfectly ell 
fltlit. Officer.'' sejrs I. "t knew him "

"Oh, do foil 7" says Uie cop. "Well, 
uf you army guys know a lot; 

end then s«»ln some of you don't. But 
you ran t get ewe, with un, such cut
up motions on my beat."

"Hut listed," 1 begins, "1 cea ei- 
plnln how-----■"

"Ah, feed It to the Sergeant,” says 
be, "Come «long you," end he-takes 
Herr, b, the arm.

Being a quiet night in the preelnct 
the Desk Sergeant had plant, of time 
lo listen. He’d Just decided against 
Harr,, tee, when 1 sprang m, scrap 
of paper on him It’s a receipt In fttU 
for one barber's pole, signed b, Otto 
Krumpheltner. I know it wee o. K. 
because I'd signed It myself.

How about that?" asks the See. 
grant of the cop.

And all the flatty nan do Is gaze at 
It and scratch his head.

"No case," says the Bergeant. "Beet 
h. row."

Then 1 hedges Barr,. He «nestle up 
prompt, to*. I west m, little bag- 
her pole," »«,» he.

"Ah, to he It aloeg," seye the tor- 
géant, disgusted.

Worry, Officer." sers 1, ee we drlfto 
oat, end 1 slips hlm a lire casuel.

"*«Joy yourralres. bore," toy» he 
"But pick est another heal."

Which we dene. This time we start» 
from Ike Northumfrerfeed and watte

ir www»

Otto |

TORBAY
hew."

! $12850
wl price, $150.00.
today or tomorrow, i

"Ain't It?" a«r» I. "And all done 
without a change o? wig or a Jah n» 
the needle. Now your part le easy. Ibu 
•Imply drift down the side etreet, step 
Into the shadow where the cab aland 
Juts eat, and when nobody's peestn’ 
you work the screws loose. Me, 1 got 
to drop Into the wriMn’ room tod dash 
something «8. Here we are. So to It," 

Coures, he could hare bugged thing» 
Might here dropped the ecfew-drlter 
through s grating, or got himself

I
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erestiy mtw 
Mende. kT:the late Rev. J. B. Wllaoa wtU be

Bd (a the United Baptist Cherch, 
Orer the last week-end Miss Mabel:Sunday afternoon.

Thomaon wan guest at the home of1 Mrs. W. M. MoOunn and family 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. O. Armstrong, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. O. Fred 
Queen Buuare, 8t John. Clarke this ween. They will leave In

As health coéditions In the parish u few days for their home In Oxford, 
were favorable. Dr. Peters gave per N. 8.
mission lor the opening of the Mr. Cecil Morris has resigned from
churches on Bundey and the schools the staff of the Bank of Montreal, 
on Monday. Fraderloton, on account of 111 health

Having greatly enjoyed a trip to and returned to hi» home In Wood- 
Boston aad New York. Captain and stock.
Mrs. J. Hoyden Thomaon returned Mr. and Mrs. Cheeter O. MacDonald 
home on Saturday. In Boston they have returned home from a visit spent 
spent two days with Mrs. John H. in Weymouth with Mr, MaeDon- 
Thomaon, who goes this week-end to aid's parents.
Lakehuret, Near Jersey. Saturday was tag day to; the bene-

At Riverside Mrs. McKinney and Ht of the Navy League. The sum of 
Miss Dorothy MeKtnney of 8t. John, MbO.de were collected by tbe Boy 
are spending this week with Mre. and Soouta.
Mias McArthur. Rev. J. J. Ryan returned on Bat-

For Mias Agnes MacKeen, Mrs. Fred unlay from 8t. John, where he Tlelt- 
Croahy, on Monday afternoon gave a ed Rev. K. J. Coughlan, who la dang- 
little sewing party, those present erously Ilk at the Bt. John infirmary, 
ware Mrs. Andrew Blair, Mrs. A. W. Many friends will regret to hear the 
Daniel, Mrs. Percy PalrwesUier, Mrs. sad nowe as Father Coughlan wea 
Thomas Bi-Q, Mrs. John Davswon, Justly popular In Carleton County, 
Miss Gertrude Davidson. Miss Agnes where he has labored so long In the 
MacKeen, Misa Nau Falrweatber, Mrs. ministry.
John Molntyra and Mra. Kenneth Mrs. Douglas Havlland entertained 
Forbea. «t a very enjoyable knitting party on

8o many friends are sorry to hear Saturday evening In honor of Mrs.
Mrs. George Henderson, Sr., la aut- J. A. McQuarria. __
fering from ân Bttack of rheumatism Rev. Prank Blind left for Halifax 
and confined to bed, and all hope ahe on Monday evening.

her good Mrs. Thomas Baker entertained the 
following ladle» of St. Paul'a church 
on Friday evening at her residence 
The ladlei present were Mre. Frank

m.recovered 
I returnedrhhomeCfrom tbe Chipman Mem-trom'Lieut. Jtohn Kimball, R. N. V. R., 

arrived on the Tunisian on Saturday 
on furlough, and will return to hla 
duties with the Royal Navy In about 
a month. Lieut. Kimbell Is race I v- 

wetoomp from hla many

residence of Mre. R. A. Armstrong on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mias Bayard entertained Informal-
lv at bridge on Thuriday evening at 
the La Tour Apartment* In honor of 
Mrs. George McLeod of Plctou. N. 8.

ess
The announcement of the marriage, 

in Heading, England, on November 
2vth, of Mlae Mary Laurence Mao- 
Laren, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John 
T. MacLaren, Coburg street, to Lieut. 
William Lowry Caktow of the 1st Can
adian Siege Battery, was heard with 
pleasure by the many friends of the 
bride and bridegroom In Bt. John, who 
extend beet wishes for their future 
happiness.

General Maodobnel entertained at 
dinner at the La Tour on Tuesday 
evening, in honor of General ltennl- 
non of Toronto.

to her
Helpless fa Bed WH* Rheu

matism Until He To* 
“FRUIT-Â-TIVES"

ST. PIN 1 Hospital.
Iks. Jean Flewalllngb many friend» 

ate glad to learn ahe I» recovering 
from her recent eerloue Illness.

Mre. Julius Towers has gone to New 
Hampshire, whore she will be the 
guest of her eon and daughters.

Mrs. D.-H. Bates left lust week for 
Vermillion, Bo. Dakota, where she wtU 
spend the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Marshall MoKuelck.

Miss Alice DeWolfe haa returned 
r spending six week» 
Bt. Stephen.

oriel
3MS5,
guest» of Judge
nett. Bridge street.

Dfc David Attleon at 1 
ed Wewn Hobday even 
a meeting of the Board 
Mount Allison Institut 

! bare I» being entertalnei 
of Mt. end Mra. Rober 

Fret end Mre. DeaBni
v»»»l>apd at NewoaetLe,
at CM*, and Mra J. Bdd 

Ufa John RaMas<* 
«ran, Wplay .and Kather 
bean «sanding several 
*ee» at Mre. Robinson 

■eery IW»

M
The Veloartler Qhapter V O. D. 

et which Mrs. V R. Taylor la Regent, 
Bald e successful tea and sale In the
rooms of the G. W. V. A., ou Wednes- 
■day During the afternoon dellghtfnl 
annale wea furnished by the Depot Bat- 
talion Band. The proceeds, wiilcb 
•mounted to three hundred dollars, 
-will be added to the Chapter's funds 
for patriotic work.

The Royal Standard Chapter held a 
special meeting lu their rooms, Ger
main street, on Wednesday evening, 
to complete anangennurts for The 
Housewives' Fair to be held iu the 
at ear future. At this meeting one hun
dred dollar» was voted to the tilth Bat- 
tsUou Christmas Dinner Fuad.

tng a warm 
friends. see

Ueut. Lance Btovena of Moncton, 
waa the guest last week-of CapL and 
Mre. H. O. Evans, Sydney «treat.

Tke many friends of Miss M. Bol- 
yes, Orange street, will be sorry to 
hear ahe Is confined to her home with
a severe

to Falraille, after 
at her home In 

Very deep sympathy le exp reeled «or 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald agd 
family, In the death of their only son, 
Mr. Guy McDonald of North Sydney. 
Mr. McDonald had many friends In 
the border towns, who sincerely re- 
great hie death. *

Mrs. Edwin Klersteid, who hae been 
tbe guest of her eieter, Mre. Margaret 
Orllley, left last week for Amherat. 
N. B„ where she will be the gueet 
of her daughter, Mra. John Smiley.

The Wa Wa Club, met this week 
with the Misses Alice and Amy Sulli
van at thwlr home on McColl street.

Miss Helena Nesbitt entertained 
the Steadfast Mission Circle at bar 
home on Porter atraet, on Tueaday 
evening of laat week. A vary pleas
ant and profitable evening was spent 
by all present

Mr. and Mra. A. Theodore Mnrohle 
returned on Saturday night from n 
pleasant trip to Benton,- N, B.

(1 anon g entertained very 
delightfully at her home on Water, 
atraet, on Saturday night laat with 
auction bridge. The pria* ware 
won by Mra. A. B. Vesey and Mr. B. O. 
Beer. Dainty refreshments were «err
ed and a moat enjoyable evening 
«pent Among the lue»ta were Mr. 
and Mre. Arthur MoKensle, Mr. and 
Mra. R. B. Smith, Mr. and Mra. N. 
Mark» MUM, Mr. and Mra. B. O. 
Beer, Mr and Mra. A. B. Vesey and 
Mlaa Florence Boardmen.

The Literary Club met on Monday 
erentng of this week with Mira Loolse 
Purvis at her home West Wolde.

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Smith ere spend- 
lag a few week» In St. John, the 
guests of Mr. Smith's parents.

Mr. end Mra. John N. WaU are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Merloo Adair.

Cards have been received announc
ing the merriege of Chrletlne Lowe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. L, Harris 
of Boston to Bmeet Brooke Southard 
of Lexington, Ky. Mlaa Harria haa 
many friend» In th^ border towns 
who wish her very much happiness 
In her new Ufe. -

attack of^ ta'grippe.

The following from the Ottawa Clt- 
Isen I» of Interest: 'Sir Wilfred and 
Lady Laurier entertained at a amnll 
dinner pertv at the weekend. In hon
or of the Lieutenant Governor of New 
Brunswick and Hon W. S. Fielding— 
others present were Mrs. W. 8. Field
ing. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bwart and Sen
ator David. Mrs William Pugsley 
wife of the Lieutenant Governor of 
New Brunswick, was the gueet of hon
or at a small luncheon party hold on 
Saturday at the Country Club. '

Lieutenant Governor Pugsley and 
Mra. Pugeley returned home yester
day.

‘"ïtS'^ta *•**. *1
week In town with her 
L. Dtieoe, returned to 

Sunday «V 
Mr. Charles Flts-Ram 

•HaW, waa tit town la 
of Major and Mra. Woo 

Mra. H. H. Woodwt

Mrs. "George F. Smith, Vnkm street, 
Igave a delightrul tea on Tuesday al- 
ternoon, In honor of her sister, Mrs.

of Plctou. N. S., who
Miss Angela Magee entertained very 

Informally at afternoon tea last week- 
Among the guests were MissGeorge McLeod 

Is her guest. At the prettily arrang
ed table Mrs. George K. McLeod pre- 
plded, and was assisted by Mrs. Sim 
eon Jones. Mra. Hebev Vroom. Miss 
"Bavard, Miss Bessie Adams. Miss 
Warner and Mias Mary L. Harrison. 
Among those present were Mrs. Wer- 

Mrs Keetor. Mrs. William Has- 
en. Mrs Barclay Robinson. Mrs. C. 
H ' Falrweatber. Mrs. George F. Mat
thews. Mrs James F. Robertson. Mrs. 
J. T. McLaren. Mrs. L. R. Harrison, 
Mrs. Thomas Gilbert, Mrs. Hazen 
Grimmer, Mrs. D B. Chisholm. Mrs. 
H. A Powell, Mrs. Lucius Allison. 
Mr.- W. D Forster. Mrs. David Me- 
Lallan. Mrs Frederick E. Sayre. Mrs. 
James Jack. Mrs Stewart Skinner, 
Mrs Arthur H. Powell, Mra. Busby, 
Mrs J. M Christie. Mrs. Andrew Jack. 
Mrs Stephen Hall. Mrs. Burke. Mre. 
MvCrtmmou. Mrs. Walter White. Mrs. 
J. Rov Campbell, Mra. Harold Law- 

Mrs. F. B. Schofield, Mrs. T. E.
Mrs. Richard Hooper.

PhyUls Kenney. Mias Audrey McLeod, 
Mies Helen Cudllp. Miss .Althea Hnseb, 
Mr. Byron Cushing. Mr. Marlin Mer- 
rltt, Mr Murray Vaughan and Mr. 
Stuart White.

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO
R. R. No. 1. Lome, Out. 

"tor over throe yeera, I was con
fined to bed with Rheumatism. Dur
ing that time, I had treatment from 
a number of doctor», end tried nearly 
everything I row advertised to cure 
Rheumatism, without recel ring any 
benefit

"Finally I decided 
lives.’ Before I bed 
I noticed an improvement; the pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to so down.

"I continued Inking this fruit med
icine, improving nit the time, end 
now I can walk ebont two mitae and 
do light chores about UfS pince." -•> 

ALEXANDER MUNRO. f 
50c. s box, « Air «2.10, trial else He. 

At ell dealer» or cent 
receipt of price by

been netting relatives
and Oemebeltaoa, roturi 
nesday.X * • •

At e meeting of the Red Cross work- may very soon recover 
era of St John Stone Church, held health.Tuesday afternoon. Mr,. G. A Kuhriog Mrs R. B. Pndd gton Is gnaatjat 
on behalf of the circle presented to the hmneot her soni,BH. ■
Miss Alice Farmer of North End, one dington and Mr». Puddlngton.
“ the most faithful and indefatigable Mis. Anni. Puddlngton left last 
initnran in tha »ood work a cortlfi- week for Boston, accompaning Mra.me membership In the Can- W^8. AlltaO^d Children, Ml.. An. 
airtan Red Vrose Society, aocompan- and Master J!ohn., » u'« moodled by a life memberehlp badge. The Laat Saturday Mr, R H 8. Hood 
presentation was most unexpected, of Bermuda, was guest of Mrs. 
so far as Miss Farmer was concerned, Cornell. Mret Flood sailed for ho 
and she expressed herself thankfully, this week.
and in a splendid patriotic -pint g The __ Ml.... ^,-rwea „UMtl

on Monday, Mr». Scott, Mra. Orson, 
Mies Edith Gilbert. Miss Maibel Gil
bert and Misa Heath.

Yesterday, (Thursday) Mre. Foroea- 
White, Mlae Clara Schofield, and Mrs. 
T. Escott Ryder of 8L John, 
luncheon and tea guests of Mrs. Roy 
den Thomson.

At Rothesay College on Monday, 
bishop

Hart of
8, mao* s few dey» h
with bar paraada, Ear 
D Hart 

Rev. Mr. 
haa bean laboring as a 
Korea, ooouplo.1 tbe 1 
MetfcoOet Oburab on 
Ing.

Mis. a O, Averd ep<

Miss
The following from the Portland, 

Me.. Express Is of Interest to friends 
of the groom lu 8t. John : "The Cathe
dral church of St. Luke, was, on Thurs
day the scene of one of the most In
teresting weddings that has taken 
place In this elate for several years, 
when at high noon Mies Edith Lans
ing Koon, daughter of the late Rov. 
Jaber C. Koon and Mrs. Koon. became 
the bride of Kenneth C. M. Sills, pres
ident oif Bowdoin College, and an edu
cator widely known in this country for 
his progressive Ideas, and the son of 
Rev. and Mrs Charles Morton 
Sills of Geneva, N. Y. The bride, who 
was unattended was gowned <n a 
heavy white satin, made with the pre 
vailing long lines; the gown having 
a train In panel effect Her long 
tulle veil was thrown l*ck from her 
face, and caught with orange blos
soms, and her bouquet was of bride 
roses and valley Miles. The bride- 

attended by Professor Wll-

to try Trnttx- 
used half s box,

« <
Btard, Mrs. W. M. MoOunn, Mrs. J. R. 
Brown, Mrs. W. 8. Sutton, Mrs. A. 
C. Shew, Mrs. Dentel Stewart, Mrs. 
J. T. Montgomery, Mrs. L B. MerrV 
msn, Mrs. Q. F. Clarke, Mrs. H. Dun- 
bar, Mrs. J. R. Gilliland, Mrs. F. 
Carson, Mrs. F. B. Armour, Mra. L. 
Mnvor. Mre. Jeme» auff, Mlae Bay 
bare Welker, Mise Starrett, Mlaa Me- 
Cunn. During the evening Mrs. Baird 
cm behalf of the ladles present, pre
sented Mra. McCunn with an addreea 
end a «liver caaaerole. Mtae Btar- 
rett on behalf of the members of the 
Sunday school class also presented 
Miss MoCunn with a bible. Retreei- 
raenta were served by tlieh oeteea.

Mr. Jack AJdy of St. John, waa the 
rival Of Mr. and Mra. ,T. M. Jonet, 
Tuesday.

Mra. M. H. Morehouee and daughter, 
Virgin», have gxme to Ingaton, N 
s where they will apend the winter 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mra. W. :i. 
Magee.

The churches, schools, L. P. Fi ler 
Memorial Library and Theatre opened 
this week, after having been closed 

weeks on account of the Influ-

Mra. A. D.

flends.
lira. S. B. 

attending the 
I Walter Tuttle, haa n 
i home In Beaton.

Mlaa Dodd'», whe 1 
tng here, guest at e 
Gain» Fawcett, left Tt 

| home In Cape Breton.
Mr. and Mro. a W. 

I Mtae Kathleen Fewce 
a trip to M<

Tuttle, 
funeral l"Fir

a:A number of friends enjoyed after
tea at the residence of Mrs. Ar-noon

• thur W. Adams, on Thursday after
noon, the occasion befng the birthday 
of the hostess and also of one of tue 
guests, Mrs. Andrew Jack. Miss Mabel 
Sidney Smith assisted with the dainty 
refreshments. *

veuce.
Ut Armstrong,
Mrs Silas Alward, Mrs. George Lee, 
Mrs Charles Coater. Mrs Ambrose, 
Mrs. Percy W Thomson, Mrs. E. T. 
Sturdee, Mrs. M. B. Edwards. Miss 
A. Robinson. Fredericton; Miss Meat 
by and Miss Hooper.

car
Mrs, Grace Hanson 

friends In BL Stephen.
Miss Geneva Henessey left ear Bt. 

John on Monday to resume her studies 
at Bu*ne#s College.

Misa Ray Cawley returned to St. 
John on Tne*d%y after two weeks 
■pent at her home here. *

Fred McVlear U visiting 
friends In fit. John. _ . .

On Sunday, Nov. 24th, a Thanksgiv
ing service for peace restored was 
held in at. Mark'» Bpleoopal churoh 
In the morn 1rs and In the evwntng a 
Harvest Thanksgiving was offered 
up. Ai similar service was held In 
the afternqpn tn the Episcopal ctonroh, 
Pennfield.

Mrs*. Kate Holland la vMtlng her 
nephew, Henry Marshall, at Red 
Beach, Me.

iswere
dey

land To»at*
Lient Fred Reid <Ri|ht Reverehd Ur. Hinde, 

from the Anglican Mission fields of 
China, Rev. La Touche Thompson, the 
Anglican poet chaplain. St. John, 
Rev. VV„. P. Dunham. Falrvllle, and 
Rev. Canon Daniel of ltothesay were 
dinner guests. During the afternoon 
the bishop gave a very Interesting 
talk to the students telling of his 
work among 400 boys of his school 
in China. , _ .

To attend the meeting of the Eclec
tic Club this evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
Carleton atreet, Bt. John, Rev. Canon 
Daniel and Mrs. Daniel motored to the 
city having w>th them Miss Mabel 
Gilbert, Mrs. Harry Puddlngton and 
Miss Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton of 8t. 
John, were on Tuesday guesta of 
Rev. W. R. and Mrs. Hibbard, Col
lege Hill. „ —- .

For Miss Agnes MacKeen, Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Blair at the week-end 

i supper guests Mr. and Mre. 
Falrweatber, Misses Muriel and

The many friends of Mr. and Mre. 
Daniel Mullin regret to hear that their 
little daughter, Miss Catherine Mul
lin, Is a patient lu the Inttrmary, sut- 
fering from intluensa. but hope she 
may have a speedy recovery.

Miss Florence Rainée leaves 
Monday for Boston to spend the Vin
ter with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shera*

, grant the weekend h
! friends.

groom was
A number of ladiee aud gentlemen ham W. Lawrence Lit. D , of Colum-
SÆ1 iwr m ?^,iLrrcM.M55.w-
honor of Mr. Clancy, who was return- Join College. John C Small, Jr, or 
«1 to St John after spending the sum- Brookline. Maes.; Phillips Ketohum 
mer in New York. Those present were of Boston, and Philip G. Clifford of 
Mr. Clancy, Mr and Mrs. Arthur F. tills city. The ceremony was per- 
1C Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thom- formed by Rev. Charles Morton SHU
son Mrs. George K. McLeod. Mrs. of Geneva. N. Y, father of the bride-
Buaby General Macdounel. and Major groom, and Right Reverend Benjamin 
Victor Heron Dreweter, D. D„ bishop of Maine. The

• • * bride was given In marriage by Har-
Mrs J 1 MacLaren, Laurlu lafdge. old Lee Berry. Immediately follow 

enteeteined very Informally at bridge Ing the ceremony a reception was he d 
on Monday afternoon, In honor of Mrs. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

.George McLeod of Plctou. Lee Berry, the guetta being ronflned
Vi the immediate families, a few old 

A number of the younger set, chap- friends of the bride and groom and 
eroiled by Mra. Frederick C. MacNell, the faculty of Bowdoin College
enjoyed a dinner dance at the Manor "Interest In Uie wedding centres not

* 1 The only around the fact that the bride-
tAle decorations were of pink rums- groom la the president of Bowdoin 
lions. Among those present were Miss College, but both the bridegrooms fw 
Annie Armstrong. Miss Audrey Me- then and the father of the bride have 
Leod Mies Phyllis Kenney, Misa Les- been well known in the State of Marne. 
He Grant, Miss E. Sturdee. Miss Dor- The bile Hev. Jabez < . 
othy Bayard. Miss Lou Robinson. Miss the latter part of his life a tl”gJ" 
Mary White, Miss Margaret Pater- man In the Entachai diocese In Maine.

Mlaa Dorothy Billard. Miss Call!- Rev Charles Morton Sills, D. D„ fa 
erlne McAvlty. Miss Alleen Morrison, tiler of the b,rlje*^?m ”” ^hSSd 
Miss Isabel Jack. Miss Barbara .lack, time connected with the Cathedral 
Miss Althea Hazen. Miss Dorothy Ten- Church of St. Luke as dean.
Want Amherst, ami Mias Tennant, The bride who Is 11,1 “"“'""'."’'."i" 
Oapt. Ferguson. Lieut. MacNalrn. tractive girl and especially talented, 
l.leut Taylor ('apt. Redmond. Lieut, having been a member of several 
Otty CroOkshank, Mr. Marlin Merritt, d nmatlc Clubs when '1"re- wne ™ ° 
Mr Byron Cushing. Mr Stuart White, lime a member of the Portland Hlgn 
Mr Charles H. McDonald and Mr. School faculty, later going to New 
Murray Vaughan. York, where she held a responsible

e 1 • position.
Dorothy Tennant. Orange "President Kenneth C. M. Sills was 

street, entertained at a dance last born In Halifax. N. S„ but came to 
evening In honor of Imr guest. Miss Ibis country when less than a year
Dorothy Tennant of Amherat. N 8. I °f'president and Mrs. Sills are to

The Eclectic Club met ut the real- make Uielr home in Brunswick Mrs. 
denre of Mre. James F. Robertson on Sills tra-relled In a suit of dark blue 
Thursday erentng. The subject was with hat in harmony. .
"cnmiuests nf the Air " "MFs. Harold Beverly Iloblnson,Conquests or tne air . formerly of St. John, now In Mon

treat, la a sister of the bridegroom. 
Rev Canon Sills was at one time our- 

North End

Mr. H. A- Powell el
I town this week atten 
lot the Board of Regen 
Boon Institution*.

A. B. OOP», M. F„ ' 
.last weak, guest at tl 

Alderman O. W. : 
; tnlned a terp of his re 

, I a. dinner on Monday 
Lgueste Included CoL 
* Maynr wood, Mr. H. 
Raleigh Trltee, Mr. I 

! Mr. R. G. Henderson. 
• Miss Muriel Harpe: 

i of Nova Soo tl* staff 
tranoferred to Monot 
Monday tor that olty 
her new duties.

Ml»» J. Irving, who
Baby’» Own Tablets are a raluaLle El . ' lus e tera weeks bon

•SSSSSaSS |
îtoMch; drtve Mt conetipatton r*d til i J‘™6s MoCuUMh of
iwidUrMikm* bresk up colds snd simple * - sn-d Mrs. W. Humph
fevers• banUh oolîe and worme and .eide, P. B. L; are to

teethlnr easy Concerning them ed by the Illness amMra68**? Moulton, at Stephen, N. ■ k father, Mr. Willard I
» wrttwt" have »ud Baby'L ■ jk Mr. A. C. Chapma
oim Tbllets for a long time and f^WT ■ >renf. the week-end hi
them a moat effective and valuable and Mra. C. W. Faw<
medicine. 1 would not he without ■ Misa Pieroy of Do:
them.". The Tablets we Sold by modi- ■ ftown tor the we#kr<
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cents a ■ friends,
box from The Dr. WHllame’ Medicine ^ ■ Ex-Governor Wood
Co.. Brockvllle, Ont. from a trip to 6t Joh

— ■ w ■ Mr C. 0. Avar! e;
lu Dartmouth laet w< 

There wat a large 
, ,tue Methodist church 

i when a apectol e«rv 
.eata of 'the Sunday B 
‘Lieut. Talbot-Orotoby 
te resting 111 nitrated 
ea "The Great Dlvlt 
Thomae gave a pra< 
,lion of the Standan! 
and the following b 
led certifleatee : 
j Douglas Tlngfley, Vn 
• Thayer Fawcett 

Mr. and Mra. J. Bn 
lhave been spending 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam 

I land Point, left Frldi 
I in Trail, B. C.

Mr. John McNeb 
i Friday night from

Mrs.

on
seven 
enza.

Chief Kelly received a telegram
from Hon. F. B. Carvell, Ottawa, «tab 
Ing that hla brother-in-law, Mr. J. P. 
Pickel, who hae been seriously ill 
from malarial fever at Alexandria* 
Egypt, la now considered out of dang*

Mr. W. B. Tennant entertained at a 
gentlemen's dinner on Thursday even
ing at the Sign O' the Lantern, Ger
main street Covers were laid for 
twenty.

Lieüt. Everett D. Timmerman re
turned to Halifax on Monday after 
spending a week in the city.

Mre. Jamea Tlbblta and Mlaa Fran
ces Tlbbita arrived laet week from 
Andover and are the guests for the 
winter of Sir Douglas and Lady
Hazen.

Mrs. Avery entertained very Inform
ally at dinner at the Manor House 
last week-end, In honor of her daugh
ter-in-law and son, Capt. and Mrs. Gor
don Taylor. Those ' present were 
Cnpt. and Mrs. Taylor, Mias Ford, 
Lieut. Timmerman and Mr. Stuart 
White.

Mrs. T. William* Barnes, Hampton, 
spent a few daye this week the gueat 
of Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Charlotte

ST. GEORGE
8L Georg», Nov. M—Mr».

Spencer and daughter, Mlaa Nona, 
are visiting relatives In Boston.

Mis» Nellie Spinney la spending a 
few week» In Calais at the home et 
her slater, Mra. Wm. GW-

Mr. Howard Bailey left title week 
to visit his old home at Brederiedon 
Junction. _

Mr. Samuel Austin, Jr., who waa 
111 with typhoid fever In tbe General 
Public Hospital, St. John, has bean 
discharged and la now convalescing 
at hie home here.

The schools with tbe exception of 
the High School, reopened Monday. 
The principal, Mlaa Ivah- Smith wne 
unable to teach, having taken IU on 
her arrival here from Moncton.

Mr. Patrick McLaughlin left this 
week to rtalt his daughter, Mrs. B. R. 
Coughlan, In St. John.

Mr. N. Stewart returned heme from 
St. Stephen this week.

Misa Edo a O’Brien hae assumed 
charge of the organ In St. Mark's 
Episcopal church In the aheence of 
the regular organist, Mias Nona Spen-

A VALUABLE MEDICINE 
TOR THE BABYST. STEPHEN

8t. Stephen, N. B., Nov. 27-4Mrs. 
Lewis Dexter of Manchester, N. H., 
la the gueet of Senator and Mra. 
Irving R. Todd at tlieir home In Mlil-

Mrn. B. M. Ganong and her’daugh
ter, Mre. Gates Murchle left laat week 
for Albert, Albert Co., where they 
will spend the winter with relatives 
and friend».

Miss Doris Bennett has returned 
from a pleasant visit with her broth
er, Mr. George Bennett In Beverley, 
Mass.

Mr. Joseph Maxwell and sister. Mtae 
M. O. Maxwell left on Tuesday last 
for Montreal, where Mr. Maxwell wlU 
consult a specialist, 
many 
restoration to health.

Miss Esther MoFarlane hae returned 
to C&mpbellton to resume her duties 
on the teaching staff there.

Mrs. J. Skifflngton Grimmer of

House on Wednesday evening.

hod Be 
Percy 
Nan Falrweathrr.

Their many friends were sorry to 
hear today that Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Schofield and Master George Scho
field were suffering from an attack of 
Influenza, but h i>e very soon to ece 
them about again.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Bell motored 
to Hampton on Monday evening, hav- 
Ing as their guest• Rev. Canon Daniel 
and Mrs. Daniel. Rev. W. R. Hibbard 
and Mrs. Hibbard. The party had 
tea at the Wayside Inn and returned 
to Rothesay at about half past ten 
o’clock. . . .

Having as a tiny bafcy been
baptised at home, the little daugh
ter of Mr. ami Mra. Percy R. L. 
Fnlrweatlier, Martha Ludlow Lee, was 
received Into the church at a special 
service in Bt. Paul's church last
Sunday eAernoon.

Mr. Maxwells 
friends wish for him a speedy Described.

“Pa, what Is cheesf"
“I don't know exactly, my boy, bnt 

it's something they always bring or 
der out of.” -

Miaa \\Matron Edith T Hegnn left on Sat
urday nielht tor New York, and will 
be absent for threp weeks.

Captain Redmond entertained at an 
American Thanksgiving dinner" at the 
Manor House on Thursday evening.

WOODSTOCKIA 8t. Bartholomew'» church, Otta
wa. the baptism took place recently 
rf the In flint daughter of the late Oip- 
tnln A. a. Mackintosh, ahd of I^ady 
Maud Mackintosh, and grand-dnuelhter 
of the Duke and Duchess of Devon
shire The baby is named Ann Peace 
Trabella, and the godparents are 
I-Aidy B-lan<ftie Oavendleh, Mrs. Fred
erick Beardmore of Montreal, Gener
al MnlmKlhHn of the Drlttah Embas
sy at Waehlngton. and Captain Ridley, 
A.D.C. Mr». Beardmore and General 
MclAtHiiln are guests of their Ex
cellencies et Government House.

Misa Annie Armstrong. Queen Sq„
th,^"week-end tahmor" of° CK.Ï ate of St. Luke', church, 
othy Tennant of Amherst

Woodatock. Nov. W—Mre. F. W. 
Bruce Kelly, who 1» one of the nurs
ing sister. In the Military Hospital In 
Fredericton, spent Sunday in town, 
the guest of nor mother, Mra. J. 1. 
A. Dlbblee,

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke returned Thur«- 
day from Frcderloton, where ahe waa 
visiting friends.

Sheriff Foster of Simonda, «pent 
la#t week In town.

Ml»» Eetella MoKlnney spent the 
weekend with St. John friends.

J. C, Hanley, K. O., made a pro
fessional visit to the up-rtvar dtatrlots 
last week. _ „

Miss Faye Mercer of the ti. P. R- 
Stair went to Brownvllle on Tnaeday 
for tbe winter.

Mise Jean Riordaa 
from a visit epent With Fredericton 
frleodfl.

Mise May Gillen, B. A, who haa 
been visiting her mother, returned to 
her duties In the Oempbellton schools
'"llr'Tml Mrs. Herbert Holme» have 
Been recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith Grant, Hertland. ___

Ur. and Mra. J. Bdward Jewett of 
Woodstock, are located for the winter 

tty little town near

2 i
«jMrs. Keator, Germain street, enter 

taiued at a small bridge on Friday 
afternoon, in honor of Mrs. George 
McLeod of Plctou.

iLieut Parley Invited a few friends 
to tea at the Sign O’ the Lantern Tea 
Room on Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
Harold Perley presided at the tea ta-

V
!A luncheon presided over by Mr. 

ami Mre. John A. McAvlty was given 
on Wednesday at the ammuniUou 
plant to about sixty of the workers 
and collectors who took part in tue 
Yv W. C. A. drive for funds for the 
new building for the association, it 
is gratifying to know that the objec
tive of fld.OOO to equip 
building on King street 
W omen s Christian Association Home 
was reached on Thursday with a sub
stantial balance over, and the ladies 
in charge and all who asstated are to 
by congratulated on the result of their 
efforts.

WAlile

The sewing committee in charge of 
the babies’ garments for the Loyalist 
Chapter Ghrlstmas Sale, met at the

Much interest centres around the 
visit to be paid to thie city next Wed
nesday by Hfci Excellency tbe Duke 
of Devtmetiire.

!Was Pulled Through
THE TRYING TIME

IN A WOMAN’S LOT.

the Soars
as a Young Christmas Blouses

I
Hie Honor the Lieutenant Governor 

end Executive Council of New Bruns
wick, will hold a reception in the Leg
islative Assembly Chamber at Freder
icton on Tuesday evening.

Can You Think of Anything 
More Acceptable? x

Mrs. H. Membnry, 126 Seaton SL, 
Toronto, Ont-, writer:—"! bare used 
■Utbem's Heart and Nerve Pills and 
feuéd them to be of great benefit to 
kee, In fact, I consider they seved my 
life, and 1 have told many of my neigh- 
'tiers about them.

Two years ago laat November 1 waa 
I» poor health. Tbe doctor aald It was 
change of life, as 1 was over forty 
years old, and that l would bare to be 
Very careful of myself. Shortly after 
that I received an awfal «hook that 
«early killed me. the 
bead sent for said 1 would soon be aU 
right, and sent np some medicine, but 
It eely seemed to Increase the trouble. 
1 Waa then taken to the hospital. The 

era examined me. but could not 
rag land my eabe.
Ian they sent for a specialist, as 

tidy began to think it waa my mini.
- When the speclaltat came he waa 
afflecl, for I answered his que,Ilona all 

right. Brery day I waa getilag weak
er, aad when my huabsnd came be 
would see that 1 waa going, as I could 

I hla thought», but said nothing, 
egflay a friend came with a tab 
took me to their borne. They got 

gg ef MUburn » Heart aad Nerve 
I taking Cham and began 
aad at tke end of two 
walk- around the r 

aw wall and able to do my ews

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Brock are
receiving congratulation» oa the ar
rival ol a little sou on November 26th. ROTHESAY Dainty style» that are ideal aa gift»—a lot of beautiful design» aie here to 

select from. . j , t v m
Sheer Voile, with fine embroidery or Swig, frontsrinset withW, edgingof 

filet or guipure on coller, cuffs end front. The new slip-over atyla are hig y
In* Christmas boxes. $1.29 to $6.90.

. Beautiful Georgette Blouses, of charming design and in such veriety that it 
is hard to know which not td buy. There are flesh colors, peach, white, black 
and navy in a most fascinating array and economically priced too.

In Ohristmae boxes, $6.90 to $15.50

tRothesay, Nov. 29—On Monday 
evening the Reading Clulb met tor 
the first time thiz season and elected 
officers for the y6ar aa follows: Rev. In Whettier, a pre 
W. R. Hibbard, president; Miss Annie Los Angelee, Cti. . .
Puddlngton, vke-preâldent ; Mrs John Mr. W. K. 8tyne went to Sprlngblll 
W. Davidson, secretary-treasurer, on Tuesday of last 
These, with Miss Pitcher, Mise Mabel the funeral of his eieter, Mre. George 
Gilbert and Mr. Cooper form the ex- Gallagher.
ecutlve committee. Again this year Mrs. Jamee TlbbetU and MW Fran* 
the club will study Carlisle’s History oes Tlbbeta have left Andover for Bt. 
of the French Revolution. Book 3, John, where they will «peso the win* 
Chapter I was taken up on Monday ter with Sir Doudia# and lAdy Hesen 
with Mr. Cooper leading. The meet- Mrs. A. Roes Currie, who hae been 
Ing wae at the home of Mlee Pltelier. very 111 Is recovering slowly.
Nest, Monday1» session wtR be with Mon W. P. Jonee left tor 
Mies'Muriel Robertson, Who will be treal on professional bnalneae Bstuf- 
the leader tor tha evening. day evening. .

A cablegram reeelvad from Gunner Mr. Heber Connell, who bee been 
Mimer Puddlngton, by hla parents, Mr. seriously 111, la making a good re-
and Mr». H. P. Puddlngton bear» the covary. _ , ____
good new» that he la well. The mesa- . The ladles of the Red Orwe le
ase Wh« from France. doty returned to work at their room»

1» consequence of the krriral of a on Tuesday afternoon. ___
baby boy on Monday, Nov. 26th,-Mr. Mra. Walter B. Stow will receive at 
and Mrs. C. Harold Brock are racair- har residence, St Gertrude* street on

Dae. »rd, and 4th.
Mr. mm Mra. «meet MaLroa rod 

here been 1U with fee»

JThe members of the King's Daugh- 
tere celebrated tbe twentieth anni
versary of the Ht. John Branch at the 
Guild Rooms on Tuesday evening. 
Airs. A. Pierce Crockett, the presi
dent presided. During the evening a 
Ut l.gauui musical programme waa 
carried out, and addresses given by 
Mrs. Crockett, Mrs. Cunsrd, Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith and Mins Hazel De|n- 
stadt. At the contiuelen of Mies 
DelnsUdt's . address on her exper
iences while nursing In France, Mre. 
O. Wilfred Campbell presented her 
with a bunch of red end white eerna- 
tlons, and in » few well-chosen words 
thanked Mies Delnftadt for the many 
hoppy hours she had been able to pro
vide our wounded hoys while m 
hospital in France. After the pro
gramme wae

1-

favored end ere very attractive.
doctor my bus-

Quarante 
to be ma 
exclusive 

from th 
ingredien 
specified 

the labe

Mon* Pretty Crepe de Chene Blou.es always fifirviceeble and this ««eon prettier 
then ever before. One most attractive design is in the new slip-over collarleea 
effect, buttoned on the shoulder and trimmed.'tiny white. pearl buttons. The 
colors are white, peach, flesh, etc. end is priced only $6.90.

Other smart designs have long roll collar, new square Back collar or high 
collar, the blouse of the hi* collar make button, in the back. The price. »- 
Christmas boxes range from $4.?5 to $13.50,

:

rcompleted 
tly kpeai

» social hour 
and light fthwas

Tie annual meeting at lb* Women's 
Canadian Club was held on Tuesday 
evening, IS the hall of the O. W. V. A. 
Ma» G. A Sabring preaided and wrih 
her on the platform ware Mre. H. A.

tta s sas "îÆrïe'K“i* ’““™ .TniWTS1 *"‘ -** ™

1
congratulations of many friend», 
i Monday afternoon nest a meet-■«8551x1 «y

mi. j. t. 0»

Ing
On’ ing

London Haute DANIEL Head of King Suheld “M SThE-aSSÏthea

s and
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QUI
aad will dogbtimisileatttal 
lus» oo«*r»*»tl»M

with ft spirit at maun « 
tbentofnin»»» ter the (not rlotorr wee 
by Greet Britain end her Aille».

Tbenkeclvlnc «enrlcee In the Meth
odist, AncUcen ul Presbytérien 
churches, will be conducted by the 
pastor», Mr. L. Johnson Leeid, But. 
Manael B Shewan and Ben A. V. 
It crash respectively

Ber. 0. Saunders Yonne win preach 
In the Oolllna Baptist Church, and 
durlnc the service “An Honor Boll" 
will be unveiled, on which Is Inscrib
ed the
that church who have played their 
part In the recent conflict.

▲t the evening service In the Meth
odist oharoh here. Rev. L. J. ceard 
will speak tan the wards "that those 
thin*» whteh cannot he 
remain" found In 
the Sfftb sene et 
Hebrews. Speelal mnelo Is he 
prepared by 
Johnson will

Mr. and Mr*. James H. Manchester 
■pent the weekend In SL John, guest» 
of Mr. and Mr*. Percy Manchester.

Mrs. Jams» P. Coimely returned 
laat week tram Point Wolfe, Albert 
Oo, where she has been spending a 
few week» with her daughter, Mrs. 
W. E. Moore.

Mr. Edward Brb came from West- 
Held, on Saturday last, and spent the 
week-end with hie famUy here.

Mise Margaret Johneon of Jonee

...... v .e ■« ■ t ... ; .x'-"* >••
rSBâ

,

- •a

where he has been spending the past 
two months. Mr. McNab left Satur
day tor his home In Bale Verte.

Mr. L. M, Anderson, who hse heea 
a few days In praderiotoa.

William Oereon, Sr, of HoltvtBe, wwa 
ft well-know* guide 
three eons end ItsSACKVWE 78 j«»n old And 

He left a widow, 
daughter*.

.

fa Bed With Rheu- 
m Until He Took 
tUTT-Â-TIVES"

Purify IB», Wot. 2»—Mrs. W, O. Bern 
Audrey Bennett of 
ere visiting In towm 
end Mrs. A. W. Ben-

resl-Mre. Wm. Slnohey, en 
dent at Gordon Vale, me another Tie. 
tlm. She left eeTen children: Mrs.

Mrs. D. Jonee and

spending
returnedBBB

nett. Bridge street 
Be, David Allison at BaUtox, arriv

ed lntown Moflday evening to attend 
a meeting of the Board of Regents uf 

; Mount AJUson Institutions. While 
ben Is helm entertained at the nom»

staakriid at Newoeetle, N. B, guests 
at OMh «ni Mr*. J. Edge* Mmfrin

___ Robinson and two ChO.
am, Mptay sud Katherine, who have 
been «pending levers! motaha here, 
dftegta «C lire. Robinson's parents, Mr.

Henry IWrarit left Mod- 
for theta home In Van-

_____ home on Bntardny. _ ^
Mr. end Mrs J. U Perry odAoritm, 

era visiting In town, guerie at Mr»- 
Welter Tutti», York street 

Rev. W. a Spanner of Charlotte- 
town, P. a L, who me her, tact 
week la the Intereets of the Pre®7- tarïït Churoh, left for New Oita- 
gow on Friday. .

News hta been received here from 
Ottawa that Meat Arthur «ill. me 
wounded In eetion on Noe. S. No fur
ther particulars are yet to hand, hut 
hta many friends here hope tiiat hls 
wound, ere not serious end vWhMm 
a speedy recovery. As pohDehed re
cently, lient Arthur «Blé, M. 0., 
of the With Oenadlen Mounted Rifles, 
wttti Me tat ass the flrat to enter Pte, John P. Oereon of Holtvflta, 

imbral when It wm recently cap- home from St John on leave was 87 
fadbv the Canadien». Lient Oil- yeere old, end s widower. He leavbe 

"itoïtalisntae» the henry Ashling a son, Hugh, three years old; hi. par 
«tarin, ta Pram, ta Oriohar. enta».

rw .nd Mr. H E Bigelow of Mt. Arthur Barton, Fredericton: Mrs. Roy AlîE«“Æ.t”: are receiving con- Ross, AHrcd. WIBrnr. Ah»., David and 
eratulatlons on the birth of s eon on Chapmen of Hottvllle.
Tuesday November 6th. Win. Oereon, Jr, a returned soldier,

Mr Reginald Murray of Bhedlne, aged 34, left his mother, Mrs. William 
has reoovered from an attack of the Careen, Sr, hi. widow and an Infant 
•'Flu” and has now resumed hie
studies at Mount Allison. '___

Mr. Oeorg» Etter of Weetmoeiend 
Point, hes returned from a trip to 
Prineè Edward IelanA '

Tuesday afternoon the W. 0. T» u. 
mot at the home of Mrs. Fred T» Ting* 
ley. The President, Mrs. H»w*rd 
Sprague, was in the chair. This or
ganisation decided to affiliate with the 
Looal Council of Women to be form
ed in Beokrllle.

Mr. David Landells has returned 
from * business trip to Albert Oo.

m S. Hewitt, Boehm; „
Mrs. U Jonee, Fredericton; Mrs. Al
lred Carson. Parkers Ridge; Hebert 
Boleetown; Boland of Bloomfield, and 
James at home

Three of the vtotims were young 
soldier»:

Pte. Edward Mann. Jr, of Heyea 
ville, home on leeve from St, Mu, 

M yean old. He leevee hta te
ther, three brothers, three sisters, one 

brother end one half stater. On. 
of Ms brothers Is » retnnied hero, 
and another wee recently killed la so-

» of the young man of ( —

1
r».uCs»-3

the 11th chapter ofM»
half r* yFthe obotr and Hmfcert

land tion.

^MUB tale Atst-s. Who spent last 
week In town with her aunt, Mrs. J. 
i. Dtieon, returned to her home In 
Monetae ee Sunday evening

Mr. Charles FltnJUndolph of Fred- 
orietee, wee In town lest week, guest 
of Major and Mrs. Wood.

Mie, H. H. Woodworth, who hu 
been visiting relative» at Dalhouele 
mid Oempbelltoa, returned home Wed- 
nesday.

Ga
tu rfv

“Why I have these headaches is more 
than I can understand”

//* THINK it to ft touch of indigestion,*’
** I perhaps you say, not realizing that 

* headaches and indigestion are among 
the first indications of an exhausted ner
vous system.

Women are the greatest sufferers from 
headaches, because their nervous systems 
are more highly strung and their condi
tions of life are more conducive to exhaus
tion of the nervous system.

ALKXANDKR MUNRO
B. B. No. 1. Loras, Ont. 

ir three yeere, I was eon- 
id with Rheumatism. Dur- 
ime, I had treatment from 
of doctors, end tried nearly 

I saw advertised to core 
m, without recelvtng any

Bros, spent Sunday at her home In
St John.

Mrs. Peter Smith of Nentmo, B. O, 
and Mt*. Martin Has of Moncton, 
spent a few days of this week with 
Mr. end Mrs. J. P. Coimely.

Mentor Hill QUtihriat was a week
end guest of his friend, Borden Ting- 
ley of

Mrs. W. H. Maries spent the week
end at Lower Mlllstream, gueet. of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah hi 
HI oka.

Mts. Valter T. Burgess spent a 
lew day» at this' week In Moncton, 
guest of Dr. end Mrs S. W. Burgess.

Messrs. Handford Klerstead and 
Wallace Moore at Alma, Albert Oo, 

Saturday

son.
Mrs. Wm. Oereon, Jr, died cm the 

day Of her husband'» funeral, leaving 
her little eon. She was S3 years old, 
and was married laat year In England.

Misa obtained at enormous expense to the 
nerves, and the evil day of nervous col
lapse to brought nearer.

The object of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
is to remove the cause of trouble by build
ing up the system and increasing the 
vous energy in the body.

Mrs. E. Hicks, Napanee, Ont, writes :
continually

___ a few days here last week,
with"her parents, Rev. and Mrs. T. 
D Hart 

Rev. Mr.

S,

at m. John, who1 decided to try Trulbe
fore I had need half e box, hu been laboring as » missionary In 

Korea, ooeogted the pulpit la the 
Method* Church on Sunday morn- 

• lag.
HAMPTONan Improvement; the petn 

o severe, and the swelling 
go down.

sued taking this fruit mad- 
roving ell the time, end 
i walk about two miles uri 
hone about «MSpiece." /#> 

ALEXANDER MUNRO. I 
n, « tor 13.60, trial else Me. 
•1er» or sent 
if price by

ner-
Hampton, Nov. 38—Rev. Stanley 

Helps was In Apohaiqul last week at
tending the Bt. JOhn District Confer
ence held lh that place.

Mr. E. O. Evans, Moncton, was a 
visitor In Hampton last week, enroute 
to BL Martins to make an Inspection 
trip over that branch of the railway 

Mrs. Frank Compton and" young 
daughter Bllaen, are spending a tew 
weeks In the city, the guests of Mr. 
Compton's mother, Mrs. Fred Comp-

Mrs. O. OL Avard spent a fww lays 
Moncton, Met weak, guari 0*flends.

Mrs. 8. H. 
attending the 

I Walter Tattle, hta returned to her
Lyears ago I

headache, and was almost a com- 
ighing only ninety-nine pounds. I 

r sleep ndr eat, and could gain no 
relief in any way. A friend told me she thought 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food would help me, so I dubi
ously began a treatment of this medicine. To my 

rise X very soon found that it was helping me, 
continued using it until I was quite recov- 

felt like my former self. In two months 
reused ten pounds, my headaches 

relieved, mv appetite- Improved, and 1 could 
well at night. I think Dr. Chase’s Xervw 

excellent medicine, as are also any of 
Vnedicines that I have used.”

suffer*“About five 
from nervous 
piste wreck, we 
could nelthe

who was here 
ef her eon, Mr.

TtaMta
funeral Worry, anxiety, shock from accident or 

bad news, extreme grief—each are fre
quent sources of nervous trouble—as are 
also too little exercise and too much indoor 
life.

• When the nerves are exhausted almost 
any unusual exertion brings on nervous 
headache. . There is such a shortage of 
nervous energy in the eystem that any 
unusual demand starves the brain and 
produces pain.

The most natural and rational way to 
this condition is by increasing

NEWCASTLEK I home In Boston.
Mias Dodd's, who has ) -en view

ing here, guest ef Mr. e™4 **» 
Gaina Fawoett, left Thursday for her

motored to the village on 
last and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Oonnely. enroute to Mr.
Klerstead’e borne at Klerstead Moun-

Newesatle, Nov. 29-4Mlse Lillian M. 
Atkinson of Chatham Head, is vialting 
her brother, Douglas Atkinson of 80 
Date St, Amherst 

Mise Irene Copp at Berogle, is the

i-iZr&d -Md c totale lœsrÆ 
iû*. —her- -? °! & *

Mr. H. A. PowuU of Bt John, h» hi Mr* A. H. Dlokle end son, Clinton,
I town this week attending a meeting have gone to Braintree, Mu», tor the 
of the Board of Regents of Meant AV winter.

'tison Institutions. Miss Mend H1U has been engaged
in 0t John on the Superior School staff, nee Miss 

Marjory Davidson, deceased.
Rev. Father Michaud of Madawaska, 

it the now curate of St. Mary's 
church, succeeding Rev. Ernest Al
bert recently deceased.

Mrs. Charles McCulloch, who spent 
the past month, with her mother, Mrs. 
John D. McAuley, has returned to 
Halifax.

ExiAflderman J. Gregory Layton, has 
returned to town after spending the 
summer with his daughter, Mrs. Stan
ley Simpson of Logglevtlle.

Mrs. Hllllam G. Thurber has return
ed to Millerton from a visit to her 
(tMXghter, Mrs. Avard White, of Shed-

lîüand 

my weight inc 
were relieved,
Food an 
hi» other

I home in Cape Breton. ____
Mr. end Mr*, a W. genres tt 

Miss Kathleen Fawcett, left yeeter- 
a trip to Montreal. Ottawa

ace Hanson le visiting 
St Stephen.

neve Heoeeeey left tor Bt. 
oôdta to resume her studies 
e College. .
17 Cawley returned to 8t. 
Tneedv after two week, 
or home here. " 
ted McVloar to visiting 
6t. John.lay, Nov. 24th, » Thanksglv- 
:e tor peace restored was 
It. Mark'» Episcopal church 
-ruing and In the evening a 
Thanksgiving was offered 
mllar service was held In 
qpn in the Episcopal church,

ate Holland le visiting her 
Henry Marshall, et Red

ton. Georg* Sutherland of Milo, Me, 
brief visit here this week.

was returning from 
where he had accom-

Major O. D. Knowlton, SL John, 
avialter to Hampton on Friday. 

Mrs. Hunter Wurtell and children 
left last week for Montreal, where 
they will gpend part at the winter. 
Mrs. Wurtell was accompanied by he# 
mother, Mrs. Edgar Falrwesther and 
her sister. Mis# Daphne Fairweather.

Miss Alice Brewster left on Monday 
for Montreal to enter the General Pub
lic Hospital in that city as a student

day paid a
Mr. Sutherland 

Trenton, N. 8- i 
panled his children to homes with 
relative* there, the recent death of 
his wife necessitating breaking up 
of hie home for a time at least. Mr. 
Sutherland with Ms wife and family 
were former residents here, and many 
friend# deeply sympathize with him 
and his young family in their great 
loss.

C. W. Weymsn of Hampton, was a 
visitor to friend# here on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury Wright of 
River Herbert, N. 8„ have rented a 
cozy cottage on Main street, and will 
take np their residence here at an 
early date. Mr, and Mrs. Wright 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A, Taylor tor some time and left 
on Thursday tor th«*ir home in Nova 
Scotia, to make preparations for mov
ing hem.

Mrs. George R. Lutes has returned 
to her home la Moncton, after a 
week#* visit with her parents, Mn. 
and Mrs. James Davie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clarke Moore and 
infant son, are spending a few weeks 
at Mechanic, guests of Mr. Moores 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore.

Mr. Ivan Wright has been detained 
from business for several days by 
illness, but his many friends 
pleased to meet him out again.

Earnest Chambers of Lowell. Mass., 
week-end gueet with relative*

The persistent use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food enriches the blood, builds up the 
nervous system and increases the vigor 
and Vitality of the human body. 50 cents 
a box, 6 for $2.75, all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto. To pro
tect you against imitations the portrait 
and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., are 
on every box.

overcome
the amount of nervous energy m the sys
tem by using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

The use of powerful drugs to stop head
aches is a most harmful and dangerous 
practice, because the temporary relief is

a. B. oop», M. P., _
< last week, gueet at the Royal.

Alderman O. W. Fawcett, enter» 
tained a few of Me gentlemen, friends 

. 1 a. dlnnpr on Monday evening. The- 
,guest# included CoL F. B. Black.

I Mayor Wdod, Mr. H. B. Fawcett, Mr. 
Raleigh Trites, Mr. H. A. Ford, and 

! Mr. R. O. Henderson.
• Mies Muriel Harper of the Bank 

lof Nova Scotia staff here, has been 
transferred to Monoton, and left ou 
Monday for that city to enter upon 
her new duties.

Miss J. Irving, who hae been spend
ing a few week» here, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, D. H. Charters, returned 

• Monday to her home in Moncton.
Mrs. Long of Rlchibccfco, NjBj; Mm 

i James McCulloch of Annapolis Royal 
. land Mrs. W. Humphrey of Summer- 

#lde, P. E. L; are in town, being call
ed by the illness and death of their 

k father, Mr. Willard Barnes.
JÊL Mr. A. C. Chapman of Moncton, 

ifeient. the week-end here, gueet of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett.

Miss Pieroy of Dorchester, was in 
.town tor the weekend, guest of 
friends.

Ex-Governor Wood hes returned 
from a trip to 6L John.

Mr C. 0» Avard spent » few days 
in Dartmouth last week

There wo« a large congregation in 
the Methodist dhuroh Sunday evening 

; when a special service in the inter
ests of the Sunday School was held.

; lient. Talbot-Orodby gave a very In
teresting illustrated discourse entdtl- 

jea "The Great Divide ” Rev. H. ti 
:Thomae gave a practical demont-tra* 
tion of the Standard Efficiency Test, 
and the following boys were award
ed certificates : aughan Turner.
[Douglas Tingley, Frank Thomae and 
, Thayer Fawcett

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bmbree Carter, who 
/have been spending some weeks with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Adam Carter, Wostmor- 
! land Point, left Friday for their horn# 
i in Trail, B. C.

Mr. John McNsb arrived in town 
. Friday night from Davidson, Saak.,

Mr. Allan Hicks and family, who 
for the past month have been guests 
at the home of Ml»» A. Cochrane, are 
again occupying their residence on 
Village Road. , . ^ .

-Master Harley Keirstead left last 
week tor Boston, where he will be a 
guest of relatives.

Mrs. Vaughan, St Martins, was a 
guest last week of her sister, Mr*.
F. S. Keirstead.

Rev. Gordon Laurence was in tne 
city on Thursday to attend the an
nual service of the Anglican Institute. 
Mr. Laurence delivered the discourse 

Pt#. Richard Foran la home from at the opening service.
St John on furlough. Rev. J. B. Ganopg, Bt. John, oon-

Mrs. W. -G. Langmalde of Boston, ducted the services In the United Bap- 
spent the last few weeks with New- tist churches on Sunday, 
castle and Douglastown friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. Jamieeon, Montreal,

MJas Harriet Blckie is attending were guest* last week of Mr. and Mr*. 
Edgehill School at Windsor, N. S. j. e. Angevine.

Pte. Clayton Morris, son of Mr. and on Thursday evening the Hampton 
Mrs. Hugh Morris, received his third court Chapter of the I. O. D. E. held 
wound on the day before the signing if» monthly business meeting at the 
of the armistice. home of the Misses Howard. The

Mise Elizabeth Lawler Is in Hotel sum 0f ten dollars was voted to ae- 
Dieu, Chatham, suffering from a brok- si8t with the Christmas dinners to* 
en ankle, received by falling down- the 26th. It was also resolved that 

while weak from recent illness, the L O. D. E. should offer a prize 
to the pupil making the highest mark 
on the High School entrance History 
paper of June, 19(19. This is open to 
pupils from Hampton Consolidated 
School and also to any pupils from 
adjacent districts, who may be writ
ing the entrance papers under the 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Copp are home supervision of the Hampton principal, 
from their vWTt to Halifax. Three bag charts have also been ord-

Pte. Everett Black of Halifax, Is ered to be presented, one to
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hampton Consolidated, NauwigewauK 
F. Black. and Lakeside Schools.

Miss Lillian Miller of Bathurst, vis- Forty fine Christmas parcels have 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. I been prepared and sent to the Hamp- 
Mlller, this week. ton soldiers overseas.

The parish of Ludlow and especial- On Thursday evening the Y. M. u. 
lv the borderland between it and York a. Boys enjoyed a visit from Mr a. 
In the vicinity of Botestown, have M. Gregg who gave them an Interest 
lost many people this month from in- lng and helpful talk, e*plalnlllK_ 
fluenza. origin and meaning of the word Tmtis

Two old people have succumbed: which is to be used in connection with
their work this year In the near 
future a meeting will be held to 
arrange the programme for the winter.

On Monday evening the teaching 
staff of the Concolldated School with 
a few other friends were very pl<%*- 
antly entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Klerstead. Various 
tests were heartily enjoyed and first 
prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. F.

Klerstead; consolation» going to 
Mrs. Klerstead and Mr. A. E. Coatee. 
The guests Included Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Coates, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Bw 
stead, Misses Margaret Burgess. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Wetmore, C. Wetmore, 
E. Alward, B. Howard and H. Des»
mMre. J. B. Irvine left last week tor 
Montreal, where she will be a guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. H. H. ScoVIL 

Rev F. T. Snell and Mrs. Snell of 
Riverside, Albert County, are guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. B. C. Wet-

-

The secretary gave the financial re- after an absence of three and a halt 
port of the year and the president re- years, and is being warmly greeted 
ported nearly a thousand pairs of by all his friends . 
socks sent along with the other com- went overseas with the 104th Bait..

and was transferred to the Fighting 
26th in France in which corps he re
mained until January of this year, 
when he was appointed to the Brigade 
Staff as Divisional Machine Gun in
structor. Lieut. Hallett while with 
the 26th took part in many battles 
and was awarded the M. C. for dis
tinguished courage. His many friends 
throughout the Martime Provinces 
will learn with pleasure of his safe 
return, after doing his bit for King 
and Country.

Mrs. Spooner, Hampton, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. 
lvay. this week.

SUSSEX».

LUABLE MEDICINE 
OR THE BABY

Sussex, Nov. 89—Miss Helen Jack, 
who ha» been the guest of Mrs. L. R. 
Murray, has returned to her home in 
St John.

On Saturday evening last Mrs. An
drew Forsythe entertained a few 

; a thimble lparty in honor 
Helen Jack. The guests 

airs. L. R. Murray, Mrs. O. P.
Kate White, 

Miss

forts for the men in the trenches. The 
work wltl go on Just as usual for a 
time, but the donations to prisoners’ 
fund will be discontinued after this 
year, 1918.

Mrs. Howard, Hampton Village, is 
spending this Sunday in Sussex, the 
guest of Mrs. W. A. Cowan.

At a meeting of the trustees of the 
Methodist church, held recently, a 
gift of 5500 was received from one of 
the oldest members of the church, 
Mr. Robert MoFee, the capital to be 
invested and held in trust by the 
Board, and the interest to be paid to
ward ministerial support of the 
ohurch.
pressed their appreciation of the 
splendid gift.

Lieut. George B. Hallett returned 
home on Saturday evening, Nov. 23rd.

Own Tablets are a valuable 
tor all little ones. They ye 
at thorough laxative which 
l to regulate the bowels and 
drive out constipation i»d 

,n; break up colde and simple 
anish colic and worms and 
thing easy. Concerning them 
E». Moulton, St. Stephen, 
is:—"I have used 8»byA 
lets for a long time and Awr 
most effective and valuable 

I would not be without 
me Tablets are told by medl- 
ere or by mall at 26 cents a 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine ^ 

îkviile, Ont.

Described, 
liât is chaos?"
t know exactly, my boy, but 
tiling they always bring or-

iac.
friends at 
of Mis*
were
King, Miss Jack, Miss 
Miss Gertrude Sherwood and 
Ethel Davis.

Mrs. Harry Black was a visitor to 
St John the last of the week.

Mrs. (Capt) Black, nee Nursing Sis
ter Atitml Gamblin, arrived home on 
Saturday last and is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Gamblin. Mrs. Slack 

a member of the Toronto Univer-

was the 
B. Me

Mrs. Mary Gordon, trained nurse, is 
professionally engaged at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Titus of Roach- 
vSle.

Otty J. Gilchrist returned last week 
to Fredericton to resume his studies.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Talt sympathize with them in the loss 
of their little daughter, Alice, aged five 
years, whose death took place last 
week, and wm buried on 
afternoon in the Anglican cemetery*. 
Other members of their family are 
quite ni.

The members present ex- True.
“What spoiled children they have!” 
“Yes. Isn’t it queer? Everybody 

except us seems to have spoiled chil
dren.”

aity Unit and spent some time at Sal
onika but prior to leaving England had 
been located for some time at Basing
stoke.

Mrs. John Cassidy of Montreal, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. H. 
McAllister.

Rev. A. M. Hubley of Toronto, form
er pastor of the Reformed Episcopal 
Church, at Sussex Corner, has been 
visiting friends in Sussex recently, 
and occupied the pulpit of that church 
on Sunday afternoon last and de
livered an eloquent discourse to a 
large congregation. On Sunday even
ing Rev. Mr. Hubley preached In the 
Methodist church.

A special train carrying His Ex
cellency the Duke of Devonshire, Gov- 

General of Canada, will pass

stairs „
Ptes. J. Allan Alexander of Doug- 

last own, and Harold McMaster of 
Newcastle, are home from St. John on 
furlough.

pte. Roy Dickisom hae returned to 
the Convalescent Home at Frederic-.

\\

HUDSON SEAL COATSSunday

AT
Ï REDUCED PRICESThe through Sussex on Wednesday morn- 

next Deo. 4th, at about ÏJ0 
o’clock, enroute to St John.

Mr. Gill, former accountant of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, was in 
Sussex this week, enroute to Porta 
Rica. , „

Mrs. H. Gordon MdLean (nee Camp
bell) will be at home to her friends, 
at her residence 8t. Gt rge street 

Friday afternoon and evening, Deo.

lng

Peace
Christmas

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAYK 1 only, Hudson Seal 
made from the finest selected 
skins and trimmed with deep 
Skunk border, collar and cuffs. 
Regular price $475.00.

Sale price

Coat,

& hOn account of ** war 6thrses R. W. W. Frink of Bt John, was 
In town on Wednesday.

j Everett Keith was a visitor to 
St. John on Tuesday.

Mr. end Mr*. R. A. McDonald were 
In St Stephen on Thursday attending 
the funeral of their nephew, Guy Mc
Donald, telegraph operator, who was 
poisoned at North Sydney, on Mon- 
day last.

Miss Lottie Feeney left for 
John on Saturday, where she intends 
to train for a nurse in the General 
Public Hospital , , 4 „

Much sympathy is extended to Mr. 
end Mrs. Heber Stnnott and family, 
by their many friends In the toes of 
their daughter, Mrs. Alfred Fownes, 
who died at the Monoton Hospital, on 
Wednesday afternoon.

W. K. a Parle» and Mrs. Parlee of 
Moncton, spent the week-end here 
visiting Mr. Parlee’e mother. Mrs. 
James Parie».

Bandsman James L. Cameron of the 
Depot Battalion, St. John, spent the 
week-end at his home, Sussex Corner.

A. B Lauder, funeral director of 
Hillsboro, Albert Co., spent the week- 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

GSZHAGIC^aSf BAKING XS 
2 POWDER Sri

s. times held beck
d inclination to 

ghre something.
. $400.00

hg
1 only, Hudson Seal Coat, 

same quality seal as above, trim
med with a deep squirrel collar 
and cuffs. Regular price $500.00

. $425.00

And now with an 
equal regard for the
fitness of things, we

«signs an here to sttawtlnctlvdy turn to
Sale price

adequately
ithlace; edging of 
styles are Highly

»S6-9Q.
uch variety that it 
seek, white, black 
l too.
i, $6.90 to $15.50 
liie season prettier 
slipover collar lees 
irl Hutton». The

% roorate what will be 1 only, Hudson Seal Coat, self 
trimmed with deep collar, cuffs 
and belt Full skirted model. 
Regular price $475.00.

Sale price ............. $400.00

21*0 the whitest. known ea the “ Peace 1mMr! and Mr». Wilkinson and family 
have token possession for the winter 
of the Bven’e residence on Mein Bt 
Mrs. Htlklneon with her two children 
arrived on Saturday from Oampeell- 
ton. where they have epimt the put 
month».

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Fowler are be
ing congratulated upon the arrival 
of a young daughter in their home.

The Hampton Curling, Club held 
tbelr first meeting on Monday evening 
and the following otneere were elect- 
ed for the coming season:

President—Mr. M. *H. Parlee.
Vice-president—-Arthur Stillwell.
Sec.-treasurer—R. H. Smith
Managing committee—H. L. Wor

den, William Bovaird, William Flem
ming.

-Match committee—F. M. Sproure, 
W. S. Wilkinson. Arnold Fowler.

M. Bovalrd.

\

1 Let it be a gtfl wMch
ÊI

4 only, all Hhdson Seal Coats, 
square or shawl 
belt Regular price $275.00.

Sale price

collar, halfYour Grocer 
sells it 

Costs no 
more than

Guaranteed 
to be made 
exclusively 

from the 
ingredients 
specified on 

the label

'i
Write us and 
will send you the 
Blrks Yi

$225.00''I
171

In addition to the above we have several other Hudson Seal gar
ments at reasonably low prices for this sale only.end, the guest

WMiss*Emma MoKiright returned last 
week from Halifax, where she has 
been spending a tew weeks with her 
brother, Sergt. Joseph A McKnlght 
and Mr». McKnlght who have been ill 
with Spanish Influenza.

Miss Rebecca Elliott has returned 
from a visit to Fredericton.

The Soldiers’ Comforts' Associa
tion met with Mrs. H. H. Reid on 
Tuesday evening at the election of 
efltoOfcM old officer» w returned.

the6
ordinary 

«J kinds.r
■O r VANCOtTVBR

H. MONT JONES, Ltd.ack collar or high 
k. The price» in'

tains ho

92 King Street, St. John, N. B.E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD.
TORONTO. CANADA

35 Auditor—R. ______________
Miss Louise Scriber was a week

end gueet of Miss McKay, St. John.
Miss Helen CoAett. St John, spent 

the wtok-end with Mlae Marguerite

PHILLIPS 8QCABB 
MOMTUBALK

Montrealw «The Only Exclusive Furrier In the Maritime Provincesof King Si. Winnipeg EH
* Mm*.

J____

m
I

I
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LOVELINESS IN NEW FROCKS 
FOR IMS WINTERS WEAR

ISp
.-,1 >•

Meeting HeM Yuterday 
Arrange for Co-operation 
With Red Triangle Work.

m to a;
v.- v ÿ.;

of
1-------------

»rt eplendld" uu’b*
fore the Housewives* t*ague in the 
King’s Daughters’ Guild last evening. 
It is to be regretted that more were 
not present to hear this well present 
ed and bright" address which with its 
witty sayings pointed ont a moral m 
told a truth in a wuy which will re
main In the memory.

Mrs. Lftwlor presided and told of 
several Incidents of the milk inquiry 
conducted yesterday afternoon. One 
of the farmers had said, when ques
tioned ae to the cost of milk, that 
farmers were not book-keepers. He 
was then asked if farmers were not 
book-keepers why they were so sure 
that they could not sell milk cheaper.

Mrs. Hooper told of the disposal 
of the equipment 
from the Y. W. P. 
the league. Letters of thanks were 
received from the V. A. D. and the Sol
diers’ Wives' Leagué.

Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond read an 
tntereeting paper on Klim, a prepara
tion of dried milk.

Mrs. Muldrew on being called upon 
said that she felt that the reaction of 
the cessation of war had taken the 
sest out of food conservation work but 
that we had to stiffen our backs for 
we are not anything like on Easy 
Street yet Not until the harvest of 
1919 can we relax any of our vigil
ance. Great quantities of food will 
go from New York, Halifax and St. 
John to feed starving Europe. It is 
n-ot a matter of what we would like to 
do. In the wakn f famine comes pes
tilence and it .vould be far worse 
than even the lnfluensa epidemic, aw
ful as that had been, if Europe is 
not fed.

Mrs. Muldrew pointed out the ne
cessity of thrift and showed how 
France had been able to pay her hug» 
indemnity after 1870 by frugality and 
industry. She said that women had 
great opportunities and that men 
were rather looking for them to make 
fools of themselves with votes and 
other responsibilities. “Let us dis
appoint the men in this respect,” the 
speaker said, amidst laughter.

The Importance of child study, the 
influence

Smart Gowns Must be Individual and Useful—Interesting 
Combinations of Color and Materials Developed Upon 
Simple Lines—Little Ideas for Novelty Seekers.

That the patriotic societies will 
stand behind the Red Triangle Club 
was shown yesterday afternoon et a 
meeting of the Soldiers’ Club. Repre. 
eentatlvee of twenty-one societies 
were present and all pledged them
selves to help In the canteen both at 
the new Red Triangle rooms end at 
the huts at the Exhibition Grounds.

Mrs. Kuhring presided. Captain 
Oorry and A. O. Skinner briefly e* 
plained the purpose of the meeting. 
It was voted that the former canteen 
and house committees which had glv- 
an such valuable service should be 
retained. They are as follows:

Canteen—Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. 
Sherwood Skinner. Mrs. John Keefe, 
Mrs Gordon. Mrs. L. A. Belyea, Mrs. 
F. B. Ellis, Miss F. Travers, Mrs. J. 
Lee Day. Mrs. D. Pidgeon, Mrs. G 
Fred Fisher, Mrs. F. B. Schofield, 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. Mrs. B. A. Young.

House—Mrs. J. L. McAvity, Mrs. U. 
B. Allan, Mrs. J. H. Doody, Mrs. John 
Magee, Mrs. P. W. Thomson, Mrs. B. 
R. Macaulay. Mrs. R. Hooper, Mrs. J. 
H Frink, Mrs. C. W. de Forest, Mrs. 
Maurice Forties White, Miss Edith 
Skinner.

Mr. McLeod of the Y. M. C. A. huts 
stated that he was told that from 
600 to 1,000 men would be here this 
winter and asked for the assistance 
of the ladies In his work on the Exhi

bition Grounds.
An entertainment committee was ap 

pointed ns follows: Mrs. Mulcahy, Mrs. 
David Pidgeon, Mrs. H. B. Peck. E. L 
Rising. H. L. Ganter, Steve Matthews

It was stated that the canteen will 
be entirely run by the ladies, the fin
ances to be kept separately from oth
er funds.

Representatives of the societies and 
church organizations present volun
teered to Miss Edna Austin, the sec
retary, as to which weeks they would 
look after.

a Are 
aa extract to-

Mrs. J 
Wood Bo "Mapleîwui,"rs.

talk upon 
voting the use of which she win dem
onstrate before the next meeting ot 
tho league.

Miss Isabel Ross ot Ottawa, a mem- 
the Canada Food Board, was 

t at the meeting.

Plant Bathe.
Give rubber plant leaves and all 

leaves ot such nature a milk bath, 
with a small sponge and milk in a oup, 
twice or three times a year, handling 
them carefully. It'improves the planta 
and preserves the leaves wonderfully.

her of 
presen

An extremely emait dress for wear lowing any occaeion to find her other 
all day is shown in the sketch. It than sptc and span and chic from 
is made of navy serge, and its only head to toe. 
trimming touch Is the tucked panel 
on either side. These tucks are so 
small ae to look Ilk# cordlngs: and 
they should be done by hand. Hand 
cording or tucking 1» used as a trim
ming not only on many of the smart
est tailored wool fabric and velveteen 
frocks for fall and winter, but on 
many suits aa well.

The dress here shown may be ar
ranged to fasten invisibly 
centre front, the skirt lapping 
to one side, or it may be buttoned 
at the left front. The centre front 
fastening will probably be found the 
most advantageous arrangement, al
lowing the buttons to sene purely as 
decorations. The collar of the dress 
is an especially pleasing feature. As 
will be noted, a slightly rolling collar 
a: the back is held securely in place 
by a band of ribbon which passes all 
around the throat, and this may be 
either of heavy faille in the same 
shade as the frock, or the ever be
coming black velvet ribbon may be 
used. If preferred, a tiny chemisette 
or vest of tine white net or chiffon 
may till in the neck opening.

Women now lnd dresses that are 
simple and easily donned and suffic
iently smart for wear through the 
daj the wisest choice.

This gown would be charming for 
later wear made of rich brown vel
vet or velveteen. Wool jersey might 
also be attractively employed for it.
It is too severely plain to be 
tive developed in the fashionable 
silks, unless a very heavy corded 
weave or one of the heavy silk crepes 
is selected.

This is an admirable utility frock, of 
the "dress-in-a-hurry” type. It is said | 
the French designers who selected the ! 
name "dre s in a hurry" for the sim- j 
pie. liningless one-piece dress had in 
mind the necessity for quick dress
ing because of briefly heralded air
raids, the Frenchwoman never al- Modish ‘•AII-the-Way-Through" Frock

P-Jt >
"77w .

in the
and read a letter 
A. donating |10 to■j... Humphrey*1 "Sevanty —ran* ; 

break» up Cough», Cold», 
Influenza, Cold In the Head, 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
TonslllttsandGrlp. /Mid

3 1
;

m COLDSrJ.s r«:E.

1 b The Queen Mother Alexandra, eld
est dRutehter of the late King Chris
tian IX. of Denmark, was bom Dec. 
let, 18*4, and was married 10th of 
Mlarch, 1863, to King Edward VII., 
who died 1910. On the oooaslon of 
the Royal marriage, Lord Tennyson 
wrote the following poem:

A Welcome to Alexandre.
Sea Ktaer’s daughter from over the sea, 

Alexandra! *
Saxon and Norman and Dane are we, 
But all of ne Da nee In our welcome 

of thee,
Alexandra!

Welcome her, thunders of fort and 
fleet 1

Welcome her, thundering cheer of the

street!
Welcome her, all thing» youthful and 

sweet.
Scatter tne blossoms under her feet.
Ttie See King’s daughter, as happy as 

fair,
Blissful ibride of a blissful (heir.
Bride of the heir of the King of the 

Sea—
Oh. joy! to the people and joy to the 

throne,
Oome to us, lore us and make us 

your own;
For Saxon or Dane or Norman we,
Teuton or Celt, or whatever we be, *
We are each aM Dane in onr welcome 

of thee,
Alexandra.

IMPERIAL THEATREil

Wed. and Thur., Dec. 4th 
and 5th, With Thur. Mat,t! ■

i
VWinched Smith and John L. 

Golden’s Comedy That Will 
Ljva Forever.

\

TO A DOG.

(John Jay Chapman In Vanity Fair.) 
Past happiness dissolves.

Ghost-like in that dim attic ot tiw

To which the dreams of childhood are 
coneigne'd,

Here withered garlands hang In slow 

And trophies glimmer In the dying

Alfred Lord Tennyson.It fades
Better Than “The Old Homestead" 

or “Way Down East."
NO SHOTS, SHOCKS, VILLAINS 

OR BLUSHES
Sweet Home Story With Laohlnge 

of Laughton

Seat Sale Starts Friday
Eve.: Oroh. $1.60 end $1.00; Bel- 
cony, $1.00, 76c.; Rear Balcony 60c. 
Mat.: 26o to $1.00.

Âry “HEARTS OF IRE WORLD"
.of women newspaper writ- 
importance ot civic teacnlng,

D. W. Griffith’s Supreme Triumph to be Shown at the Im- 
perml Weelt of Dec. 9th—Reserved Seat Tickets on Sale 
Next Wednesday.

EIBLS! TRY IT!
HE THICK, H, 

BEAUTIFUL HUH

NEW IDEAS SEEN IN THE SHOPS which cross and button over to hold 
In place. '

A smart satin coat, heavily interlin
ed and fur trimmed is shown for Win- 
ter wear. It is both warm and beau- 
toful. and may take the place of the 
usual Winter coats of all wool to con
serve woolen materials.

ray
Of stars that once with heavenly 

glory shined.
But you, old friend, are you still left 

behind
To tell the nearness of life’s yes

terday?
Ah. Boon companion of my vanished

For you he lives; In every sylvan

Ho waits, and you expeot him every-

How would you stir, whet cries, what 
bounds of joy,

If but his voice were heard in cas
ual talk

A slip-on blouse of pink crepe is 
trimmed with green collar, cuffs, gir
dle and straps on the patch pockets. 
It is made In a yoke effect, outlined 
with French knots.

I

e
a=c,K“ n“wn*n«m,rr!Vl0U’ e,lrort''- "The Blrth ot * Nation,- and "Intoler-
dMtion 4 *?;!? thrllled the entlr« by hie latest pro-auction Hearts of 1116 World, which will have its initial showing in St 
John at the Imperial Theatre, during the snowing m si.
will be a matinee and evening performance

ff Bür&rsrv»—EH¥F,:;r s SPSS-a sni jsnztragedy of the Frankenstein set loose by the mad Kaiser in the year 1914.
PicJd7Vdh Fn^,.U th1igea farm8 ot France- the fairest spots }n 

d F11Dder*\the happy home llfe of the peasants. Here, year» 
before the great conflict opens, one can see the secret agents and the spies 
of. Ul* *,l,cr Inspecting the roeda and defence», spying upon the people: rPeCîath*t T 8,,r"n*er theÿ e,Ter*l„T tourleE era
In reality the pa d agents of the German eecret service. Here von cen see 
the happy younc, lovers, symbolic of the future generation of France—the 
wh ÎJT .1 y°Ung glrl whose companion he has been since child- 
htKY?'..A d.. ,hey *n°W f0 -naturlly»nd plans are made for their wedding 
Riding storm aVpea0^. * ^ flret of the ,m-

Among the shades that give prom
ise of being popular are brick, mahog
any. Pekin blue, and deep amethyst. 

A charm 1entire week of Dec. 9th. Theré 
every day. Reserved seats willCASTORIA Every particle of dandruff dis

appears and hair stops 
coming out.

Draw a moist cloth through 
hair and double its beauty 

at once.

ing waist of
tucked in clusters has a standing col
lar with a narrow lace turnover. The I 
square yoke ie outlined with a lace j

white net

For Infants and Children JfcIn Use For Over 30 Years-in LAST TIMES TODAY!a cape of plaid cheviot is shown Alw 
by one of the exclusive shops. It has 
deep round collar with long ends Signature of

the If but his footsteps sounded on the 
stair!

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft, 
lustrous and beautiful as aIMPERIAL THEATRE

WEEK ‘EST DEC. 9

young
girl’s after a "Dandf rlne hair cleanee.” 
Just try this—moisten a cloth with a 
little Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair ot dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in Just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies end invlg. 
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks’ use, when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, eoft hair and lots 
of It, surely Invest a few cents In a 
bottle ot Knowlton’s Danderine at any 
drug etore or toilet counter, and Just 
try It

Save yonr hair! Beautify It! You 
will say this was the best money 
you ever «pent

t

rMEMORABLE EVENTS.
,In a x'ls,on' one 8668 the dark, sinister face of the German 

sitting in secret council with his evil advisers, discussing the coming war. 
?hi fore^ees the do°m of a nation when his mailed fist strikes the 
table before him as he thunder» "If Belgium resists 

. Then the cyclone; the HunnishTHE MOST ENTRANCING LOVE STORY SINCE “ROMEO AND 
JULIET” TOLD TO AN OBLIGATO OF STRIFE SUCH 

AS HISTORY HAS NEVER CHRONICLED.
A Drama of Wider Appeal Than Has Ever Before Been Presented on any Stage. 

A Soul-Stirri; i ragedy Alternating with Delicious Comedy Enacted 
4 Scenes of Spectacular Splendor.

we will crush her.’’
. hordes leap forward In a tidal wave to

KniMr'. ïnhU unsuspecting and unprepared land and people, while the 
iiîh £.luh ‘V Kaiser's Hymn of Hate ™ Then one sees the Brl-
tien. Parliament, champion of liberty In Its famous session when the House 
of Commons vote* in the 
free people.

,T'ranc,e' craiHe of Liberty, the memorable eesaton of the 
Chamber o( Deputies voting war with Germany; the hysterical outbnrata 

nf a peop,B wh0 for almost half a centary had chafed and 
held themselves In restraint, watting tor the time that would bring them 
revenge for the crime ot Alsace and Lorraine.

vb^k ,ln tho little vllloee -there the lovera had plighted 
their troth, the bride lays aside her wedding garments to take up the sad 
woman s work of war-waiting.

, Ia the village, we ace the boy donning a French uniform
and joining the French army to repel the invaders; for, though not a
nmI1e!lœan ih "r”' 6oy' havln* 1,T«d io many years of his life In France, 
proudly declares a doctrine which should ring 'round the world: "Any conn- 

rru ” F00d 1° live In 1b good enough to fight for."
Then the grim and ugly monster war; the great stream of the gray- 

clad invaders pouring through Belgium Into Northern France; the miles 
and miles of artillery, of heavy armored guns, of millions of fighting men 
on horseback and on foot.

A’ D ,w ,Qr,l™th’; ™»«1> spectacle, "Hearts of the World," progresses 
ftom the simple life of the happy villagers of France before the war until 
his great drama shows the helpless ones drawn into the vortex ot the 
great struggle to be shattered and crushed between the millstones of the 
opposing armies, one realizes that here, upon the screen, in the City of 
Bt. John is being recorded the most ghastly tragedy of the most terrible 
pert*0,Jj?® history of the world since time began. Never before, In the 
most awful days of Nero, of the Massacre ot the Innocents; of the horrors 

Cre?ch RrroIal,on; of a11 the treat tragedies which seared and soil- 
ed the history of the civilised world das anything ever been known equal 

brutality, the hideous crimes, the sufferings and the tor- 
tores that have been sustained by an Innocent people as a result of the Ger
man invasion.”

name of Humanity to resist the outrage upon a

OP THE
Ami Serial Story

UA Fight for MiHions”
Chapter No. S

»
THURS.—FRL—SAT.

Mat 2 and 8JO—Evg. 7 and 6J0 >!

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
“THE FIREMAN”A

“STINGAREE”
The Stranger at DumortefTTO SHOW ACTUAL CONDITIONS.

. ^ OrlŒth conceived thé idea of using this grim background
a. the jetting tor a great drama ot tore, and conaulted with representatires 
o. the British and French Governments, he was welcomed by officials of 
both nations, who frankly expressed their Joy that the greatest screen di
rector the world has ever known should preserve for posterity, and should 
■how now to the civilised world, tue actual condition» sub they exist; not 
aea series of war picture^ not as a mere photographic record, but the 
aetnal operations and «he crimes of the German hordes, In their relatione 
to humanity, in their affecte upon civilised people, In their influences unon 
the hearts of the world.

And so you may see In Mr. Griffith’s supreme triumph the résulté of 
eighteen months spent behind the battle tinea of France, where the British 
“J**™** Goveromsnts extend official aid; where he wag permitted to 
visit places hitherto denied to a camera; to witness wave after wave of 
German assaults upon Allied positions, and where he rieked hie own life a 
hundred times taking views of the battlefields and of the opposing armies.

THE HUMA* NOTE.
Yet through all this wonderful and powerful drama rune the pre-emin

ent note of humanity, for this Is the story of a great love, symbolic of the 
thousand# and millions ot other great lore stories which have had their 
setting in this atmosphere of war-romances of which the world will prob- 
eWy.rôever hear' ?lL®,the fltory' however, speaks for all humanity. 
_$$ ?ea[te 0,£Le W°r!? S sensation of the theatrical world. It
will be shown twice dally at the Imperial. Prominent officials, officers of 
the Canadian, British and of the French armies have pronounced ft the 
masterpiece of the eentury. Eminent critics have viewed It ae a photo^ra- 
ma of great strength, and have declared it is unequalled ae the greatest 
achievement ever known In the realm of the screen drama.

—1Sth Episode—

HOUSE OF HATE”it

• Nil PEARL WHITE

I. /fmg The
Any Matter
Other Producer $

4Theatrical Monter
Production Workn

CREATED ON THE BATTLEFIELDS OF FRANCE 
______ Eighteen Months in the Making

Mat. Daily at 2.30—25, 50, 75c, $1.00 
Night at 8.15—50, 75c, $1.00; Boxes $1.50

SCAT SALE OPENS INCXT WEDNESDAY

.

r* ■xBARLOW AND BENNETT,
Comedy Skit FRANCIS S60TT CO. 

Modern Itislonlsta.PRICES ÉDDIE HASTINGS, 
Oomlj Juggling Novaltg. OHA8. and J08IB QUINN, 

Buoss, Chat and Eccentric Ttaweiag: Nothing Left
"What did your father aay when "Why, certainly, dear." 

be broke hie pipe, Walter?" "Than 1 don't believe there ta any-
"BhaH I leave out the wicked thing to ten you, atother."—HaryeF,

Chagter 2 
THB WOMAN IN 1UQENE KELLY 

The Variety Bey,THE WEB.

zmjjtfc.;,yca
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at big longing

r».Thav«Û.o ott
wishing to be big HYka 11
ther and father. They th 
be perfect to have their 
juit where they liked and 
Just when they liked. Bt 
tike and eat what they 
fact juat be their own b 
ot eonree that might ml: 
to yon, If true, but after 
eome years for Mttle to 
how to take care pf the 
to have the good Judgmer 
wW rarely need to nee tc 
Juet what le beet tor the: 
good living, io that the 
up to be the very beat 
manhood and 
of all these 
have, does It ever occur i 
that you are very luck: 
|>oye and girls-at this pa 
In the world’s age. To tl 
ere Just old enough to 
h-uch about the greatest 
World has ever known ax 
that you only are just 
while all the great nat 
Aling the most importan 
have ever needed settlinf 
you have heard of the 
things that the doctors 
to do to help the woui 
Which shows that medic 
Just advancing.
Why tho poor boy that 
or nose a few years ag< 
Just been deformed all 
now the soldier boys v 
fortunate enough to lose 
nu mbers of their ‘bodl 

replaced as good as 
»p many soldiers were w 
battle, purgeons were i 
opportunities to practic 
and beliefs than they 1 
before. For Instance, p 
were taken off a man's i 
to reshape an Injured i 
Then pieces of skin w 
the limbs and placed oy 
ot bone so that where tl 
was a success and it g 
a soldier had his ear o 
ed ae good as new. B 
wonderful surgical dl 
wounds were treated w 
lions which meant hea 
nnd eores in a very few 
as It used to take mon 

Then think ot all the 
ventlons which have t 
be made as an outcomt 
H.ar. Perhaps some ot 
ticularly, have been ri 
successes the air mac 
kinds have achieved ant 
you will be able to v 
grese made in this d 
from the very beglnn 
reaches the perfect stag 
time you are grown up 
become as used to seeli 
el through the air as 
accustomed to seeing t 
autos, trains and boats. 
It. Why only a lew d 
was an article In oui 
about a plan to start v« 
lug those air machine? 

province and wh 
tor those machl

1

J

manhood, 
little wish

In leaps

comes 
all around us gnd whe 
to see Just how fast th 
licw much they can ci 

▲e realize the greatnea 
vftking for as you hav< 
“seeing is believing.” 
when accomplished w 
step in the great ladd< 
80 after this don't an 
to be grown up for I 
man and woman real 
young folks and would 
ages with you because 
ture ahead of you, a 
the great things you 
learn to do as well as f 

With my best wishes 
dies.

* Ul

KIDDIES’ U
Here are some of th<

well-written, as well 
letters yrhich I have 
ed and am sure you 
reading them:

River de
Dear Uncle Dick:—

It has been quite 
wrote to you last, but 
1 would drop you a lii 
enclosing three good 
other sheet of paper, 

i will trap some this w 
A n fifty dollar Victory 
V bought last year ant 

United States War fl 
that I Just got. 
ed here as there are 
the "Flu” (all in one 
other family is suspect 
two families here thn 
tober but eo far that 
have here. I think tl 
ty lucky don’t you? 
Ing potatoes for about 
fall and earned ten d 
that I will have to cl 

Your nephew, 
HOL1

River d
Dear Uncle Dick:—

I have been enjoyln 
Corner for a long tli 
had the Spanish "Flu 
you haven’t had It 
quite a few oases at

1 am going to echt 
build fires for seve 
Isn’t It great Christa 
thirty days. I wish C 
write to me as he is 
America. Below you 
ale. I will dose with 
Uncle Dick and the I

/

Jthar Uncle Dick:—
™ As I am very Inter 

the Children’» Corn’ 
would Join 10$

age Is *wely* 
birthday is on Bepteir 
do your puzzles ver] 
one sister, Nellie, ai 

and Barry, 
stream, where there 
and a mill close by.

Tiie cfclck-adees i

Murray
i

BÜé l,

| Matines at 8—Evening 7.80 and »

“RIGHT OFF ' 
THE REEL"

A MUSICAL COMEDY
rUN ! FROLIC !

FRIVOLITY! 
Music! Dancing! 

Specialties!

:
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SMILES PUZZLES.

*t Osh sent ia by

iMi
_ —

iuD5SuMbi DIhSP—bsrtljr flat$► «B you are z>K8
writer and It waa a great pleasure 
to read ao neat and clean a letter.

RONALD BAIRD, Hirer de Chute— 
So many of the new 
girls this we*k Ranald, ao I waa glad 
JO know that a new nephew had loin- 
edr Show me what a good writer you 
can be next time you write.

NELLIE WRIGHT, Munlae—Sorry 
to hear of your mlefortunue, and that 
waa a sore knee I am sure to need 
eleven stitches, hut you are likely out 
playing 'by now. We hid you and 
your staler welcome to our Corner.

FLORA LOUDOUN, Fredericton— 
That was * very neat little letter you 
sent me and I think you have a great 
many subjects to study la school 
for a little girl of nine years. So 
you seem to like Maud and SI the 
best of the tunny pages. I And out 
that boye and girls have different 

3 tastes just as big folks do.
FLORENCE IRVING, Little Ridge 

ton—It was quite a pleasant surprise 
to hear from you again. Yes, indeed 
Christmas Is probably too near to 
suit grown ups and tqo far away to 
suit little folks. Perhaps Gladys Me- 
Knight will write again, especially 
when she knows you are very anxious 
to hear from her.

PEARL HARDING, Chatham— We 
glad indeed to have you es 

There are no

■fj BMtot you hart a

so often heard little folks 
be big folks like their mo

ther and father. They think it would 
be perfect to have their own way, go 
just where they liked and come home 
just when they liked. Buy what they 
like and eat what they like and In 
tact just be their own bosses. Well, 
of coarse that might all seem good 
to you, if true, but after all it takes 
some years for little folks to learn 
how to take care of themselves and 
to bava the good Judgment which they 
WtH surely need to use to really know 
just what is best for thèir health and 
good living, so that they may grow 
up to be the very best types of wo
manhood and manhood. But outride 
of all these little wishes you m 
have, does it ever occur to any of you 
that you are very lucky just to be 
boys and girls- at this particular time 
In the world's age. To think that you 
are just old enough to remember so 
tuuch about the greatest war that the 
World has ever known and best of all, 
that you only are just growing up 
while all the great nations are set
tling the most Important affairs that 
have ever needed settling. Of course 
you have heard of the marvellous 
things that the doctors have learned 
to do to help the wounded soldiers, 
Which shows that medical science Is 
just advancing, In leaps and bounds. 
Why the poor boy that lost his ear 
or nose a few years ago would have 
just been deformed all his life, but 
now the soldier boys who were un
fortunate enough to lose any of those 
members of their 'bodies have had 
djKeiu replaced as good as new. Where 

many soldiers were wounded in one 
battle,
opportu HHH 
and beliefs than they had ever had 
before. For instance, pieces of bone 
were taken off a man’s shin and used 
to reshape an injured nose or 
Then pieces of skin were taken off « 
the limbs and placed over the pieces 
of hone so that where the experiment 
was a success and it generally was, 
a soldier had his ear or nose replac- 

Besldes all this

Walter—111 
plate, dr.

U-T^MMX
m-TOM

ïrtihù* U>
Flattery Ttiat Failed.

CHlUmCOüBBÏ Voice.1*
“That ain’t my daughter staging

R-D-E-NnA4M.
A4J-D-H.
LMAdDMA
S-L-M-CdL
B-U-P-AiAGGWL*.
MWMWfrN*
C-KdVP-BtL-MB.
T-E-N-OiR-G-fl-U.
Y-M-fiOfi.
BiH-IVTiArUdu

h
■ That’s the windmill outside.now.

squeaking. I told Pa to grease that 
thing a week ago.

Mow Its Done.
A clubman had been reading a great 

deal concerning farming, food conser
vation, etc., and it occurred to him 
that it might be a good idea for him 
to have a try at the game. Turning 
to an old friend in whose wisdom he 
had absolute faith, he asked:-—

"Say, old man, what doee a chap 
have to do, anyway, to be a gentle
man farmer?"

“It is very simple,*’ said the other, 
simply stays in town all winter

Word Square.

See if you can make a __ 
these three word» of three

(1) A four-lagged friend. (50 
ers take from the ground and it may 
be iron, silver, grid. (•) The set in 
your ring.

HERE'S A GAMEÀPOLLYANDSUKEY STORY ALL CAN PLAY.

Here’s a game that you all .can play 
It’s a splendid game for a rainy day.

princes liked to gallop over the coun
try on snowy white ponies and the 
little princesses liked to ride in their 
tiny gold ooach, all except this prin- Makes a square or an oblong figure 
cess. She liked walking best She of dots like this: 
started before there wore any rain 
clouds in the sky. She was dressed 
In her best white drees and her white 
slippers and she wore her crown 
on top of her bright curia and carried 
a parasol..

And thebe three little people met 
on Pippin Hill.
hurrying to their little house in the 
Lane and the Princess of Hearts hur
rying home to her beautiful castle.
Half way down the hill a tiny rain 
drop pattered down on Polly's nose, 

pitter-patter, splash-splash—fast
er and faster they came until it was 
raining quite hard.

Then Polly and flukey began to cry.
They really couldn’t help it for they 
had worked so hard on those bags 
and now they were going to get wet 
and perhaps be spoiled. But in an
other minute they were smiling for 
when that dear little Princess of 
Hearts found out why Polly and Sukey 
cried this is what she did. She put 
Polly's bag inside of Sukey’s bag and 

Then

Polly and flukey were the only lit
tle girls in Mother Goose Village who 
didn’t have pretty bags of some kind 

- to carry to Little Dame Trot’s school.
I^ucy Locket’s bag was brown and 
shaped liked a pocket with a wonder
ful blue ribbon binding all around 
It. There was room enough In It to 
carry something to eat at recess, a 
handkerchief, some knitting, a book 
and a pencil. Little Miss Mufflt'8 
bag was pink and gold and Peg Leg's 
was bright red. It seemed to Polly 
and Sukey that such treasures were 
just for little girls who had dear mo
thers or kind aunties or sweet faced 
white-haired grandmothers and there 
was no mother or aunty or grandmo- then 
ther in Polly’s and Sukey’s little 
home.

Old Grandpa Hlpple-Hopple shook 
his head sadly when the little girls 
told hi mahout the pretty bags, for 
of course he didn’t know how to sew, 
but he pointed to the old iron chest 
that he had brought with him when 
he left his home in dear old England 
and moved to this new land, and then 
he went on smoking.

So Polly and Suney opened the 
chest The lid was very heavy and slipped it over her own arm. 
it was all they could do to lift it, but 
there they found some pieces of cloth.
They were all pretty but not one 
piece waa large enough to make a 
bag! But they made the best of it 

Yes! It will be a very happy and sewed and sewed and sewed for 
a long time with the tiniest stitches 

I am and finally the bags were finished, 
just as large and as just a8 pretty 
as Lucy Locket’s and Littlo Miss 
Mufflts and just as near like them as 

LBILA YORK, Black River—You could be except that they were made 
must have a Jolly time with all those of small pieces and sowed together, 
pets you wrote me of, I know of lots Polly and Sukey were so proud of 
of little city folks who would be their bags that they couldn’t wait un
delighted to have one pet of their til the next day to carry them hut 

We are glad to have you join started down the Lane without look- 
Comer. lng up at the sky.

en Just one look at it they would 
have known that such dark heavy 
clouds always brought rain to Mo
ther Goose Village.

Down the Lane they walked, past 
the Village Green and up Pippin Hill 
and all the time the pretty new bags 
were swinging back and forth on their 
arms.

Now Polly and Sukey were not the 
only tittle girls out walking in Mo
ther Goose Village that day. The 
dear little Princess of Hearts was 
walking too. Away on the top of 
Pippin Hill, in a beautiful castle liv
ed the good King and Queen of 
Hearts and all of their dear little 
princes and princesses.

‘‘one
and makes money.’

The Upper Claw.
“So you wtqb to marry my daugh 

ter," said the proud parent 
“Yes, sir," replied the young man 
"How much money are you mak

ing?’’ asked the governor.
"Forty dollars a week," was the re-

P "Forty dollars a week! Why, my 
daughter can make that in a munitions 
plant and not work overtime.”

Time to Salute.
Several soldiers were standing 

street corner talking when a “loudly*’ 
dressed girl passed. One of them 
turned to his comrades and said: 
Here boys, sahite the colors; there 

goes plenty of ’em."

fl) 1 era a 
head me and I 
me again and I tell what you wfll do 
with your lunch.

02) You wear me and I keep yet 
warm; behead me and I am a gndn.

the baby's bed; behead
Polly and Sukey

Every one who is going to play 
must have a pencil, and each one In 
turn draws a line from one dot to an
other and at one time each one can 
only draw the one line. The object is 
to try to form a square and at the 
same time put your line In such a 
position that it hinders anyone else 
from making a square. The lines must 
be drawn crossways or up and down 
but not cornerwise across the figure. 
For a whUe it is very easy to keep 
anyone from farming a 
putting separate lines all over the fig- 

hut soon the dots become scarce 
and then some player has to put the 
third side to a square. The first one 
who has to do this is given a sec
ond chance as a reward, and so com- 

Thls, of

(3) I
and I am a bone In your aide.are very

one of our members, 
prizes you know for the pussies, they 
are just to give you all the fun of 
working them out and they help the 
young minds to think.

ETHEL , MAXWELL, St. Georger-1 
hope the members will know through 
this that you would like to éorrespond 
with some of them. I suppose one 
near your age of eleven would be pre
ferable.

MARY A. DEMPSTER, BarnesvlUe 
—Your membership wtith us was a lit
tle to late to he mentioned in last 
Saturday's page, so I trust you wet-e 
riot disappointed. Of course we all bid 
you welcome and the information you 
wanted has probably reached you by

Parte of Harness.

N44t£L
D-R-I-B-E-L.
ORJiA-T-E.
D-EnLtA-D-3.
L-O-RtA-L-C.
M-E-H-A-S.
R-I-N-Bd&OH-EG.
—Sent by Ronald Baird, River do

on a

square by
Her Preference.

havingsurgeons were given greater 
nlties to practice their ideas

A wee fourinear-old was 
Thrift stamps explained to ner by

enthusiastic a certain farmer wag the owner of 
canvasser. To illustrate his talk a perfectly square farm. He wished 
ho ended it by giving her two quar- to keep one quarter for himself, this 
tors. “Now, these will buy you two Quarter to be taken from one corner 
Thrift stamps,” he said. of the farm and also to be perfectly

“Two Thrift stamps,” she repeated, square; and to divide the remainder
smiling. of the farm among his four eons so

A few minutes later her grand- that each son should receive land of
came into the room. The exactly the same size and the same

the effect of shape.
Ellen, done? Draw a square, then mark 

show grandma what you have.’ off one exact square quarter of it from
Obediently Mary Ellen displayed one corner, and divide the remainder 

her two quarters. "Now tell grand- lntc. four sections as required, 
ma what you're going to buy with 
them," he smiled in anticipation of 
the answer.

But his smile didn’t hold. In Mary 
Ellen's sweetest tones came the in
formation: "Tandy and tookies.”

Dividing the Farm.

her young uncle, an

course,plete a square, 
makes it easier for others to 
the following squares. Each one that 
puts the fourth side on a square puts 
his initial within it and when all the 
figure is filled up the score is count
ed. Whoever has the most complete 

to his credit is the winner.

U°OONN-IE PAINE, South Musquash— 
You were the first little girl to write 
me about preferring the Shenanigan 
Kids.
time In some homes when the sol
diers come marching home, 
going to watch for an improvement in 
your writing, so do not disappoint

mother
uncle, eager to display 
•his oratory, ordered : “Mary

Do you know how this waaed as good as new.
•wonderful surgical discovery the 
■wounds were treated with new solu
tions which meant healing the cuts 
<and sores in a very few weeks, where
as it used to take months.

Then think of all the wonderful in
ventions which have been and will 
be made as an outcome of the great 
■q.ar. Perhaps some of the boys par
ticularly, have been reading of the 

the air machines of all

squares
r

•*%/ 8MILE8.

Flatbush—So he’s taken a house in 
the country?

Bensonhoret—Yes; and he 
they have running water in
r°"Not in the garret?"

“Oh, yes; the roof leaks."

The Little Girls All Carried Bags of 
Some Kind.

up went her little white parasol for 
an umbrella and pitter-patter-splash- 
splash came the rain drops on top of 
it keeping the precious bags all dry. 
They hurried along until they came 
to the little brown house in the Lane 
and by that time there was a beautiful 
rainbow shining over Pippin Hill.

Now this is the funniest part of the 
story and I almost forgot to tell it to 
you—before long Lucy Locket and 
Margery Daw and Curly-Locks, Little 
Mary and Cross Patch and ever so 
many more of the little girls in Little 
Dame Trot's school were carrying 
bags Just like Polly's and Sukey’s, 
all made of tiny piece* sewed togeth
er like the one the Princess of Hearts 
carried that rainy day.

Answers to last week’s puzzles: 
Charades.

Bungalow.
Stratagem.
Locomotive.If they had tab

CATHERINE SHEPPARD, City —
’ You will see I thought your contribu

tion to the puzzle column worth 
printing. Many thanks.

KATIE HAINES. Springfield—I hope 
all the little girls were not as disap
pointed as you were about the con
test, of course you would not want 
to get any prize you did not deserve, 
and I would love to show you the 
beautiful drawings which I received 
lor that contest, then you would know 
how sorry I felt not to be able to give 
at least fifty prizes.

PEARL PARKS, Blair P. O.—Do you 
know that nearly all the three hun
dred drawings of the last contest were 
accompanied by letters also. So you 
dan easily see how impossible it was 
to answer all of them. There must 
be some room on our page for the 
stories, Chat and puzzles.

FLORENCE DACBY, Union Street 
—Of course we accept you as a mem
ber and I feel honored to get the very 
first letter you ever wrote. Try and 
do your writing better next time.

HILDA DUNCAN, BarnesvlUe — 
You will see your name among the 
new members in today’s Corner. Your 
first letter came during the very busy 
week, so it was left over, 
welcome you.

successes
kinds have achieved and to think that 
you will be able to watch the pro 
gross made In this direction right 
from the very beginning until It 
reaches the perfect stage and by the 
time you are grown up you will have 
become as used to seeing people trav
el through the air as you are now 
accustomed to seeing them travel by 
autos, trains and boats. Just think of 
it. Why only a few days ago there 
was an article In our newspapers 
about a plan to start very soon build
ing those air machine* right In our 

province and when the time 
for those machines to operate

Somebody Was 8hy.
In times of peace Smith might have 

been an author who had drifted into 
some useful occupation, such as that 
of a blacksmith, but just now he is 
cook to the Blankshire officers’ mees. 
Smith sent Murphy into the village to 

chickens ordered

Burled Birds.
Linnet Goldfinch. 
Sparrow Blackcap.

There was a man in Tennesee who 
locally famous for his eating 

His name was Tom Raines,capacity.
and he was under discussion at the 
village store one night.

•How many raw oysters do 
reckon Tom Raines kin eat? asked 
one of the sitters.

"I dunno." replied 
many is they?”

Burled Trees.
Pine. Ash, Elm, Cedar, Beech, Any on

bring home some 
for the mess.

"Murphy," said Smith the next 
day, “when you fetch me chickens 
again see that they are fastened up 
properly. That lot you fetched yes
terday all got loose, and though I 
scoured the village, If only managed 
to secure ten of them.”

-Sh!" said Murphy. T only brought
six.”—Titbits.

Good evening, little star;
Why do you shine so bright.
Why. don’t you know, it’s my delight 
To glisten and glow on each darn

night?

The sun is big and round,
While I am little and straight;
But I can shine on my playmate 
By being loving and kind.

MY WISH.

A New Charade.another, “how
Cambridge.

Jumbled Names of Machinery.
Plow, Cultivator, Sprayer. Rake, 

Mower, Roller.
There was once an old man of the sea. 
Who was hearty as hearty could be; 

So buoyant hie laughter 
He cracked every rafter.

And made himself deaf as a tree.

There was once a frying pan mender, 
Who all things could mend, hard and 

tender ;
One day all hie ribs 
Were broken to squibs

he spliced them up with an old 
fender.

Arlthmograph. 
C ONTHMPLATION. 
Planet 
Notice 
Calm 
Motion

comes
all around us find when we are able 
to see just how fast they can go-and 

much they can carry, then will 
of the under-

The little

Jhbw
▲e realize the greatness 

vftking for as you have often heard: 
“seeing is believing.” And all this 
when accomplished will be only a 
step in the great ladder of progress, 
flo after this don’t any of you wish 

believe every

in the trenches the next dey. I surely 
do hope that he will come back to us 
soon. There have been two fellows 
come home from here, one of .them 
had his leg taken off. But now he 
has an artificial leg and he gets 
around -fine with it. The other waa 
wounded In the breast. He was In 
the hospital in England for ten 
months and he said he suffered every
thing -but death. He was operated on 
four times. He looks pretty thin, but 
has gained a lot in the two weeks he 
has been home. He has now gone to 
Fredericton to the hospital there. I 
suppose you are used to seeing return
ed soldiers as there are so many 
around a city. But it is different 
here. Of course we have seen lote 
of them. But then it isn’t like our 
own coming hack. We are certainly 
glad to have them return, even If 
they are wounded. One of our boys 
from here was killed.

I have got a few subscriptions for 
the Dally Standard, the name of 
which I will put on a separate sheet. 
And I wish to thank you for giving me 
the privilege of earning & little poo- 
ket money. Well, I must consider 
that there are many other letters for

yon to read and close for this time. 
With lots of love 

From your loving niece,
KATHLEEN FOWNES.

Plot

ABut DW
AIEVERY MAN NOW HI8 OWN 

USHER. Rto be grown up for 
man and woman really 
young folks and would gladly change 

with you because of the great fu-
___ ahead of you, and because of
the great things you are going to 
learn to do as well as see.

With my best wishes to all the kid
dies.

looking down Into NIrish foreman, 
excavation: "How many of yous are 
down there?”

Voice from below 
Foreman—"Then the half of voua 

come up."

KDenvy you
No longer need the movie fan have 

to stand waiting in crowded and 
uncomfortable darkness until the ush
er can show him to a seat; no longer 
need he let the usher choose his seat 
for him—that is. if his theatre is 
equipped with the "vacant seat de
tector" invented by John E. Johnson.

On entering a theatre equipped with 
a vacant seat detector you are con
fronted with a large seating diagram. 
Each vacant seat is Indicated by a 
light When, having chosen your 
place you sit down, you extinguish 
the light.

By a simple mechanism the indica
tor board is connected with every 
seat in the house - Popular Science.

A Hunting Trip.
Ape. Aut, Rat, Cat, Bee.

ages
ture —J. M.

We all % Beheadings.
we washOn Monday and Tuesday 

and iron,
On Wednesday we always hake.

glad when Wednesday

Pink.
Price.
Slow
Shoe.

Little Tommy, who is only 6 years 
old wanted to do his bit in saving 
tor the great war. so one day without 
anyone ever saying a word to him 
about it he came to his mother and 
said:

“Mother, since Daddy and you
for your tea

* UNCLE DICK. they were so tame they ate out of our 
hands. I will be glad when school 
opens, for I love to go to eefiool.

in the 4th grade and 2nd arithme
tic. I am very glad that the war is 

My papa is working out in 
woods about seven miles from 

He is cutting logs, then when

And I am so 
comes.KIDDIES’ LETTERS I

ABOUT THE PUZZLES.For I love to help make the cake- 
That Is, of course, I’m not very big, 
So I can’t help to mix or stir,

me the big yellow
I am not asking the members to. 

send their answers to me. but to worlf 
out the puzzles for themselves, save 

and find out how man Y 
as the answers will

very neat and | done.
well-written, as well as interesting | the 
letters which I have recently receiv
ed and am sure you will all enjoy 
reading them:

River de Chute, N. B.

Here are some of the both giving up 
to help the war out I want to give up 
something too?"

"Why of course you can, Tommy, 
answered his mother In Tlonsed sur
prise. "What will It be. sugar?

“Well, can’t it be soap?"
Tommy, anxiously.

But mother gives 
bowl,

And I make it all clean for her
the door step, Tom and l

he™ets done cutting he will raft them 
and run them to Woodstock. I will

their answers, a 
they had right, 
be printed in the Children’s CorneP 
the Saturday following their tire*

We ait on 
And we each have a nice big spoon, 

off the batterclose now.
I remain your loving niece,

EDITH B. WRIGHT.
thatAnd we scrape

sticks to the sides,
And we find 11 all gone very soon. 
Never a bit is there left in the bowl. 
As it shiny and empty stands;
For we’ve eaten it all, except just a

Dear Uncle Dick:—
It has been quite awhile since I 

wrote to you last, but I thought that 
1 would drop you a line now. I am 
enclosing three good riddles on an- 

think that I

appearance.Tomorrow and Yesterday.
Don’t rest on your laurels, 

ounce of tomorrow is worth a pound 
of yesterdays.

An
NEW MEMBERSApohaqul, N. B. As half in shade and, half In sun 

This world along its path advances 
May that side the sun’s upon

Be all that ’er shall meet tny 
glances!

My Dear Uncle Dick:—
I am so glad that the ban ia lifted 

' * don’t know what to do, and to
other sheet of paper. 

i will trap some this winter.
A a fifty dollar Victory Bond that 
V bought last year and a five dollar 

United States War Savings Stamp 
that I Just got. Our school is clos
ed here as there are four cases of 
the "Flu" (all in one house) and an
other family is suspected. There were 
two families here that had It in Oc
tober but so far that is all that we 

I think that we are prêt-

Pearl Harding, Chatham 
Mary Dempster. Baroeaville. 
Leila L. York. Black River. 
Hilda M. Duncan, Barnervflle. 
Florence Dacey, Union BL 
Ronald Baird, River de Chute 
Nellie Wright, Munlae.
Edith WrighL Munlae.
Alice L. Lever, RoIUnfdaan.

bitthat
think we could have church the first 
Sunday after peace, it was great.

1 was glad to get back to Sunday 
School and Church again. But as we 
sat there and looked at our "Honor 
Roll” drapeff in the dear old Union 
Jack, told us that some of our boys 
would soon be home and some would

That sticks to our faces and hands.
mother round theTHE DOT PUZZLEl

It's nice to help
house L , .
there’s sweeping or beds toRIDDLESL S3» *6° £4

Sb .66 bl.w ÿ
•57 H

When

But these are

Aa helping her with Lhe cake.
And if I am ocered wishes three 
Some day by a fairy queen 
I’ll ask for Wednesday each day in 

the week.
With plenty of bowls to clean.

ROBERT SEAYHR.

not half so much fun,
What Is the différence between a 

fiaherman and a lazy schoolboy ?
One baits his hooks the other hates 

his books.

What is the most dangerous time 
of year to go Into the country?

When the trees are shooting and 
the bull-rushes out

What thing is lengthened by being 
cut at both ends?

A ditch.

What flower most resembles a bull’s 
lip?

A cowslip (a cow’s lip.)

What does an artist like to draw 
best?

His salary.

What is that which never uses It’s 
teeth for eating?

A comb.
Why is the desert the best place 

for a hungry man?
Because of the sandwichs there.
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never come.
It rained so hard today that I 

couldn’t go to school. I have to walk 
a mile. I liked the SI and Maud draw
ing contest fine. I would love to be a 
good drawer.

I like Si and Maud the best of the 
funny pages and so does everybody in 

WTe all see who can get

11RTHDAY GREETINGSXhave here. . .
ty lucky don’t you? I was out pick
ing potatoes for about two weeks this 
fall and earned ten dollars. I guess 
that I will have to close.

Your nephew,
HOLLIS 8. BAIRD.

To the little friends who have a, 
birthday this earning week we wUfe- 
them many happy returns of the day., 

Arthur Cox. Young’s Cove.
Lidy Brown, Little St. George. 
Violet Lee, Germain flt. West. 
Gladys Conboy, Marsh Bridge 
Elizabeth Latimer, Leinster St.
Alma Patterson, SL Martins.
Edna Soott, Brittain St 
Katherine White, Cambridge.
Hazen G. Perry, Upper Keet 
Ruth Ball, Bristol.
Muriel Green. Upper Greenwich.

! Kathleen Short Hatfield’# PL 
Margaret ta Arnold, Sussex.
Amv Chesley. Main St 
Thelma McLean, The Range.
Lizzie Hetherington, Oody*a P. O. 
Herbert Smith, Duke St 
Hazel Maxwell. Elliott Row.
Alma E. Goodill, Rollingdam.
Mary J. Creelock. Pearsonvllle.
Elda Car le ton, Sussex.
Phyllis Kirby, Lancaster Ave. 
Dougiae Scott, Havelock St 
Ronald MacKay, Tiddville,

County.
Mary McMullen. Fredericton 
Mary Alooe, Cole’» Island

•7W
4i

o
cold? ..A__Heat because you can easily
catch cold.

q__Why is a little man like a good
book?

A.—Because

Q __Why is a pig ta a parlor like a 
house on fire?

A.—Because the 
out the better.

q__What is the difference between
a soldier and a bombshell?

A.—One goes to war, the other goes 
to pieces.

q__why is it dangerous to sleep
in a train?

A.—Because every train runs over 
all the sleepers on the line.

s-
34-

3»our family.
Saturday’s paper first when It comes. 
I don’t know whether I can get any
body to take The Standard or not 
I think everybody takes It around 
hear.

•4oRiver de Chute, N. B.
Dear Uncle Dick:—

I have been enjoying the Children s 
time. I have not

ae
37 W.Corner for a long 

had the Spanish “Flu” yet, and hope 
you haven’t had It There have been 
quite a few oases at Upper Kent and

I am going to school today, and 1 
build fires for seven cents a tire. 
Isn’t It great Christman is coming in 
thirty days. I wish Carl Rigby would 
write to me as he is a Lone Scout of 
America. Below you will find a puz- 
zle. I will close with good wishes to 
Uncle Dick and the Kiddies.
W JOHN CLAIR.

I will have to close. 
Your loving niece,

lookedhe le often•36iSTELLA GIBBON.
•17 •loi16-N. B. 26»Jemseg,

3lMy Dear Uncle Dick:—
It lias been a long time since I have 

I almost forgot that
Z4-*•10 sooner it is put*M4104

/ . e,°7
lr to*

lOfi/X
• toa

written to you.
I was one of your nieces and I guess 

not the only one of my
j

14*/
that you are 
uncles that has not heard from me 
In quite a long time. But I do Intend 
to be more prompt about writing af
ter this and especially to my Uncle 
Dick. Well, it is beginning to look 
somewhat tike winter now. We had 
quite a little snow storm the other 

1 day, but it did not amount to much. 
The lake where we skate In the win
ter lias been frozen over twice and 
one day It did not open all day. Well 
we certainly are all glad that this 

• dreadful war is over and peace once 
more reigns. I have a brother in 
France now. He went in the trenches 
on the 15th October, or at least the 
last latter we had from him was dated 
the Uth and he said they were going

• 13 ».28* • 109
5» 2o

»» -ns ^13» no
6 What key Is the hardest to turn? 

A stubborn donkey.
—Sent in by Catherine Sheppard, 

City.

• 112Munlae, N. B.
j&ar Uncle Dick:— 
f vAs I am very Interested in reading 

the Children’s Corner, I thought^' 
would Join &

Hr ate la -wel-e »«u«, and mjr 
birthday is on September 21. I like to 

puzzles very much. I have 
Jt, Nellie, and two brothers 
and Barry. I live near a 
where there is lots of fish,

21 111 • lifee4* Digby•117 Q.—What is the «mallest bridge In 
the world?

A.—The bridge of your nose.
9-

8* *
•ne q.—What h°u*ea are tae easiest to 

break into?
A.—The houses of bald people ; be- 

q.—Why is there no such thing as cause tlieir locks are few. 
an entire day?

A.—Because every day begins by 
breaking.

y10»do your 
one liste 
Murray 
stream, 
and a mill close by.

The chlck-adees are very thick 
soend base, there was aae winter that

Domestic Amenities.
Mrs. Spans—Oh, if I were only 

maul
Spatta—Huh! You’d be as era ay

1 was and go and merry eonae tael

2e
le that aQ.—Which is the emy way 

leopard can change his spots?
A.—By going from one spot to att-

<5

»What has Motile drawn?
Complete the picture by dxwwtag a lia» through the dota, beginning eft 

No. 1 and taking them munerioatly, Q.-—Whtoh travels fas test-neat or other. ■rf

w

”wSch“, W -
before the next meeting ot

le.
label Rosa of Ottawa, a pram- 
tie Canada Food Board, was 
it the meeting.

Plant Batlie.
libber plant leaves and all 
( such nature a milk bath, 
nail sponge and milk in a cup, 
three times a year, handling 
èfully. IV improves the planta 
erves the leaves wonderfully.

77» .
ihreys" -Seventy-eeven" j 
i up Cough», Cold», : 
nza. Cold In the Heed, 
h, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
ltleand Grip. *t»H

OLDS
ami unie
and Thur., Dec. 4th 

kh, With Thur. Mat

flchell Smith and John L. 
len’e Comedy That Will 
i Forever.

ÜM11
Than “The Old Homestead" 
r “Way Down East"

0T8, SHOCKS, VILLAINS 
OR BLUSHES 

Home Story With Laehtnge 
of Laughterw

1 Sale Starts Friday
>rch. $1.50 and $1.00; Bal- 
I-00, 76c.; Rear Balcony 60o. 
So to $1.00l

I

e

IPERIA
a

T TIMES TODAY!

4PZÀN <1
f1wApes

Serial Story

ïght for Millions"
Chapter No. $

fcU&y E
HURS.—FRI.—SAT. 
and 8.80—Evg. 7 and 8JQ >
RLIE CHAPLIN 
HE FIREMAN"
5TINGAREE”
Stranger at Dumorieff

—18th Episode—

USE OF HATE"
with

EARL WHITE

Ifl,

Ï
1ANCIS soott co. 
Modem IHslonlsts.

1- «nd JOSIC QUINN, 
h»t end Eccentric Denting

EUQENE KELLY 
The Variety Bor.
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THE DREAMER WHO SAVED 1BSSSSHlSIâ^Bhlâil LOST TEN si
' mWORLD «% > -ï- t orlargest of Lot Was the Britan

nic, Torpedoed in the Aeg
ean Sea — Total Tonnage 
Lost Was 180,379.

'
■ KMJft grip upon the truth that, seen as 

, God sees It, life Is a whole unity ot 
Tin International Sunday Sehoel | good, such tragedlae aa the war would 

4-ftftftoit for December 1, le “Joseph( ue intolerable.
%>ld by Hie Brothers.’'—Gen. 37:18-28.

By William T. Ellis. •-•V"mmmugB ...
Use this Famous Flour to get Best Bread-Guaranteed to 

give Full Satisfaction, or Money BackI 1| “Still behind the dim unknown, 
j Standeth God within the ahadow. 

Keeping watch above his own.”

■SS
New York, Nor. 29.— Ten large 

■teemships aggregating 180,379 gross 
tons, were lost by the White Star Line 
during the war, It was learned here 
today. Among them was the Brit* 
anniv, 48,168 gross tons, torpedoed in 
the Aegean Sea In 1916. shortly after 
her completion, while in the British 
government service as a hospital

White

There Is a choke in our throats, a 
Inlet before our eyes, a thrill in every 
fibre of our being, as we realise, in ; 
graves and surges of feeling, that the | The Lord is still ruler of his world, 

that the world has even as in the days oX Joseph. He noid8 
our times in his hand. He may be 
leading by a way we know not, but he 
is still leading. One simple truth that 
was visualised for me in a wonderful 
airplane ride I had in France, early 
this year, is that the heavenward side 
of all clouds are beautiful beyond tell-

I
'

Why is it that the famous Western Canada hard 
wheat is prized the world over for making good bread? 
Because it is rich in' a highly nutritious substance called 
gluten. This gluten has such wonderful elasticity, or 
power of expansion, that it imprisons and holds the 
little bubbles of gas developed by the yeast, thus 
enabling bread to rise properly.

Cream of the West Flour is made from the best 
quality of this famous Western hard wheat—rich 
with gluten. That is why bread made from it rises 
splendidly and gives you the biggest kind of loaves. 
When using white flour for bread, why not have the b"ig 
loaves of highly nourishing, light, flaky bread you can 
always get with

>-ar Is over and
fceen saved. Even the thoughtless and 
the Irreverent (if there be any such 
left) cry “Thank God!” Now we have 
come to a point where we can look 
fcaok and see the Providence which 
a^as ruled in all the strange and tragic 
events of these dark years. Already 
tit ere emerge above the darkness and 
the ruin dim foregleams of the pur
poses of the Supreme 
gtiakes the wrath of man to praise 
Jiim, and who has declared “My ways 
fire not your ways, nor my thoughts 
your thoughts.” Noue, is so intidel 
es not to believe that throughout the 
War the Almighty has been doing busi
ness with mankind possessor of a fortune or a position, » - ■■wi. p A CV1 A VT\

to reinforce pus great truth his neighbors dub him a "leading clti- JLI1 I LJu ArKnlU 
of an overruling Providence, which sen,” and elect him upon boards and
itea like the light of sunrise behind committees and to pwlic office; al- OF RA VARIA
the darkness of the world’s night, mil- though really his days of leadership I V/ft un f niUrt

week called to consider and initiative are done. We forget •
theme as it is set forth in that it has ever been the young men ;

Joseph, the | who have created the new nations. I Premier Eisner s Action 11 
the new eras, the new methods.

Now is the time to take thought of 
the Josephs, the saviors of tomorrow.
If ever there was a day for looking 

Does that seem well to cur youth, protecting it, inspir 
iiig it, and making sure that it dream 
the right dreams, this is that day 

The plastic world awaits shaping ham* ; 
n-rtble and nerveless fingers, surviv. 
from yesterday, are trying to crowd 
back into the old moulds. In x 
Youth will have its way with the em
cipated world ; ours It is to see t! : Dons with the Berlin foreign office 
youth's wav is a way of wisdom a :«! | A similar attitude Is taken by the 
brotherliness and reverence. At i d | entire Bourgeois press, and even the 
present time, it is more worth whi! Socialist Vorwaerts does not believe 

It is for the to teach a class of boys or girls t ! that Eisner has "taken the right road 
clear and simple Integrities which j tc asnure the unity of the empire and 
God haa stamped as eternal than it l obtain better peace conditions." 
to sit on committees of “eminent citi The Berlin press in general 
- us" or to be a director of the largest demns him as an obstinate, impractic- 
bank on the continent. Vital forces al dreamer. It is declared that Eisner

was born in Galicia and tïibt there I* 
some doubt about his German citizen
ship, and this is intensifying the oppo
sition to him in some quarters.

ship.
Other large Star liners lost

were the Justicfa, S2;234 tons; Oceanic

14392; Cymric 18,378; Africa 11,999; 
Géorgie 10,077; Cevle 8,301; Delphic
8,273.

War losses of the Atlantic Transport 
Lino were five ships, totalling 61,665 
tuns, and ofi the Red Star Line, one 
ship, the Southland, 11,899 tons.

Arabic 16.801 ; Laurentlo
Remembering the Josephs.

Somewhere there is always a Jo
seph. Most of the world ignores that 
tact. It is more interested in the rich 
and powerful Jacobs- about to die. By 
the time a man has spent his force 
and originality, and become the mere

Ruler who

m
w

wtm mV' V
L

lions are th

the romantic story of 
dreams

V)
I,s Cream ^West Flourune true.dream< r who:

The t sing ch:;piers of the book of 
which began with the story

Breaking off Relations With 
Berlin Looked Upon 
False Move.

\m
ol Creation, are devoted to the a flairs 
of thus oue man 
like an incongruous descent from the 
great and sublime to the small and 
the unimportant? Far from it 
providence of God is as truly concern
ed in the affairs of one life ae iq the 
establishment of the universe. Rever
ently it may be said, that the Creator 

•himself reveals his height in ordering 
<he life of mortal, into whose frame 
pie has breathed a free and sovereign 
«spirit. All the final aims of God have 
•to do with man’s life, 
sake of humanity, in whose estate God 
himself has chosen to find his highest 
glory, that the worlds were brought 
into being ; and it is for the sake of 
humanity that he hss overturned na 
fions and systems and the ancient ord 
er in a world cataclysm. As we follow 
the course of Joseph, we find 
selves In a plain path of divine lead

as a X %Æ
m

Wilted according to Government Standard
Berlin. Nov. 29. "Kurt Eisner is be

ginning to become a tremendous I 
; danger to Germany," says the lx>ka!| 
; Anzeiger in commenting upon the ' 
1 Bavarian premier in breaking off rela ;

Cream of the West “goes farther” than other 
flours. Not only does it make good bread but it is 
used with success by housewives for all kinds of baked 
products. All shipments of grain are tested in our 
laboratory ; knowing exactly what the wheat contains, we , 

can always keep the strength 
and quality of Cream of the 

West uniform. It cér- 
Ipiapftjjw tainjy will pay you to 

g$|y|Ek^ give Cream of the
gaaPSaglk. West a right good.

trial.

W\

§ tm%

r<> human forces What counts most 
for tomorrow is boys and girls, 

reconstruction era does not 
a world-wide stressing of the 

of child-training it will EsTRADE mark'
importance 
have missed its greatest opportunity.* 
This is the hour to concern ourselves CAMP BORDEN TO 

BE TAKEN OVER
By a Way We Knew Not.

iSHBad men and good men are both 
The mad

with springs.
It is quite possible that somebody 

who reads these lines has in his. or 
liketv her. keeping the Joseph 

No-

41
tools in the hands of God 
and ruthless ambitions of a German 
kaiser, and the lofty, altruistic 
poses of an American president, a 
«serve the benign purposes of an over-

like who will again save the world, 
body in that Southern Christian home. 

Joseph, the ideal-1 a generation ago, imagined that the

) YE OLD MILtCftWill be Used by Militia Dept, 
for Demobilization Pur
poses.

fit*
ruling Providence
1st, the dreamer, is an instrument of boy. Thomas W Wilson, who 
beaven. as are also the bloody broth- trained at a family altar, in a Sunday 
-ers who consign him to a cruel and school and church, and in a Christian 
•unnatural fate. As we now look back school, and saturated with the 
upon history, and try to see things in pulses and ideals of simple and sin- 
the large, it is clear that, a vast Pur- cere Anglo-Saxon Christian faith. 
■j>09c was at work in Canaan and would one day become the whole 
Œgypt long ago; and in the whole world'*- voice and leader. Suppose 
■world before our eyes. there had been a failure buck in those

Joseph had to go into bondage in forgotten beginnings? Every parent, 
order that his race might come into every teacher, every editor, is dlvine- 
their heritage of freedom. He was iy wise who assumes that the impreâ- 
carried out of Canaan tQ make it pos- sionabie youth whom he is influencing, 
wible that his father's remoter child- may be the world's Joseph tomorrow. 
Ten should continue In Canaan. He Recently I talked with a friend about 
Tbecame a slave In order that they, ul- his college 
timately. might become free. Our graduates who had grown rich and be- 
eons havq died in France in order that come figures in the commercial and 
'.never again will blacks in African political world—-and some of them, 
forests: Nestorians in far Kurdistan; admittedly, by methods 
Armenians In Turkey; and Christians founders of the institution would nev
er. the Balkans die victims of tyranny er have condoned. But among them 
(and bigotry and autocracy. We see all there is only one man who has 
.«something of the sweep of the now become a moral force of magnitude, 
reace and safety that have come to and ho is such because of his integ- 
earth through the sacrifice of all who ritv in public life. There has come 
Slave suffered in the war. It is only forth no great prophet or idealist. A 
|ii the light of the world's long to- few faddists, blind to the sublime 
piorrow that we may he reconciled to spiritual integrities, are the college's 
the world’s awful yesterday. Without only contribution to public life on the

non-material side.
dreamers, no men or women of vis- 

And that

&
Toronto. Nov. 29.—Camp Borden, 

w-ith its sixty-four buildings, which 
belong to the Imperial Munitions 
Board, will be taken over immediate
ly by the department ot militia, ac
cording to a semi-official 
nient at the Imperial Munitions Board 
offices this afternoon, 
owned by the militia department and 
the camp Is admirably suited to the 
purpose of demobilization, hospital or 
convalescent treatment.

Cream of the West 
A High Gluten Flour
The gluten that makes bread rise so well 
is also the reason for the high nourishing 
quality of bread made with Cream of the 
West. This substance is rich in body-build
ing protein. No mother with growing children 
can afford to overlook this splendid advantage.

Sz
aspannounce -

The land is

XHe recited a list of Its

Monthlies" there are a million “Cos
mopolitans" sold. For person
who reads Ibsen there are ten, plus 
who read George Ade.

which the

For one man 
at the prayer meeting, there are ten 
or more at the prize-tight 
musical comedy. Nevertheless as Jo
seph should have been on terms of 
veal friendship with his brothers so 
tiie church ^lk should bo comradely 
with the non-church crowd.

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, West Torontoor the
'50r—s» Vwd luiwi licmm, s, y * e.

Dealers can procure CampbeWs Flours from
, . Let us
hope that the shock of the war will 
shake pious folk out of the bad and 
priggish habit of consorting only with 
pious folk, 
at the door of religious people that 
they do not know, understand 
psthlze with their neighbors 
not religious. * The Church has too 
often allowed herself to drift off into 
a backwash of life, apart from the 
main currents. Joseph should have 
been an Influence in shaping the life 
of Ids ten brothers; and the Church 
should be a power, now more than 
ever. In changing the minds and mo 
t'vee of the men outside her member
ship. The world Is not safe unlees it 
is Impelled and guided by the great 
conviction». War has been a school
master to show the church how to lilt 
the generality* of mankind up to 
and nobler levels. In this day of de- 
n ocracy, the leaven belongs in the

Joseph'» story bristles with truth for 
our times. But its main message is 
one with the war's great lesson, which 
is that God rules, and, in spite of all, 
gets hi» will done among men. When 
he need» a man in Egypt, he may have 
ta send him by the slave route; tgit 
that road led to the highest place in 
the world. We know that we are In 
God's hand», and on the way to some
where and something good, we know 
not what! but God is in control. His 
purposes are better than our plans. 
Our path, as .during the past 
years, may run down through the 
Dark Valley; but it 
good goal

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N. S.It has sent forth

A real indictment liesion, to inspire their time, 
is the supreme arraignment 
made of many American schools and 
homes. We teach our sons and daugh
ters how to grow prosperous and “suc
cessful;" but we are not burdened 
in our spirits with desire that they 
should be interpreters of God 
their time, dreamers and prophets. 
Out of the soul-agony of the war, will 

of men and women spring

Be a Belle
of the Ball

NEW BRUNSWICK SOD 
DIERS MARRIED ABROAD

Cale, of Glasgow. At Sutherland, Pte. 
William Robichaed, CLF.C. son of 
the late Oliver RoMçhaud. of Traoa- 
die. New Brunswick, to Edith Cather
ine, widow of William Llewellyn Ha- 
con, barrlster-at-law,

FOUR INCHES OF
SNOW IN CHATHAM

Chatham, Nov. 29.—Smelt fishing 
with bag nets begins December 1st 
Reports from Gown river, where gill 
net fishing has Seen going on tor sev
eral days, say the catch to very small. 
Price offered 1» ten aente per pound, 
and the fishermen expect an advance 
with the coming) of hard weather.

Snow today, about four Inches, gave 
■Chatham iita first sleighing.

GET RID OF YOUR FAT
Thousands of others have gotten rid of theirs WITHOUT 
DIETING OR EXERCISING often at the rate of 
pound a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT 
has taken place.

Judge McLatchey’s Son Finds 
a Bride in Glasgow and Pte. 
Rotichaud of Tracadie 
Weds a Widow in London.

Lincoln's Inn. over a 
until reduction

toStuart’s Calcium Wafers Drive 
Away Pimples and Skin Erup

tions and Give You a Com
plexion That is a 
Marvel of Beauty. whose supreme quest Is for God, and 

for human service.
I am a licensed practising physician and personally se 

lect the treatment tor each Individual case, thus enabling 
me to choose remedies that will produce not only a loss 
of weight harmlessly, but which will also relieve you of 
all the troublesome symptoms of overstoutness such as 
shortness of breath, palpitation, indigestion, rheumatism, 
gout, asthma, kidney trouble and various other afflictions 
which often accompany overstoutness.

My treatment will relieve that depressed, tired, 
sleepy feeling, giving you renewed energy and vigor, a re
sult of the lose of your superfluous fat.

Toe are not required to change in the slightest from 
your regular mode of living. There is no dieting 

ercising. It Is simple, easy and pleasant to take.
H yon are overstout do not postpone but sit down 

right now end send for my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and my plan where
by I am to be PAID ONLY AFTER REDUCTION HAS TAKEN PLACE If you 
so desire.

Send for a Free Trial Package. London, Nov. 29v—The marriage of 
the foUowinl® members of the C. EL F 
from the Maritime Pnwteom is an
nounced:

At Glasgow, James Hubert McLat- 
dhy, son of Judge (McLatchy, of New 
Brunswick. Canada, to Alexandria, 
youngest daughter of John Forbes

A "Good" Boy With Bad Brothers.

This Joseph, sea of Jacob and his 
favorite wife Rachel, wae a guileless, 
coddled, self-centered youngster. That 
be was not entirely spoiled was a won- 
der; his parents openly favored him 
above his older brothers. When there 
is favoritism in a family, trouble is 
certain to follow. Jacob should have 
known better; for his own mother’s 
partiality to him. above his brother 
Esau, had caused most of his troubles.
Instead, he openly showed his special 
love for his youngest son, adorning 
him with a coat that distinguished him 
from the others.

There was a reason; but no reason 
is justification for favoritism in a fam
ily. The brothers were rough, un
couth, out-of-doors men, who had not 
always conducted themselves in a way 
that reflected credit upon the family 
honor. Joseph, on the contrary, was 
ft gentle, sensitive, imaginative and 
appreciative boy, frank, simple, sin
cere and affectionate. As such natures 
usually are, he was a bit of a prig and 
a poser. In his self-absorption he 
forgot the feelings of others. It wae 
all right to dream, but to tell hie 
dreams as he did was not considerate, 
to say the least Most of the finer 
feelings thrive beet in the seclusion 
of one’s own breast It was nettle* 
bright nor brotherly for the boy to 
tell the others that in a vision, he 
had seen them and their father making 

m sulphide in Stuart’s Calcium Wa- obeisance to him. We must confess 
I. It is one of the natural const!- that Joseph at this period belonged to 
ats of the human body. Your skin the class of offensively good, 
et have it to be health/. It en
tes the blood, invigorates the skin 
1th, dries up the pimples, bolls, ec- 
ia and blotches, enables new rkln 
fine texture to torn and become 
w, pinkish, smooth as velvet and
ned to the point of loveliness and As tor the ten brothers, perhaps the «m 
uty. To use theje wonderful waf-.iecs said about them the better. Bftrl- 7 
metns to become -ie belle of the, 1er chapters of the Bible story reveal 

L Stop using creams. lotions, pow- their character. They may seem poor 
• and bleaches which merely hide stuff upon which to build a nation of 

momeht Get a 6Scent box promise. This proportion of ten to 
Mhasts Oalcium Waters at any one is suggestive. Is It not about the 
9 a*Dre today. normal proportion between the
■««ywnrtik to «It. th.m . trUl ••roaihp.ck» • andI ft. “hl*hb™»-T neTer mtd. . eutek* never mule e 
mu nil lute. a jror n hundred thousnnd "Atlintio riecarerxr^imuel Smile.

i

k
Come, Let Mother See!»

[?■ /m When the chUd droops, won’t play or Is restless, 
pale and grunty, look to see if the tongue Is white, 
the breath feverish, the stomach sour. Then 
hurry, mother, but don’t worry I Give Cascaiets, 
the harmless candy cathartic. Children take 
Cascarets without coaxing—only 10 cents a bail

DR. R. NEWMAN, Licensed Physician State of New York 
286 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. Desk M-202.

.. i : >_
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCHm leads to God's

-, I

DOMINION
TEMPERANCE

ALLIANCE

SINGLE SENTENCE SERMONS.

Night brings out stars as sorrow 
shows us truths.—Ballsy.

All fulfillment of harmless happi
ness la progress.—R. W. Chambers.

When thou hast thanked God for 
every blessing sent.

What time will then remain for mgr- 
men and lament?—Trench.

Thoughts shut up. want air, and 
spoil like bales unopened to the sun.' 
—Young.

Have mercy upon me, O God, ac
cording to Thy loving kindness; ac
cording to the multitude of Thy tender 
merdes blot out my transgressions.

PMlmm
U -x

Nature decreed that every wetnan 
fbould have a clear, smooth, delicate 
•kin. If it to blotched with pimples, 
Ideckheads and other such eruptions, 
it Is simply an evidence that the skin 
Sacks certain elements that promote 
«ad preserve skin health. And the 
greatest of these is the wonderful cal-

.

The Eighth Annual Convention of the New Brunswick 
Temperance Alliance will be held in the Y.M.CA, St. John, 
on Wednesday» December 4th, opening at 2 p.m.

All Churches, Temperance . Societies, Social Service ,lr 
Councils, Labor Unions and kiiglred organizations, are invit
ed to send delegates.

Reports of a specially interesting character will be pre
sented, officers will be elected for the ensuing year.

Prominent Prohibitionists from neighboring provinces 
are expected to be present.*

(Signed)

"If the good were only otarvetx 
And the clever were only good. 
The world would be better than 
Wa thought it possibly ever could."

fis?
thine enelent wcrlOca, TO MOTHERS I Nothing else “works" the nasty bile, the sour 

fermentation* and constipation poison so gently but so thoroughly from 
the little stomach, fiver and bowels like harmless Cascarets. While

a contrite heart.
—Kipling.

We learn wise 
more than from success; we often 
discover what will do hy flnltnr out 
what -win not do; and probably he who

from tailors mncl)
children usually fight against laxatives and cathartics, they gladly eat a 
candy Cascaret. Cascarets never gripe the bowels, never sicktn, never 
disappoint-the worried mother. Each 10 cent box of Cascarets contains 
directions for dose for children aged one year old and upwards.

DONALD FRASER, President. . 
C. FLEM1NGTON. Secretary.
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f New Evangel! 
Lesson of An 
Humanity; tc 
reeved—AT 
Churches Cor 
ia on Trial—i 
Angel us.

(«y Horatio Bottemley, 
Pictorial.;

This article conclut! 
of three, dealing with 
tiens of Ufa—social, po 
ligloua—which Mr. Bo 
will prevail after the 
tides have aroused ’ 
terest and cannot fall 
toundly the trend of cu

1 hope I shall not v 
legs of any of my read« 
tore to remark that tin 
the term in its most 
sense—has been the 
pointaient. of the war 
preacher—tio New Eva 
en to point the moral 
of Armageddon; to sue 
ing soul of humanity- 
hearten the stricken a 
ed. I recently made 
ensl Sundays, of oou 
and chapels. They v 
half empty, the bulk o 
tion being children; n 
men were in mourning 
vacuous expressions o 
•e the parsons went tin 
ble-jumble of their otffi 
and prayed in platitud 

^Inspiration illuminated 
find the poor people ca 
ed, uncomforted.

w

:

And lest you should 
writing thus I am o 
case, I would refer y< 
Bishop of Birmingham 
cently sent me his pai 
Church After the Wa 
the first thing he sai

FRl
Manly

Here Is a little f 
et compendium in b 
illustrated with 40 
photo reproductif 
containing 8,000 
easy advice on prh 
tens, which I gladlj 
any man anywheri 
world absolutely 
change, and enclôt 
perfectly plain, sea 
lope, so it is rec 
you like an ordinar 
letter. I take all 1 
ial precaution In 
my free book beeau 
the health is conoe 
especially with ref 
debility and nerve > 
es, people everywJ 
fer to keep the ir 
tirely to themeeh 
this reason I seal tl 
prepay full letter p 
thus mailed over a 
books to men all 
who requested the

You, reader, will 
book immensely, 
the full meaning o' 
vies from one or t' 
ings. It contains i 
heretofore unpubl 
tion of interest to 
or elderly, single « 

easily be o' 
throughout your ei

In one part of 
scribe my little m< 
IJZEJR, which wa 
me to assist men 
vigor. However, j 
think of getting tl 
at the present tim< 
for the advice boc 
on the subject of 
tion without drugs

Please use the 
and the book will 
free, sealed, by ret 

SANDF

Reader, did yot 
consider that It is 
make the real m 
necessarily a la 
wields the most pc 
muntty. However, 
small, young 
variably find 
manhood stands b< 
world's greatest at 
successes. In this 
It as my honest 
upon over 30 ye 
that no man need 1 
self restoring his 
er It he .but be wj 
fair, square effort, 
decent, manly life 
cesses and free fr 
My free book give 
sired information, 
my belief, lost mi 
no real organic d 
and, for that reae 
respond to any m< 
which puts new vit

4

( that

Remember, I i 
pocket compeudlui 
private advice fret 

This book is i 
being {jmmltted 
realize :ho liarm i 
langu igo, the trutl 
experience. It de. 
and debility. One 
so all Information 
today. Satisfactio

A. F. SANOEN l 
Dear Sirs—Pleas(
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Shall America Stint Herself 
To Feed Germany?

the or byr OF THE WAR”
- ■Utoly 1 

It 1» net my 
hep. It is 
tamperamen

to ooHamei'—pee- 
r et peieonh) 

that nun and wo» 
men will always crave for spiritual 
consolation and ministration there can 
be no doubt How, then, will the war 
have affected the retigioua life ot 
New Britain?

S-

vfamou. BrltUh JeurnaliatSay. No Greater Preaeher-No 
f New Evangelist Has Risen to Point Out the Moral and 

Lesson of Armageddon, to succor the Starving Souls of 
Humanity; to Uplift and Hearten the Stricken and Be
reaved—A Tour of Congregations Discloses Half Filled 
Churches Composed of Women and Children—Religion 
is on Trial—Suggests That Every Church _ Revive the 
Angelus. , ,

i

:
s fj

Let me at ones sey there I» one di
rection In which we may look tor hope.

ieed to
There is, at last, a proapeot of unity
amongst the various Christian chur
ches. That, of course, is the natural 
outcome of the comradeship of the bat
tlefield. There, sect and dogma have 
had small play. Ministers of religion 
have been face to face with Reality 
and Humanity 
administered spiritual comfort to a dy
ing Catholic. And now we have 
Churchmen and Nonconformists and 
other Theologians meeting in confer
ence at Lambeth Palace and passing 
resolutions to work loyally together 
for a League of Nations. All of which 
is well

An examination of the American press shows that the German wail for food, which was die first 
sign of life of the new-horn German Government, has not aroused any large amount of compassion 
over here. To many observers this “propaganda** is important as the opening gun of Germany s fight 
for a victory at the peace table. All our late full-Germans, pro-Germans, and pacifists are expected to 

out of hiding forthwith and “show mercy to the defeated.** “They will come,’* predicts the 
Kansas City Star, “bearing bouquets, asking permission to offer consolation to the prisoner and to 
leave tracts and flowers in the cell .... Heaven spare us now from mush.** On the other hand, Mr. 
Herbert C Hoover, the Food Administrator, says “there has been a great deal of unnecessary furor in 
this country about feeding the Germans. We are not calling upon the American people to make 
any sacrifice with a view to feeding the Germans. Remove the water-tight blockade and the Germans 
will take care of themselves.”

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week—November 30th—takes up die 
latest phase of die peace negotiations and by presenting the sentiments of editors of all political per
suasions gives the reader a concrete idea of how America feels upon the subject of feeding Germany 
this winter.

Other articles that will be of great interest to the American people upon subjects that concern 
them intimately, are:

'

Canada hard 
ig good bread ? 
ibstance called 
il elasticity, or 
and holds the 
ie yeast, thus

Jewish Rabbi, has
llgion generally'U on it® trial.” Th<yi 
he tells us that various circumstances 
bave bad the effect of "estranging the 
church from the people . . . and caus
ed it to be a neglected nasality in re
gard to matters demanding the citi
zen touch and power of brain. Nei
ther churches nor clergy appealed to 
the mass of the people.”

(By Horatio Bottom ley,
Pictorial.)

This article concludes the series 
of three, dealing with the new condi
tions of Ufo—-social, political and re
ligious—which Mr. Bottomley thinks 
will prevail after the war. The ar
ticles have aroused widespread in
terest and cannot fall to affect pro
foundly the trend of current thought

In the Sunday come

Indeed, I ltte that Incident better 
than I do the appeal of the Church of 
England for a lighting fund of live 
million»—for the purpose of National 
Spiritual Reconstruction. It sounds 
Just a little "too quick off the mark,” 
and rather recalls that melancholy 
Mission of Repentance and Hope. And, 
believe me, it will not be by that five 
millions that the religious life of the 
nation will be determined—it will be 
by those five million men who will 
soon be back from the Front 

Yes, they wiH be the 
factor. Coming back to 
from the Jaws of Hell, they will know 
the shortest cut to Heaven. Do you 
think they will trouble their heads 
about Creed and Dogma? Will the 
father, home from the war, take hla 
wife and youngsters to church or 
chapel on the first Sunday of Ms 
return—or for a walk and then to 
the Pictures? You see, there is no 

In the pulpit "big" enough to 
preach to him of the things he has 
seen. That's the difficulty.

from the best 
l wheat—rich 
from it rises 

:ind of loaves, 
ot have the b*ig 
>read you can

Well, I won't follow Ms lordship
through all his arguments and specu
lations a# to the causes of this unhap
py state of affairs, but* I not» that he 
says: “It may toe doubted whether 
there Is very much Interest taken In 
questions 
of the coun 
lion of all our church services should 
be determinedly undertaken"; 
finally, that "we have had a 
awakening from our pladld belief that 
somehow or'other the world was Im
proving,” and that "we now know how 
very close humanity I® at all times to 
eavagedom.”

I hop® I shall not wound the feel- 
laps of any ®f my readers when I ven
ture to remark that the Chuch—using 
the term In its most comprehensive 
sense—has been the one big disap
pointment , of the war. No great 
preacher—no New Evangel—has aris
en to point the moral and the lesson 
of Armageddon; to succour the starv
ing soul of humanity—to uplift and 
hearten the stricken and the bereav
ed. 1 recently made a tour, on sev
eral Sundays, of country churches 
and chapels. They were nearly all 
half empty, the bulk of the congreger 
tion being children ; most of the wo
men were In mourning, with weary, 
vacuous expressions on their faces 
me the parsons went through the mum
ble-jumble of their office, or preached 
and prayed in platitudes. No ray of 

^Inspiration illuminated the services— 
find the poor people came out unmov
ed, uncomforted.

w

of doctrine toy the laymen 
nor'!; that “the réorganisa-

How the War Was Won
The Contributing Causes of Germany's Defeat as Adduced by Authorities in America,

England, France and Germany

h

lour determining 
us, straight

Standard Having thus established, toy Epis
copal dicta, my contention that in 
the past the church has failed us, let 
me Invite you to consider how far, 
Ln common with other aspects of our 
national life, Religion will be affected 
by the experiences of Armageddon.

News of Business and Finance 
The President at the Peace Table 
Germany Playing “The Baby Act”
How Aviation Has Done the Impossible
How Influenza Got In
New York’s First Statue to an Actor
Tolstoy Still Dreaming
Foch—“The Gray Man of Christ”
“The Great Army That Died”
The Best of Current Poetry 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Wilhelm to the Bar of Justice 
The Coming British Elections 
The Swiss Center of Bolshevism 
Hie World’s Strongest Fiber 
Curing Madness by Tooth-Pulling 
Praise for American Poets 
Cold Water for French Good Will 
A Call to Repentance 
Meeting the Test

(Prepared by U. S. Food Administration)
Many Illustrations, Including Maps, Half-tone Portraits and Cartoons

” than other 
•ead but it is 
;inds of baked 
tested in our 
itcontains.we , 
p the strength 
Cream of the 
>rm. It cér- 

pay you to 
'ream of the 
a right good,

t What Is religion? Never mind 
what the dictionary says—Religion is 
the Sentiment of the Soul a® distin
guished from the Reason of the Mind. 
It Is the "wireless” between the 
known and the unknown. R exists, 
In some form. In every tribe and 
branch of the human race. And it

And yet the ground-work of a real 
abiding faith will be there. Not only 
have the people been chastened by 
grief and sacrifice and by sore be
reavement, but it must be remember
ed that Palestine—the home and 
cradle of Christianity— is now in our 
hands; and many thousands of the 
fighting men have stood on its sacred 
soil True, they did not find much 

: evidence of Christian love and unity 
! there; indeed, it Is one of the grim
mest of Ironies that the first thing 
the Church is doing is to promote a 
Mission to Jerusalem! But let that 
pass. Any great, concerted 
on the part of all sects for the estab
lishment of a broad warm, human 

I Church—-with its corner-stones, as 
I have said before, resting on the 
four quarters of the earth, and with 
a dome a® wide as the vault of Heav- 

I on itself—will find plenty of pliable 
| material at hand. And the only ques
tion is whether the clergymen will 
rise to the occasion.

And lest you should think that In 
writing thus I am overstating the 
case, I would refer you to what the 
Bishop of Birmingham says. He re
cently sent me hla pamphlet on "The 
Church After the War," and almost 
the first thing he says is that "Re seeks outlet and expression in Fray

ai. FREE TO MEN
Full-Page Colored Map in “The Digest” This WeekManly Vigor—Something New

heads” along the line are clearly indicated, with the neu
tral tone shown in color; also the battle line as it stood 
when hostilities ceased at the eleventh hour on the eleventh 
day of the eleventh month of the year. Briefly, the entire 
region that will be most prominent in the news for a long 
time to come will be available tor ready reference through 
this map. It Is worthy of permanent preservation.

This instructive Map wMl he eagerly welcomed toy the read
er® of "The Digest," for on it they can easily trace the 
progress of the great Allied army of occupation ln Its tri
umphal march toward the Rhine. The map also shows the 
German territory to be occupied by the American and Allied 
armies under the terms of the armistice. The "bridge-

Her® Is a little free pock
et compendium in book form 
illustrated with 40 half-ton® 
photo reproductions, and 
containing 8,000 words of 
easy advice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere in the 
world absolutely tree of 
change, and enclosed in a j 
perfectly plain, sealed enve
lope, so it is received by 
yon like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this spec
ial precaution In sending 
my free book because, where 
the health is concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness- « 
es, people everywhere pre
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves. |A)r 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. I have- 
thus mailed over a million of the 
books to m 
who requested them,

You, reader, will like this little 
book immensely, and can grasp 
the full meaning of its special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ings. It contains a great deal of 
heretofore unpublished informa
tion of interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily be of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

In one part of the book I de
scribe my little mechanical VITA- 
IJZBR, which was invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost 
vigor. However, you are not to 
think of getting this VITALIZER 
at the present time, but first send 
for the advice book and read up 
on the subject of self preserva
tion without drugs.

Please use 
and the book will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mall.

SANDEN, Publisher.
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November 30th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents

Jiteiary Digest
clo-the churches, the relllglous 
' " propose to meet the sltua- 

hat is their message?
What ie the gospel to be preached? 

Are the Bishops any wiser today, any 
more closely in touch with popular 
sentiment and with vital human 
needs? 1 fear that in tomorrow’s ef
fort they will be hampered by their 
Ytmterday; and that it will not be to 
the Abbey at Westminster nor to the 
Temple in Holbom nor to the Taber
nacle in South London that the na
tion will look for the indication that 
shall guide its footsteps in the com
ing days.

How
"experts.* 
tion? W

/far.

Manly Men Are AtWaya In The Game.

weakened nerves and blood.
The little VITALIZER mention

ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
1B willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor. 
To the man who persists In living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there is 
every hope and encouragement, 
because ln regulating his habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 
treatment which may re-snpply 
his body with the FORCE which 
It has been drained ot___

With respect to my VITALIZER, 
you simply buckle it on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus, While 
you sleep, it sends a great, mys
terious power (which I call 
VIGOR) Into your blood, nerves 
organa and muscles while you 
sleep. Men have said it takes 
pain or weakness out of the back 
from one application; that 60 to 
90 days’ use Is sufficient to restore 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to any parts of 
the body, my VITALIZER Is used 
by women as well as men, for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, srim- 
ach, bladder disorders, et:. and I 

most remarkable

4 FUNK a WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionarr). NEW YORK
all over the world

oronto
which was owned by Robert J. Young 
of Hamilton. Ont- The 
traced to Hamilton and Young was 
arrested there. The remainder of the 
gang escaped, but were located ln 
Montreal. Scott was arrested ln a 
house on Ontario street west, and 
Little, Drew and MacKal were taken 
in a house on 8t. Dominque street. 
The aisents entered the St. Dominque 
house disguised as military police 
looking for deserters, becase It was 
feared the men wanted to put up a 
flight They were arrested, and not 
till they bad been disarmed did they 
realize they toad not been arrested as 
deserters.

No, when Peace comes the Prophet 
will emerge, most likely, not from 
the churches, but from the ranks 
of humble "laymen"—Just as once be
fore a Teacher came not from the 
Synagogue, but from the carpenter’s 
bench at Nazareth. Perhaps once 
again a Son of the People will arise 
to shame the clergymen and 
found the Pharisees. We shall see. 
Meanwhile, I look forward to the 
breaking down of sectarian barriers, 
to a definite movement for unity 
among the churches, and to the gath
ering together in free communion of 
persons linked by no other bond than 
devotion to Right and love of their 
fellow men. I cannot believe that 
when we emerge from the fierce pur
gatory »f war there will be room 
amongst us for any Church that in
sists upon a literal acceptance of 
ancient dogma It is, indeed, com
mon ground today among large sec
tions of the population, even with 
many who continue to use the ancient 
forms of worship, that most of the 
dogma* we were once taught as "ne
cessary for salvation" are mere 
guesses at Truth, efforts of the finite 
mind of man to grasp and express the 
Infinite.

SENTENCED FOR150 men were
BANK ROBBERY

s. Group of Quebec Desperadoes 
Will go Down for from Five 
to Seven Years.

JR FAT
Quebec, Nov. 39.—Sentence was 

passed today at St. Joseph, Bence, by 
Magistrate lorrlvcau, in the bank rob
bery of Scotts, Beauce.

Drew was sent to the penitentiary 
for seven years 
Kay and Little, alias Lewis, were een- 

years each.
The men sentenced 

known yegg-men who have operated 
at different times both ln the United 
States and "Canada, 
which they have been sentenced was 
committed on July 4, when they broke 
Into the branch of the Banque Na
tionale at Scotts, Quebec, and stole 
$3.800. Agents of the United States 
Fidelity and Guarantee Company put 
on the case identified the gond toy the 
number of the automobile used, end

1 of theirs WITHOUT 
at the rate of over a 

I ENT until reduction /n CûsA Ans 6een Given/hvay fffff 
â/so âunc/rec/s oZAfercAeneZ/seZr/zes 
$20Q OO wore ZZY CASA/ yy/ZZâe 

C/yen Ayvny ns Ze/Zotrs
$50.00 In Cash. 2nd Prize, $40.00 m Cash

e, $35.00 in Cash. 4th Prize, $25.00 In Cash
5th to 9th Prizes—Each $10.00 in Cash.

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES

Herewith will be found the picture of 
an Aviator who has jsst dropped a bomb 
oa a pile of Shells. At first glance the 
Airoplane and the Explosion appear to be 
all there is in the picture, bat by careful 
study the faces of several soldiers will be 
found. There are 7 of th 
yon find them? It is no easy task but by 
patience and enderance can be accompli
shed.

You mar win a cash prize by doing so.
Many have done this us will be shown by 
tho names nnd addresses which we will 
send you. If you find the faces mark each 
one with an X, cut out the picture and 
send it to us, together with a slip of paper 
on which you ha\ e written the words “I 
have found all the faces end marked 
them.” Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, as in case of ties, both writing 
and neatness are considered factors in 
this contest

Young, Scott, Mao-
DOMINION DAIRY

CONFERENCE ENDS
tho coupon belowphysician and personally se 

individual case, thus enabling 
t will produce not only a loss 
rhich will also relieve you of 
ms of overstoutness such as 
ion, indigestion, rheumatidkn, 
a and various other afflictions 
•stoutness.
eve that depressed, tired, 
newed energy and vigor, a re- 
-rfluoua fat
) change ln the slightest iron 

There is no dieting or ex 1 
end pleasant to take, 
not postpone but sit down 

ATMENT and my plan where- 
N HAS TAKEN PLACE If you

tenced to five
sure eU well-

Reader, did you ever stop to 
consider that It is not looks which 
make the real man? Nor Is it 

large man who

The crime for Representatives to National 
Dairy Council Include P. 
Simmonde and W. H. Hug- 
gard of N. B.

let Prize, 
3rd Priznecessarily a 

wields the most power in his com
munity. However, whether Wg or 
small, young or elderly, we In
variably find that vigorous, manly 
manhood stands behind all of the 
world’s greatest achievements and 
successes. In this respect, I give 
It as my honest opinion, based 

30 years’ expedience, 
of him-

(i havA had some 
i cotimony to respect to its almost 
miraculous effects ln Individual 
eases, where 
ment had failed.

Therefore, first get the free book 
#f general advice to men, which 
also describes my VITALIZER. 
Then, if in the future you feel you 
would like to. use one of these 
little appliances ln your own case, 
t will make some special propos! 
tion whereby you may have one 
to wear. If you happen to live In 
or near this city, I would be pleas
ed to have you call. Otherwise, 
Just use the coupon and get the 
free book by return mall. Office 
hours, • to 6.

•j
Ottawa, Nov. 29.—At the final meet

ing of the dominion dairy conference 
Thursday, resolutions were adopted 
dealing with the improvement of 
dairy herds; oleomargarine, payment 
tor milk on butter flat contenta; in
vestigation of British market require
ments; procedure in taking milk sam
ples; scale of points and grading cer
tificates tor cheese and twitter.

The following easterners were nam
ed by the delegates to the conference 
provinces on tile national dairy coun
cil:—

Quebec—James Winter, J. B. Vln-

New Brunswick—P. Sim monda, W. 
H. Hugeard.

Nova Scotia—H. Falconer, D. W.

P. E. Island—J. W. Jones J. T. Pro-

every known treat- All that we have a right to expect,
I all that any Church has a right to 
demand, is that a man shall be hon
estly devoted to the ascertainment of 

! Truth in every department of human 
1 experience, that he shall venerate 
! Justice and take Chivalry for his 
guide; that he shall obey the rule of 
Conscience and accept the sanctions 
of the moral law—-and that in every 
situation of life his conduct shall be 
animated by love for and sympathy 
with his fellow man. That will be 
the new religion.

«Get io all. Canupon over
that no man need lose hope 
self restoring his full manly pow
er If he .but be willing to make a 
fair, square effort, and will lead a 
decent, manly life, free from ex
cesses and free from dissipations. 
My free book gives you all the de
sired information. According to 
my belief, lost manly strength is 
no real organic disease in Itself, 
and, for that reason, shor.fd easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which put» new vital force Into the

/

Your Digestion 
in Shape

dan State of New York 
Y. Desk M-202.

zOViV ;C BRANCH Many ailments are caused 
by stomach weakness. 
Faulty digestion leads to 
biliousness, sick headache, 
dizziness, sallow skin and 
eruptions. Maintain a 
healthy condition of the 
stomach and you will get 
rid of the chief cause of your 
sufferings. Do not neglect 
the laws of health. Keep 
stomach, liver and bowels 
in order by timely use of

'è&JËr

But it will find its vent, in most 
cases, outside orthodox channels. The 
portals of the churches will have to 
be opened much wider than they are 
at present before "Tommy” and 
"Jack” and their womenfolk are 
tempted to walk in; and even then 
they will require to be sure of their 
weloome. Meanwhile, there is one 
way in which we may all held com
munion with God. Let every church 
revive the Angelus; and when at eith
er noon or sunset, its bell calls us 
to meditation, let every woman’s head 
be bowed and every man’s head un
covered whilst just for the space of 
one short minute we put aside all 
other thoughts and occupations ln 
silent prayer for the living and a sad, 
sweet thought tor the sleeping deed.

Come, my friends, try it today. Nev
er mind the houi>—listen. the Angelas 
is ringing.

This rasy take op a little of your time 
but as TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS in 
cash and many merchandise prizes are 
given away, it ia worth your time to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Rvr 
her all you have to dois to mark the f 
cut out th' picture and write on a 
piece of paper the words, “I hat 
all the facet and marked them."

Book, 8,000 Words Free
Remember, I will send you, as stated above, toy little book or 

pocket compendium, containing 40 illustrations and 8,000 words of 
private advice free, sealed, by mail.

This book is meant to point out to men certain errors which are 
being t jmmltted.all over the tho world today by those who do not 
realize die harm resulting. It gives, in condensed form, and ln easy 
lftngutgo. the truths that I have learned from yeaip upon years of 
experience. It deals with vigor and manly power as against weakness 
and debility. One part of the book describes my little VITALIZER, 
so all Information is complete in this one volume. Please write or call 
today. Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

A. F. 8ANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, a® advertised, free, sealed.

■operate 
ve foundUNIŒ fttt.

The council elected the following of-
WE DO NOT ASK YOU TO SPEND ONE CENT OF YOUR MONEY IN ORDER 

TO ENTER THIS CONTEST 
Send your enewer et once; we will reply cieloee mast be 

by Return Mail telling you whether your Upon rece" 
enewer U correct or not, and we will send ■ complete llii 
you e complete Prize List, together with the of persons who have won $4,500.00 In Cash 
names end eddreeee* of persons who have Prize» in recent contests held br the pub- 
recendy received over Four Thousand Five Ushers of this edvertieemenl. Although 
Hundred Dollars in Cash Prise# from us, 
and full particulars of e simple condition that 
must be fulfilled. (This coédition doee not 
involve the spending of any of your money.)

Win eon ef cash prims la ear late
be allowed to eater this Contest.

will lie {edged by two well 
i ef eadeebted integrity, who 
with tbu Company, wbeee dé

fi. W. Stonehonee, Weston, Presid
ent; A. McKay, Winnipeg, Vice-Pre
sident Eastern executives included : 
J. Pare, Quebec; R W. Jones, P.B.I.

accepted a* final.
of vour reply we will 

of the names and eddiLIANCE Send

these persons are entirely unknown to os, 
they are onr references. An enquiry from 
any one of them will bring the information 
that our contests are carried out with the ut
most fairness and Integrity. Your opportun
ity to win a good round sum is equally as 
good as that of anyone else, as all previous 
winners of cash prizes are debarred from en-

DR. BELAND TELLS OF
HIS EXPERIENCE>f the New Brunswick 

he Y.M.C.A, St. John, 
ig at 2 p.m.
sties, Social Service 
organization®, are invit-

charactar will be pre- 
6 ensuing year, 
neighboring province®

(

6f®J 1
Ottawa, Nov. 29.—-'Before a dis

tinguished audience, Thursday night, 
which included His EnceMency the 
Governor General and party from gov
ernment house, Sir Wilfrid and Lady 
Laurier, and others, Hon. Dr. Beland, 
on hla first visit to Ottawa ln nearly 
five years, told of his experiences 
while a prisoner to the hands ot the 
Germans.

taring this coet
Send Your Reply Direct to

good hope Manufacturing company
MOWTREAL, CAM.

Nam® ........iS HORATIO BOTTOMLEY. 46 ST. ALEXANDER STREET,
l From the Chestnut Ti

*1 understand your son Is writing 
for a living."

j “Ye®, he write® mV

I Address

) FRASER, President, « 
UNGTON. Secretary.
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Reliable Business. ■ ;:v. -

■

FARM MACHINERY HACK A LIVERY STABLE
—
IAUTOMOBILES wm

: *
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION
Whiter storage a Specialty 

a 8. MotNTYRE
64 Sydney St ’Phone Main 11M-H

OLIVER PLOWS
McCormick tillage and

SEEDING MACHINERY 
1. P. LYNCH, *76 Union Street 
Get our prices and terme before 

bvlnc elsewhere.

WM. BR1CKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
Phone M. 1367.

ïÿ

BH!
> ,r y-

New moon, Srd .......
F7rm OTar’er, 11th ...ISh.
Pun moon, 18th ...........

ÜV'ïïî"*.* «i ÜM iss»
. m8h. Mm. a.m.I f %

the
•M Print*** SI*

... . JyBetaidrjHI 
rWo A atout the Houston will 
find Surprise most suitable 
Uin Effective Cleanser ^ivii^. 
^^nost satisfÿm^ result^

i ! i i
Il II
d s d J

7.44 4.87 7.48 80.14 1.84 14.10 
7 46 4.88 8.86 21.03 2.M 16.03 
7.48 4.86 9.21 31.48 3.80 16.49

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Service 
14 Coburg Street "Phone M. 2640.

1 FORESTRYBINDERS AND PRINTERS
~~Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
"Phone M. 2740

r THE PRINCE WILLIAM”R. R. BRADLEY
A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 

lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St J. Beard. Mahager.

Prince William Street

Consulting Forester to The New 
Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates, Forest Maps. 
Advices on the management of Wood
lands. Timberlands listed for sale. 

Globe Atlantic Bldg. St .John. N. B. 
P. O. Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario.

THOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE 

Right.Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street. "Phonue M. 2069.

98 Prince Wm. St

CONTRACTORS SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N.B.

4 November 30, 1918.
Arrived Friday.

Coastwise—66 Bear River, 70 tons, 
,Gapt Woodworth, from Bear River; 
66 Ruby L* 61 tons. Captain Baker, 
from Margaretville, N 8; SS Stad

ium, 99 tone, Chpt Pike, from Alma; 
6ch Huntley (new), 480 tons, Oapt 
Huntley, from Parrs boro; Sch Dor
othy. 49 'one, Capt Hill, from Wal
ton, N S; Sch Hartney W, 271 tons, 
Capt Part, from Walton, NS, for 
New York in for harbor, 600 tons 
«WPsurn; Soft Claude B Daly, 26 
tons, Capt McAdam, from St. Mar
tin’s.

JOHN GLYNN
" 12 Dorohestr Street M| 1264.

Coaches in attendance ; t all boats 
and trains.

KANE & RING ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

FIRE INSURANCE
General Contractors

85 1*2 Prince William Street 
Phone M. 2709-41. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated 1851.
Assets over $4.000.000.

Losses paid since organization, over 
$63,000,000.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont 
R W. W. FRINK. Branch Manager. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.IRONS AND METALS

On. cent per wort ..oh Insertion. Discount of 331-8 per cent on 
advertisement, running one week or longer It paid In advance 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

<;W. H. ROWLEY 100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb
ers; 2 tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 ton Rope, suitable 
tor clothes lines, etc; canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engines, etc. ; all 
second hand.

MISCELLANEOUS
Carpenter and Builder House Raising 

and Moving a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

W. 461-21 ; residence and Shop—44. 
Rodney Street West St John.

AGENTS WANTED WANTEDFREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 60c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson’s, St John, N. B.

--------- FOR---------

"Insurance That Insures”
--------- see us---------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street "Phone M. 663.

JOHN McGOLDIRCK.
6 8mythe Street

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $60 
per week, aelltafe one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, 26c. Money refund
ed If unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company, Collingwood, Ont

WANTED—Junior for mailing and 
filing work, with opportunity to learn 
office practice. Apply by letter, stat- 
age, school grade and reference, to 
•Manufacturer,” Box 314, City.

WANTED—Qlrl to operate passen
ger elevator, afternoons only, hours 1 
ro 6 o'clock (Saturday and Sunday ex 
cepted). Apply The Standard, Ltd.

Cleared.
Coastwise—Stmr. Stadium, 49 tone, 

Oapt Pike, for Apple River, N 8; 
Stmr. Ruby L, 31 tons, Oapt Baker, 
tor Mansaretville, N. S.; Connors 
Dros., 64 tgns, Oapt Weroook, for 
Chance Harbor; Stmr. Beer River, 
73 tons, Oapt Woolwoith, tor Dig. 
by, N. S.; sch Dorothy, 49 tons, 
Capt H1H for Walton, N. 8.

British Ports.
London-v-SId. Nov. 29, S. 8. Covin 

til Ian, St John.
Liverpool—Sid. Nor. 22. 6. 8 Meta- 

snma and Scandinavian. St John 
Glasgow—Sid. Nov. 20, S. 8. Satur

nie, St John.

ROBERT M. THORNE
JEWELERS VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, 
keep out all wind and 
windows and doors.
Office, 86 Princess St "Phone 2479.

FEMALE HELP WANTEDPOYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2966-11

aranteed to 
ust aroundig ii

HUGH H, McLELLAN rPeace work at war pay guaranteed 
for three years. Knit urgently need
ed sooks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto-Knitter. Full particulars today. 
3c. stamp.
C66, 607

WANTED—First Class Stenograp 
er for Government Office. State e_ 
perience and salary expected. Box 
30, Standard.anFire Insurance

LADDERSISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

k Auto-Knitter Co., Dept, 
College Street, Toronto. WANTED. —Experienced hardwood 

rotary sawyer. Good mill and living 
renditions. Work continues all win - 
or and spring, apply giving referenc

es and wages expected to "Miilman,” 
care Standard, St John, N. B.

EXTENSION MAIL CONTRACT.
EARN $26 WEEKLY, spare time, 

writing for newspapers, magazines, 
experience unnecessary; details free. 
Preas Syndicate, 210, St Louie, Mo.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

American Ports.
City Island—Passed east, Nov. 26, 

star. J. A. McKee, Charlottetown.
Boston—Ard. Nov. 26, schr. Mer

cedes, Smith. Parrsboro.
Vineyard Haven- -Sid. Nov. 26, sob 

Wm- H. Sumner, Weymouth, N.fl,, for 
■Clenfuegos.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 27th December, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s malls on 
a proposed contract for four years, 
12 times per week on the route St. 
George and C. P. Railway Station, 
commencing at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing farther 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of St. George and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s office,
St. John, N. B., Nov. 13th, 1918

/ uïfN Insurance” o. (
■ (FIRE ONLY)
J Security Exceeds One Bun # 
f dred Million Dollars. \
I CLL Jarvis 6c Son, 1

L-—-J

TEACHERS WANTED. —Principal 
and intern ediate teachers wanted for 
Norton, N. B., superior school fo~ term 

Apply
stating salary and experience. John 
T. McVey, Secretary to True tees.

W. A. MUNRO MALE HELP
Carpenter-Contractor 

1 34 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

commencing January, 1919.MANILLA CORDAGE MEN—Age 17.to 66, experience un
necessary. Travel, make secret In
vestigations, reports, 
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 728 St Louis, Mo.

Marine Notes.
Boston Is now getting her ft,* share 

of the overseas trade, and the British 
director ot shipping is sendlnp some 
at the larger freighters to that port to 
load. The Navarra and Haverfiordfoave 
been diverted from New York. Nine 
big liners were at the different rail
road terminals on Tuesday loading 
with grain, foodstuffs and general 
merchandise. Much depends upon the 
dispatch (given to these steamers: tf 
It Is found Hint the loading of these 
ships can be done uninterruptedly 
there la no doubt in the minds of 
steamship men that Boston wUl 
ttaue to gert her full share of busless 

Schooner Wrecked.
Otouceeter, Mesa, Nbv. 29.— The 

three masted schooner Harold B. 
sens, was wrecked at Brace’s Cove, 
Gape Ann, today. Chpt Carey and 
his crew of eight men were rescued 
In an exhausted condition, by the 
Gloucester coast guard. The schoon
er probably will 66 a total loss. She 
was bound from St. John, N.B., for 
New York, with a 
lumber.

Soon after leaving St. John Satur
day. °ai>t. Carey said he ran into a 
suooeeslon of gales and enow storms.

Salaries; ex-Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Oils. Paints, 

Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat
WANTED.—Boy 16 to 18 years to 

work in shipping room. Good chance 
far advancement to bright and Indus 
trtoua boy. Apply Famous Players, 87 
Union street

Flags.
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE
EDWARD BATES

FOUNDCarpenter, Contractor. Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke Street. "Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE WANTED—Night Engineer. Saint 
John County Hospital, East Saint 
John.

J. SPLANE 6c CO. 
19 Water Street

FOUND—A lady's silk glove at the 
corner of Cliff and Ooburg streets. 
Finder may have the same by apply
ing at 98 Coburg street.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald 6t Son,
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1636.

WANTED—A Second Class Teach
er. Apply stating salary to Alex, Me 
MiUan, Black Point, N. B.MACHINERY

Now la a good time to look Into your 
Supply Stock. I handle all aorta of 
high claaa Papere, Carbon», Ribbons 
and everything a typlet needs. A. 
Milne IVeser, Jaa. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock street, St. John, N. <B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER EXPERT BRUSH MAKER waited 
to take full charge of factory, at Meni- 
real, making hair floor brooms, and 
other solid back brushes. Only c*pa 
bl - party - need apply.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones : M. 229; Reeidence, M. 2368.

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to Cou- AppHcatgons 
strictly confidential. Advertiser, *654 
Mance Street, Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars 
Assets exceed $6,600,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager

the undersigned, and endorsed “Ten 
der for Electric Wiring end Fittings, 
Savings Bank Building, St. John, N.B.”, 
will be received until 12 o’clock noon, 
Friday, December 6, 1918, for the elec
tric wiring and fittings to be installed 
In Assistant Receiver General’s Office, 
Savings Bank Building, St John, N.B.

Plan and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and of 
the Superintendent of Dominion Build
ings, St. John, NS.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by the 
Department and In accordance wiLb 
the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 p.c 
of the amount of the tender.
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or war bonds 
and cheques if required to make up 
an odd amount.

Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency. 
Established 1919, 1861 Scarth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration.

FITTERS WANTED for Automatic 
Sprinkler work. Apply to F. fit. 
Pierre, foreman, Robb Engineering 
Works, Ltd., Amherst, N. S.NERVOUS DISEASES

4SL John cargo of spruce
WANTED.—Young women,A Dominion Express Money Order 

fdr five dollars coats three cents. Training Schoo*. Apply t* *u 
perintendent. Christ Hospital, ✓«tzla 
City, N. J.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment for uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 
King Square.

P-"
GROCERIES

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the 

hearing ot the application of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company, Limit
ed, re night toll rates will be re
sumed before the New Brunswick 
Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities, at the Government Rooms In 
the City of Saint John, on Wednesday, 
the 18th day of December, A.D., 1918, 
at 10.80 of the clock in the forenoon.

By order of the Board.
FRED P. ROBINSON, 

Clerk.

WANTED—Harness Makers, Ca»p 
bell or Union machine oi rators, «fed 
club ag makers. Applj Hugh Qar- 
son Company Limited, ttawa. Ont

WANTED—Second hand Perfectien 
kerosene oil stoxe with two burner* 
and without oven. Call 276 
street, in rear .

Don’t miss oar display of poultry 
consisting of geese, chickens and 
fowl. A fine assortment fCUSTOM TAILORS

J. I. DAVIS & SON
OPTICIANS MAIL CONTRACT.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be receive I 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
16th January. 1919, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed 
contract for four years, six times per 
week on the Lower Southampton 
Rural Route No. 1, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Lower Southamp
ton, and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

A. E. TRAINOR. Custom Tailor 
Successor to E. McPartland. 

Clothes Cleaned. Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called for and delivered.

72 Princess Street 
aranteed.
phone Main 1618-41.

Main 368—369. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-80933.

538 Main Street

For reliable and 
service

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent 
’Phone M. 3604.

rofesslonala p 
call at WANTED — Experienced sprinkler 

fitters. Apply F. St. Pierre, Sprinkler 
Foreman, Robb Engineering Works, 
Amherst, N. 8.

WANTED—Second Glass Female 
Teacher tor District No. 1. Apply 
stating salary to A. O. t ase.
Wickham. Queens Co.. N. B.

WarSatlallsctiou gu T. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
"Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-8866.

district
EVERY STUDENT OF TYPEWRIT

ING ALiL OVER THIS COUNTRY la 
wise If she or he makes a special 
study of the operation and the mechan
ism of the Remington Typewriter— 
THE UNIVERSAL MACHINE. A. 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock St., 8t. John, N. B.

COAL AND WOOD By order,
R. C. DBSROCHBRS,

Secretary.
tutelary

PATENTS
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. WANTED—Teacher tor District No. 

8, Parish of Hampstead lor next term. 
ÜP»ly suiting salary to 8etb DeLong, 
Secy., Ttrustees, Ur: ar Hibernia. 
Queens County. N. B.

WANTED—-Bright, active boys la 
every village and town in *\ew Bruns
wick to warn pocket money by a 
pleasant 'occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity. 
Box 1109, 8L John, asking for par
ticulars.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, November 26, 1918.Coal and Kindling FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

UNION STREET. W. E. 
"Phone W. 17. JOS L. McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions 
35 WATERLOO STREET 

"Phone M. 1412
Food Board License No. 8-26056.

PROBATE ÇOURT. H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N.B., Nov. 97th, 1918.

RETURNED SOLDIERS, PATRIOTIC 
WOMEN AND OTHERS.

We will pay you handsomely to dis
tribute religions and patriotic litera
ture In your community. Spare time 
may be used. Samples free. Inter m 
tlonal Press, Toronto.

CITY AND COUNTY OF ST. JOHN. 
To all the next of kin tf Joh.i Har

greaves, late of the CKy of Saint 
John, In the City and County of Saint

H. A. DOHERTY
1Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER PLUMBERS John, laborer, deceased, and al oth
ers whom it may concern.

On the application of George A. 
Chamberlain, of the eald City of Saint 
John, undertaker, you are hereby cit
ed to appear before me at a Court of 
Probate to be held In and for the 
Oounty of the City and County of 
Saint John, a* the - Probate Court 
Room, In the Pugsley Building, to 
the City of Saint John, to the City and 
Oounty of Saint John, on Monday, the 
second lay of December, A. D. 1918, 
at the hour of eleven oVdock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, If any, why 
Getters oi Administration, of the 
Goods, Chi ttela and Credits of toe 
said John Hargreaves, deceased, 
should not be granted to the uald 
George A. Chamberlain.

Given under my hand this twenty - 
first day of November, A. D. 1918.

(3gd.) II. O. MdNERNEY, 
Judge ot Prolate.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

‘Phone 3030.
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and
General Hardware.

81 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN ’Phone W. 178.

yHORSES

KM OF TIMBER WANTEDHORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 
’Phone Mato 1117.

DENTISTS Ships Timber. Large Spruce and Birch Logs. For 
particulars and prices, applySTOVES AND RANGESDR. H. P. TRAVERS 

Dental Surgeon 
50 Waterloo Street

Office Honrs: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m

Extract from a letter of • Cana
dian soldier in France.

MARINE CONSTRUCTION CO. CANADA 
LIMITED

HOTELS To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick s *-
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.B. 

Dear Mother :—
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest* from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gist* that would give something 
for a gift overseas-—If so do 
know something that Is good for 
everything î I do-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

Stoves and Ranges
PHILIP ÛRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING 
638 MAIN STREET

VICTORIA HOTEL Chesley Street St. John, N. B.Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. Sf> JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co, Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3466.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt

E.’s. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHL HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves ooaL 

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come to and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Mato Street 
’Phone Mato 398.

(Sgd.) Stephen B. Bukin. 
Registrar of Probate.

NOTICEHARNESSENGRAVERS furniture sales 
AT RESIDENCE. 

We are now prepared 
to htU outers tor salsa 

leasehold furniture

Tour affectionate eon. 

Manufactured by the
MinanT* Lfa^menl Co. Ltd.

Yarmouth, N.S,

Bob.
We manufacture all s 

and Horse Goods at
tyles Harness 
low prices.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Mato 448.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

ot
at residence. Our ex

patience In treadling furniture enable, 
ue to get the highest prices tor goods 
ot this kind end It Is Important that 
yon hill roar sales as soon ns posai

F. L. POTTO,
Auctioneer and Real Estate brok

er. 96 Germain .Street.

>•< c

■ Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly dona.

R. J. CURRIE
to Enos Electric Co 4*7 Main Street -Rhone M. 1141

IFISHELECTRICAL GOODS
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled

JAMESPATTOtSON. 
19 and 20 South Wharf.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
"Gas Supples

Thane Mala 878. 84 and 88 Dock St hr
22».,

‘ „ / fitv i ; ■ -1
rislr mm m

WANTED
Exceptional Opportunity for Several Salesmen

Only those who have good appearance and address 
and who have enough confidence in themselves to work 
on a Commission Lias is need apply.

Preference will be given Returned Soldiers who 
have .the necessary, qualifications.

Apply in confidence by letter stating qualifica
tions and for interview to

BOX H M B. STANDARD
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0TM ELLO.
of of her husband as she did of 

wbo was written clothes, but ebe innocently gave a 
pocket handkerchief with strawberry 
juice upon It to a friend of the fam
ily named Cassio, and in return for 
this generous act she was assassi
nated by Othello with that deadly 
weapon, the straw tick. When Othel
lo discovered his mistake, he climbed 

with • onto high C and cried out for revenge, 
maided exterior and feet which had 
to be fitted out of stock, 
great warrior and 
Turkey every enoe in a while to in
crease the death rate. Turkey at 
that time was animated by the same 
humane and law-abiding intincts as 
those which now endear her to the 
civilized world. It was on hie re
turn from a depopulating mission to 
Turkey that Othello met Desdemona 
and married her at one of the largest 
church weddings of the season. For 
a time it seemed as if the wedding 
would rave to be postponed, as Des
demona wanted one of her close per
sonal friends with a thick, wavy vi
brato to sing "A Perfect Day” as the 
bridal couple entered, but Othello 
objected In his boorish Jfoorish 
manner.

Mr. Shakespeare states that 
Othello and Desdemona would have 
lived to a ripe old age If It had not 
been for one Iago, who was a coarse 
person with the rank of first eer- 

,géant. Othello had a large, green 
bump of Jeolousy, and Iago played 
upon the same until It resembled an 
arc light. In fact, Desdemona was 
a perfect lady and thought as much

# Othsllo wee a noient 
brunettek'

i*

«bow be'» good ee Wheel; now he may conauer olramnetnnoe end set 
there with both feet. Old prefedla* hell trample flat, add show he'i 
eood as new, and he will prove that Oaler'e hat wee i 
through. The old hoy leaves hla eagy chair, 6» Slippers ead hie 

hls ooettells flopping In the etr, he'i doing things, gadeoshpl

ap by W. Shakespeare after he had
deputed thO Ufa, end It was safe 
to do eo. Nobody wrote ap Othello 
srhlle he wee In the fleeb without be
ing assailed by remorse and a corps of 
trained nuroea.

Othello wae a large

m ?I/.
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d) • • e • „HOME AND THE OMfLDMtN.
What le home for, any way, 
if it’s not for children's play?
What'a the usa of rugs and dhslte 
If they cannot call them thelref 
Why are rooms and floors and halls, 
Bannisters and papered walla 
If they do not furnish joy 
For some little girl and boy?

Who would keep hla house or Int 
Echoing with “don’t do that?"
Who would make hla home a tomb,
Icy oold and filled with gloom. 
Sending little ones away, z 
Stilling all their laughter gay 
Just to keep In good repair 
Parlor floor or couch or chair?

Seems to me that horned a place 
Where the youngsters ought to race; 
Where the • toys should lie about 
Strewn In childhood's happy rout.
And the walla should, here and there, 
Show some smudgy symbol Where 
Sticky little hands had been.
Home should never be too clean.

X.& L".§43 Othello objected In Me boorish 
Moorish manner.»

after which he fell on his sword and 
expired with an annoyed look.

The life of Othello 
wives not to provoke their husbands 
to jealousy, especially In view of the 
large number of coy affinities 
lurk on every corner.

**^*^-v rferj
should warn

&
“Oh, I'm not a realist,” replied Mrs. 

Cheney calmly. “I’m just a common- 
sense-ist You see, my dear, at seven
ty you’ve got where you’re content to 
take things as' they are without turn
ing ’em over to see the under side of 
’em. I’ve seen a lot of human nature 
in my day, and I’ve never seen any 
that was perfect yet. But I've seen 
a lot that was pretty middling good, 
and that’s what I'm looking for now 
all the time. You’ll learn to do the 
same when you’re as old as I am. I 
never was one to let one little rotten 
spot spoil the whole apple for me, for 
I'm afraid if I was I’d go without ap
ples. Most of ’em do have little rot
ten spots, you know.”

Olivia was silent.
Late that afternoon the train reach

ed Sharruck and paused. Just as it 
was moving on Olivia looked up and 
saw a man filling the car door. Re 
was big and distinctly good looking 
and was gazing at the pair with the 
much travelled luggage.

”My land, there's Cyrus Blaine!” 
exclaimed Mrs. Cheney. She held out 
her hand. ‘‘How do you do, Cyrus? 
I’m awfully glad to see you.”

It was forty miles from Sharruck to 
Westend. Mrs. Cheney went to sleep 
twice in that distance, but Cyrus and 
Olivia kept on talking all the way. 
They had known each other all their 
lives, but never had they gdt bo near 
to each others' hearts as they did 
now. And Olivia was astonished to 
find how true and genuine and ad
mirable Cyrus seemed after all.

His car was waiting at the station 
for him and he took them home and 
unlocked the, door for them and went 
in with them and built a fire in th* 
fireplace. "After all there’s no plact 
like home,” he said, as he and Ollvlâ 
stood before the glowing fire. “t 
guess you'll get along all right now, 
so I'll leave you. If you want any
thing call 7-0-0-1 and I'll be only too 
glad to answer.”

“If we don’t call you,” said Olivia, 
“you might drop in tomorrow to see 
how we—how Mrs. Cheney stood the 
journey.”

"1 was going to, anyway,” Cyrus 
Blaine laufhed.

After he had gone Mrs. 
asked suddenly: ‘‘You knew he came 
to Sharruck to meet us, didn't you Y

"No,” Olivia said. "I thoqght it 
was just accident." After a moment 
she inquired: "How did he know when1 
we would be there?"

*

Home ahould never be too neat. 
Better far the marks of feet 
On the varnished rungs of chairs 
And the scratches on the stabs 
And the glad 
Prove the home with Joys Is rich, 
Than the mansion’s stiff brocade 
Where no child baa ever played.

0 THE IDEALIST Long ago Olivia had ceased to expect 
anything of old Mrs. Cheney. She en
dured her in the same way that she 
endured the shape of her parlor. But 
Mrs. Cheney, unlike the parlor, was 
very useful to Olivia.

One day after Olivia had told her 
diary all she had to say she remarked 
tu Mrs. Cheney that she was so tired 
of the town, that she could not en
dure it another minute.

They went to the seashore. People 
were strange enough there, and Olivia 
was delighted.

"I believe it's Westend,” she told 
old Mre. Cheney. “People have lived 
in Westend so long that they’ve got : 
mean and narrow. I like everybody 1 
meet here."

"Hum,” coughed old Mra. Cheney.
But within four weeks Olivia was 

singing another song. She knew now 
all the ins and outs of her new ac
quaintances and life with them was 
Just as sordid and undesirable as any 
she had seen. Before the four weeks 
were up Olivia had withdrawn behind 
a book and was not speaking to any-

They left the seashore and went to 
the mountains. This particular moun
tain resort was very lively, and Olivia 
wa* charmed.

“I've found my element here,” she 
chanted. "They were just a pack of 
old gossips at Brlghtwaters. These 
people are different.”

"Hum!” coughed old Mrs. Cheney.
But a cold rain came on and every

body had to stay in until they grew 
cross and pevish and propped their 
masks entirely. Olivia was decoyed 
into corners to hear this and that 
tale of woe.

"That Mrs.,, McBride is insanely 
Jealous of lier husband and Miss 
Keator,” she told Mrs. Cheney. “Oh, 
is there no love anywhere?"

"Not with folks of that stamp,” re
plied Mrs. Cheney.

From the mountains they went to 
an apartment hotel in the city and 
Olivia met more people. And from 
there they went to Florida for the 
winter, which, for a little time, seem
ed to satisfy her restless spirit. But 
after January it was only her fear of 
taking Mrs. Cheney back north pre
maturely that kept her in Florida. It 
was the first of May before they start
ed for home.

"Well, we've had quite a play 
time," said old Mrs. Oheney, who was 
so thankful to be headed homeward 
that she could only fold and unfold 
her hands and sigh. “We’ve seen a 
sight of strange folks and places. And 
It has all been pleasant, but I for one 
shall be glad to be back under my 
own coverlid again."

"I'd give anything if I were a real
ist like you," sighed Olivia.

disorder which

would never marry, because marriage 
was the great destroyer of romantic 
fancy and ehe could not bear to be 
more disillusioned than ehe was.

As the years went by men and 
women began to be a little shy of 
Olivia.
to them at first meeting, only to drop 
them without warning later, 
of them left her severely alone.

Olivia began to feel her loneliness.

(Copyright, 1918, by W. Werner.)
Olivia Laird was thlrty-elx when 

she made a strong discovery about 
herself. This discovery waa an over
whelming surprise and ahe was fright- 
days she went about very gravely and 
silently. She was thinking it all out. 
Then ahe sat down and wrote this In 
her diary:

"I am thirty-six years old, and I 
have found out that I am that unfor
tunate thlngg, an Idealist. This fact 
accounts for everything that hae hith
erto been unaocoupntable. I have often 
wondered why I did this and so, why 
I couldn't marry or keep a friend. I 
expect too much of people. I see them 
as they never were and never could 
be And when the plain, human na
ture comes out in them I am repelled 
and disguistod. Yet I am only human 
myself, and must associate with or
dinary beings. I am like Mercury try
ing to walk when he could so eo much 
better fly. Others can’t fly, and eo I 
may not I am destined to disap
pointment, heart emptpiness, and lone
liness. I shall always be misunder
stood. I shall never find anybody 
who will mate with me ideally, and I 
can’t endure those who dont. It’s a 
hard fate. I wish I had never been 
born.”

Olivia felt after she had poured 
out her soul upon the pages of the 
faithful diary she had been keeping 
since she was eleven. It recorded in
numerable* heartaches and disappoint
ments, which until now Olivia never 
bad been able to account for. Her 
trouble had begun In her childhood. If 
she was promised anything—a dress or 
a book or gpod time—she anticipated 
It so thoroughly that the reality fell 
flat by comparison. As the years 
went on ehe surrounded everything 
and everybody ehe met with this fatal 
quality. Her friends at first eight 
radiated divinity and eyer after pre
sented a tarnished unloveliness. It 
was not only that she suffered from 
her surroundings; her own perform
ances In life came In for their share 
of disapproval. She had a way of 
looking ahead and saying to herself: 
“When I reach thht point I shall be 
so and so, or do so and so.” But she 
neither was nor did.

Olivia was seventeen, when her first 
lever appeared. She florlfled him till 
she found that he did not deserve It, 
and then she snatched hls halo away 
and struck upon somebody else’s 
head. At last In desperation she 
threw it aiway and declared all men 
unworthy, ignoble, and absurd. She

Cheney

She was so intensely sweet

Do You Like Surprises? m “Why, I wrote him," confessed Mrs, 
Cheney. ”1 always thought a lot or 
Cyrus, and I’ve known for a long time 
that he was fond of you.”

Olivia said nothing. That night she 
wrote in her diary: "It’s very incon
venient being an idealist. Howeve^ 
Mrs. Cheney says 
by the time I’m seventy. She musi

d ■/4Exciting and thrilling as Jlfe may be mad* and as It 1s to many 
who make it so, still there creeps Into all our lives a kind at dull mon
otony, at times, that is anything but cheerful.

It is then that life’s little surprises count for so much.
For surprises stimulate*, arouse Interest and awaken us all They 

tell us how to start new trails. They suggest ways to get out of our 
•mall selves. They prod. They Hit.

Have you not often noted the sparkle and brightness that snapped 
from the face of one 111 as an unexpected gift of flowers oame to the 
sick room? And the letter from one, long not seen—what a surprise 
of cheer!

But to none could so warm a surprise of happiness come as to you 
who cause the surprise.

Do you like surprises?
Then give them to others, 

when you get most alone In feeling and In spirit, think out some sur
prise for someone who would the least expect It from you.

Then watch the wondrous "troops of beautiful, tall angels" Join
ing you In your walk.

Remember, too, that you are able to surprise yourself. For it !■ 
the series of dally Individual surprises that create a desire on your 
part to give to others what you have first given to yonrself.

Suggestion: See whom you can surprise today.

'4L »trJ

h
shall outgrow it

But it’s going to bbe a long 
white before I’m seventy, and in the 

time I’m awfully lonely. Cyrus.
£ 11«Pgp Blaine can build a fire beautifully. 

Mrs. Cheney likes him exceedingly 
I like him, too, and I’m tempted to 
trust to Mrs. Cheney’s opinion rather 
than my own.
should never marry, but if 
should want me------ ”

4 *vAlII A11Strew them everywhere you go. And suppose an Idealist
%

-C
L */( Can Stay at Home.

"It’s an 111 wind that blows no
body some good," remarked the after 
dinner speaker, wearily.

"What's, the matter now?"
"I’ve just been notified of five ban. 

quets I won’t have to go to because 
of the Spanish Influenza epidemic.”

The tongue twisting type of song 
that began with "She sells sea shell: 
on the seashore," is the song of the 
day in London, where its latest man^ 
festatlons, sung by the America- 
comedian Jack Norworth, rura:
Which switch is the switch, miss, foi 

Ipswich?
It’s the Ipswich switch which I re

Which switch switches Ipswich with 
this switch?

Yonve switched my switch on the 
wrong wire.

You’ve switched me on Northwich, 
not Lpswich,

So now, to prevent furthei hith,
If you’ll tell me which switch is 

Northwidh and which switch is 
Ipswich,

Ill know which Is e'wlch.

>

i'

tity

A
X'seat than I have, and you will oblige 

me by staying in tt."
"Yah glug," stuttered the young 

man, and sat mute and vanquished 
for four and a half blocks. Then 
having thought the matter over In 
hls pallid mind, he decided It was a 
man’s duty to assert himself, and 
agadn attempted to rise. And again 
Luella Non ko mm pushed him back so 
violently that if he had been an egg 
everyone would have cried, “Shame! 
Shame!”

After the fifth battle, the pallid 
young man, with tears In hls eyas, 
managed to explain that he had only 
been endeavoring to alight at hls own 
corner, now two miles In the rear, and 
Fluella scornfully let hhn make hie 
way to the front platform and then 
pushed him off.

OUR SHORT STORY He Built a Fire.

“I’m glad to see you,” replied the 
He glanced at Olivia,young man. 

who was smiling quite cordially. “I 
guess the reason you’re glad to see 
me Is because I’m from home,’’ he 
hinted, 
while.”

Olivia Was Delighted.
It was because of that ahe began to 
seek about for a reason. And she 
found It In herself.

At thirty-six Olivia was prettier 
than she had even been. She was of 
that rare type that gadns by matur 
ity. She had fair hair and and a blushy 
skin and long eyes like slivers of 
polished agate. Her mouth was dis
contented and her voice weary. And 
she took no Interest In anything.

Old Mrs. Cheney said that Olivia’s 
father was primarily to blame. If he 
had given away his money to the 
Cooperville Orphan Asylum end left 
hls only child to fend for herself, 
Olivia would have been eo busy try
ing to get butter for one side of her 
bread she would have had no time 
for foibles. As it was she was too 
well provided for. She had nothing 
to think about save herself. Her in
come arrived regularly.

Olivia lived in her own house adn 
old Mrs. Cheney companioned her.

THÇ PUSHER DOWN.
Every seated man In the crowded 

trolley dove headlong behind hie 
newspaper as Fluella Nonkomon en
tered and energeticsllyy seized a

“Bf they only knew!” she enearled 
to herself. “If they only knew that I 
am Fluella P. Nonkomn, the famous 
champion of absolutely equal rights 
for the sexes, they’d realize they 
could keep their seats without hid
ing like cowards, because they’d 
know I wouldn’t take their old seats 
even If they offered them.”

Just then the pallid young man 
amove whom she was swaying ap
parently became aware for the first ___ .... . _ _. _ . ..
tloe or her pendulous pre.ence, and eympathetio Old Lady (to oonylet) 
with a beamieh smile essayed to rise. —“Oh, my unfortunate Mend, your 
Fluella promptly pushed him down fete la Indeed a hard one. 
eo hard that one of the screws leaped thinks of you here In this dreadful 
out of the sent and wasn't seen again how your wife mont softer.''
for several’years. uonvlot (Very much affected) —

"Young man,” said Fluella sterol- “Yeshn, and there are two of ’em. 
ouely, "you have more right to that I’m her for bigamy.” *

“You’ve been away a good

“Well, we’ve come back now to stay, 
I guess,’’ said Mrs. Cheney.

Olivia was really surprised to find 
how glad she was to see Cyrus and to 
hear about Westend and what had 
happened there in her absence.

"We've missed you a lot," Cyrus 
said. “Seems to me people have to go 
away to be appreciated."

“Or to appreciate," Olivia supple
mented.

He gave her a keen look. "That 
sounds odd coming from you Olivia," 
he said. “I didn't know there was 
anything in Westend you could ap
preciate."

Olivia flushed. She tried to quote, 
"Distance lends enchantment," and 
"Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder," when she saw that Cyrus 
wae smiling at her and she gave it

i
Get the Hook.

Uncle SI—What became of that
vodeville actor chap you had workln' 
on your place?

Farmer HI—Fired 
to have the idear that farm work was 
a twenty-minute sketch an then a 
two-hours'

him. He seemed

up. rest up.

“CAP” STUBBS. YOU NEVER CAN TELL. —By EDWIN.
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